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The PRocEEDINGs originated in the Petty-Bag of the 
Court of Chancery; and were tranfmitted by the Lord 
High Chancellor to the Court of King's Bench, to be 
there tried, and were as follows: 

•r. PLEAs bifore our Lord the King at Wijlminfler, if the 
" 'Term of the Holy 'I'rinit;•, i?z the 71' ·wenty-jifth Year qf the 
'' Reign oJ our S(jvereign Lord Geo1-ge the 'Third, by the Grace 
'' of God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, Ki11g, De
" .fender qf the Faith, and jo forth, and in the Year of our 
" Lord One thoifand Sevm hundred and Eighty-jive • 

Middlefex: " E it remembered, that on Friday the eleventh day 
• 

tO Wlto 
" of June next after fifteen days of the Holy Tri-
" nity" in the term abovefaid, Edward Lord 

<< Thurlow, Baron 'thurlow, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britai11, before 
" our Lord the King at fVejlmin.fler, with his own proper hands, delivered 
H here in court, a certain record, had before our faid Lord the King in 
" his chancery, in thefe words, that is to fay, PLEAS before our Lord the 
" King in his chancery at Weflmin.fler, in the county of lv1.iddlefex, of the 
" term of the Holy Trinity, in the twenty-fifth year of the reign of our 
" Sovereign Lord George the Third, by the grace of God, of Great Britain, 
" France, and Ireland, King, Defender of the faith, and fo forth, and in 
4
" the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-five. 
~~ England to witl our Lord the King fent to the lheriff of Middlefex his 
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S::'rc Facias." \'vTit clofed in thefe words, to wit; GEORGE t11e Third, by the grace of 

" God, of Great Britaiu, France and Irela11d, King, Defender of the faith, 
~ 4 &c. To the fheriff of Middlefex, Greeting, Whereas, we lately, by our 
" letters patent, under -our great feal of Great Britain, bearing date at 

· " lVejlmiJ!fter the 16th day of December, in the J 6th year- of our .reign, 
Patent grant. " reciting, That, Whereas Richard Arlewright of Cromjo1·d, in our county 
ed to Mr. " .of Derby, had, by his petition, humbly reprefented unto us, that .he 
Arkwright, ft d 1· · d 
d•ted 16111 " had by much u y, app 1canon an expence, contrived~ invented, and 
Dec. 177 5• " brought to pe1jeflion certain i11jlruments, m?d machines, which he conceived 

" would be of public utility, in preparing filk, cotton, flax, and wool, for 
" [pinning; that the faid inftrumenrs, or machines, were conftruCl:ed on 
_,, ealy and fimple principles, very differer:t from any that had ever yet been 
" contrived, that tn regard the petitioner was the firft and fole inventor 
" thereof, and that the fame had mvcr been pratlifed by any other perfrm or 
" perfons whomfoever, to the beft of his knowledge and belief, he had 
" humbly prayed us that we would be graciouOy pleafed to grant .unto him, 
" his executors, adminiftrators, and affigns, -our royal letters patent, under 
" our crreat feal of Great B1·itain, for the fole ufe, benefit, and advantage 

b ~ 

" of his faid invention, within that part of our kingdom of Great Britain, 
" c:J.IIed Eng!mzd, our dominion of Wales, and town of Berwick upo11 'I' weed; 
" and alfo in our colonies and plantations abroad, for the term of fourteen 
" years, according to the ftatme- in that. cafe made and provide~. And 
" we being wiliing to give encouragement to a!t··arts: and inventions, tha't 
'" might be for the public good, were graciouOy pleafed to condefi:end to 
"' his requeft. Know ye therefore, That we of our fpecial grace, certain 
"'·knowledge, and mere motion, for ourfelf~ our heirs and fucceifors, 
" did give and grant unto the faid Richard .Arkwright, his executors, 
" adminiftrators and affigns, our efpecial licence, fu'll power, role privi
" lege and authority, that he the faid Richard Arkwright, his executors, 
" adminiftrators and affigns, and every of them, by himfelf and them
... fel ves, or by hi-s and their deputy or deputies, fervants or agents, or fuch 
" others as he the faid Richard his executors, adminiftrators, and ailigns, 
« ihould at any time agree with, and no others, from time to time, and at 
" all times thereafter, during the term of years therein expreifed, 1hould 
" and lawfully might make, ufe, exercife, and vend his faid ·invention, 
'" within,t-hat part of our kingdom of Great Britain, called England, our do
" minion of ·Wales, and town of Berwick upcn 'Iweed; and alfo in our 
cc colonies and plantations abroad, in fuch manner as to him the faid 
" Ri.-hm·d .-1rklv-right, his executors, adminiftrators or alligns, or any of them 
" i110uiJ, in their difi:retions feem meet. And that he the faid Richard 
« .drk'i.ori,rht, his executors, adminil.l:rators and affigns, ·1hould and Jawfu_IIy 
" mig!n," have and enjoy the whole profit, benefit, commodity and ad
" vantage from rime to time, com.ing, growing, accruing, and arifing 
" by reafon of the faid invention, for and du~ing the term of years therein 
" mentioned. To have, hold, exerci!e and enjoy the faid licence, powers, 
" privileaes and advantages therein before granted, or mentioned to be 
" granted unto the faid Richard ./lrkwright, his executors, adminiftrators and 
" affigns, for anJ during, and unto the full end and term of fourteen ye2rs, 
" from the date of the faid letters patent, next and immediately enfuing; 
" and fully to be compleat and ended, according to the ftatute _in f.uch 
u cafe made and provided ; and to the end that he the faid Richard 

.-(< .Arkwright, his executors, adminiil:rators and affigns, and every of them 
·~might 
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~c mioht l1ave and enjoy the fuJl benefit, and the fole ufe and exerciie of 
"' the

0 
faid invention, according to our gracious intention therein before 

... declared. We did by the Jaid letters parent, for us, our heirs and fuc
u celfors, require and frritl-ly command all and e~ry pe~fon and perfons, 
'" bodies politic and .corporate, and all other our fubJects whacfoever, 
•• of what dl:ate., quality, degree,. narne or condition foever they be 
H within that faid part of our kingdom of Great Br.itabt, called England, 
n our domin.ion of IP'a!es, and town of Berwick upo1t 'I'weed, and alfo in our 
... colonies and plantations abroad aforefaid, that neither they rwr any of them 
" at any time dLU'ing the continuance of the faid term of fourteen years, 
" thereby granted, e.ither direCtly or indirectly, ./hould make, ufe or put 
" in praB:ice the .faid inventio~, or any part ~f the f~tue fo a~tained unto 
,., by the faid Rrcbard Arkwrrgbt, as aforefazd.; nor m any wtfe counter
•• feit., imitate, or refemble the fame, nor fnould make or caufe to be made 
u any addition thereunto, or fubftrattion from the fame, whereby co pre
" tend himfclf or themfelves the inventor or inventors, dev-ifor or devi
u fors r.hereof, without 1:he licence, confent or agreement of the faid 
•• Richard Arkwright, -his executors, adminiftrators and a!Ngns, in writin-g, 
" under h:s or their hands and feals, firft had and obtained in tha-t behalt~ 
<0< upon fuch pains and penalties as could or might be juftly inflicted 
" on fuch offenders for their .contempt of that his [aid Majefty•s 
n royal command;. And further to be anfwer.able to the faid Ricbard 
« Arkwright, his executors, adminiftrators and affigns, according to law. 
"'' for his or their damages ther.eby occafioned. And, moreover, we did 
•" by the faid letters patent, for us, our heirs and fucce!fors, wiH aAd 
.. command all and fingular the juftices of -the .peace, mayors,. lheriffs,. 
" bailiffs, conil:ables, headboroughs, and all other officers and minifters 
.:• whatfgever~ of us, our heirs and fuccelfors for the time being, that they, 
'"' or any of them did not, nor ihould at any time thereafter, during the [aid 
'' .term thereby granted, in any wife moleft, trouble or hinder the faid 
u Richard Arkzr,right, his executors, admiaitl:rators or affigns, or any of 
•• them, or his or their deputies, fervants or agent~ in or about the due 
" and lawful ufe or exercife of the aforefaid invention, or any thing re
~• ·lating thereto. Provided always, and the faid letters patent were, 
~' and fhould be upon this condition, that if at any lime during the faid 'term 
•• thereby _granted, it fbould be made appear to us, our heirs or fucc-elfors, 
" or any 'fix or more of our. or their privy council, that, .that our grant was 
<0< contrary to law, and prejudicial or inconvenient to our fubjetl:s i11 general, or 
... . that the faid invmtion was not a new in·vention as to tbe public ttfe and 
" exercife thereof, in that faid part ~four kingdom of Great Britain, called 
c• England, our dominion of W.ales, and town of Btr'wick upon 'I'-zoecd, and alfo 
" in our colonies and plantations abroad aforefaid ; or not invented and found 
"· out by the faid Richard as aforefaid. Then upon lignification, or declara
c• tion thereof to be made by .us, our heirs .or fuccelfors, under our or their 
" fignet, or privy feal, or by the lords and others of our or their privy 
H council, or any fix or more of them, under their hands, the faid letters 
"' parent !hould forthwith ceafe, determine, and be utterly void to all intents 
" and purpofes, any thing therein before contained to the cumrary thereof in 
c< any wife notwithftanding. Provided alfo, that the faid letters patent, or 
" any thing therein contained, fhould not extend or be con!lrued to ex
" tend, to give privileqge unto the faid Richard, his executors, adminiftracors 
.. or affigns, or any of them, to ufe or imitate any invention or work what
~ foever, which had theretofore been found ()ll~ and invented by any other: 
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-~ of" our fubjeCl:s \\hatfoever, and publickly ufed or exercifed in that faid' 
""' part of our kingdom of Great Britain called Engla11d, our dominion of 
·" ff/ales, our town of Berwick upon 'I"weed, or in our colonies and planta
•« ·tions abroad aforefaid, unto whom like letters patent or privileges had 
... been already granted for the fole ufe, exercife and benefit thereat~ it be
'" ing·our will and pleafure that the faid Richard Arkwright, his executors~ 
" admini{hators and affigns, and all and every other perfon and perfons to 
·•• whom like letters patent or privileges had been already granted as afore
« faid,. fho.uld .diflinCl:Iy ufe and praCtice their feveral invention by them in
·•• vented and found our, according to the true intent and meaning of the 
•• fame refpeCtive letters patent, and of the faid letters patent to the .faid 
·" Richard Arkwright. Provided likewife neverthelefs, and the faid letters pa
.. tent to the faid Richard Arkv.'right were upon this exprefs condition, that if 
u the faid Richard Arkwright, his executors or adminillrators or any perfon 
"" or ptrfons which fhould or might at any time or times thereafter, during the 
" continuance of chat grant, have or claim any right, title or intereft in law 
" or equity, of in or to the power, privilege and authority of the fole ufe 
.u a_nd benefit of the faid invention thereby granted, 1hould make any tranf
"' fer or affignment, or any pretended transfer or affignment of the faid li
" berty and privilege, or any 1hare or 1hares of the benefit or profit thereof, 
" or !hould declare any truft thereof, to or for any number of perfons 
"' exceeding the number of five; or !hould open or caufe to be opened, any 
" book or books for public fubfcriptions to be made by any number of per
" fons exceeding the number of five, in order to the raifing of any fum or 
"' fums of money, under pretence of carrying on the faid liberty or privi
"' lege thereby granted, or ihould by him or themfel ves, or his or their 
·" agents or fervants receive any fum or fums of money whatfoever, of any 
" number of perfons exceeding in the whole the number of five, for fuch 
•• or the like intents :md purpofes, or ihould prefume to act as a corporate 
" body, or fhould divide the benefit of the faid letters patent to the faid 
" Richard Arku:right, or the liberty and privileges thereby by us granted into 
_.,, any number of ihares exceeding the number of five; or 1hould commie 
•• or do, or procure to be com mined or done any act, matter, or thing 
"" whatfoever, during fuch time as fuch perfon or perfons flJotlid have any 
" right or title, either in law or equity, in or to the faid premifes, which 
" would be contrary to the true intent and meaning of a certain act of par
" liamenr, made in the fixth year of the reign of our late royal great 
"'' grandfather, king George the Fir£1:, Intituled, '' An act for the better fe
" curing certain powers and privileges intended to be granted by his iaid 
" Majefty, by two charters for atfurance of fhips and merchanclizes at fea,. 
" and for lending money upon bottomry, and for reftraining feveral ex
"" travagant and unwarrantable praCl:ices therein mentioned:" Or in cafe the 
" faid power, privilege or authority, !hould at any time thereafter become 
-~.. vefted in or in tru(t for more than the number of five perfons or their 
•" reprefentatives at any one time (reckoning executors or adminifrrators) as 
"' and for the fingle perfon whom they might reprefent as to fuch intereft 
'" as they were or fhould be entitled to, in right of fuch their tefrator or in
'"' tefrate, that then and in any of the faid cafes, the faid -letters patent to 
"' the faid Richm·d A1·kwright, and all liberties and advantages whatfoever 
-<< thereby granted, fhould utterly ceafe, determine and become void, any 
~· thing therein before contained to the contrary thereof in any wife not- . 
~~ withftanding. Provided ·alfo., that if the faid Richard Ark'<.origlot fhould 
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c"' not particularly defcribe and afcertain the nature of his faid · inven.;: 
'' tion, and in what manner the fame was to be performed, by an inflru~ 
·« ment in writing under his hand and feal, and caufe the fame to be in
" rolled in our High Court of Chancery, within four calendar months next and 
" immediately after the date of thofe our letters patent, that then thefe our let
" ters patent, and all liberties and advantages whatfoever thereby granted, 
" fhould utter! y ceafe, determine, and become void, any thing therein b:::
'" fore contained to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithltanding. And 
'" laftly, We did by thole lettt:rs patent, for us, our heirs and fuccefiors. 
" grant unto the faid Richard Arkwright, his executors, admini(l:rawrs and 
" affigns, that thofe our letters patent, or the inrollment or exemplification 
" thereof, fhould in and by all things be good, firm, valid, fufficient anci 
" effeCtual in the law, according to the true incenc and meaning thereof, 
.« and fhould be taken, conftrued, and adjudged in the m:J!l: f.J.vourable and 
·" beneficial fenfe, for the befl: advantage of the fa:d Richard Arkwright, his 
" executors, adminitlrators and affigns, as well in all our courts of record 
4 ' as e!ft:where, and by all and fingular the officers and mini(l:ers whatfoever 
·" of u3, our he-irs and fucceffors whatfoever, in chat part of our faid king· 
"' dom of Great B1·itai1z called England, our dominion of Wales, and town 
•• of Berwick upon Tweed, and alto in our colonies and pla<1tatiom abroad 
" aforelaid, and amongfr all and every the fubjeCts of us, our heirs and rue
·" ceffors whatfoever and wherefoever, notwithftanding the not full and cer
" cain defcribing the nature or quali[y of the faid invention, or of che rna
•• terials thtreto conducing and belonging, as by the faid letters pltent in our 
« chancery inrolled is manifeft, and more fully and at large appears. And 
·~• whereas we are given to undcrfrand that our faid grant is prejudicial and 
·•' imonvmient to our fubjetts in general, and that the faid invention, at the 
.. time of granting our laid letters patent, was not a new invention, as ro 
" the public ufe and exercife thereof within that part of Great Britai1z called 
" Englmzd, and that the fame was not invented mzd found out by thefaid _Ri
" chard Arkwright. And we are alfo given to underfiand, that although 
"' the 'faicf Richard Arkwright did caufe a certain inftrument in writing 
" under his hand and feal, together with a plan thereof, (a copy of which is 
« hereunto annexed) to be inrolled in our High Court of Chancery within 
"' four calendar months next and immediately after the date of our faid let
" tei:; patent, pretending particularly to dt!Cribe and afcertain the n1ture of 
" his faid invention, and in what manner the fame was to be performed, 
" in the words following, that is to f:1y, " To all to whom thefe prefents M A k 
~· fhall come.: I Richard Arkwright,. of c:1·omford in ~he c~unty of Derby, w;;~ht': r~e· 
u fend Greeting; Whereas I the fa1d Rzchard Arkwrzght, d1d, by my peri- cification; 
" tion, humbly reprefe::nt to his prefent moil: excellent Majefry king George · 
"' the Third, that l had by much ftudy, application and expence, con-
" trived, invented~ and brought to perfection certain infrruments or rna-
" chines, which would be of public utility in preparing filk, cotton, flax, 
" and Vl!ool for fpinning, and .confl:ruB:ed on tafy and fimple principles, 
" very d :fferent from any that had ever been contrived ; that in r<"gard I 
" was the firft and fole inventor thereof, and that the fame had never been 
•• praB:ifed by any other perfon or perfons wbomfoever, to the bell of 
" my knowledge and belief, I humbly prayed his faid Majefty to grant 
" unto me, my executors, adminifrrators and affigns, his royal letters patent 
" under his Great Seal of G1·eat Britailt, for the !ole:: ufe, benefic and ad-
~· vantage o~ my faid inventioil Wi.thin that part of his faid Majefry's king·, 
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·•.; ,dom •of. Grtat ./lri.Jai': -cal:ed E11glami, his dominion of IV aie.s., town of 
.c.c .Berwic.k upo1J CJ:weed, and alfo in his colonies and plantations abroad., for 
-·u the term of fourtecm .years, according to the. ftatute in that cafe mJde and 
u .,provided; his faid Majefty- being .willmg to give encouragement to al-l arts 
·"' aRd ~nventions that mi,ght .be for the public good, was gracioully .plea fed 
... ~ to condefcend to my requ::ft .; and ther.efore, by. his royal letters .patt"nt 
"" bearmg date at IVejlmin,f/.er the fi.xteenth d-ay of December, ·in the fixteenth 
u year of his. reign, of his efpecial grace, cercain.knowledge, and mere mo
e•. tion,. did give and grant unto .me the iai_d Richard Arkwright, my e~ecu
"'' tors, adminillrators and alligns, his efpecial licence., full .power, fole 
"' privilege and authority, that I the faid .Richard Arku·right, my executors, 
"' adminiltrators and affigns, and .every of .us, by myfelf or -themfelves, 
4

' or by mine and our deputy or deputies, fervants or ageors, or fuch others 
·"' .as.I .the faid Richard Arkwright, my executors, adminiil:rators or affigns 
·
4

' fhould.at' any time agree with, and no others, from time to time and at 
.u all times. thereafter during the term of .years therein expreffed, lhould and 
H lawfully might make, ule, exercife and vend my faid invention within 

""'' that faid .part of his Majelly's laid kingdom of Great .Britain called .Eng
·"'' lm!d, his .domi!)ion of Wales, and town of Berwick ttpon C£weed, and allo 

4<. in his .colonies and _plantations.abroad, -in f.uch manner as to me the faid 
.&( _Richard Arkwrighj, my executors, adminillrators and affigns, or any of 
-"'' us, fhould in our difcretion feem meet; And that I the faid Ricbard 
"' .drkwright. my executors, adminil.l:rators and affigns, 1hould and law
-~, fully .might have and enjoy the whole .profit, benefit, commodity, t1nd 
H . advantage from time to time .coming, growing, accruing and arifiog by 
o:o reafon of the faid inv.ention, for and during the term .of years therein 
"' mentioned, to have, hold, exercife a~d enjoy the faid licence, .powers, pri
~· vileges and advantages thereifl before granted, or mentioned to be granted 
"" unto me the faid Richard Arh-J.Jright, my executors, adminiftrators and affigns 
"'' for and during and unto the full end and term of 1-4 years from the date 
u of the laid ,prefents next and immediately enfui11g, and fully to be com
"' pleat and e!lded, according.to the.fiatute in .fuch cafe made and providd: 
"' In which faid letters patent is .contained a provifo, that if .the faid Richard 
4
" Arkwright ihould not particularly defcribe and afcertain the nature of my 
"' faidjnvention, and in what manner the fame is to be performed by an in
'' .firument in writing, under:my hand and feal, .and caufe the fame to be in-
·"'' rolled in his faid Majefty's High Court of Chancery within four calendar 
"' months next, and immediately after the date of the faid letters patent, 
"' that then the faid letters patent and all liberties .and advantages what
"' fQeverrthereby granted, fhould utterly.ceafe, .determine and .hecome void, 
"' any ;thing therein before contained to tbe contrary thereof in any wife 
c• notwithftanding.; as in and by the faid letters.patent, relation being there-
-~,. unto had may rnore fully and at large appear. Now, know ye, That 
"'' I, the faid Ricbm·d drkwright, in {;Ompliance with the faid provifo, do 
·" hereby defcribe and afce.rcain the nature of my faid invention, and de-

Vide, ihe ·4
' -clare that the plan thereof drawn in the margin of thefe prefents is com

·plan in the ·" _pofed of the following particulars, (that is to fay) No. I. a beater or 
.Frontifpiece."' breaker of feeds, huiks, &c. and a finer of the flax, .hemp and other 

·" articles which are to be prepared for drdling, in which (a,) is a wheel with 
"' teeth, which by acting upon a lever, railes the hammer (C,) the le:ver be
"'' ing moveable upon the center (d). No. z. an iron frame with teeth at 
~~ (a,) working againfr a lower frame with like teeth at (b,) this lower frame is 

·· · - · . · ·~~ firmly 

' 
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~· firmly connected to a wooden frame by means of the fcrews (c, c,) the 
·~' upptr teeth are made to act againl1 the lower, by means of the joints 
... ~ (d, d, d, d.) No.3· is a piece of cloth with wool, flax, hemp, or any 
·'' other fuch materials fpread thereon, as at (a.) No. 4· is a crank and a 
·•• frame of iron with teeth at (a,) being moveable at the joints (b, b, b, b,) 
·" by means of a crank, and by a cord turning the pulley or wheel (c.) This 
·« motion of the teeth (a,) works them backwards and forwards upon the 
« cylinder No. ·5· ar.d difchargeth the cotton, wool, &c. from it at (d.)-
"' No.5· is the lal1 mentioned cylinder, which hath fillet cards; beh!nd tilis 
"' cylinder No. 3· delivers its contents upon anocher cylinder. No. 6. 
·« confifls of rollers fixed to a wooden frame, the contents of No. 5· being 
" brouaht to it at .(a,) and going through at (b,) ·produceth it a proper Li?.·.~ 
« (f.) t:> (.c, c,) are bru01es forcleaning the machine. No.7· a cylindrical box 
" for twiiting the contents of No.6. at (b,) (a, a,) are two rollers, one mov
'" ing the other, between which the conrents of No. 6. paueth into the cylin
... der (b) (c,) is a dead pulley fixed to the fr~me; (d,) a cord which paf
" fing from the pulley ( c,) moves the rollers (a, a ) ( F,) a wheel, the move
" ment of which is brought from (F,.) to No. ro. and is fixed to No. 6.
" No.8. a machine for twil1ing the contents of No. 6. in which (d, d,) is 
·" a frame of iron; (b,) a roller on \vhich a bobbin (c,) is fixed, this i.; 

• 
•• turned .the fame as No. 7· that is, by a dead pulley or wheel, fixed to a 
" wooden frame at (g) No. 9• a fpindle and flyer being fixed to No. 6. 
" fur twifling the contents from ( b,) in- No. 6. ( cl,) is a pulle>y under 
"' the bobbin, which hath a communication by a band to No: ro. ac 
•• (d, d,) it b:.>ing a conical or regulating wheel which moves the bobbin 
"' quicker or flower as required. No. IO. a lpindle, which being fixed to 
.. No.6. at (a,) worketh No.7, No.8, or No.9 at (F, F, F,) by the pulley 
« (F, c), (d,) a regulator for No.9· (b,) a focker, havingaboltgoing 
" through, ( d, d,) and ( F, c,) to ( G,) ltops or fets the w 1wle go.ing by 
« means of a catch (a,) for the pulley (G, G,) being loofe upon the fpindle, 
" (o,) a lever, moveable about (k,) raileth or falleth the bolt (h). In wirnefs 
" whereof, I the faid Richard Arkwright have herf'unro fet my hand and feat 
" the tenth day of ./fpril, in the fixreenth year of the reign of his faid moil 
" exctllent Majefry Gecrge the Third, by thegrace of God, of Great Britai11, 
•• Fra11a, and Jrela11d, King, defender of the faith, &c. and in the year of 
·" our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and !eventy fix, Richard ":,-k
•• ·z.oright, ( L. S ) Sealed and delivered by the above-named Ricl:ard Ark
•• wright (being firfl: duly !Tamped) in the prefence of John Harker, Jff. 
« D Crofts, clerk to Mr. Evam, in Nottingham. Yet that the faid Richard 
" ./Jrku:right hath not, in and by the faid in!trument in writing, fo by him in
" rolled in our High Court of Chancery, ·or by any other inflrumc:nt in writing,. 
" under his hand and feal, inrclled in our High Court of Chancery, partim
"' larly dtfcribcd and afcertained the 11ature of his foid iln:cntiol!, and in what 
" manntr the fame is to be pe-rformed; but hath wholly negieCl.:ed fo to do,. 
" contrary to the form and efted of the faid letters patenr; by means of which 
« premifes the faid letters patent, lo as aforefaid granted to the faid Ricbard 
... .Ar/...'wrig!Jt,. are and ought to be void :md of no force or efred in law. Aml 
" we being w.illir.g that what is juft fhould be done in the premifes, com, 
•• mand you, that by good and lawful men of your Bailiwick you give notice 
"' to. the faid RidJt?rd .Ark':.cTight, that he be before us in our Chancery, in 
·"' fifteen days from the -day of Eajlo·, wherefoever we {hal !'then be in E11g· 
·« land, to ihew if he hath, or knows any thing to fay for himfelt~ why the faid 
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letters patent fo as a:orcfaid granted to the faid Rieh,7rd Arkwrigbt, and 
the inrollment of the fame, for the reafons aforefaid ought not to be can
celled, vacated, and difallowed, and thole letter~ patent refl:o;ed into our 
faid chancery, there to be cancelled ; and further to do and receive thofe 
things which our faid chancery !hall confider in this behalf~ and ·have 
there the names of thofe·by whom you !ball give him notice, and this 
writ, Vvitnefs ourlelf at JVejlminjler, the twelfth day c.f IcbrurnJ•, in the 
twenty-fifth year of our reign~" 
" And now at this day, that is 1:0 fay, on the morrow of the Holy Tri
nity in this i:une term, to \'Vhich day the faid Ric!JarJ ./JrJ:wriKbt had 
l::>ave to imparle to the faid writ, and then to anfwer rhe lame before our 
faid lord the'King in his Chancery at Wejlmi;rfler, comes the·faid Richard 
Arkwrigbt, by lflil!icWJ lvlitjM·d, Efquire, his attorney, and fays, That 
the faid letters patent, fo as aforefaid granted to him the faid Ricbard 
/irh.cright, and the inrolment of the fame, by reafon of anv thing in the 
faid writ of Scire Facias alledged, ought not to be canceller!, vacated, 
and difallowed, and the faid letters patent refi:ored into his laid Majetty's 
Chancery, there to be cancelled; becaufe he fays, that the faid grant of 
our faid lord the King is not prejudicial and inconvenient to the fuhjeC1s 
of our faid lord the King, in genernl, as by the faid writ of Scire Facias 
is fuppofed, and of this the faid Ricbad /ll'kwrigf.,t puts himfelf upon the 
country, &c. And Ricl·ard Pepper .Ard1:1:, Eil1uire, attorney-.general of 
our lord the Kir.g, who profecutes for our faid lord the King in this be
half, being prefent here in Court in his own proper perfon, doth Jo like
wife : And the faid Ricbard Ar.h::.,.,-igbt further fays, that the f.:id invention, 
at the time of the -granting of the laid letters patent, was a new inven
tion as to tbF. public ufe and exercife thereof within that part of Great 
Britaiil called Englmtd, and of this he alfoputs himfelf upon the country, 
&c. and the·faid Ricbard Pepper /Jrdm, who ·profecutes as aforefaid, doth 
fo likewife. And the f:1id Richard /Jrkwrigbt further fays, that the faid 
invention w.as invcmted and found out by him the faid Richard Arkwrigbt, 
and of this :he allo puts himfelf·upon the country, &c and the raid 
Richard Pepper ./frden, who proiecutes as aforefaid, doth fo likew1fe: And 
the laid Ricbard /kkwrigbt further fays, that·he bath, in and by the faid 
infl:rument in writing, io by him inrolled in the faid High Court of Chan
cery of our faid lord the -King, particularly defcribed and afcertained the 
nature of ·his faid invention, and in what manner the fame is to be per
formed, aP.d of this he alfo puts himfelf upon the country, &c. And the 
faid Richard Pepper Arden, who profecutes as aforelaid, doth lo likewife·: 
Therefore to try the faid feveral iifues above joined, the iheriff of MiJ
dleftx is commanded that he caufe to come before our lord the King, from 
the day of the Holy Trinity in three weeks now -next, wherefoever·he 
ihall then be in England, twelve good and .lawful men of his bailiwick, 
each of whom·ihall have ten pounds by the year at the leail: of lands, tene
ments,. or rents, by .whom the truth of·the matter-may the better be known., 
and who are in no wife of kindred to the faid Richard /l;·kwright, to take 
cognizance upon their oath oftbe truth of and concerning the premifes, 
&c. becaufe as well the faid Richard Arkwright, as the faid Richard Pepper 
Ardm who profecutes as aforefaid, have put themfelves upon that jury, &c • 
The famt: day is _given to the !aid Richard drkwright there, &c." 

At 
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ES1:'MINSTER-
25th of JuNE 178_;. 

R. JFSTICE BuLJ,ER came into Court exactly by Nine o'Clock in 
the Morning, when the following Gentlemen were called, and 

;"worn on the Special Jury : 

George Scott if /{nightjbridge, E.fq; 
·lf7i!liam Little of Kenji11gton, ~fq; 
Richard Heavejides of Fu!ham, Efq; 
"J!Jomas Browne of Drayton Green, Efll; 
Thomas Cogan of Ijlington, EfiJ; 
Alexander Ande1jon of Honyey, Eyf"q; 
Thomas Saunders of the fame, Efq; and 
uriltiam l~oung of Feather.flone Buildings, E:.fq; 

• 

The reil: of the Special Jury not appearing, Mr. Bearcroft, as Counfel 
for the Crown, .produced a V1larrant trom the Attorney General, praying a 
'Tales, upon which the followiqg Perfons were added : 

l/7i!liam l17aifon of Chelfoa, Broker, 
.J47illiam Wood of Knightjbridge, Bell ManufaElurer, 
.:John Read of the fome, Gentleman~ and 
William Storer of Piccadil(y, Chinaman. 

.Mr. Bearcroft, l 

Mr. Lee, 
".11r. Erfkine, 
Mr. Serjeant Bolton, and 

}- Cou?ijel for 
Crown. 

Mr. V\'ood, 

Mr. Serj. Adair, 
Mr. Cowper, 

J 
l 

Mr. Wi1fon, I 

11r. Baldwin, and . 
lvfr. Anfl:ruther. J 

• 

-
t/Je 

l\1r. Jones and Mr.Fox,M~anchejler, and 
M·r. Lowten, Temple, 

Attornies for the 
Projecution. 

M:r. Goodwyn, Wb7}ler, Derbyjhire, 
Mr. lnce, Wirifworth, Derbyjhire, and For the DefeJJdant. 
}..1r. Kinderley, Symond's Inn. 

Mr. 

• 
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.Th-lr. BEARCROFT adJre.ITed the Court and Jury as follows: 
• 

A Y it pleafc your Lordlhip, and you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am 
of Counfel upon the part of thefe proceedings, which are by the 

Kings Writ of &ire Facias againfr Mr. Ark-wrigbt, in order to repeal, for 
ceHain grounds and reafons which I fhall endeavour to explain to you, a 
Patent for l 4 years, which Mr. Ark·wright has had the good fortune to ob
tain, and the fl.ill better fortune to enjoy the advantage ot, for upwards of 
ten years, wirhout any .good ground in point of Jaw or in poim of faCl:~ 
which I undertake to fatisfy you is the truth of the cafe. 

Gentlemen, I have to inform you, that the nature of the prefent enquiry, 
and the confequence of that dedfion, which you will be called upon to pro
-nounce between the contending parties, demand your utmoll: patienc-e, and 
·your clofeft: attenrion to every thing which fl1all b:! faid, and every thing 
·that l11all be produced in evidence in this caufe. 

The nature of the enquiry, and the fubjetl: matter which you are to 
look ar, being a pit>ce of machinery, confifiing of m,wy parts, fome of 
them minute, the whole of it confiderably complicated, with which perfons 
in common life have no acquaintance or f:uniliariry; I trull: you will at 
.once, as men of fenk., fay it does require that which I claim at your hands
extreme patience, and very clofe attention; for if it iliou]d fa fall out, that 
in the courfe of going on in this cauie, any one of you !hould not accurately 
and perfeCtly underftand, but fhould happen to mifs a link in the chain of 
this bufinefs, you will .be totally lofr and gone, you will not be able to un
-derlland or to form a proper judgment upon this fubjt>Ct. 

Gentlemen, what I faid with refpeCt to the conlequence of your deci
fion, arifes from the importance ef the cafe, becaufe in my mind I fee ir, 
and I have no difficulty to flare ir, that a cafe of greater importance, of 
greater value to the individuals difputing it, and to the public in gener.ll, 
was never yet tried in this or any other Court. 

Gentlemen., Upon the part of the defendant Arkwriglt, it is a quefl:ian 
of great property·; for if he is right and well founded in this patent, not
withfl:anding there are but about tour years and an half to come of it, it is 
.of fuch value to him, that I doubt nor it will produce to him great fums 
,of money.; I allow it. Upon the other hand, if we are right in contend
irg that this patent has no valid-ity in point of Jaw, and yet you fh.ou!d 
determine that it has, the confequence will be., that fome individuals, weir 
worthy of confideration, will be lofers of fums much grearer than any Mr. 
/5rkwright.can aifume to :be interefted in, great as I verily believe they are. 
There is too, a matter of infinite importance behind, I mean, that if you 
.fhould determine for the validity of this pattnr, you will endangt>r the lofs 
of the moil: valuable manufaCtory that this country knows, I. mt:>an, the 
ManufaCtory of Cotton. 

Gentlemen, I have not overfl:ated the nature of the quefliom, I have ju f1: 
touched upon them in order to intirle myfdf to your clofe attention, with
out which. the fubject and .I (who am now about to endeavour to explain 
it to you) ihould have no chance to be underltood. 

Gentlemen, It is impoffiblc upon a :fubjeCl: of this kind, by words merely, 
£or any advocate to convey the ideas that are nece!I:lry to be apprehended 
jn order at all to underftand this cafe. If I fpeak in the t'=rms of art thac 

are 
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• 
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are ufed by tht:' manufacture,, I might probably with thc:- few leifons that 
I have h:~d, md~;pply th<>m myfelt. If I fhould have the good luck to 
avoid doing that, if I only ule the lanQ,uage of the rnanufatl:urer to you, 
who are not m:Inufatl:urers, you would not comprehend me, it would 
really be like trying an Englifh caufe in another language; of nc:cenity there
fore we mull: have recourfe to the mach1nes and to your ocular in
fpetl:ion ; defirous, as undoubtedly you art:', to give a judgment upr,n the 
true ground~, you will grudge no patie1_1ce or attention in ex:tmining the 
parts rufficiently, in order to attain a pertetl: acquaintance with it, that you 
may be able co follow the arguments and the evidence that will afterwards 
b ., a; v~n· 

I,_, b' ... • 

The fir([ thing I f11all attend to, fince thefe proceedings, are totally to ren
der void a patent, is to acquaint you with the nature of that patenr, and the 
machine, from which Mr. Arkwright has derived great advantages; :::nd of 
which he contends, by virtue of this patent, he has the fole ufe and property 
during the fourteen years, for which a certain ad of parliament, in certain 
cafes, allows a monopoly to be granted by the crown. Once for all, it may 
be convenient ro ftare the date of this patent, and the language of ir, in 
order to fhew you what is the kind of invention in ger.eral, upon the merit: 
of which Mr. Ark't.crigbt bottoms himfelf to have the benefit of this pa
tent. The date of the patent now in queftion is the z6th of Decc:mbcT 

1775· 
The manner in which Mr . .Arkwright defcribes his invention, upon the 

f-ooting of the merit of which he afks and obtains the patent, and derives 
all the confequences which by law he may; the expreffions he ufes it is · 
extremely fit you fhould attend to, and, in my opinion, almoft every word 
ufed by him in his patent (that is) ufed in his pei:ition, and ftated as the 
oround of the grant, are extremely material for your attention; I will frare 
~hem therefore f1owly and as clearly as I can from the parent. 

Mr. Ark.'i.r:rigbt is recited by his patent to have fuggefted that he has in
vented certain inftrumems or machines. I really think, Gentlemen, e\'ery 
fyllable he fays is important in the view of the cafe I flull ftate by and by, 
and ·.vi01 you to rake notice of it as it were of a ~ext, upon which rhuch de
pends: he had invented, it fays, certain inftrumenrs or machines which he 
-conceived would be of public utility in preparing filk, cotton, flax, or wool 
for fpinning; that the fame inftruments or machines were confhucted upon 
eafy and f1mple principles, VCI)' differmt from mry yet contrived. 

Gentlemen, Do me the favour to remember that, •• very different from 
" all)' )'et contrh•ed." 

This is a general defcription of his invention fo he ftates it and fo he 
mu{t and ought to ftate it in order ro inritle himfelf to a patent that f11ould 
have the effect for which the patent is granted. 

Gentlemen, I_ undertake to fatisfy you, that in truth fo far is this from be
ing the true dcfcription of thefe machinea, they deferve a defcription the 
vny reverfe of this ; for, in fa,:t, they are not materially different from fome 
before contrived; on the contrary, I pledge myfelf to fatisfy you that they 
are the fame. Therefore it is, I call upon you to advert to that language of 
his; he felt that it was important to give an idea to the pub;ic, that this in
v~ntion was upon principles very different from any yet conrri\•ed. It will 
behove you to atte:-nci to and fee whether that is the truth, or any rhino- like 
tlie truth, or whether the reYerie is not the truth. "' 

D Gentlemen, 
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Gentlemen, it wi\l be impoffible for you to underftand a ftep of what re.: 

mains behind, and much does remain behind, without firft having a general 
· acquaintance with the nature of the fpinning of cotton, and of the procefs 

towards the fpinning of it, together with an acquaintance with the patent 
machine of .. dd.:.'<.v-rig/.lt that is to perform the operation for preparing for that 
fpinning. · 

Gentlemen, I expeCt, and I believe that you, as well as all of us that have 
lived a few years in the world, have ideas enough upon this fubjetl: to under
Hand what I am now going to fl:ate to you, independant of any thing like a 
complicatrd machine. 

The various· manufaCtures which are performed in and about .Jl.1ancht;fler, 
and with which you mult be well acquainted, are fabrics fo ingenious, fo 
beautiful, and fo ufeful, that they have all the qualities that can recommend 
them to human nature; and I verilv believe in that article we are univer-.. 
fally envied. and that iort of manufaCture is coveted by every nation under 
the fun, which has at all turned itlelf to manufaCtures; I believe I am not 
mi(b.ken in affirming, that the balls and principle of all thofe manufactures 
are, the finenefs and excellence in the fpinning and twifl:ingof the cotton thread, 
of which they are compofed: you will fee, therefore, that every part of 
the proceis towards the making of that fine and excellent cotton thread, is 
of the utmoft importance to the kingdom in general. 

Gentlemen, All of us know the nature ot the common procefs to pro
cure a fine thread of cotton. In the firfl: place the cotton mufl: be carded:
\Ye all of us almofr are well acquainted with carding or currying, which 
is fomething of the fame nature. I take it the operation of carding all of us 
have feen in the infancy of this manufacture, it is done in a great degree 
by putting the cotton upon one card with teeth, and taking another and 
combing it off; this fort of operation ufed to be performed by the hand, with 
a card in each hand, and it took up a great deal of time, and employed a 
great many perfor.s, and of courfc, the operation in that way, was very ex
penfive: the effn:.1: of it was to diipofe the fibres of the cotton into a 
form and fituation better calculated tor the purpoie of procuring a fine 
even twifted thread, for that is the great objeCt that I conceive this kind 
of manufacture has confl:antly aimed at. You have a perfect idea there!ore, 
I have no doubt, what we mean by the word Cm·ding. 

Gentlemen, vVhen that was performed by the l•peration of two c~rds, 
the next procefs was, what the manufacturers called, Ro··uing, in plain Eng-
1ii11; for I J11all endeavour to tranJ1ate every unufual word, in order that. 
1.\·e may perfectly underfr.-:nd what we are talking about. R.rn:ing, means 
neir~er more nor leis, than taking the cotton, after it is carded, and per
forming the operation of fpinning by a wheel, the common hand wheel, 
a> it is called : you fee the women and children at work all over the king
dom with them, making it into a coarfe yarn, threarl, or webb ; ali theie 
words convey the fame idea This was called Ro'1..•ing, and the thing that 
is called Roving is making the firfr coarfe thread ot cotton and is the 
next procefs which immediately fucceeds the operation of Cardirzg. 

This coarfe thread, the Roving, will not anfwer the purpoJe, it is ne
ceffary that it ihould umlergo another operation, it mufl: be re-jptm. It 
mufl: be fpun again in order to make it fine and give it a proper twifl:, 
and that fort of conGfrency, which is the foundation, as I conceive, of the 
excellence of what they call the Mm;chrfter manufaB.ure; this too ufed to 
be done by hand, as 1 have Hated to you: this Jail: fine 1pinning of the 

cotton, 
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-cotton in effcB: the fecond fpinning, and called the fpinning to diftinguifh 
it fro~ the fir(\; coarfe fpinning, or the roving. (If I appear to repeat 
thino-s over and over again, I do it purpofely, meaning to repeat and im
pref~ it upon your mi_nds, that yo~ n:ay fully comprehend) I fay_ this fpin- .. 
ning was the laft and Important fimfhwg. !f therefore a machme could 
be found out that in lefs time, and confeqt:ently at lefs :-x?ence, and in 
a better manner, could contrive to fpin a fecond time the fir(l: co;;.rfe fpin
nino-, called roving it moft undoubtedly was an improvement and an 
inv~ntion of great value, an invention of great merit, ar.ci an invcr.tion of 
.<:>reat importance to the public; and for which, I am frc>e to confef.-;, the 
~cal inventor was fairly intitled to all that reward that can be derived from 
the monopoly permitted by law, which is the fole enjoyment of the pa_tcnt 
itfelf for fourteen years. 

Now, Gentlemen, you are to be informed that Mr. Ark-wright w:Js in 
po!Teffion of a patent for that operation of Spinning, which makes the roving 
into that fine thread. 

That patent for the fpinnin~, expired upon the 3d of July 178 3, you 
will find it material to take notice ot that date. 

The language of that patent was a machinery " never before found out 
"for the making of V\Tebb or Yarn of Cotton, Flax or Wool, which will be 
''of rrreat utility to manufacturers." I fay, the meaning of thofe words, 
" making webb or yarn," is in plain Englifh, ./Pinning. 

That patent machine, which was exceffivdy ingenious, it is of great 
importance you ihould be thoroughly acquainted with; and I fhall endea
vour, in the courfe of going on, to bring you acquainted with that, for~ 
upon that you will find a great deal turns, and that a-lone, when truly un
derflood, if I have any comprehenfion of this caufe, which I flatter myfe]f 
I -have, is alone fufficient to overturn this patent, and make out one of the 
propofitions which_ we have all.edged upon the Sch·e facic:s, that is to fay, 
that this patent, ot the 16th ot Dccembci· 1775, was not tor a machine that 
was at that time, on the I 6th of December I 7 7 5, a new invention, ur 
any thing like a new invention. 

Gentlemen, The machine for fpirming, is not that immediately before 
you, for it is the machine that is beyond it; and I am happy to obferve, 
that the parts of it, which it is neceifary for you to become acquainted 
with, are fo fituated in the court, that you will prefently catch them with 
your eye, and \Jnder!l:and what I am going to fay about it. 

You will remember what I faid; the roving was the coarfe thread, the 
firft operation after the carding. 

The next bufineis was, to nnke it into a fine thread by fpinning: this 
the machine under the firft pat{:nt performed in the way you will fee by the 
machine I am now pointing at, the roving. The coarfe thread was 
put upon thole fp!ndles fartheft from me, four of them in a row. Op· 
pofite to them was placed a double fet of rollers, fuch as you fee there, 
fluted, and fame of them covered with leather., to which rollers the roving 
was attached. The workiqg thcfe rollers draws the ravings through the 
r0llers, and that performed the operation of the fecond fpinning, which is 

-n.lled the fpinning, and making the old coarfe fpinning or roving the fine 
and the new thread, ""ebb, or yarn, or any of thof"e words ufed by Mr . 
..d:-k<wrigbt in his t~rmer patent. 

Gentlemen, In order to give that fine thread the twift, 
,important quality for the purpote of fmoothnefs, they are 

which i3 the 
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thof.: (our 1pindles that turn round :m old in\'ention, and verv commo:1 
in this ki1<d of manufacture. 1 am forced ro go back and rehearft', or I 
have no chance of being underfluod upon fi.Jch a Jubjeel:; but\\ h.lt 1 mean 
to ccn vn· is this : 

' Let one of the men point, while I flww c!1e w:1x-work: thne is r.o 
harm; yot; w:ll not grudge th;: timt, I mutt n-peat it again. Tho!i:: rOU!Jd 
i~'iJ;dles, next the nun that ftands behind them, you will obferve : 

Thde ccrJtain the roving, or the lirit coarfe l~linning. 
The bufir.efs is, to make it into a fine thread, by the fecond fpinning . 

.,.That operation is rertormed by producing <he roving, Jo as to toUCll 

thar double fet of rollers. The rollers go w work, being moved by the 
whed: they draw it ofr~ they produce it, they prolong it, it pafles through 
them, they render it finer; and thofe fpir.cllcs below are well known in the 
bufin""fs; rhar is no new difcovery at all ; tlwy give the twill:, at the fame 
time as the. threads are going through the rollers. 

I the more labour this, for, when you underltand the fubject, you will 
find it the moil: imporranc foundation, in the way I am explaining it. If 
you are fully po!fefied of that idea, I am fatisfied for the prefent. Mr. 
Arkwright then had a patent for performing that work in that manner, \Vhich 
pa<:enr expired upon rhe 3d ot Ju/;' I 783. 

There will be no great harm if I tell you now, that that machine will 
either make rhe roving, the coarfe thread, or the fpinning the fin:: thread; 
it will be material to keep that idea correctly. You will remember, the 
roving is the next operation after rhe carding; in truth, it is the firfl: thread 
in the buflnefs, but it is the r.oarfe one. That coarfe tb.read fhall be made 
before your eyes, this is very important, you will fee it prefentJy made by 
the operation of that very machine. The fpinning machine, by this fimple 
method only, by raking the carded cotton and putting it behind thole rollers, 
which immediately, in the v.:ay you Jee, make a fine thread ; but if you 
r.a.I.;:e the roving when it is made (the coarfe thread, you recollect), take it 
back again, and inflead of putting the carded cotton there to the rollers, 
which produces the roving, let the roving (the coarfe thread) go under 
the operation a fe::ond time, and it comes out a fine thread. Now the idea 
J mean to give you is this, That both the roving and fpinning are threads, 
the one a coarfe thread, the other a fine one, equally performed; for 1 \Vill 
demonftrate to your lenfes, it ilia!] be done by that very l'pirllling machine: 
at pre!ent, I mufl: beg you -.vill give me credit for ir; it is a very important 
thing, and they mult be explained, which cannot at once be done, but I 
wiili you to b::: po!fdfed of that idea. 

Gentlemen, Having given you the idea of the machine for fpinning, and 
iJ1ewn you it will operate to Jpin either a coarfe or a fine thread, 1 come 
now to ihew you the Jcrt cf patent which is in quefiion, and which ma
chine l\1r. .//;J:.-z;_-;-igli do-:s not ldl re..1dy made, but gives the permilli.on to 
uft', at a price that prodL;ces a princely income into his pocke::t. 

1\:ow the parent for JPi;ming expired in July 1783; Mr, Ar/.:.-:o;·ight there
fore had loft a glorious and profitable monopoly. He was, like any other 
man, unwilling to part with his term and with his profit, becaufe the rerm 
was expired, if by any means he could contrive by another kind of in
genuity rhan that which invents machines, to keep up the enjoyment of that 
monopoly in another iliape. It was not however right or jult to do it, and 
1 pledge myfelf to fatisfy yoLI, that fuch was the idea which Mr. Arkwright 
hi!d in his mind. Upon chat idea he took every ftep in the bufinefs, from 

th>lt 
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<hat rromert to th:s. I will 'r~ce l~i- footflc r- ':-r;r, ti ,-,(" to .:[P" ,::i 'n 
. ' f' I I I thdt ;i:!(:. BlCaLdt- \--c: \\':1~ UD'\.ilh! g to r·t-.rt \,\i!l!l L·: lh.:o~ ~(it~ v ,l~) J .. t\1 lU 

I I . l . I I " 1• I' to uf tourtt-en ytcars, 1e c,v·le to ~d'"~ It :1:; '" u ~s ,,,~ t •.,u'"· '·· 1<;1e ~c-.;s 
caule is at a·: end, you w11l lee tlnt rh·, w:1s in Huth v. LJ.: i·::{Ju: i'1 [.:C • 
. /:lk'i.-~'rJRl't s mmd. '1 ht·n iV.:r /i:l.·'i.cTi;J·t, LlFOil t:l, ('Xpi•·•l."u ot· tl·,i_s p:::ru:t 
for fp11111irl:! the fine tb:·, :>t~, n.u]d 1 o lon~!.er it; thole \'-'t,rds 

1 
enJny th.;t 

thinP' at all: but JO:JEnuch ;,s the cotton manu:acwry llqxt:us upon all 
the ~-veral ;hines that are aiready lla•ecl to you, the cr.;·di;IJ:, the ;·c':·i;,X, :-:.;: .. : 
the- fpimz;;,-;, ; tl1~ugh he h:1J lui':: the patent tor th·.: rpi,wi:>t:~, ·if he· co:.· L' 
contrive t~) get a pater.t, and to gull the worl:l to fubmit u t\.:;[ [':\ter>c :c.' 
a ne\V invi.::ltion tor the roving ~:ud the carJing, it v~,ould ~tid\'. L~r ~?q h~:., 
pL:rpof(-s; fo:- flill he would be in po!1diion cf a r::onopoly of t\':u th:rd~;,. 
and that of the import~nt parts ot the {pinning. ln the n~.rr.c, t!1<·rekfc', 
he would not have the fpinning; but if he got a pacent (or ri,e ccrch·;-~ 
ar.d roving, the lpin<iillg wc;uld follow : in truth, the whole o;;erallC;ii 
would bt' his, and he would kc<:p puffellion of it ;1g;1.idt the wurld. 

Gentlemen, Suppok any tvlo mm ftruggling tor a yard wh!c'h confllls 
of three ft:et; if Mr • ..tirk·Zf-Tiglt, with one hand, got hold ot. one foor, 
which he is forced to part with, yet contrives to get hold of the ether 
two teet with his other band, he certainly wm1ld have the better hold. f 
have loft the {pinning, fays he; but I will contrive to get the carding «n-1 
the ro.ving, and then I fha\1 keep the fpinning. For that pmpofe, he pro
cures the prefent patent. \Vhat is it for? Fer fpinning? r..:o: that would. 
be too grols. The fame word is very apt to defcribe the fame thing; 
:md you will fee that Mr. Arhvrig'-"t, both in writing and in drawing this fpe~ 
cification, has moft diligently avoided any words, or any thiPg that could 
too plainly ihike the imaginati•>tl, and fhew that his new patent was in effect 
his old one. For the ~oundation of his new patent, he f.rys, " I ha\·e in
" vc;,ted machines of great public utility in prep,1ring filk, cotton, Ga;-c and 
" wool fot· ii)inning." 

\\'hat are the preparations for it? \\'hat I told ycu; the carc~ing and 
• rov• n ,.,. . -

1'\t;.:V it is foi me tO f11ew you \Vhat thef'e machines Confifl: of. r\Jind 
what he fays, he invented, and what the patent is for; it is for pr<:>paring cot
ton for Jp:nn111g. Agai;,, f fay, it confifts of two proceiTes, carding ;:tntl. 
roving: his invt'ntion and machines, therefore, are for doing that thing. 
I rep::at it to my 'Lord pJ.rticularly, becaufe it applies in point of law, as 
you will find by-and- by, therefore it is fit to have that kept in the mind of 
the co';lrt. Ti1e patent is for prepa::ing the article for fpinning; thofe two 
purpolcs of cardin~ and roving have begot that complicated nnchine which 
is the pr_efent machine; and he difpenfes his royal will and pleafure to per
mit pnJons to buy it and to uft- it, for none can ufe it without his (tvir • 
..tlrlncrigbt's) will and t)leafure. It is really a royai will and pleafure, under 
t_his pacent and monopoly. The \\'ay he dots ir, is by that machine before 
you; and_ it is I~cceiLtry you f110uld become intimately acquainted with the 
parts. H you do not go along with me, and it fhould be obiCure to 
you, I beg you will interrupt, and ail{ me. As thofe things can never be 
done in common afi~irs and fpee::h, without underftandincr each other there
fore ir_ is fit we ~1ould undcrf!:and one another in this ~afe. At p;elent I 
am gowg to _exl?lam to you the prefent patent machine for preparing the 
cotton for fpumlllg. 

E - Now 

• 

• 

-
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Now we are going to the machine, to prepare it for fpinning that cotton. 
Gentlemen, I am nor now ftating tny objediom, and applying them; I 

a:m bringing you acquainted with ftrange things you were not acquainted 
with before, that you may underfl:and when I go to argue; for if I were 
to do what the zeal of a ti·iend behind me wants, which is, to begin argu
ing, I fhould puzzle the bufinefs I want to bring you acquainted with 
the ching, before 1 begin talking about it. 

Firfl:, I fhall endeavour to explain the patent machine now in ufe. There 
is a quantity of cotton fpread cpon a cloth, which is to be prepared for 
this operation of fpinning. The corron, fo placed on the cloth, i~ drawn 
through the rollers in a fmooth manner; and then it next is attached upon 
that great cylinder, which great cylinder is !i:uck full of pins, and is in 
truth a card, though not a flat card ; it is a ca~d, becaufe it has pins of the 
name, and in the fame nature the card has, 

That is but one parr, but one card, that will not perform the operation 
of carding. There is a piece of fecret hiftory belonging to that. It is co
vered with a board, and your eyes cannot fee that; if you take one of thofe, 
and 'turn it in fide out, you will fee that too has teeth. 

[2"'o ihc_ mmr at 'the machine.] Pleafe to fhew one of them. 
[Pari of the top of 'the machine taken off, to fo~o the teeth.l 

Gentlemen, You fee, then, the cotton having got through the rollers 
upon the great cylinder, which great cylinder is turned round : 

[Here the man trtrncd the wheels, a11d fit the cylinder in motio11. J 
Gentlemen, We will keep to one part, we will fo'llow the procefs-

The cotton gets upon the larger cylinder, which is turned round, and, of 
neceility, the cover having teeth as well as the rollers, the operation is per
formed the fame as by two hands and two cards; this therefore is the courfe 
of preparation. Firfl:, the carding which I talked to you of originally: 
Gemkmen, when it is card~d through by this operation, the next thing 
is, by a certain contrivance, to put it in a way to be roved, or fpun intO a 
coarfe thread. In order to do that, the firtl: thing that mufl: happen, mufl: 
be, to take it off the great cylinder, after that cylinder has performed a cir
cumvolution under the incumbent points or cards above; becaufe then it 
has been carded, then it ·is to be taken from between thofe two cards. 
That is performed by a very ingenious machine; I have no difficulty to call 
it fo, for it is not Mr. Arkwright's, ·nor any body's that can be traced now, 
I mean the ntxt acljacent cylinder, which is much fmaller, which contains 
carding-fillets, with pins of the fame kind, that take from the large cylinder 
the whole -previbul1y carded by that large cylinder. Now we have got the 
carded cotron off ·the great cy Iinder upon another (maller cy lmder. · 

But we have not got a bit further in the procefs; it is Hill nothing but 
carded carton: )'bur Lordihip fees it mufl: be roved, and it mull: be J'fmn. 
lh order to ·rove it, you mufl: take it off even from the fecond cylinder. 
Then ir may be aiked, ·vVby the fecond cylinder? why not the firfl:? Be
caufe you ·will fee it is of great ufe to have a machine that will go on conti
nually carding, ·and that cannot be but by the means of a fecond cylinder, 
to take off the carding performed by the firfl: cylinder, as fafl: as the firfl: cy
linder is filled. Therefore you fee the whole effect of the fecond cylinder, 
is, to take off the cotton when completely carded upon the firft. We 
then are ;fl:ill going ·on with one ·wheel, one operation fucceeding after the 
other, perpetually carding and filling that original cylinder as-Jaft as it is 

taken 
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taken from it, or emptied, if I may ufe the phrafe, by the fecond cylinC:er.
Srill we have got nothing but carded cotton. 

The next thing is the Tcvilig; for the preparation, you remember, ftill con
fill:s both of carding and roving. Now for the other part of Mr. Arkwright's 
machine. 

Before I come to that, you will obl~rve, it certainly mufl: be taken off 
from the fecond cylinder, or elfe the quantity that goes on continually will 
not be delivered off, for the Furpofe of roving. How is that to be done ? 
It is done by a very ingenious contrivance, I admit, and the very contri
vance that was the defrruCl:ion of us in another place: it was fo ingeniom, 
it was fo clever, that I remember perfeCl:ly well, my learned friend, thac 
then had the firfr fhew in another court, in which Mr . .drkwrig.-':Jt's good ge
nius fuggefl:ed, after laying by two or three years, thought it convenient to 
try it over again. My learnerl friend !hewed the machinery with fudJ. !kill 
and addrefs., and performed the operation fo well, he tickled thti: fancy of 
the jury like fo many children, that it was impoffible to put them out of 
love with their plaything to the end of the caufe, till they finally decided 
in its favor. I have no objection to your examining it here, for a clever one 
it is : I know the hifrory belonging to it now ; we were not inihucted in 
it then, which makes it very different; and whether you confider it as 
.a clever thing, or no, in truth-it is fo. 

We have got thus far: we mufi now take off the carded cotton from the 
fecond roller, in order to make the roving that comes behind. [ro .the 
man.] Firit~ fill that iecond roller with cotton, then Chew ho\v yo\l t;lke it 
off with the crank. 

[ <Tbe t·:c:.'o ryliilders were tben.fil!ed.] 
Ob!f.rve now: you fee how he t<:~kes it off the fecond cylinder. I will 

not cali that thread. You have teen the operation enough for my purpofe. 
Now that is a crank, whit h you fee with teeth. I pledge myf~lf to fatisfy 
you, that is not f\1r. Ar!..·::,;·igbt's invention. Now we 11ave gone with the 
operation of carding. The carding is performed by means of the gref!t<;y· 
linder. It is taken off the great cylinder by means cf the little one; and 
ir is taken off the little cylinder by means of the crank with the teeth. Anp 
the next operation for preparing it for fpinning, mull: be the oper~tion qf 

• ·rovmg. 
['i o tl'e man] Now fbew the roving machine. 
Gentlemen, You will remember that particular machine that:J,las·b~ 

fhewn ynu ; there we leave it. 
['l'o tbe 1Jum.J Hold up the cotton high, that the gentlemen may.fee 

.the roving. 
~ 

Now I am going to the roving. We have done with the carping, ,anp 
got ir off the cards: the bullnefs is, to rove it. And now vou fee wl)v.l 
talked to you about that fpinning. It is put behind thofe two .pair. of 
rullers, twin brothers to the or:gin.d patent roller5 that expired;. fo like it, 
the very parent cannot tell the one from the other. They are put to. work, 
and that grofs cotton is roved !·nto a coarfe thread. 

[Now o;.vork the rollers, N" ·:5 iJ~ tbe fpecifiwtion: tbofe brt!jhes m·e for 
imjhing off the dujt. J . 

We will take it up, if you pleale, jull: from this fide of the rollers. That 
coarfe piece juit now being; taken and put behind thefe rollers, is fpun, I 
fay empbatica!ty into a coarfe tbreaJ, which is called the roving. The firft 
thread, But-that roving is to have a kind of twiit, 

Now 
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Now if you continue your eye f:-om 1]-,f' ,.,,, :f'rs to t~:lt Pnzzle, you will 
fee ·h:H co:1rle thrl'ad or rovit·,g is ccd1:ir:c.!ed into a tin cann; t~at c.1nn rc· 
c~:iv::s it throut2,h t\\iO rollers. 

It is not irni'rl'p·:r to tto;) vou lltW! : it will anfwer fome rurpofe tO ex~ 
plain it. TtHuugh rlwti:: ro:lt·r, It f.dls ir:tn that cann, whi il the cann re
ceives ir; an old iavelltion, as \\'e lha11 fhew yc'U by evidence That 
C.lnn turns round upon a cenu,~, upon a fpindle. That fir(l: thread is ~leli

vered (if tt.rncd over your finger, it would be the fame thing) into tbat 
C.1nn, '' lulll: that c.1nn tu1 ns rmwd, :1nd !lives it a gc;.tle twilL \Vhen the 
n"·i1: ~~ is pnform~:d, it rolls iLklr up like a wo1 m by a fim~le oper:Hion; 
but I do dt:IW that th~-r::: is anv thin'' tliE-·c-rent fr"m wh.;t was done befure.-J ~ ... J 

This c.;nn turning ruund ::md rounJ upon its a.xis, gives it a t\';i(l: that is the 
• 

roving. 
?"ow, Gentlemen, 1 \"emure to think 1 have got you acquainted with the 

thinu~ conc~mincr which I :1·1• ah·.):Jt to t.dk ·, and un!ds I have fuccc>eded ._, 0 

to do that, you will not under!Ln<..l a word I L1y n<ore; but 1 rruf1: we 
(!() undern.1nd one anotht."r pretty clearly, and I truil you \vill fay this 
time at leaH: lus not been wafreJ. 

I am now to tell you upon what ground of law and of f.u:t I contend 
upon the bthalr of the crown and the public; for the king's name never 
was employed more for the public benefit than it is at this moment, in my 
apprehenfion. That thefe two machines, which are put in one patent, and 
which therefore &11ufl: be taken to be one invemion, and the invemion for 
·which he h:>s this privilege; I will tell you upon what grounds of law and 
fact they ought to be vacated, nullifitd, and held of no validity. 

Now, Gentlemtn, I get rather more home into my own buflnefs, and 
perhaps we all ot us do ; for we are now, for a moment at leaft, to 
ralk plain l:.~r~glifh. 

By an ad ot park.n~ent in Ling: )~mms's re.gn, \\·l~ich put an end to 
greac and growing evils that the world ac tb:.lt mom"nt very properly com
pbned ot~ it \va" thought right (but how wif~:ly, n·L-n wife men have dif
fen.~cl upon it []r,ce) to rderve a power uf monopoly that might be 111;1de 
ufe of fur rhe be:1efit of the public; and it was thought, that if a reward 
to inger~!ou~ u·,en, who ihou:d f'.nh to in\'ent any matra of gn~at uJ:.: to 

the public, \':as given to thui~ invcr;:ors, in fhape of a monopl'ly, for a 
given time, it would be a benet1t to the publ:c. That was r:1e idc·a of 
r:1e legifla~ure in tl1Jt act of parliamt:nr, and, of courle, there was a powL:r 
c_iven to the crown to grant p.ner.ts for new invn:~ions, bend1cial inventions, 

·t'vr a term of fourccen years. But, :ldoptir!g that ide:1, the framers of the 
aCt of p;;rliament were cle:c.rly or opinion /i:_;t power ou;:ht to be guarded 
for'-the f:d~e of the rub!ic; and the wc.y in which they ;;u.\rded it was this:· 

~In the fir(l: pkce, [Jys the act of p.Hliamcnt, it fha!l ever be rrn exprefs 
condition with the irn·enuj;·, to \V hom a p:.!tent is granted for a monopoly 
eF his in\'enion for lul::-:·ccn yt·,;r~, th:H he flwuld pay for it i:1 this coin:
he f}lOuld difclok th:.: n~ai1i>tr in \\hich he pn-:'orms his i:1n:ntion, in an 
LGi!0l and j:1h· and a ;-lein way, fo that the wcrid ~it large l11all b~ in com
plete poffdiion of all he knows upon the iubjed, at the end or the fourteen 
years. That is the exprefs barg,ain and i1ipubtion required by the JCl:, and, 
of confequ~nce, inLrred in this and in every other patent th::~t is granted. 

Gentlemen, )··ou wit! find it is likewiie an txprcls condition to make 
a patent have any operation at all, that the grant of it ftates, however inge
nious it is, however new, and however cxcdknt the inven~ion may be, that 

• 
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it fhould not have an effect: prejudicial and inconvenient to the king's fub
jeCts in general ; in other words, to the public. You v.'ill find it worth 
while to remember thofe words not pnjudicia!; you will find, the grant 
fiates it n"lufl: not be inconvenient to the fubjetl:s in general. It mt:ft alfo 
be abfolutelv a new invention ; for if it exiil:ed before, and others were in 
po!feilion of· it, there is no merit, except that of applying for a patent ; 
and the ri1an that comes for the patent, mufi not apply for a patent fur any 
thing that fhould be prejudicial or inconvenient to the public in general ; 
and, whoever invented it, it fhould be a new invrntion. 

Ao-ain: Another efTential circum!l:ance to the v<!liditv. of a patent J.s, it 
b • • 

muft not only be a new invention, and not prejudicial to the public, but 
i.: muir be a new invention by the patentee himfelf: !vir. /lrkwYir;;ht, 
therefore, ·if this is a new invention, muft have been the inventor of it 
himfelf; of this new invention, by his good fortune. We all know there 
is a deal of accident in finding out the moft ingenious thing in the world, 
ftudy will not always do it. You pick it out fometimes in working. It: 
does not iignify however ingenious or curious the invention is, it muft be, 
as l flared before, that the invention, and the manner of performing it, 
muft be honefrly and fairly difclofed by a fpecification, and the fpecification 
muft be regiftered in a certain time in the court of c.hancery. All thofe 
tl1ings are neceifary ; none of thofe things exifi in this cafe,_ none of them. 
Thele are the grounds, ·any one of which if I can maintain to your fatir
fatl:ion in point of law, you mufr find a verdict for the crown to vacate 
this patent:. 

Thefe, then, are the grounds we go upon, thefe are the thing\> we are 
to be talking about this day. I am come now to the different heads of ob
jeCtions, which I have already ftated to you; -and under thofe different 
heads I will, as fhonly as I can, confifrently with being underftood, fiate 
to you the nature of thofe objeEtions, the application !0 tbe prefent fub
jeEt, and the fort of reftimony and witneifes which l llull produce to main-

• • tam It. 
Gendetnt'n, The firfr objection and the moll: ft'rious, not to the partie::, 1 

but to the public, and therefore I fay the mof1 ferious, is, that this grant i 
is prejudicial and inconvenient to the public in general; and I confefs it i 
appea•·:; to me .~11oft clearly to be fo; and not only to endanger the lofs to . 
this country of a manutacture, w·hich hefore, I cruft I properly and truly · 
faid, was the moft envied and coveted of any we can boaft; and not only 
endangers the lofs of it, but, in my apprehenfion, renders it extremely pro-. 
bab!e, and tends to draw off, from the induftrious exercife of this bufinefs 
in this country, a multitude of labourers who {upport themlelves to the be-
11efic of the public ; it drives them away by the moft potent of all force, as 
.it would carry the carding into foreign countries, and they would carry this 
art with tbe:n to toreign coumries. You fee, that mull: be the confe
quen_ce; bt.lt if there is any danger that is within the meaning of this 
cLnlle, it is this objeCtion that I have fiated; for can any thing be more 
pr~j udicial ;;nd inconvenient to the fubject, than a patent to a private man, 
1.vhicl~ endangers the lois of a trade of fucb importance to this country as 
a na_rwn; fo:· it is impoffible any-body can have thought feriouOy upon 
publ1c affili rs, that will not ftate at this moment, th,tt the well beino- and 
exillen_ce or· us as <l nation, depends upon the flouriihing of our trad~ and 
man.utaCl:ures : the moment there is a dangerous wound to any one of them, 
tbat mon:;e.nc the . public are efientially injured, and the whole .is un-

F doubtedly 
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<kubtedb in daQg~r. Nqw yo.u .will fee the danger here: if· this patent 
H:~IT:<\in~ ::.;uod in point of b.w, it prevenrs every individual from the prcpa
l :.;tier: Gf con;;n ror all the c0 tton manufaCtures of this country.· Other 
cour:t1·ies have got "vifer than they were in former days; princes, potentates, 
ar!d it:8tes have learned [for the fake of this country, I am iorry that they 
have] tlut the true wealth and power of a country does not depenclupo!l 
>1 mL!ltitude of men in their armies, but that it depends upon the trade that 
they c.J.n get in their country; and I appeal to any Jaber ma1•, that has 
excrcifed his judgment upon the fubjetl:, whether at this momenr, and for 
ye;!:-S (I am lorry to fay ir) the eyes of all civilized countries are not 
turnf'd upon this, with an endeavour, if they can, to take from LIS our 
tr&c..: and manut:.Ct:ures. And this will have the efrecl: of it: !f this is 

• 

· hel~ to be a good pa!:ent by Mr. Arkw1·igbt on!y, fer the term he has to 
c0n;e, about tour years, you will rob upwards of 3o,coo people of their 
r.:anual labour .in this bufinefs, and of the means of their fupporting thtm
fd ·:es by their indufl:ry. 

Gentlemen, You will ruin Re<!.PJe, who, upon the Jlrength of what has 
pafit:d, h!J,ve laid outnear 3oo,ooo I. in this kind of bulineis. Thete are 
ferious things. If it be afk.ed, Why did they invade anot 11er man's right? 
If rhey do it, they do it at ~heir .9Wn peril : they do a dii11onefi, a wrong 
thing, and they muft fuffer for it. 

Gentle.IJlen, The ;ugument is righr, if founded on fact. I afked the 
queftion, in on;ler to;give you an 11nfwer. Permit me to intorm you, that 
in the fittings after Trinity term, that is, at this time of the year, in 178 I • 

l\1r. Ark-z.Drigbt, who .fiands now as the defendant in this proceeding, was 
the plaintiff in nine caufes that he brought here againft fe"·eral ptrlons tor 
invading this patent of his. The fate of thofe caufes was fingular ; by an 
accident, I bore, as my learned friend fays, fomething like a principal part 
of it, I think I do remember very particularly, and I will ftate it very faith
fullv. 

• J 

The nine caufes Mr. Arkwrigbt was plaintiff in, againft perfons invading 
thi~ patent, and uling thofe machines without his licence. Mr. Ar/.:~uri:;ht, 
·who is a i11arp man bimlelf, and well advifed by a great many very able 
counfd, moll uf them upon the northern circuit I believe, except one or 
r~vo of them, and men born in that diflriCl, which is very apt to produce 
fnarp and penetr;!ting men, who managed and marf11alled his cauies with 
infinite aqdrefs and cunning indeed. 

It fo happened, one of his acrions was brought againft a colonel Mor
d:mnt, a gendeman of family, but not of much fortur.e, and who did not 
n1end it by dabbling in this kind of manufaCl:ure. Mr. Morda:mt wa·'i 
thceghr, from his temper, and from the lighrnels of his purfe, out of all 
the uine cal)fes, as the tlttefl: to be pm in the front Mr . • -'b·k'i.crixbt had 
nine: he chofe to put the aCl:ion which was to be tried againft colonel Mor
dqtmt firft. There was a particularity in coio;1el Jlvford"unt's temper at 
that morpent; it was no refletl:ion upon him ; but, fomehow or ot!Jer, he 
to:Jk it into his head to wifh to have di!tl:re:it council in his caufe, to de
fend it, from the gentlemen concerned in the other eight caufes. The gen
tle men that were concer11ed in the other eight had been upon the nor
thern circuit. very able perfons, and Mr. lvfordauitt the colonel was tool 
enough to come to me, and depended upon my affiflance, and I remember 
l.Vl r. Erjkine was of counfeJ in all the caufes, and I believe Mr. Erfl:ine was 
niy only affiftant; for. colonel Mordamzt I had a brief which was written 
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upon a fheet of paper; my other friends were concerned in the other caufes, 
and I was to defend colonel Mordaunt •. I was a little pi:qued, I muft contf'f~, 
and I did heartily wifh I could overfet Mr. Arkwright, notwithltanding my 
poor paltry fee, and my brief which hardly conveyed any ideas. By good 
Juck, Mr. Eljki;ze, who was of counfel in one of the cauies was with me, I 
ftole from him his knowledge, I borrowed a witnefs, he communicated his 
knowledge out of his other briefs. By good luck I comprehended the mat
:ter, by the help of my learned friend's communication ; I am very free to 
.acknowl:-dge I am obliged to him tor it it was r:·,is; that if this was a 
·new invention, Mr. Ark'wright had not fairly communicated it by his fpeci
fication, but had abfolutely contrived to hide it. Upon that fimple ground 
we went, we had no other to proceed upon; we picked it up, not from my 
brief I vow to God, for not a fyllable of it was to be found there. Mr •. 
Erjkhze communicated his ideas from his other in(huCtions, and I had the 
good fortune to comprehend them while they were turning the machine 
about. I made my objeCtions, he lent me a witnefs or two, and to the per
feCt fatisfaCtion at the judge who tried it in 178 I, the jury found the 
patent was of no validity ; for Mr. Arkwright, i1ifiead of dijdojing his irtve?z
tion, did all be could to hide and fecrete it; and upon that ground a· verdiCt 
was given for my client, colonel Mordaunt; and I don't know whether Mr. 
Arkwright repented putting him in front but I dare fay he imagined the 
fame thing would be done in the others, that, that objeCtion would: be ad
millible, though the cafes were fomewhat different in their nature from each 
other; there was an end of his patent from that time, and I COf.ltend all 
the world had a right to take it fo. From that time in 1.78 I, Mr. Ark
'Wright never dared co raife this quell:ion again, till by good luck he found 
u certain difpofition to go into the comn~on pleas. \Vhy did he not contefl: 
that verdiCt? there was not a word faid ag.1inll it till in the court of Com
mon pleas, in the fittings after hilary term 1785, three years and an half 
after this caufe was tried. The lirll: fault I ever heard .found with it was, my 
learned friend, the learned ferjeant that fits by me, who having got upon his 
own ground, indeed it was not meeting us handfomely; he \'cry fairly 
fl:ated, 1 believe I have got the words in my own brief. " The judge~ 
4

" counfel, and jury of the court of King's Bench, though very ingenious 
" mc:-n, yet fff?.!:toad hoc, this bufinefs, were perfectly fools, and knew nothing; 
" about it." The counfel for Mr. Arkwright, as well as the refl:, did not 
know a bit of what they were about. That the counfel for Mr. Arkwright at 
.that time, did not know what they were about: I wifh te God I could fill 
·this place a tenth part as well as that counfel did. I am fure that obfer
vation alone communicates to the protdiion whom I mean .to fpeak of, he has 
not lett his equal_ behind for difcrerion and knowledge. Both 1\Jr. Wallace, 
.and all the coun!el were blockheads; Mr. Dzmnillg too was one, a notorious 
blockhead it mult be allowed. All thofe gentlemen knew nothino· at all about 
the matttr, it follmved, therefore, that 'ingenuity and spprehe';;Gon, equal 
to fuch a caufe as th1s, were only to be tound in the court of common pleas. 

Mr. Juthce Bulr~:r. vVhen was this difcovery made? 
• l\1r. Bearcroft. yhe fittings a.fter hilary term 1785, this very year. £o 
:It was they ·comphmenred themfdves. into this fuperiority over the court of 
King's Bench, being their own judges about the riaht to it, they deter
mined they had the right, and it was no great wonde;: therefore they kept: 
jpOifeffion of it as long as they could • 
• 
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But now to the verdiCl: in 17 8 r. Did he grumble about it? Did he dif
pute it as a man opght to do? Did he think ic wrong? Why did he not do 
as all men who are not fai:i!'fied with a verdict do, and are ad vi fed to do, 
apply to the court for a new trial. Upon fuch a fubjetl: as this, my Lord will 
correct me if I am not right; there is a great inclination in a court to grant 
a new trial; becaufe fo tar I will agree with my learned friend, the court 
will be cautious upon a fubjecr 'of this kind. It is not very impoffible, the 
firft time it might not be truly underllood, I a2;ree, and therefore if he could 
have laid his finger upon a fault, fo as to have created a doubt in the mind 
of the court of King's Bench, I venture to fay, that would be enough to 
grant a new trial, if he had applied for it; and if the court would not grant 
it, he might have granted himfelf a new trial. He had no occaflon to 
apply to the court of King's Bench for it, he might ha\'e gramed him
felt eight new trials if he h:1d rhou;Lht prop~r. for there was but on~ of the 
nine· li\'es of this cat (I\1r . ..tlrkwrigb:) ext1nguifhed at that time, there were 
eight left, but he never applied for a new tn;J.], never tried any one of rhofe 
eight caufes; what were his reafons f cannot devife, they were good ones I 
doubt not: for Mr. Ark-wright, who remained for three years and an half 
before he thpught proper to go to another place to try this queil:ion. Gen
tlemen; what had' my dient and the world at large to conclude from that? 
what are-·notorious trials in a great court, and what is to be the efi(d if the 
eyes of the world are tl.!rned upon a Gl:ciflon, and the party interefted to 
difpute the reditude of that decifion, fubmits to it for three vears and an half 
without a firuggle? Has not all n:ankind a right to conclude as my client 
did, he had given up all thotighrs of the valiaicy of this patenr, and that 
he had totally !oil: it. 

Genrlemen, You will find fl:ill !hanger evidence, that he was fatisfied of 
the_facr himfelf. For now you will find, inil:ead of applying to a court 
of jul1:ice, he applied to parliament, to the houf'e of commons, in order to 
fet him right; in re!peCt to the confeguences which he 1i.:bmitted ro, in a 
court of law. 1 faid, I remember, before the court of Common Plea~, and I 
repeat it now, " Oh that mine enemy would write a book I" Mr. Arkwright 
has written a book, and out of his own mouth will I condemn bim; and 
without ali doubt he himfelf was confcious, that, inllead of complying with 
that e.!fential condition of the patent inftead of cor~1plying with the con
dition of the act of parliament, and fairly dilcloGng his knowledge of the 
mariner of carrying the inventio!l i:1to effect, th:Jt other people m1ght have 
it at the end of the term, he had purpofely !ecretcd ir. 

Anmher thing I wi!l fay too (you will do me the juflice t•J rccolLCl: I fug. 
oefied to you a 1on

0
0' while ago, 1 was {orry t::> rake up ycL:r time, but ne-.o ~ 

ceffiry required it). Gentlemen, he Hill hankered alta hi; Jpi<,,ling ma-
chine. You will fee char, and you wiil fee his application to p:1rliament 
was for a prolongation of his [pinning machir;e: That was \\hat he wanted. 
He gave up all ideas o'f the validity of this p:1.renr, and fbtnl in terms, he 
had purpofcly avoided difclofing the im•ention by his fi,ecific:nion out of a 
public fpirit; pwple now and then do think of themfdves, and at the fame 
time have the Jpirit of patriotifm; you know he fays it is merely out of 
public fpirir, becaufe the French fhould not fl:eal it. 1 will read to you fome 
ftatements of Mr . .Arkurigbt's opinion in this fame caufe of his. And I am 
to tell you, that though I fiated it in the Ce~mmon Pleas, I had not the good 
forrune to give evidence that was thought legal to e~title m~ to t:ead it. 
I am ·not now abour to play a N!fi prius trick, to read a cafe I cannot bring 
home to Mr. Arkwright; 1 will prove it in a different manner than I did 

before,; 
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before; and I tell you at once, before I ftate what it is, I will prove rv.rr. 
Arkwright himfelr, in his own perfon, car:-1e co a wirnefs,_ and 1 wili prcduce 
to you proof that he /hewed hun this printed calc·, and laid, read it. l ~1m 
about to apply to parliarnt>nt, this is my cafe, you fha!l read it. Mr. .. d.'l(
wrigbt left ir, and he read it; and ivlr. ./irkc:tJright faid, I wiil fend my fe::r
vam ro you with a few more. He left one intbntiy anJ ler.r the fcrvant wit:1 
four more, and two out of the five of the idd!tical papns t~1~<.r wit:Ho:fs ih3il 
produce. · 

I rh!nk we were exceffively unfortunate in the cvickncc ;1ct be!ng ad
mitted, exceflively unfonun.:~w in n1y app:·ehen£lon, ti1is evidence is be
yond objection to be fure, it is ten times the amount of \vhat we then pro
<lucc-Ll. This evidence [ will read to you, for it lbtcs in terms, his defign 
of i~creting the invention, for thole are the words; " Jl.t the t:r,le NI1 . .Ar/:
,, wright obtained his !aft patent," (this patent ti1at is here) " he ju£l:ly con
" cl udcd, that his ir. ventions were of great national importance" (I In ve 
arg•.1ed they are) " and conceived they would be fought after by fo:·eigners 
"w introduce it into other countries." He therefore purpofely, in preven
tion of that evil, he had aimofl: himlelf faid, nacional injury "omitted to 
"give fo full and particular a defcription of his inventions in his fpeciFicn.
" tiun, attendant on his !aft patent as he ocherwife would have dorre ; and~ 
"in order the more effdl:ually to g~urd againfl: foreigners, ic has been Mr. 
~' /lr!:~:;rij;bt's uniform rule to torbid the admiflion or· th::~n in~o any of his 
" woi:·~s. Other gentlemen, natives of this kingdom, were t:.1oit generally 
" admitted upon proper applicarion. l\.1r . .. -J;·kwri~i't wa:; th:: mo!·e inclmc:ci 
"to omit to full a deicription of his irwe11tiom, ~:s by a cLm;;: in t:lc 1~id 
"letters Fatent, he was led to believe it was not eiT~nti<illy neceil'ary, becaure 
u it is therein faid, that the faid l..-:tters patell[ !1wu[,[ be: good and erfeduJ.l in 
_t;, the };:!\V., according to the true intent and rn~~1:1ir;g th:.:·rLof, r:.ot\vithH~ncl
~' ing the nor full and cerrain de!cnbing the nature ~;nd c1u:dity of the laid 
"invemion, or of the materials thereunro conduci!1g a:1d bdonging." 

Gentlemen, H there is fuch a claule in fu•:h patents, I will venture to fay~ 
indeed, they may as well ie;1ve it there, undoubtedly it will have no effect in 
point d law if it is found thae; becaule it is the exprefs condition of the 
act of Padiament itfelf, he ihould fully and fairly difclofe. VVhar is the 
con Ceq .1ence of this language? I would but th~H I have guarded again ft. 
AnJ thofe are his words, the realon, fays he, I did not difcloi'e it fo fully is, 
bec\ule foreigners would have underll:ood it. I purpofdy do it leafl: they 
:f.hould (as their under!bndi;1g and ours are exaftiv egual) a:1d when he 
f.1id 1 me,mt they !1wuld not underlbnd ir, that is cx.;Cl:ly the: f.1me thing as 
if h~ had Ctid, I m~a.nt it f11ould n:)t be underll:GcKi. Did he do io? If he 
has, there is an e:1d of his p.ttent, let tl1e confequence be what it will. 

Gentlemen, There are otb;::.r p.1ns extremely imporcant that will be read; 
I wii!1_ to fpare yout· time whenever I can--! ihall-have an opportunity 
herealter pcrlnps of taking notice of them. 

Gentlemen, 1 come now to my fecond objection, which is the alleo-atio!l 
up~n this Scii·e facias; _that this invention at the time of the letters p~tent, 
wh1ch was ti1e 16th or December, 1775; (and you will keep this in your 
mind) was not itfdf a new invention; for I will fhew you that at the time 
all the pans that go to compofe it, with very little or no dfential diffaence 
exifl'ed and were u:crl, and they were applied to the purpofe. • 

Gentleme_n, I ,willl11ew _you that the larger cylinder, th:lt performs the 
cpc::- ~:10n ot CHG;n_s, w:1s 111 comm0n and c:.m0.anr ufe; I :'11all .£hew yous 
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that the fmallel' ~yJinder, for the purpofe of taking OD the carded COtten 
was in conibnt u!e, cove:red as ! fh.tll ihew you in evidence, all over, not 
only with parallel, but l}Jiral carding fillets; that which he ules now is the 
fpiral one, which I will explain as the evidence goes on. I fhall endeavour 
to make my!elf underftood as well as I can, 1 f1nll !hew you t:hat very crank 
which I faid before, and {hall die with the belief of it, ran away with the 
verdict in the Common Pleas. 1 hat ingeniNrs operation of the crank taking 
ofF the cotton from the feconJ cylinder, is no invention of Mr . ./.lrk
c;_vrigbt's; it is no new i:wention, nor any thing iike it, I will !hew you 
clearly it was in ufe. 1 l11all call upon my learned friend, (for I now fore
ibll argument) I fllall call upon my le.trned fi-icnd to l11ew you in what the 
novelty of this invention conGfts, I pl ... dge myldf to IJrove, all its parts and 
operation wer.e in ule betore, excc,·.t the rollers which I have expbincd; 
and upon thole I have this l110rt obfervation to make, they were not new at 
the time ot the date of this patent, in 1775; for you will recoiled, I have 
already iliewn you thoie rollers were ufed in the lirfl: patent, that expired in 
1783, and that roving is fpinning, and that !pinning is roving, and all is 
performed by the rollers, and it is either one or the othtr as you put the 
rough cotton or thick thread; in the firft pbce it is roving, or a coarfe thread; 
in the 1econd place, fpinning, or the fine thread. Now have not I told you 
how f~e hclnkcr,~d after his fpinning patenc, is not this hi:; fpinning patent? 
-Surely the more you th;nk of it, the more you will lee it; another head 
will occur to you, which 1 f11all referve to !peak more fully of \vhen I come 
to it; but another thing is, if this is a new invention it is not !Vir. Ark
<:.cTigbt's, jic ':.'OS 71Gil ':.·obis, with ;::]1 the clunge~ we uled to ring upon it at 
iChoul ; in the courfe of your lives, fince you left fchool, you may have 
had many occafions to oblenTe ir, and this is a il:rong infl:ance of it, this was 
not the in·.-emion of l\'1r. Ark':;.:;·ig)'!, I will prove it,. and that it was the in
vention of a very poor man, now alive, whom I will produce to you, he di'd 
it, he will f1ww you, and L·.ear ir; but he was poor, and could nor carry 
it much into e"'ecution, he ccmmun;cated it as a great kcret to another 
man, of the name of X.t!)', and like men, tha: fometimes are cn:rufl:nl with 
fecret~, he fold it to Mr. Ark·zcTigbt; fuch are my in1truc1iuns, th:lt fuch 
things h:~ve been ufed before, we will prove now beyond ali doubt. lf I 
ihew vou this was the invention of a Mr. HaYes, thar he imparttd it to a. 
1\llr. A-,~.,, \\'ho communicated it to l\1r. /ld:·'Cv;i:;,bt, ir is r~ot Ivlr. Ark
'ZJ.Jrigl.i'.s invention, that is clear, it requires no great argun:en t ::u make that 
out; as it depe:~ds fin~i-'iy upon n·idence, l lh~dl nut ddare llfO!l ti1ac evi
dence, you \\ dl cxpn':t It I rom me, and I l11all produce it. . 

I come now to our ;"[t objet1icn, and I mufl: require again a little of 
your c:c!efl: atc~ntiun, as it depends Uf~On the l'·Hts of rh ;s n;achine. [ 
have before rr.e, C()pies of the fpecificatiu!l, I ''- i£:1 d1cm to be hc.nded up to 
you and his LorJJhip, together with a wi·ltcc:;1 expLuwtion. 

[Here ccpies of th- Jpecificaticil 1.c·ere haado·d i!p to t!.h· jur,::, for u·hicb fie 
tl..-c· Fi cntifpicce.] 

Now, Gentlemen, I come to the other pofition, which is a very im
port<!nt one, if not the mofl: important in the bufinefS, which is, tklt he 
has not tairly difclofed his invention, if he has, it is by the means of the 
drawing i,; your hands, referring to the explanation, and referring ro the 
figures, by which the ieveral pans are noted. vVhat doeo it do ? \\'hat is 
it he is defcribing? His machinf>, which is for the purpCJ'e of prepar!ng 
f:lk, cotton, and other thin~~;;. for fpinning min<i what I fay, hen, t only 
coes nor difclofe ir, bllt I ll1all !hew y Jtl ma:ks as! go on, bi whic!l y'c.u will 
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fee ·he frated his own cafe rightly and truly to the Houfe of Commons, tb:.t 
is, that he did not di!clofe it by his fpecincation. 

No. 1. The firft article delcribes a beater, or b;·eaker of feeds, hufl~~, &c. 
and a finer of the flax, hemp, and other articles which are to be pn·p,:red 
for drening, in which (a) is a wheel, with teeth, which by acting upon :hr~ 
lever, raifes the hammer (C) the lever being move;J.b]c upon rhc centre (rl). 

Now, you expee'.:, as that is the l}Jccification, and 1 l!e difclofure of t:w 
invention for which this patent is gmnted, th;lt this !!a!11,1Jer is necdiary Jor 
the performance of the work. It is nc.:ver uil:d, and is put in the front of 
the fpeciftcation for no other purpofe but to puzzle ;md confucmd tbofe who 
t110uld infpeCt this fpecification. So it begins; this is the ::l..!pb, and I JFO
mife you the Omega will be exactly like it; this is not all, thi; hammer not 
only is ufdefs, but I will prove to you, by witneifes, it is mifchiL"vous; the 
defcription is a beater or breaker of feeds, hufks, &c. and a finer of tbe 
flax, herr.p, and other articles, which are to be prepared for dreffing. 

Now, if you put cotton under this hammer, and work the wheel about, 
you will abfolutely fpoil it for the operation of roving and fpinning. 

vVe fhould be late indeed, in the difcoveries of this country, if \'/e were to 
refort to Mr. Arkw1·ight in the year 177 5, for the invention of the lever, with 
an hammer at the end, to be turned by a wheel upon a center. 

It was in the books on mechanics, when I wa!l at the univerGty; I will 
:fbew it you in the books that there is no new invention in it; no man can 
tell you who was the inventor, it is ro old and well known, yet this is put 
!r. the front of the battle to difclofe the invention; it is to f11ut the door and 
fl:op it up, to prevent the entrance of any chance of underftanding what it i~? 
this invention conG!ls in. 

Let us fee whether the nc:xt is any better. 
No. 2. is an iron frame with teeth, at (a) working againfc the lower 

frame \vith lil'e teeth, at (b) this lower frame is firmly conneCted with a 
wooden franw, by means of the ii::rews, ( c, c) the upper teeth are made to 
\vork againft th:: lower, by means of the joints, (d, d, d, d). 

~o here are artiflcial teeth, but for wh:!t purpoie, except that of con
fu[wn, cannc.:t be fhewn, for in faCt it is not, nor ever was applied in this 
bufinei-., 

Now we come to 
have leen; but here 

·clofures. 

fomething that is meant to defcribe the 
too, fvlr. Arkzvi"igbt is exceedingly fparing 

thing you 
of his dif-

Gcntl~·men, You remember the cloth with wool upon it~ which I 
:f11ewcd you; and you will be fo good as to remen~ber, that cloth with the 
wool upon it, which w2.s called tl:e feedfr, there is in the center of it, a. 
little rolkr, like a truncheon, upon which it turns round with firmnels, 
without which, the cloth and the cotton and all would be of no ule, -but 
get within the wheel. 

Dut that which is the moll t>ifential part of it, I defy any body to point 
out to you, ii. you look at No. 3~ for it looks more -like a worm, or a cud, 
than any thing clfe. But this is beginning to talk in a dark way, about 
fomething that really does belong to the machine. Now, Gentlc;men, that 
was about No. 3, and you will now let me afk you this queftion, if you were 
about to explain a complicated machine, that was to perform a procefs in a 
manufaCture, and you meant to communicate it to other men, would not 
you_ have taken the courfl~ l felt myfelf bound to take with you; that is, 
to 1 peak of that part of the machine which firft begins the work, then to 
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fpeak of that p:trt of the n~achine which fucceec1s in th(' r.ext part of the 
operatioil, and io on to the end. 1\tiethod ar.d order throw light upon any 
fubjecr, theref(Jre it was not for ./id.:<;_c>right' s pur pole to proceed in any 
order; the next thing to that feeder, and to the rollers, is a very impor
tant part of it; ir is a great cardi11g cylinder, of that not one fyllable 
is C<id: your Lordihip fees, after the teeder and the rollers, the cotton is put 
on a great carding cylinder. I iee not a fyll,;ble about it in the fpecification 
-\\'hy? I know the anCwer that was given, and I am nor difJ:)leal~·d \virh 
it. Oh, we have r:o occafion to ddcribe th;u the great carding cylinder, 
as you fee with the wheels that perlurm the operation or C!rding. That 
was \V<'ll known and common in the tra,1e \V:;s it fo? Ye~, it \">:>.s. But 
fay they, we apply our new invention to tl1at old carding frame aml cylin
der, in the fame way as the other im-emion applied to the old flocking 
frame. Do they fo? Then it is a tbt objetlion to your pa;:cr,t, for it 
ought to be for the application of that novelty, and produce an e!lecl: by 
its application to the old machine tb::.t fhould be flared, and m:my of thofe 
patents have been queftioned, and that point has been folemnly determined 
by the Comt; becaufe you are inventing a new thing that will prodt!CC a new 
operation; you are not to take that wnich is an old invention and put it 
to:::rether. and call it a new invention; but he l11ould fl::J.te, thn iris tor an -
;;ddirio:~ to an old invention. It is eilenti:.d to the deicription, he is to tell 
you how he performs this invention, Is he not? 1-Iow does he t!o it?
Does l~e not do it with the alliftance of rile old carding cylincler? Ot;~;ht he 
l!Ot ro tccll you fo, and that the appiiciltio;J i3 thilt addition to it? bur he has 
uor Liu a lyllable of it. 

Genr!emen, Alter the cloth, which is the feeder of the cotton, whJ.t is 
the Ilt'Xt imporrant parts of the machine? 1~re they not the rollers? Do they 
not occur next in order? Are they not a very Import;,nt Fare cf it? you 
would expeCt to find that next, l\:o; that tnight ha\·e exphmcd the thing, 
and put people in mincl, ar.d roo e2rly i:• mind of the rol!ers, ;Jnd rh~ 
rormer patent for fp nnin". But for the pu;·pufe of contu!Jcn in !::<.:r~er.l!, 

:::> ~-

as well as to avoid that r.ecefiiny ir:formation \\'hich ought to be gin·n, you 
will fir.d tho!e that ought to occur n.;xt 1'-o. 4, a(ter .i\o. _,; bur rl:ey are 
pcl1rcnc'd to I\"o. 6; and infl:ead ot rpeaking of them, for the purpofc of 
eluc!cl.:t!cn, no doubt, that crank with teeth is menti,_med, whi,:h \'UU f:.tw· 
take off the cot;cn from the fmalkr cylinder; th.!t is pur w l'<o. 4 ." ls that 
the Il:itura] p!.:ce f<;r ir? Put the rollers out <)f the qudlion, put the old 
c~rcii::; cy1i~-:d::-r, th:: L1rge one out o~ the queflion, is rh:1t cr~'!.nk. rlLlt t~kes 
it orr~ th-e: next rhi:•g th.:~ occur!', No. Tl:e next thing tlut occurs \~ill be . 
held fo, :h to you l':-· ;;nc: by, as of great n:er!r, ! I:!e.ln the lt:cund cylin
der that takes c~T r:~e c:~clir.g from the great one, you will be rvld fo; lor 
wh;:t purpole is it that is omirtrd, and a !1-:::ip directly over to the crank 
with .he teeth in it char r.·.kes it off. 

Now, I would nor wifh to m·cr!b.te the dfrtl: of my own argument; 
h;"·e yc.u not gone thus far with me, rhat you begin to lui~eCt :Jt leafl:, this 
./Jrk-wrig/.:t, the inventor of a machine, though an ingenious man, has not 

C. 

meant to llatc it fairly. Let my learned friend, if he can, account why you 
find thefe diforders in the pans, why fhould it not be put in its natllrali)ro
greffion, cenain it is, ~hat is the b~fl: way to explain it. 

Vle now come ·o No.5· In the rpecification, which is defcribcd to be a 
cyl nder, which has fiil<::t cards behind this cylindc:r. No 3· ddivers irs con
tents upon another cylinder. 

' Now, 

• 
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Now, No.5, if you look at it, I am fure you have eyes enough to fee 
what thofe fillets are. If you lot,k at your fpecification, No. 5, you will fee 
it is a cylinder with fillets on it; but it is a cylinder with parallel fi.Le(S; you 
will be rold truly, by and by, that, that ipiral cylinder is better, for rea:ons 
that will be explained to you, the fpiral carding fillets are the befr, tl1ey ui~ 
them; then why infert para!!::! ones in the fpecification. ~.i.'hcre are inter
vals, or interfl:ices for them ; the confequencc c.f which you will f,~c, as it 
takes it from the great carding machine, a great c~eal of cotton w;]J rcr.iain 
untaS.en oft~ it would be perp<::tualJ y receivi;1g from the fc:cdc:r, frcfh cotton 
taken off by the curclirg filkts. It is ingenioes, the1efore, to make the fillets 
'.lpun the fecond cylinder fjJiral, for the efl<:Et of tkit, you v;ill fee, ac on-:: 
rime or ether, it touches every p:ut of the great c<rding cylinder, which is 
fufficient for the purpofc, and 1-n time it t01kcs c;"T eve:y par:: of [he c:;t:~;r .• 
Do I make myidf underitoon? 

Jury. Yes. 
Mr. Bem·croft. Then it appears for the fame reafon, that he has not dif~ 

dofed the contents ; in order to puzzle, he has put in his fpecifi:::atior., pa
rallel fillets, which, tor th~ reafons I have ftated to you, are by no means fo 
convenient. , 

Then we come to an important part of the cafe indeed, we come to the 
rollers; and here let me remember you of what I f11ggefted before. Mr. 
Arkz<-'l·ight was va!l:ly fhy in talking about the rollers, and he is right; you 
will fee why, prefently. He cenamly could defcribe them, for he has de
fcribed them in his firfl: patent, and I \vill read that defcription and fpecifica
tion : he thought it necdfary to defcribe them then, and he has defcribed 
them compleatly then, \Vhy not now ? I will tell you why, bccaufe if he 
had defcribed them, he mull: have de!Crib~cl them in the Lm1e manner; 
and if he had fo done, the greateft blockhead upon earth that could read, 
would fee it was tbe fame tbil;g ,;s bis fcrma pat.-:;t, Ar·d that, after his 
former patent expired, flill he wanted to have it again, and that i3 the rc-alon 
why he fl:opped fhort of the defcriprion; you will fcrm your owu juclgmt-nt 
upon that; but here again, I put you in mind, thole rollers are i:1 fad the 
fame rollers, producing the fame etlecr. I will produce it before your eyes 
as the former one did. Here vou will fee it is manifeft, and I will make • • 

my '"ords good; I will fhew fvlr. Arku.:r(?:bt is endeavouring, in effect, by 
other words, and a frefh patent, fubftantially and in truth to prolong the 
former one which is expired. . 

\Ve then come to No. 7, which is that cann, which I fhewed you upon 
the roving machine. Now that cann will be by and by enlarged upon, as a 
principal part of the novelty and merit of the invention. There is nothing 
new in that cann; I pledge myidf to lbew you, by evidence, except a pa:t·· 
of rollers at (a) it was like the firft expired patent, like tile rollers abo\.1e ir, 
it is put f,)r no other purpofe than to confound and puzzlt>, and to hide the 
identity of the thing. 1 Will rnew you by witneffes, that, that cann, produces 
no new dlcct, nay, at this moment, thole that ufe Mr. Ark·:origbt's machine, 
molt frequently ule it without; and that roving, in(tead of droppi·;g 
t!1rough the r:Jl!crs into that cann, drops through. a plain funnel without the 
afli!Lnce of any cann, and without your feeing it, it takes its form, ;Jnd 
turns juft as tbc other did. You will now be very much furprifed to find 
I have gone through all the fpecification, and yet you find No. 8, 9, and ro. 
remain;. look at one of thofe fpinples that turn i·ound, that is No. 9 , that 
is no new invention; but No.9· and ro.are exactly like No. r. and 2, that 
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is to fay, have no relation to the fL1bject, and never were ufed at all. No 8. 
to be perfeCtly correct, is not ufed at all, you \viii have that from the wit
nei1es. Now then, Gentlemen, to recollect a little what we have been fay
ing about this, and to ftop here a moment upon the fpecificarion : Do not 
you join with me ? are not you got lo far as to fufpefl at leaf!:, this gentle
man really meant not to difclole? I will call to you a witnefs, that was 
aCtually employed to draw the fpecificarion by Mr. Arkwright; a man of 
good com:1:on fenfe; the man h1mldf w11s fo ftruck with the fingubrity of 
the in!l-ruCtions, and the Lw1e1~els of the fpecification, and its ino~deguacy to 
convey the idea of a new invention, he himlelf faicl, I clo·.'t think this will 
do, nobody will be able to do ic by this; Hold your tongue, f:,ys Mr. Ark
wright, never mir.d that, do as I bid you, I don't mean they .fhould I 
don't pledge myfelf to prove every titrle of thefe words of the dialogue be
tween them, bm I pledge myfelf ro prove it was to that ef-fect. vVhat muft 
occur to the man in doing it 2 I--Ie m u ft 1-:;e it was not to be done as it ought 
to be. He remonitrated to Mr. Arkwright, but he, for the purpofes flated 
by himfc:lf in the cafe, faid it .fhould be fo that you will find from a pofitive 
witnefs. 

I juft want to give you this idea, that the rollers No. 6, and the fpindle 
No. 9· is exacrly rhe old way of fpinning, under the old expired patent. I 
think that is the way which is to pertorm this roving that is to fay, it per
forms the fpinning, and that concurs with the argument I before troubled 
you with. 

Gentlemen, This is the nature of the cafe we have to lay before you ; I 
have t~ken up a great deal of your time, and I heartily beg your p:udon; 
but I could not expect, without taking the pains which I have, that you 
!hould underftand it, and l am perfuaded you will think it was necellary to 
go through all this to make myfelf underftood. If I am underftood, it is 
all I wiih for at this mom< nt; for if I am, you will underftand the evidence 
that wdl be produced to you, and I have no doubt you wdl be of cpin:on, 
every one of the objections I have fbtrd, will be fairly made our, that ic is a 
great incor.ven1er.ce to the public, that it was not a ntw invention, at the nme 
cf the pat::-l't being granted, that it is not a w:w invention by .i\1r . ./lrk·-c~rigbt 
at an, and that J-.e ha> not di·clofed his ir.v:onrion. If I make '.JUt thefe points, 
Gr any one of th<:m, I am intitled to a verdict; we fh ,)J c-all our wi :ndles~ 
you w:ll be to good ro attend partLuLrly, and I hope you v.ill be able co 
1upply the omillions I may have made, which I hope are not many; 1 £ball 
not make -a:ny ftnther comments, which mig,ht cc wafting your rim::, .as I 
fhaU have .an ('>pportunity of making them ln:reafter more effectually . 

.l\1r. Jw:fl.K:e Edler. Mr. Beara·ojt, \\'hat do you underftand to be the 
::r.eani·ng -of d1e fi-r!·t i:ffue ? 

M ... . &anrrft. The evidence upon ondide will be ro fhew, th:tt the grant 
!s pre~·udil·ial a!Jd :irco;--.venien't to his majefiy's fu'bjects in general. I meant 
to fay~ -~;';.ere .i, great clanger from fuch a grant as this, that 1t will go into 
f(m:i:,:!,A coun-tri6 ·if the mon(lpoly is .permirred. 

Your Lordfhip wi!J,perrr.ir me to :ftate it; I mean w .fay it is of fuch a 
fort, that it .may be taken ·into other ·countries without :all d:oubt, .a,•d ir 'ou 
can only work it here, l-oaded wtt:h a monopoly, and -i61 another counrry it may 
be worked wi1h6ur., it wi:I be a :gr~at dar.1ger t-o tl•e whole trade, as applied 
to all the oorton rnamifa&tzrers. 

Mr. Ju(bce Rutter. I don't f'ee~ wirth :rdpett to·tlult:iffue, ~on.can;be per
.tnined to ,give anr evidence at aJ 1, it 1is mer~y ;a -con!equentia.l r»fue, it :H; a. 
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quertion of Ja1v, whether it is prejud:cial or not? When the facts are frated 
therefore, if you thought it neceifary to attack the patent upon thofe general 
wordsof the atl: of parliament, you !hould have ftatecl·it in Y.hat re!petl: it 
was fo then the fatl: would be put in ilfue. This is fuch a furprife upon 
the party he can never come prepared to anfwer it. · 

l\1r. Lee. It ftrikes me, the prejudice mull: be in the nature of it, a 
matter c;f fact, and your Lordlhip fees it is a condition annexed ro every pa
tent, by the terms of the aCt of parliament, Now there is no making any 
fenfe, ufe, or application of that, bur upon fome 1dea the patent is to ftand 
or fall upon the afcertainment of that fad. 

My Lord, If the patent is to be void, if proved prejudicid to the public; 
anl good, if no fuch prejudice arifes fi·om ir, in the nature of it; then ex 
vi termini, there muit be lome mode of afcertaining it. 

Mr. Jufl:ice Buller. That is no anfwer to my gueflion, Mr. Lee; my 
idea is, if the patent is void as a quell:ion of Jaw, il prejudicial or hurtrul 
to the country, you can only take ilfue upon fame fact that makes it fo, 
therefore your iffue !hould not be in general terms, prejudicial to rhe coun
try, but you !hould nate how ? and then the pa! ty comes prepared to an· 
f wcr it. 

Mr. Bearcroft. Then, according to your Lordlhip's obfervation, it is an 
immaterial iifue, and we !hould frate the fact, in order to give notjce to the 
party. 

Mr. Jufl:ice Buller. Upon that ilfue, upon this record, I muft take it 
thus the other three are precife pointed iifues, but the firft is of confe
quence to ll:and or fall as they are proved. 

Mr. Lee. Suppofe this principle is alfumed, and I conceive it may be 
fairly affumed, there is no one thing of equal importance, in any country. 
to the em playing of the inhabitants that compofe it. I will fuppofe any i)l
vention, and you have :. right to put the mo(t extravagant fuppofit.ion upon 
earth: I will conceive all that manuf:I.Cl~ory, which has been for ages ,qu
ried on by men, women ;md children; and the full:enance of them ai·l to be 
performed by an invention that don't admit of any huma1,1 hands at all. It 
is poffibk ;n the nature of the thing, ail rhofe fpindles might, for ought f 
know, be worked by a turnfpit dog, and aRord no fubfill:ance at all to any 
human being. I lhould conceive fuch a thing, upon proof, would be di
recrly a public inconven·ience, and deftructive of the ·happinefs of mankind. 
And yet it wo.ulclnot be neceifary to thew that was the nature of it, but only 
to .ftate that. 

Mr. J utlict: Bu!!cr. Then you iliould frate rhe fact upon record, then ·he 
knows what he comes to anfwer. vVhether you attack it upon the one 
ground or the other, as to the inconvenience to the pu'blic, it is impoffible 
for a man to come to anl\ver that. 

l\lr. SC:"rjcant Boitrm. This is taken upon the words of the patent; they 
are the wo!'ds of the law, ·requiring fuch and fuch qualities, he has joined 
i.ffue generally upon it, he·might have demurred, and ·have laid, 'I will not 
JOin in that il'rue. 

M·r. Bearcroft. Is it not too much to determine at lvifi prius, that it is 
an immaterial iifue.? 

'Mr. J u:ftire Buller. lt is neee:!fary to fettle that, it mufr ·be the rule to 
direct ·y0urfel ves ·by' ·it muft ·be determined, whethl!r the ifiue is to be laid 
before the j my. ~ 
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Mr. Lt.:. Your Lordlhip fees tlw order in which it is placed; my idea 

is, that it lhould ltand Jail:, and now it nands firll:. 
1V1r. J ull:ice Bull<'r. If it frood la!l:, it is a confequential if1ue, like the 

ifl"ues in f<!w wan-antes. Here are iilues joi1'ed upon particular faCts, the 
party has notice of them by the record, and comes pn:pared to controvert ir, 
and the Jail: is a general complicated thing, which muft: frand or fall by 
the other particular i!Tues. 

l\1r. Let'. I conceive the firft qucftion is, Is it a new invention at all? 
The next is, Is it the man's who pretends it is his? The third is, ls it fuf
ficiently and accur.nely a!certain:?d? \Vhen thcfe points arc all r:trled; Sup
pofe he had particularly fpecilled, that he is the inventor, yet if it is a nui
fance ir!tead of a public utility, it fhould not !land. 

Mr. Jufi:ic"' Buller. Then you ought to have £l:ared it. 
. Mr. Lee. They fhould have dt1riurred then; but they go on to fay this; 
I defy you to prove this is not a new inventi. n, or that it is not properly 
fpecifitd, or that it is a public inconvenie1rce. 

lVIr. ]Llllice Buller. You cannot go inro any faCt', but thofe upon which 
the ifil:e is joined upon the record, in order to fuftain that iifue. 

Mr. Lee. Sllppofe we put the moft: extravagant thing in the world, I 
fuppofe this principle will hardly be clifputed, that the flrer:gth of this 
country depends upon its navy, and pe;haps that may depe.,d up .n the N,;w
cafile colliery, and that having gre<'.t communication with this capital by !ea. 
Now if a man was to invent a method of carrying all the coals from 1Vew
cafi!e to London by air balloons, and by that me:tns exclude every hand that 
ufed to be employed by fea, and go to the ann hilation or every LIIor and 
m:uiner: I fi1ould think it tryab:e upon that itat(l of it. 

Mr. T uftice Buller. Then ftat.: it. • 
Mr. Lee. If the jury could, or could not fay this wou1d tend to great 

public objecrs, which we all know it does; I concei .·e it try able under the 
head of public· icconvenience. 

Mr. E;Jliile.. I have always tmderft:ood it to be a rule, th:n you need not 
be more preci(e in pleading upon the ftatute, than the fiatute is in the de
fcription itfdf. it is not above a term ago, in the Court of ExchC'quer, 
I took the objeCtion in arreft ot judgment, that the cr:me \'l:lS not fu!ncienly 
fet forth upon record. I was told by the judges in that coun, it \V.ls fet 
forth in the langu:;ge of the acto' parliament which made the offence, and 
therefore the act of parliament wa~ to be the rule of plead1ng. In this in
ftance the aCt of King James fays, the king fhall have no r;ght to granr a 
patent, that ihall be prejudicial and inconvenient to the k111g's luhjeEts in ge
neral It feems, therefore, a fufricier.t objection to any pa'ent ro fay in th~ 
words of the ll:arute, it is not in the power cf the crown to grant th:lt patent, 
a:1cl the party that comes to fupport it, is bound to fuppr•rt ir, and to 1hew it 
is within that king's power to gr.lllt. Ir you are too gcr.eral, !t is lor the 
party, likely to fuffc:r by the generality, to cht:ck it by a demurrer; but if I 
aver it is prt:judicial in the language of the ftature, and he joins il1~Je upon 
the fubject, it may be a guefl:ion, How far we are, or nor, aliowed to go into 
evidence w iupport th.H? It !huck mt very for< 1:.,Jy, wl1t'n IVlr. Bcrall E)';·e · 
made that anfwer, it ken:ed to me conclufi, ,· the,,, though there kemed to 
be [ufficient ground to arreft the judgmer;t, if ir was a common offence, as 
the party has not notice of it upon the record ; but the Court faid, when you 
lay an i..formation upon the ilatute, it is fufficient in a criminal cafe, if you . 
lay it u_pon the words of the i1:atute. Here then the ftatute fays, ·no patent 
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{hall be enforced whi.:.h is inconvenient to the fubjects; and we aver, that 
io ,.1,- Laic _,::, - I~ '- • 

i\1r. Juil:ice Bul.'er. vVhere the act of parliament !h;tes particular faCl:s, 
and makes certain acts a n·ime, then· it is Ji1tEcient to fcate it 111 the word!: 
·of the act; but here no act at all is ihted, no notice is g;iven <.:pon what . .... . . . . . . 
ground you me:1n to go; E' 1t !S open to Incon•.rerJ!cnce, It JS op::·n to e..,·ery 
reafon you can fuggt-fL ; and the party is not prepared to bring an anfwer 
to it, he Ins no opportunity of a,.fwe;·ing. 

IVlr. /Fiifou. J\ly Lord, it ll:ems to be an J)Jite in !a·zu. 
Mr. Juftice Buli<'r. So I think, i'vJr. Wi!fi;;. 
h·ir. lf/i£fo;J. Provided it is not contrary to law, or is a geneT~] inccn-

venienc~·, that is :-c~1 iffi.1e in bw. · 
IV1r. Jultice Hrt.'!cr. Therefore ti1ey fl1mJld flare thufe f:;C"l:~; that th"y 

thi:1k prove the general inconvenience, and it wi li be for the jury ro decide: 
upon the truth or fa!Jhood of thofe facts; if once e1lablil11ed by the jury, 
fuch fads exified, then it would be a quefiion of law, whether this was a11 
• • H-.con ven1e nee. 

Mr. Bcarcroft. I underfrand that; but does it not go to this they OUO'ht 
'tO have demurred ? and he has waived that objection, by joining iffue upon 
it. He fays, I Jo know what you mean. 

Mr. Juitice Buller. I muil: fee a little what is to be tried; I muft find, 
that, by the record upon this iifue, there is no fatl: at all of that fort : I 
-C{;nfider it as a confequential iifue, like the f?<!,w Warranto; the law is well 
fettled ; if you cannot upon that confequenrial iifue attack the clt-fenclant~ 
you may upon the other iffues, upon the three iffues ; it may be properly 

·tried upon the {econd, third, ami ]aft. 1 am to try t hnfc, and confider th~ 
firlt o.s a conft·qt:enti;ll iffue; if, upon the part of the prolecution, either of 
the three Lft are eilabJ:J11ed, the other mull follow. 

Mr. Bearo·cft. lf you pleale, then, we will begin with the feccnd: that 
• • • 
1t was .not a 11ew mvcntwn. 

Mr. I.ce. \\' e will put in all the patents, as the jury !hould fee the 
fir ft. 

I 'I' be Epccffiwticli of /1.1;-. A 1:k wright's fir/! p.11 mt cf 1 7 69, n·:;dJ. 
f'lbe Spuification oj tbc f'atcnt, dated 16tb of U.::cembe:· 1775, rec.dJ. 
lVIr. fi;jJ.iiic. \Ve ilia!! begin with No. 1. 

Mr. Setjeant Adair. I believe we may fhorten this, by laying No. 1. 

and 2. are whoily om of the queftion. 
, Mr. E;Jk~;;e: You m:1y indulge -us, by admitting any thing you pleafe; 
out \ve chute to go on our own way. 

J\1r. Lee. Ir. the fir!t place, we fay No. 1. is not new. 

John flilmifoiz .f worn. Examined by Mr. E1jl:ine. • 

(~. Do you !~now any thing of this Boo1~, Sir ? which I fee is the third Evidc:o<:e of 
edirion, ccrrdl:ed, in the year 177.3- Vl'hat book is that? 

_,;, Emnwfo;{s Mechanics. 
1\-lr. E~f/.:i;;e, That is a book th<'t has been printed fome years? 
A. It is, Sir. 
-~-- If my judgment don't deceive me much, we have got No. 1. here 

:from Emme;-ftm's book, if your Lordfhip will compare it? 
Mr.JuihceBtt!lcr. Yes, it is here. · 
Mr. E'(:IX·ine ( Q to tbe I.Yiti!ifs J You don't difcover any difference be

tween ·that and this ? 
.d. N oc any at all. 

~It 
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. .;'!...: It is the fame thing? 
.d. It is the f;1me thing exactly • 
. '::2.: :!'\ow l !1wuld be glad to know, whether this thing (which to be fure 

i.s older than this parent) is of any ufe to cotton~ 
./1. A very great difufe, if applied to it. 
:2.._ !t woulc burt it very much, if applied to it? 
A. It \\Ould, ~ir . 
. '{!_~ \\'hat etfed would this be:!ting with the bari1mer h:we upon it, if uf::>d? 
.d. It would bruife the feeds fo mcch among the cotton, it would be of 

great di(ufe \\Len it C<'.l1ll: to be ro\·,d and lpun . 
. '-2.~ Ic is nor 'nly not ufed in the nL:tnuf1clure of cotton, but by no means 

::~)plicable to it? 
_J. K ut u ted, and by no means a pplic:.1ble to it. 
~:2:. If it were applied, it wou\J be 111il(:hievous to it? 
.1. It it were applied, it would do miicbid naturally to it. 

Crofs-examined by l'v1r. !Vi'fon. 
Z: Is that machine ufed in beating of hemp ? 
~-1. Yes. 

Mr. Bcnjamhz Pcarj011 fworn. Examined by !vir. Serjeant Bol!oJZ. 

~ Take that in your hand. 
l\Ir. Se1jeant Adair. Pray are vou concerned in any cotton mills upox\ 

the confl:ruc1ion of Mr . ./lrk:zc:right's ? 
A. I am not. 
.Q; In no partner01ip concern wh:Jt0)ever? 
A. 1'\o: I have no conneCtion upon any account in the world with it? 
£!._. You have not ? 
. .d. I have nor. 
.':2· Y cu [wear it ? 
A. I fwea r it. 
Mr. Serjeant Bolto;r. Perhaps you worked for Mr. Ark<.:.:rigbt once ? 
A. I did. 
,~ vVas you in fact employed by him at the time of his procuring his 

patent ? do vou recollect? - ' A. I recalled I was . 
• '{!_,. Now look at: Ko. I. in that fpecification. It is called a bt>ater or 

breal;:er of feeds: I will an.;: you fi.rtr, if in fact i:Ylr . ./lrk:;:..'rig!..·t ever ui~,i !t 
in his manufaCtory ? 

,-!. I never faw him ule it . 
. <.(; I would afk you, whether, if it was ufed, it would be of ufe or of 

n- it'chief in the preparing of conon? 
A lt would be of no ule, but rather a detriment, if you beat cot:on 

b~fore it is picked. 
9 You fee it is called a breaker of feeds The feeds are in the cotton ...., 

before it is picked? 
A. Y cs . 
. ~ Picking out feeds is picking cotton ? 
A. Yes . 

• 

c~· You would think it a detriment to the cotton, if ufed? 
A. I believe it would. 
!:(; Explain to the jl.lry how it would hurt the co:ton? 

A. I~ 

• 
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A. It would beat the feeds fo fmall, they crmJd not t'e pic 1 ~ed out\ it 

could not be picked clean; the cotton could not work witl10<Jt more ex
pence . 

. «_. Before we quit that int;rely, do you hzppen to know this breaker is 
no IH.:W i nvcntion ? 

A. I underfwod not. 
Mr. Ju!tice Buller. You know it yourfelf? 
(No cmfzcer). 
!z- Mr. Sc1jeant Bolton. Did you e'"·~r f<"e that u:ed before~ 
/J. ] have, Only for the plll·pofc of a forge hau!E!CI"? 
!{!_,. Raifed and let fall the lame way by a wheel a:d cogs i' 
/l. ..-yes. • 

~~' l'\ow I':o. ~'· i:1 the fpecif!c;,tion; it is c:.i:ed i:1 the lj)ccification an. 
iron fram~ with teeth at (a) working againft the lower ft·ame with like teeth 
at (b) this lower 1-ran-.e is firmly connetl:~d to a woc)den fro me by means of 
chc fcrew;; ( c, c). The u ;;per teeth are made to wcrk againfi: the lower by 
11~eans (,f the jo: nts ( d, d, d, d) Did you ever fee that in u!c at .. drkw.rigbt's ? 

A. I do not recollect that I did: I don't know what it is; for if I have 
:leen it, it is more than I know. 
Q~ Then No. 2. you never faw Mr. Arku·right wfe; nor did you ever

fee it ufed by any-body, in preparing cotton ? 
./1. I cannot lay I ever did. 
Mr. Jufl:ice Buller. Huw long, after granting the patent, did you work 

with ./kkwright? 
A. I dare fay, feven years after the patent was granted. 
Q. He never ufeci it in all that time, that you recollect or remember? 
.//. Not that I remember. 
~ Nor you never faw it ufed any-where for the purpofc of preparing 

cotton ? 
./f. Not any-where, that I remember. 
Mr. Serje lnt B2!!o:t. I don't know whether it v,-oulcl not be clearer, to 

confine ourfelves \Vithin the numbers of the fpecification, and clear each 
r ' o, tnen· •. 
Mr. Jullice B:t!!cr. Fo!!ov1 your ow.n courf'e; I h:iVe been taking the 

:1u 1,be1·s in the margin, with a view to fum it up fo to the jury at ali 
events: fo take it in that courfe. 

'jojl.;ua !Vrigfcy fworn. Examined by Mr. JVood. 

Q(_. Now, Sir, will you be fo good as to tell us, whether that beater, Evidence of 
No. I. is uied in pre p::n·i ng cottOI:? Jo!hua \-\'rig-

.A. I never ft w it u fed. ley. 

!:!.: \Vou d it he of any fort of ufe now in preparing of cotton? 
/;'. J';o:1e at al!. 
~· !'~~on~ ~tall? 
. ./1. No, Sir. 
!-22_. \Vould it be of :1.ny detrir.1ent? 
.J I fuppo!c it would. 
iQ~ \\ hy do you fuppole it would be a detriment? 
.d. It would break the Jeeds, and fill the cotton full. 
Q Now you fee i\;o. 2. is an iron frame? 
/1. Yes . 
. Q; Is that of a!ly fort of ufe ; or is that ever ufed? 
/1. No, I never iaw it ufed, 

.Q; You 
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~- You never faw it ufed at all in the bufinefs ? 
./1. Nt:vt:r. 
:-:(_. How long have you been in the bufi:-~efs? 
A . .t\ bout fuur or five years. 
~- During that time, you have never known either of thofe things, the 

beater, or iron frame, ufed in preparing cotton_? 
./1. T\ever, Sir. 
£6 \Vho have you worked for ? 
.d. Several gentlemen ; one 1\tl r. Gregg was the lafl perf on. 
ff(_. Did you ever work for /J.r,:cc::r;gJ.>t? 
A. l'.'ever. 
~· \Vhar is your trade? 
A. A millwright. 
~· Did you make cotton machines ? 
.. -1. Y cs, I have done. 
Q; And therefore you are \Veil acquainted, of courfe, with the nature of 

them, I fuppofe ? · 
A. Yes, Sir . 
~. You f".Jy thofe things were never ufed in a machine of that fort? 
A. No, I never faw them ufed. 
Q; You fee No. 3. called the cloth. feeder ~ 
A. Yes . 
• <Z!_; You know that feeder which Mr • .drkwrigZ,t ufes? 
A. Yes, I have icen it worked. 
Q.:, Put on the old feeder. 

· ['Tbe old feeder ptd cu]. 
Mr. Juflice Brdkr. \Vhat do you call that? 
Mr. Serjeant Bolton. The feeder they are putting on, t.o lay the cotton 

upon the cloth. 
Mr. JuHice Butlu·. That is no part of the fpecification? 
l\1r. Se':ieant Belton. It is his K o. 3· the old teeder, I am going to D1ew 

your Lordlhip ; the fame feeder wa>. then in uie. 
Mr. Lee. It is the fame in its operation; I can't know whether it is 

better or worfe. 
Mr. E;jl:ine. I am going to i11ew your Lord!hip, the feeder defcribe..l at 

No. 3· or rather not delcribtd at 1'\o. 3· involves in faCt no new priiJciple. 
l\t1r. \\'ood. [I:<: to tbe (Vitnr:fsJ 'A' ill you tell uc, 'vVa<> that the feeder 

that was ufed before Mr. /:rk',c'i"ight's pattnt ? 
.d. I belitve that was the feeder before Mr . ..t11·k~'righ's patent. 
~ Does that perform the fame operation Mr. Arkcc;:;rig-ht's does ? 
A. Yes it does. 
<~ \\ hich is the better? 
A. The old feeder. 
£t Perhaps you can give the reafon ? 
.d. It needs no fpreading upon the table, as there does with the other; 

nor taking the cloth off or on ; it is always ready. 
~ Now, Sir, this~ you fay, needs no taking off and on ? 
./1. No, Sir. 
~ Are you obliged to take Mr. Arkwright's off? 
./i. Yes, Sir, every time the cloth is filled. 
!?!.:, Are you obliged to do fo with that ? 
..d. No, Sir, not at all; we never need take it off at all. 

-

~Which 

• 
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~ 
./1. 
0 
·~ 
A. 
6) 

.-:........; 

/1. 
0 
~ 

• 

Which is the better l' 
That is the better . 
The old one? 
Yes. 
Which is mofl: ufc d ? 
That is mofl: ufed. 
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That is more in ufe r,ow than his ? 
Yes. A. 

0 
~ 

Tl:·.: old feeder is mere ufed rba:1 /Jd:-1:.'·;·,/;;'o, ;.' 
./1. 
Q..~ 
A. 

"'7 s· ~es, . 1r. 
N ' ow~ 
·v . <::. 

.J._ es, ._,Jr. 
It is more i;J ;.1 re now than hi:; ? 

i T • 
./; •• t !5. 

·J 

• 

• 
~ Yell are pretty well acquainted with !:::oil of' the cotton we: ks 1n 

.ling !a ad? 
/1. Yes, Sir . 
• ~ And you can tell which is mofl: ufed, the old one or /lrkwrigb:'s? 
A. This is mofl: u fed. 
!I!:, That old one is, to the bell: of your knowledge? 
.L1. Yes. 
Q. Have you fcen the old one ufed, before l\1r. Arkw;·igbt's patent? 
Ll. Yes, Sir. 

E!izaZ,etb Hargra~JJ called. 
. 

Mr. Jf7ood. The o~jeB:ion we arc going to now, is, to No 4· t1le 
crank ; if this is not fu:fficicntly f:Hisfactory about the feeder, we can fhew 
that form was ufcd before, by cJ.lling che invemor. 

Q.; [to TPrig!c ... v] 1-lc:re, look at the fpccific:nion, ar1d Arkw1·igbt's feeder-
Now i~ that properly freciileJ there ? 

L1 N . . .. o. o, H IS not. 
ft You wi·ll tell us wl~ercin it is deficient? 
A. It dnes not fhew how it is to be worked at aii, nor l;ow the cotton 

is to come off it . 
• <f... h there any centre or rolier there? 
A. No, Sir. 
~ 1\'o centre or roller dcfcribed there in ./lr!.:z;;;·igZ,t's ij)ecification? 
A. No roller. 
Mr. J ur'tice B!i!ltr. \Vhat are your objeClions to it. befidcs not 1hewing 

how the cotwn is to come off? 
:''.'Ir. lVood. It does not fhew which way it is to work; how it is to turn 

the cloth about. 
Q:, Can it he worked without r.hat roller? 
L!. It caunot. 
.')_. That is not fhe1.vn at all in the fpecificarion ? 
...1. It is nor, Sir. 
1\Ir. Jufl:ice Buffer. Is there any thing in that mJcbine, which, in form 

or appearance, is any thing like that? 
A. In this ? 
ff!. .. Ay. 
A. No, not now. 
Z Is there any in Mr • .drkwrigbt's machine ? 
A. No;. there is no roller !hewn at all in this. 

K Mr. 



EviJcnce of 
John Le.:;, 

' 

Mr. Juftice Bu!!er. It does not feem as if it was at aU applied to this 
in poin~ of !orm r 

. .1. r-.:-o, it has no refemblance at all, no more than this (holdhg up a 
pi::ce c..f c/o!~~). 

Mr. Er;i.:im. Berore we carry your LordChip to the crank, No. 4• I wifu 
to call 7oim Lc?S, t:Je inventor of the old feeder; he will tell your Lord-. 
f11ip it is fimil.Ir to the new one, and does its work better; and the inventor 
of the old feeder, will never make a new one by the ipecification. 

Jo:;n Lto·s, upon his folemn affirmation, was examined by Mr. Eljl·ine. 
fZ .. I believe, Sir, you are well acquainted with the feeder that conveys 

the cotton to the carding machine, in ufe before .:i'rk·corigbt's invention ? 
.:1. Yes, Sir. 
~- \V;.1s you at all concerned yourfdf in inventing chat feeJer before in 

ufe r 
..d. I was the inventor of it ; I never faw one before it. 
Q_, You never faw one, before you made one? 
.d. No. 
~ And how long is that ago? 
./1. I began it the I sth of June I nz. and I had it finHhed the latter end 

of Ju!y, or the beginning of .dugujt, in l\1r. Walmifl<y's warehoufe in Man
che/ier. 

Q; Is that feeder, that you tell us you yourfelf invented and brought 
into ufe in the year I 772, as fit for the purpofe of conveying conan to the 
qrding machine, as that ufed by Arkwright? 

A. \Vhy I never did fee Arkw;-igbt's work; but it is what is commonly 
ufed. 

~~ Then your feeder was in common ufe ? 
A. It is in common ufe. 
z It is in common ufe now ? 
..d. Yes ; that is in common ufe, and has been a great while. 
~ This which Mr. Ar/.:wrigbt defcribe!i, feems to me to be a defcription 

of yours; I will read it you--" A piece of cloth with wool, flax, hemp 
~' or any other materials fpread thereon" That is the defcription you would 
give or yours ? 

A. Yes, Sir. 
£L Y au cbferve no roller there, do you ? 
..:1. No. 
~ vVould you, by looking at that fpecification, and reading that which 

I jull now read to you, make that feeder which Mr. Ark'i.i.:right calls his 
invention, ·with the roller in the centre of it? 

A. No, Sir. 
r:z~· Now cio you think the feeder, \\ ith the roller in the centre of it, is a 

bet~er feeder, ar.d more calculated for tLe purpoJc, than yours fo much 
in u1e? 

..d. No, Sir, I don't think it is. 
~ You think your own the beft ? 
A. Yes. 
~ But if difpofed to think the other the bell, you could not make it 

from this fpecification, could you ? 
A. No, Sir. . 

I No Crofs Examination.] 
'fthomat 

• 
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'Thomas Hall upon his fi)lemn affirmation, was examineu by Mr. Lee. 

5Q; You know the laft witnefs, Mr. Lees? 
./1. I do. 
~ When did you fir{l: know him ? 
A. I have known him many years. 
~ Had you eva any employment with him, or under him, about making 

.3ny teecler? 
A. I had • 
• <:.<, .. How long ago is that ? 
A. It was in the yezr 1 77 2, Jtme znd July. 
,~ \Vhat did you make together, what did you al1ift him in making~ 
/1. In making a carding engine. 
2(.; Pray was there a feeJer w that? 
A. There was. 
Q.. Did you fee any thing like it put to that machine, which you fee 

there? 
.A. It was a cloth ~ut on in the manner of that. 

· ~ Did you ever fee it before, or hear of it in any body's ufe ~ 
../1. I never faw, or heard of it. 
~ As to you it was a new invention? 
.A. Ii: was. 
~~ Is that feeder now in ufe r 
A. It is. 
~ Vi'as it much ufed, or only by a few people? 
A. Very much ufed in our country . 
• ~ Your country is the La11c8jbire country ? 
/1. Yes, it is. 
£(_. The great feat of this manufaCture it performed its office, and it was. 

much ufed in your country? 
A. Yes, it anfwers. 
!'2_. Have you leen Mr. Arkwright's feeder, or what they call Mr. Arl:

w:·igbt's feeder? 
A. I h;!·:e feen it, but I cannot tell much :1bout it. 
z Have you feen his drawing of the fpecification about it? 

' A. I have feen it. 
~'t Is it poffible to make that which Mr. Arkwright defcribes as his, to be 

·ufed as his, by that drawing and fpecificatiou of his patent, or not, does it 
contain a perfect defcription of it, or would any man know any thing 
~bout it ? 

A. It does not anfwer that ufe . 
.<Z, Is there any roller in that defcription? 
A. No, there is not . 
. <2(; Attend now, while I read the fpecification; No. g. a piece of cloth, 

with wool, flax, hemp or any other fuch materials fpread thereon was that 
the cafe with Mr. Lees's invention, was that feeder of Mr. Lees's a piece of 
doth, with wool, fl"x, hemp or any fuch materials fpread thereon ? 
. "1. Yes, it was. 
~ Then that anfwers the defcription of yours difcovered in 1772? 
/1. Yes, it was fpread upon the cloth, and went round • 
.Q.; For the purpofe of feeding the carding cylinder? 
/1, Yes. 

Q; Are 

Evidence of 
Thomas Halt 

• 
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ft Are you a mechanic ? 
~?i, I make engines, carding engines. 
§!_. I ;1fk, if yuu nt-ver heard of a feeder, or faw any feeder before : is it 

poflible to have made fuch a feeder Mr . .. arkwright is fuppofcd now to ufe, 
by that drawing, and that fpecification? 

.d. 1 think it would not 
!:~ You f..1y there is no roller at all to it ? 
A. Th::re is no roiler at ail here . 
• CZ:, Could it have performed its office without a roller? 
./1. I (ion 't und::rfland mucli of his . 
• <Z: Can any m~n under!l:and any thing of that fort, do you think? 
//. I don't know what othc:r men could. 
t') . -....; You could not, as an cnginc-maktr. 
Ji. No. 
·'<- .!"or make any thing of it? 
..rl. No, I could not. 

Hem)' Marjland, fworn ; Examined by Mr. Seljcant Bolton, 

Evidence of Q_, Do you, Sir, remember the ufe of the feeder for the cy Jincler, in card~ 
Henry Marf- ing of cotton ? 
land, ./1. yes. 

~ \Vben did you firft ufe that part of the machine? 
./i. I think I ufed it in : 7 71 
f!:. Sir, when you was in the aCt of ufing this, did Mr. Arkwrigbt at any 

time come to fee your works? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
fl.:, He did~ 
A. Yes. 
Q; Did he fee this feeder of yours at work ? 
/1. Yes, Sir. 
~ Do you recolleCt at what time that might be? 
./1. He called loon after it began a tew months. 
Q; That mull: have been in 17 7' or 1772? 
A. Yes, in :.. 7 7 J, or 1 772, I cannot tell how long it might be, it was not 

long, it was a very little time aftt:r. 
Q.; DiJ he at that time make any remark upon the feeder, any objcB.ion to 

it, or any obfervation u pun it ? 
A. !\one that ever I remember at that time. 
Sf2_:, Now I want to know, whether after Mr. Ark<W-right nad get his patent,. 

you faw him? 
A. I faw Arkwr;ght often, he called upon me very often . 
• <:2.:_ Now did Mr /lrlu .. origbt make any objections, on fet:ing your works, to 

this feeder, after he had got his pat<;nt? 
.A. Not that I recollect. 
ff!.: V\'bat pJrts of your works did he objeCt to? 
./1. It was a crank Ulat he objc:Cl:ed to fometimes. 
Q.. 'hat is the crank ? 
./1. That is it I fuppofe-the crank, I fubmitt•:d to; he was not very parti

cular in defcribing what part of the machine, but the crank at that time 1 be-. 
1ieved to be his, and fo I gave it up. 
~ So bdieving it his, you made a fubmiffion upon that account? 
A. Yes, Sir, I did. 

Did 
' 
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.Iff!.:. Did he, at any time, fay any thing to you, about the feeder af[ci\7ards ? 
/1. I cannot recollect, I know it v:as mentioned, and I kno·.v very wcl! 

that T faid, [would not givt~ it up, what converJ:nion brought it up I cannot telL 
Mr. Serjeant .Jd,:ir. Q_, He mentioned it bimftlf, but wh~t Jed EO it, yuL: 

-cannot tell ? 
A. No, Sir. 
l\,1r. Scljtant Boltv;z. c;~ 

crnn k to tl-:e feeder ? 
\Vas there an objection made b.·fidcs th:!t of rhc 

/1. I cannot recollect, I never gave it a-thcught arter, I did nut expect I 
:n~ould be: cdled upon. 

5(; You did n-::ention it you rcnv:n;btr? 
/1. Yes.· 

• • l 1. j ' ' · I ., ~ \Vas It mentJOnCCI tX:tWeC!l you anc_ /JU,Wi'll,!J! c • 

I ]1 'l: . ' . . , I ' 1. , . .d. cannot n:co c:c In wn<:t 111<t!1ner It v;;c;, brcL;gnt up, nc:u· u::: tCV;:c.l 

1:h:1t was his, nor would I g! ve it up. 
-~ The fubmifi!on you made was for the crank? 
/1. Yes. 
If!.:_ But to the feeder you would not? 

j No . ./.. 

_':!.:, The feeder you would not give up, but the crank only? 
~-1. Yes, Sir, I did to that. 
Mr. Serjeant Bolton. \'Ve ilJall call no more witneffes to this point. 

[Elizabeth Hargrave, [worn. Examined by Mr. Lee ] 

If!.:. What was the name~ Mrs. Hargrave, of your huibaml? 
..d. James Hargrave. 
.Q; Is he living or dead? 
./1. He is dead. 
~ How long ago? 
A. A bout eight years. 
~~ I believe he w.1s in p.1rtnerD1ip with fomcbody, was not he? 
..d. Yes, with Mr. James. 
Q; \\'here did he live, at Nottingham? 
A. y (;;S. 

.Q.; Do you remember his m:1king any machinery at any time. 
/l. Yes be worked by himfelf at odd times in a room . 

• 

• <i!.:, Do you know pray Mrs. Hargrave, what is meant by the word crank? 
A Yes, I k:now it very well, he took a deal of pains with that • 
• ~ Did he fucceed at !aft, or did he fail with it ? 
A. No, Sir, ir was worked, 
~ \Vhen was it found out, do you recollect? 
A. I cannot j uftly tell, it was about thirteen or fourteen years fince he began 

the working. 
!I!.., For what purpofe was the inftrume..11t, what part of the machine!~ 
/1. I cannot tell, he carded wool with it we calkd it carding . 
. c~ You called it .carding, with that crank? 
A. Yes. 
f:(.~ You have fcen him do it? 
A. Yes. 
~-. What did he take the carding off from r 
.d. From ofF the cylinder. 

L You 
• 
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fL You faw him do it over and over again, taki:1g off the carding, as the 

carding was made upon the cylinder, this was to take it off.? 
.d. Yes, and pm it into a box. 

[ Here tbc 'i.Oitncfs vHzs dtji;·ed to leo!:. at tbe macbine, 'ld>icb was fct i1~ 
motion. ] 

Q.., Such a crank as that, was it ? 
"'i. Yes. 
!::(. It rook it off in that way? -· . 
"·i. Yes, it took it ofi· in that way . 
. ~ Exadly in rhar talbon ? 
/.I. Yes, exattly in that f:.1fhion I ;1:~• certain. 

-

~ You Ll\v that, thirteen or fourteen years ago, performed by your own 
huiband at J.Vottiilgbma ? 

./-!. Yes. 
,£!. Kow did he ufe it himfelf', was he a workman himfelf, or did he make 

it f,;r the purpoie of other people ufing it? 
A. He was partner with Jmus, an-i ukd it with him I btlieve. 
!t Partner with 'JmiJej, and uied it in his own bui1ne!s? 
/.I. Yes, in the factory. 
~ \Vhat fort of fattory, cotton or worfred factory? 
.d. It was a cotton factory, for fpinning jennies. 
~<t Not for fpinning by the wheel ? 
.. d. No, but jennies. 
Q; I don't know whether at Nottiilgbam it was for the purpofe of making 

ftockings or ho!lery ... vare ? 
A. Ir was for ftockings, it was all for fl:ockings. 
-ft Did you fee i:: yourfelf ured over and over again? 
A. Yes, many a time, years ago. 
I<:, Renveen thirteen and fuurceen, you are fure ? 
.d. Yes, quite fure of that. 

[ Crofs Ex~mined, by Mr. Co<;;_-per. ] 

~ \Vhere did your hufband live when he firil: ufed this crank? 
A. In the town of Nottiugbam. 
ft Did you know JY1r. Arkwright then? 
A. Yes. 
ft He lived at Nottingham, and then was in bufinefs there? 
A. Yes. 
f0. Your hufband, you tell us, was partner with one 'Jm;:es? 
A. Yes. 
~ Carried on bufinefs? 
A Yes. · 

' 

Q... l'ow did you ever fee this crank at any other place than in your huf-
band's room ? •~ 

A. No. 
~ Never in your life? 
A. No. 
~ Did you ever hear of it in any other place than your hu!band"s room ? 

N ' A. o . 
.Q:. And who worked with your hulband at that time? 
A. He war ked by hi mfelf. 

• 

!'t Was 
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"" W I no other perron worked with him ? z<_; :15. t 1ere J 

./1. l':o, not in his room. 
Q:, 'vVa~ there any other perfon that worked in the houfe, or in any part of 

r.he manutatlory ? 
A. Yes in the manufacl:ory • 
• ~ But upon his premiies ? 
/1. No. 
Q_. They lud no opportunity of going into his room ? 
./1. No . 

• 
• 

. (2:, Do you h:1ppen to remunber a perfon of the name of 'jr:hz T:~cc!..:,·::? 
A. I do. 
~ \A.' as there any conneCtion betvJeen Jobn !Jackett and )'Our hufb.::1d ~ 
/1. J\' ot that I know oL 
fc-2,:, Did you ever f<.·e them together? 

, A. Yes, l have fetn them together . 

' 

. 0. Do you happen to knovv whether there was any connection in the ar. 
tiel~ of buflnefs, whethtr 1 fadett did any thing for your huiband about this 
crank, or for James? 

A. Not that I ever heard of. 
6). V.' hat bufmefs is Ilackett? 
A. He worked for Mr. /lt'kwright, I believe. 
~ Do you know in what branch of bufinefs he worked for Mr~ 

Arkwright ? 
A. No • 
• ~ How long has your hufband been dead ? 
A. About eight years. 
!::?.:, Do you know one !{(1-..Y ? 
A. Yes . 
. ~ What was lVTr. Kay? 
A. He worked with Mr . ./Jrkwrizf,t. 

'· 
' 

<~ Do you know whether J\tlr. Kay lent your hufband any affiftance about 
this crank ? 

~1. Not that I know of. 
i'Z, You know nothing at all of that? 
A. No, I know he rook pains to make the carding frame. 
P-2..; P. nd he took pains to keep it a iecret ? 
./1. Yes, while he worked it. 
Mr. Juilice Bu!!er. You faid juft now, when you. was firft examined, 

your hufhand made ufe of it in his factory; do you mean uled in a public 
fhop, where ail the workmen came? 

/1 Yes, it went there after he h.1d compleated it. 
Q. Tr was uied in the fl10p, where all the workmen had accefs to it? 
A. Yes. 
Mr. Co·zuper. .(:2_; I thought I afked you 

band did not keep it privately in his own 
f Ner it, he did r 

very plainly, whether your huf
room ; k- underftood you to an-

A. Yes, he did, he made the roving things, a rover and that crank he 
took away, and carried it down to the !bop. . 

.st I afk, whether the ufe of the crank you fpoke of, the thing that rakes 
the cotton off, your hufband did not confine it to his own room, and not ute 
it in public in the !hop ? 

A. Yes, v1··hen he made it at firft. 

~Then 
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!;(. Then you are of opinion, from what your hufband told you, it was 

he that made it ? 
A. 

' 6) 
~ 

A. 
<:) ...__ . 

He invented it. 
Do you think he made it? 
No," the fmith made it. 
Do you know who th:J.t fmith was who made it? 

. d. It was Mr. lVbitakci· made ir. 
D:d he not con tine the ult of ic to his own room, or was it publicly ufed ~ 
Be took it out to the fhop. 
vVhen it was made, he took it down to the faCtory? 
Yes. 
\Vhen was th2-t? Be particular, it is material. 
I cannot fay. 
How m:wy years ago ? · 
l t is about thirceen years ago, or above, llnce he took it into the factory; 
That you fwear? 
Yes. 

M:-. Lee. Your 
iron work of it? 

hufb::md, you fay, invented it ; the fmith made the 

A. Yes. 
Q: \Vhat had your hufband invented it in ; was it in wcocl, or what elfe ? 
.d. It was wood; when he had invented it, he employed Jf,~l;ita/.:cr to 

make it in iron. 
Mr. Co7.<-per. Did you ever hear your huiband fay, he had applied to 

Arkwright for permiffion to ufe it ? 
A· I never heard him fay fo in my life • 
.f!G· To that effeCt? 
A. I don't think he ever d:d. 
,;z. Did you ever hear him fay Mr . • 1rkwrigbt had ufed it? 
A. N' o, I cJnnot lay . 
.:.Z,. How foon after ? 
.:1. I cannot tell. 
G>. Did you hear of his uGng it two or three months after ; ...... . 
.d. I cannot lay. 
~ Nor a quarter of a year after? 
..']. I think it might be fomewhere thereabouts. 

Ge01·ge Hargrcn.:e fworn. Examined by Mr. E'J7.-i~te. 

~· You are the fon of the lail: witnefs I believe ? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Sf2; By her hufband James Hargra've, your father ? 
A Yes, Sir. 
!t Look at that, and tell my Lord and the Jury if you have feen it worked~ 
A. Yes, the crank. 
~ Tell my Lord and the Jury, whether you ever faw your father ufe 

that crank? 
A. Yes, I have. 
~ Where did he ufe it? 
A.. At Nottingham. 
~ In his public !hop, or privately? 
.4. In his public £hop. • • 

1 • 

\ 

' 
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ft Of courfe, wher~ all the workmen came? 
./1. Yes, in the common courfe of work. 
~<f!.; lt was open and public to every-body? 
./1. Yes, any-body might fee it, that had a mind. 
Q.. And all the workmen that came and went to work, of courfe? 
A. Yes. 

• -'<: Not any fecret, but public, like any other machine? 
A. None at all, I faw none. 
!;!_. Can you recollect when it was? 
./1. In I 77 3 ? 
..t:(; You are fure of tha~? 
/i. r·es. . 
-~!.: I believe, before 1773 you did not live with your father? 
./1. No ; I came from L(?J/C{lj/Ji;·e to Notti;;gbam in I 7 7 3. 
.<:f!... \A/hen you came toNottingbam, your father then i11ewed you this crank? 
A. Yes . 
• Q.; 'Which he then was publicly ufing in his ih::Jp? 
. .d. Yes, it was. 
fZ. Did you ever fee it in any other place ? 
A. Yes, at one Bh·d's . 
. ':fl.: Bird? what was he ? 
.d. A cotton manufaCturer. 
~ Did he ufe it publicly in his factory ? 
A. Yes. · 
.S?_, In fhort, if I underfl:and you right, it was ufed at Bird's and your 

father's Do you recollect any other place? 
A. No. 
$!!_. At Mr. Bird's and your father's, was it as publicly ufed as any other 

machinery ? 
.A. It was really. 

0 ·---: 
A. 
6) 

•-.._: 

A. 
c) 

·---: 
A. 
q ....__.. 
.A. 

C") ...___. 
./1. 
<') . ..__,. 
A. 

Crofs-examined by Mr. JVilfon. 
You know what part of the machine it is, this crank ? 
Yes, it takes off the fame way as that exaCtly. 
You left Lanca/hire in 1773 ? 
I went from Lancajhh·e to .Nottingham in I i 7 3. 
Had you feen it in Lancajhire, or any thing of the fort ? 
No, I never faw it before I came to Nottingham. 
\Vhen you came to Nottingham, it was in common ufe ? 
I never faw it in any but thofe two fhops . 
\Vhat was it ufed for? 
For taking off cotton, and making it into rovings from the carding~ 
Making it into ravings from the carding? 
It was to take it off cards, to prepare it. 

George fVbitaker fworn. Examined by Mr. Serjeant Bolto11~ 

.Cf(.. \Vhat bufinefs are you, pray, Sir ? 
A. A frame-maker. 
.(<.._. Are you a fmith alfo? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
~ Will you be kind enough to come and look at this crank ? 
.d. Sir, I have feen it before, and feen it work. 

M ~ Now:o 

• 

• 

Evidence of 
GeorgeWhi· 
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"' .,.._,. s· 1 • ,.. l\ ~ z. !'ow, ~ 1r, t 1e t1t1~e or l'.'ir. .. di"l .. :wrigbt's patent • was w 177 5; did yo~ 

e\·cr fee one befere that time ? 
A. Oh! ve~, m::mv rimes . .. 
0) 
.._~ .. Pray, Sir, did you yourfeif ever make one? 
A. 
<:) 

........... : 
/f. 
c·) ·---. 

J 
.b. 
<:) ......... 

• . /L 

l.Yhnv, Sir. 
• 

Do you know ']t'Wes IIargrcr..:c i' 
\~ery 'veiL 
D•d ,·ou en:r make one for him? .. 
Hcc .. L~:etlln>e, 1 bdieve !t w.:tsin 17~?.. 
1-1~ c~:n;e to \:ou in I-~~~? 

. ' 
l bcii<.:Ye it was; and he told me he ,., :1 n red 

n1e d1c: p~JrFvrc he \':~lntl'd !t f.:.il·: I !t.[ ro '•.r~;lk. 
11))' "••11 ]. 1 l·--1''~11" , .. ,. f··t "'!)OUt "111' .••. ; ' '1" U .-v •• ll ,:S IJ'I. ll ; ..._ l u.._ ~ ;..l !.l.11.: ._ Ua '-• 

a m~chine-, and he 
with his dircctio:;s 

.~. how w:1s tlut cne you made·, wic:1 a crank, anJ like this ? 

told. 
• 

a 1~C1 

A. Thele joints wtre tt..me<t this w.:ry, or elt"e it w.1s the lame, and worked 
jll the rame manner; but thejoincS \'.c lUfi\t'll th.tt way. 

<~2: Tho;:: C1n:e machint>, the !:.!:11·.: princip\::, the fame form, only the tt::-n. 
of the _ioints the other w:-,y ? 

-"]. '!.he joints the other w:•v. 
-~ Did i.t take o!f cotton ! ::•..J:n the cylinder exa·5lly as this does ? 
~~1. l· X:lEtlv the fame . 

• . /1 • 

• 

\ou luve ieen it worked f:·r:su~n::ly? 
): t'S . 

• ';}___. \\' ::s thzt the fi.rft yon ev::r faw or heard of? 
.... ~1. 1 nc.:Yer kne\\. or' one before. 
~ By his defu iption you made it? 
_,1 l-ie did nor i"iy much, he only wid me the purpofe he wanted it for, 

and left a]m, ft the reft to me. 
-':.2~- \Vh;;,t name did he give it at that time? 
A. I can hardly tell what name, it went by many nam:"s; fume called it 

the taker oft~ fume rhe comb, and many difierer.t thi:1gs . 
• '!(; You have faid already, you have made a good many? 
A. A great many . 
• <f!..: l\'ow I will be obliged to you, if you will tell me nnd tl~e jury the 

names, if you recolleCt, for whom you mJde thofe at that time? 
.A. In 17-; 3 and 1774 I made ~1. great many, but the chief account I 

l1ave Jolt. 
.~2: Tell us the names of the gentlemen you mac:e them for in 177 3 and 

177+· if you rememcer them? 
A. l couk remember a many; hut as to the time, I Ct!;not fay the 

particubr account; the fccond WJS ft•r I:Vlr '],?mes, in Sep;c;;:hr 1173· 
:!(.. That was the boufe of )"t::i!CS anu Hei~1"(.7.Je? 
.. d. Jt·iiicS, I believe, WJ' thr: firm. 
:!!_, Y 0u made ar:other fur them ? 
Li .. YeE . 
• '!?_,. 1'\uw tell us fomt"Dody tlfe, if you can; do you knov; ]oms Hudjc1t 

of Notting!..>cmz? 
/1. Y tS. . 

l2_; Did you make any for him ? 
./i. A good mar,y . 
. ":f!..: Do ycu kr.uw J ol.m Grimj!J:zw of Notti,1gl am? 
...:'i .. Yes. 

Was 
• 
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.~. Vvas th;!t before 1~75 you m:1de them for llt!dfon~ 
A. The ~btil of lvfay 1774 I n1adc o:-;e. 
f:2... Do you know John Grim;bcw of Notti11gham? 
A. Yes. 
!Z: I1id you make any for him ? 
/f. ·:{,:s, more than one. 
!'[ .. 
. /!. 

./1. 

<) 
• • ,_ 

A. 
"' - . -

l-~ow many? 
I made three for him . 
\Vhat time was that? 
One in 1 'l7.i· 
\Vere the others before '7';5? 
I will net pretend to 1:1y th:.:.r. 
One before 1773 you made~ 
Yes. 
Do you remember Lij]e;·, the QEaker, in Yc;-/.jhii'C? 
Yes . 

. rz. i -'id you make any for him ? 
/1. Yes, one. 
::.z.. A bout what tirne ? 
./i. About 177.~· 
.£!... Chmi<"s Smo/.:c of lvTottingl•mu, did you make any for him ? 
l'v1r. Juilice Bulkr. J cbn'r think it ncceffiu·y to go through all this-~ 
IYitJ:ejs. I think I could name twenty . 
• Cf(; Have you feen them put up in manufactories in thofe places ? 
_/). Oh ! common • 
. fil.: Do you mean before '77:::, ? 
A. In 1773; we put up the iirft in 1773: it worked in the public fhop~ 

c.nly they did not let ihangers con:e in that did not belong to the fhop . 
. 'f_. Bllt the workmen all went .there, it was worked in common among 

them? 
_/1. It was fo; I repaired one there in I 774, the chief parts of which 

were worn out . 
• '<__ Have you, or not, a memorandum of the repairs of that very ma

chine fo long in ufe? 
./1· The :zoth -~·dJi'ftan· J 7 .. ,_,. - ' .'cl: That was :tor re-pairing O;-}e you had made, that was worn out al-

moft? 
.1. There were two new fliders, and two heads, and two [crews and buttons. 

and two new holes in the needle bar to make it fomething wider, and 
two nc·:J lcrcws . 

• r:::_ .. I'-.'uw is that the original entry you made in your book at the time? 
./1. I never had any other. 
T'<1r. Lee. That a!.certains th~ date with ex:>.ct precifion. 
]'vlr. Serieant Bolton. Did you publicly fee t!1em uied in other places? 
./1, A g.reat r.umbcr; this I mo:de myfdf, and it was wo;e fo. we were 

obl!ged to repair it. 

Crofs-Examined by Mr. Cbamb1·e. 
-~ Did Mr. llargi·,,.·ue tdl you where he learnl the method of making 

t l,: 0 :> 
1~'.:> ~ 

./.l, No, he cn1y told n1c \vhat he vr~nted the thhig for. 

.'!>. You 
'• 
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J 
Q.; You had no converfation with him about the mode in "\Vhich he had 

learnt the ufe of a machine of this fore? 
'N _/j, o . 

.t::~; He fa.id nothing of the permifiion he had to make ufc of it, for his; 
proper uie ? 

.-1. No . 
• 0_ Jlo YOU know lfarkctt ? 
./ Ko," I canr.ot fay I do know him, he lives at a great diflance from 

th·ir mills, 1 only know him by his coming w me . 
. '<.,; From whence come thole memor:mdums? 
A. At the time I did the work, thofl memorandums are what I made the 

entries of. 
-~ You fiopped, I percei..,·e, in the year 1774; did you continue to mal~e 

them publicly after 177~? 
A. The millwrights in 1775, began to get them made <:lfewh~.:re, we did 

not do bufinels for the millwrights, and we were the li.rlt ma!.-.~.:rs; th::re! 
were feveral made, which we did not do. They brought i~ to us ;o repair 
it in the beginning of the year 1774, there were one made by llackett, another 
by Hc!den in 1774· 

.'2(:, How long is it fince you left off, after 17 7 5• in ycur neigh-
bourhood? 

A. Left off! No. 
it ''T:.1s the public and general ufe left off after I/'75? 
Ji. No, they were common con!tantly, never J,·fr :Jff. clut 1 know of. 
Q; vYhen did you firft relate the particulars you have bu:n glvit~g an ;:;.c-

count of? 
A. I cannot tell . 
• ~ \Vhy did you not attend upon the former trials? 
./1. I was here every time, but not called as a witneL. 
Mr. Lee. That went upon the defect of the fpecification. 
Mr. Juil:ice Buller. That was not the cafe in the Common Pleas. 
Mr. Lee. I went upon the tefiimony of one Croft.· 
Mr. Eijl:im. We can ihew that very man's evidence was fiated, it 

is in the very firft brief here, your Lordfhip may think it is m2.terial, this 
man's evidence was fiated in our brief, in 1 7 8 1. 

Mr. J ufrice Buller. The quefiion is, how came he not to be examined ; 
that is firengthening the objection. 

fv1r. E1jline. No, they we1e knocked up on the fpecification. 
l\1r. j uil:ice Buller. But in the Common Pleas ? 
Mr. E1jl:ine. vVe had every reafun to fuppofe we fhould have had the 

f3me fuccels in every part of £he cafe. 
l\!Ir. Co'<.<-·pcr. You were de!endams in the Common Pleas. 
Mr. Lee. H"bitaka·, I wi li afk the queflion of you, Do you remember 

a caufe being tried in the other Courr, on the other fide of the 1-hll, a few 
months ago? 

A. Yes, I was there the laO: trial in Februai)', I think it was. 
~ You were there ? 
A. Ye:. 
f2: Was you fubpa::na'd? 
Mr. Chambre. ~ You have feen the machine itfelf? 
A. Yes. 

• 

~- Did 
• 
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~ Did it take off the cotton in a continued line, as that before you; 

or in !hart lengths ? 
. ./1. I cannot tell that, I did not take that particular notice. 

!?.?_. You that made the machine, muft know how <.o <Jp-=:rate it ? 
/1. I do know. 

Mr. Richard Hudfon [worn. 
Q_. \V"here uo you live ? 
A. At Notti11gham. 
Q_ \Nlut is your bufinefs? 
../1. A millwright. 

Examined by Mr. W'ood. 

ff2.:_ Did you ever make any carding engines ? 
A. Yes, Sir . 
• ~ You have made carding engines ? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
iZ_. How long have you made carding engines? 
A. I m ;de; in 17 ;- 4 , great many. 
~ A .great many carding engines? · 
A. Yes. 
!!2_. D1d you make any before 1774? 
A. I thini~ I did, but I am not fure. 
5?2:_ You are fure in I 774 you made them? 
A Yes . 
.!;t Did you ufe cranks in thofe carding engines you made? 
A. All of Lhem, every one. 
~ Every one uf them in 1774? 
./1. Yes, Sir. 
Q~ Were they fuch cranks as that, look at it? 
A. Yes, that is the fame. 
!?!.: Did it work in the fame manner as that ? . 
A. Yes, the fame. 
20. \VI.o did you employ to .make the cranks for your engines? 
_.t. One lVhitaker . 
• ~. D.d you employ any body elfe to make cranks for you ? 
/1. 1.\' o, I did not . 

• 

.Q; Y JU think you only employed Whitaker to make them for you, you 
will tell us w:1at carding engines you made with cranks, and for whom? 

A. I never made none without cranks. 
ffG. Can you mection any :1eople for whom you made thofe carding engines~ 
.Li. Yes. 
Q_. Mention them. 
_d. I made one that went to Scotl.md, to one BroJhert01t. 
!f2... Brotbertou was in Scotland? 
A. Yes, another for C!J,,rfes Smoke. 
S<._. ·where d!d he live? 
./1. At Nottingb:l:n. 
~- Did you ,,~ake any for any body elle? 
/1. Yes, Sir, m :ny .. I made one for :i\:Ir. Ra7.<..fon and Company, in Nottingham." 
::.::?..: Do you recollect the names ot any body elfe you made the fame fort 

of cranks for ? . 
rvlr. Jullice B:t!!c'i'. He does not carry it a bit further than Whitaker, he 

fays he employed fFhite;ker to make all the cranks in the machines he made. 
N Mr. 

Examination 
of Richard 
Hudfon • 
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Mr. TVood. -~ I will afk, whether the machines, made with the cranks 

~n them were publicly ufed in preparing cotton in 1774? 
.1. They were atterwards uled in that way, they were not all ufed in that 

. way, I made one for Liflcr, lor carding wool. 
~ That was upon the fame principle with the others? 
A The very fame, J made another for carding hemp. 
~ \Vere they in ule before the year 1774? 
.d. Quite in ufe, I made, I believe, ten. 
-~ And they were quite in public ufe in 1774 ? 
. .d. They were . 
.Q; l.Ylr. Le,·. vVe have a number of other witneffes, if your Lordfhip 

thinks it neceffJry that ~,-e fhould prove the ufing, having confined oUI-fdves 
to the making, at prefent, but we have given lome evide!JCe of the ufe . 

.l'vlr. Juftice Buller. If that evidence fbnds u:ocontraclic1ed, I proteft I 
don't know how to !tate a .doubt to the Jury, becaule it has been ,l,ade for 
the trade, and u[ed in the public !hops. 

Mr. E;jlille. It may he neceffary to bring evidence to put it out of doubt. 
l.Y1r. Jullice Bttl!er. At prefent I have no idea of a defence about it. 

Elizabeth Hargrave called aga:n. 
Mr. Lee. You have given an account of yo;.;r hufbal'!d ufing the crank, 

to take off carding, now what fort of cylinder did it take it utt~ how was the 
.cylinder covered, w1th caJ·d, was it all covered or a 1:-un ? 

A. It was all covered. 
IVIr. Btarcroft. She fpoke of the fmalier cylinder, f11e f.1ys it was covered 

all over, it puts me in mind of an omillion l made, I will jull: touch upon 
it, your Lord!hip fees that tbefe are fiUets, at a diftance from each other, 
bm the additional cylinder ufed, was covered all over with the card; you 
fpoke of it fo, good woman r 

A. Yes. 
Q:, Now, Mrs. Harxrave, you fay, when your hufband firft ufed cr:mk>, 

the card was covered all over ? 
,1. He made a trial the firft time that he nfed it, before he had it ctwered 

all over, he made his trial with what he called ribband cards, and then he 
made a roving cann. 

Q_. Did you fee your hufband ufe it with ribband card, or what is called 
fi ll::t cards ? 

.L'/. Yes, I fa w him ufe it. 
~:!.:, Now mir.d, in what year did you fee your hufband ever ufe the cylin

.cler covertd with riboand cards, they call them fometimes, ribband filler, or 
garter cards ? 

A. About fourteen years flnce, he ufed it with the ribband cards; but he 
never brought it imo th:: f1~op or factory The crank he took down to 
.the factory. 

Crof:~-exan~ined by l'vir. Serjl:a:-Jt Adair. 
·<Z· \Vhen .did he ufe the ribband-card., in that manner ? 
A. Fourreen years ago. 
~ Look at that, was that the fort of thin_; he generally ufed? 

f'Tbe fmal! r:yli;zder /hewn] 
A. Yes, a card a littlL~ broader than that . 
• ~ Covered like that? 
/1. Yes, when they broughi: it down to the fl1op, 

~~ Covered 
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-0 Covered in that manner ? ·..-.....J 
A. Yes. 
~ And fo made the carding that length ? 
n'. Yes. 
Mr. J ufl:ice Buller. Is that one, more ufeful than the other? 
Mr. Lee. At leail: equal to it. . 
~ He began with the ribbon cards, and ended with that~ 
A. Yes. 
~ That was carried to the factory with a crank to it ? 
.1. Yes, Sir. 
!L That made it better, he thought? 
"-1. Yes. 

Johll Bird [worn. Examined by Mr. Erjl:iiu • 
• ~. Do you kno\v this thing, this cr:1nk here ? 
.d.. Yes. 
.Q: When did you fee that 6ril: ? 
/1. In 1773· 
!?.!_. \Vhen, did you fee it ~n I 7 7 4 ? 
A. I had it for my own, Sir. 
·~ In 1774? 
/i. Yes. 
!£!.. Did you ufe it in 1774 r 
A. It was ufed in 1774. 
.Q; Where did you ufe it? 
A. In Nottingham. 
<~ Do you mean, you ufed it in your :!hop ? 
A. In my own fhop . 
• <:(; Like any other machine in the manufactory at that time ? 
.fl. Yes. 
~ You ufed it in common in your fhop in 1773 ~ 
A. In 1 773• Sir. 

Crofs-examined by Mr. Co'Zt'fJer. 
~ "Who made it for you ? 
./I. Mr. JPbitakt-r. 
~ \Vhat branch of buflnefs was you in? 
./.1, Making cotton fl:ockings. 

j 

'.Ihomas Cbatlerton fworn. 
§6 Look at that crank which 
/1. Yes. 

Examined by Mr. Serjeant Bolton. 

takes off? 

• ~ When did you firfl: fee one of them ? 
./1. I think I f<1w it in Janum:v 1774, at Mr. Bird's, in Notth:gham. 
~~ \Vas it in comrr.on u(e in the manufactory there? 
A. I fuppofe fo, I was taken to it as a public thing. 
Ivir. Jutlice Buller. Whofe fhop. 

' 

A. Mr. Bird's, of JVottingham, I think his name was Bird; it is in Wool·. 
pack Lnne l fancy Bird lives . 

. ~ Did you, after feeing it, order one to be made for yourfdf? 

. .-:1. I did, Sir. 
~ Had you one made ? 
A. Ye· .. 
{,) \'.. ] • ;> 
~ ., .. ::.: maue 1t .. 

A. RiciJM : I ,Tudjim. 
~ Did ) uc: ufe it? 
.d. I did, Sir. 

~ \Vhen ?. 

~ . . 
bxammat10n 
.<Jf Johr.. Bird, 
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of Thomas 
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\Vhen? 
In .:lpril I 774: 
You atl:uall y ufed it in your manufatl:ory ? 
y t'S. 

\\'here ? .,..__. 
A. At .tijbborn; I have the bill and receipt; there is the bill 

for it, it is dated r 77+· 

Crofs examined by Mr. Jrilfon, 

!f2..: Did you continue w ufe it in 1775 or 1776? 
.d. Yes; I don't work it nO'.V. 
Mr. Juilice Buffo·. Why? 
A. I have laid the bufinefs afide. 
l\1r. JJ?ilfon. \Vhen was it you quitted the bufinefs ? 

and 

• 

A. I fuppofe about two years ago, or two years and a half, or three years, 

'.Thomas Rogg fworn. Examined by Mr. !Food. 
Q; Do you know &eorge Wbitaker? 
/1. Yes. 
!?2- W;;s you apprent:ce to him? 
.d. Yes. 
~ Do you remember his making any cranks ? 
.A. Yes. 
~ \\'hen do you remember his fir(l: making cranks? 
.A. I rem ern ber ir in I 77 3· 
Q: \Vere rh•.fe cranks in public ufe before the year 17 7 5 ? 
/1. They were. 
Q_. Do you remember any being made by a number of people ? 
.A. I remember a great number being made. 
~ And in ufe before I 77 5 ? 
A. Yes. 
1.\'lr. J ul1:ice Buller. Do you know of any being made but by !Vbitakrr? 
.d. No, Sir. 

G,;o;ge Hargra·ve called again. 
lV1r. Lee. I call him as to the Fillet Card, ~o. 5· 
Q_. Do you remember what fort of card ? as you are a m:mufacrurer, 

you mul1: have taktn notice of thofe things; wh.H fort of card h.1ve yuu 
feen your father ufe to take off the cotton by means of that crank? 

A. There were fuch as thefe nailed on. 
£6 \Vas it all covered, or fillets in that manner? 
A. No, not covered, it was nailed on like this. 
fZ:. \Vhat name do you call them ? 
/1. R ibbands or f11lets. 
~ Yuu Lv, they ~re ribbands or fillets? 
A. Yes. b~Jt r'here are diflerent forts. 

' 

~- Did yvu ever fee your lather have any of them? 
.rl. No. 
Mr. Lee. 
/1 Juror. 

He never faw them. 
He came in 1 77 3 to his father. 

Robert Pi!l.:iii[;tcn fworn. 
Mr. Serjeant Adair. 
/1. ~o. 

A r~ you concerntd in any cotton mills now ? 
f.( .. Are 

• • 
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~ Are you clear you are not now ? 
A. Not now I am nor. 
~· You have no interefl: at all in them ? 
A. Only in a common carding engine, not the fpinning mill. 
~ That is the very thing you are concerned in, a com man carding engine? 
./1. Yes, a common carding engine I am. 
~ Upon the fame conftruCl:ion as this is ? 
A. No, Sir, carding for fpir:ning jennies. 
~ ·This is for carding, but not tor jennies ? 
Mr. Serjeant Adair. This is for preparing cotton for the jenP-ies. 
Mr. Elfkine. Are you employed in any thing that relatt:s at all to this? 
A. No, Sir, not to the taking off part. 
~ Are you employed in ufing this cylinder ? 
A. Not in the prefent ftate it is. 
~ Then you are not interdled at all in this ? 
A. No. 
!t Are not the carding machines fuch as this? · 
A. No, not the leall:, only the common cards. 
Mr. Rearcroft. Q.; You only talk of the common carding machine, which 

has net this lt:aft cylinder ? 
A. Yes. 
Mr. Serjeant Adair. ~· Is yours the old machine, that you are concerned 

in now? 
A. Yes. 
~ Are you concerned in none ? Have you no fhare of the profit in any 

one ihape in this bufinefs, upoo this principle ? 
A. No. 
§<.; You rs is the old common cardinghis hine? 
A. Yes. 
Mr. Etjkine. I am going to talk of the filleting cylinder, that takes off 

the cotton from the other. 
~ Do you remember having a cylinder made with fillet cards? , 
A. Yes. 
~ Tell when?. 
A. The firft engine that I was cvncerned in, was made in I 770. 
ft By whom was that engine made? 
A. By one Richard Livefay and myfelf. 
~ How was that filleting cylinder conftructed? 
./1, That engine was defigned for carding, in fuch a method as I have 

oeen fpeaking of before; but at the time I got the cards for it, I got one 
that was fl:riped. 

£t Explain that to the jury, what you mean by one that was ftriped? 
./1. It had rows ftrait up the cylinder. 
~ With intervals where there were no points? 
.d. There were no teeth. 
~ So that was filleted, and had intervals ? 
/1. It was meant merely for a trial) I did not mean to put it in public 

ufe then . It was meant merely for a trial, to try if I could take the cotton 
off that way. 
~ What improvement did you make, after you made that experiment ? 
A. Afterwards, Mr. Wood and I conll:ruCl:ed an engine for roving. 
~ Now what fort of one was that ? . 
A •. We got a ring card ~ the cylinder was quite covered. 

0 ~.Did 

' 

' 

• 
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~ Did you prefer that, to the ~ard that was ·filleted in that way ~ 
.A. That was meant for tumming. 
-~ What is that .? 
A. The nrft precefs. 
~ Taking it off the grent caTd ? 
.d. Yes, in feparate engines; we carded it twice over, tumming was 

·the firH:. 
~ You had a card like this·? 
A. It was quite fewed togerher, and drawn upon the cylinder, and ·fepa

rate teeth, the fame as all thofe. 
Q; 1 fuppofe you p1:1t that in the machine, to fee how it atl:ed? .Did it 

produce the fame eflect of perpetual carding, when put again [l: the laro-e 
carding wheel, as this does now ? o 

A. Yes, in the tumming we took it off in one cominued carding, in
ilead of fa many lengths, and received it upon a reel. 
~ You have feen the one and the other of thofe? 
A. Yes. 

. ~- Do you think this one now in the machine 1s a different principle. or 
does it do the very fame thing -yours did ·before? . 

A. Why ours being quite covered with cotton, it took it off without ;my 
further trouble. . 
-~ There is a great deal ef difference, I apprehend, by having a right 

to ute both 'Which would you prefer ? 
A. A_ccording to the 9peration I meant to perform; if I meant it. for 

tumming, I ihould ufe the old oue. 
Crois-examined. 

f!..: But if you meant it for· caroing, you would ufe the other ? 
A. Our engine roved it; the fecond operation after cumming, was roving, 

-~hen we had it in rings, what·came off every ring, we called roving 
Mr. E1jkine. Look at that cylinder whieh they are now puttitm into the 

machine; there is no -difference between that and this, except the inter-
fl:ices between~ and this is covered all over ? -

A. Yes. 
~- Before you ufed this, you had ufed ringed ones with rings to it? 
A. Vile never ufed one with thefe cards. 
Mr. Jull:ice Buller. Q; Does the filleted one anfwer any purpofe which 

<that does not ? · 
A. I do not·know that it does. 
Mr. E1:Jkine. _ .Q.; It i-s very neceffary your Lord !hip and 'the Jury fhould 

attend to this ; this fpiral one is the one ufed by Arkwrig!Jt in his new · 
machine. He -does not fpecify that by the paralld .one, which would -choak 
up after a few revolutions of the wheel, -I af.ked the witnefs whether that 
fpiral one, covered all over, is not better than the parallel ; for if they ufe 
the parallel one it choaks it by a few revolutions, and this runs round like a 
worm. The jury will look at No. 5· ·you will fee the fillets drawn perpen
dicular to the axis, and drawn parallel to (j)ne-another, in !lead of being fpiral.) 
for the fpiral one is -not in the patent .at all. 

Mr. Seljeant Bolton. That is the one he ufes, this parallel one~ is :the one 
he defcribes. · 

• 

Mr. Etftine. There-is the one he defcribes, which that gentleman has in 
his hand that is the fpiral one, which by its.continued motion comes in 
contact with every,pas;t-uf ,it. 

• • Mr • 
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Mr. ll'ood. That takes it all off. 
Mr. Eifkine. This, which is fpiral, comes in its revolutions, in contact 

witll every ·par.t, and cleans it, for .this is intirely cover.eq; tb~~ parallel cylin
der never touches in that part where it is f mooch, as the oth<!r does, and 
leaves the conon to choak it up. If your Lordfhip and the jury will look at 
the fpecification you will there fee, as ·any man ·that knows any. thililg of per
fpeCtive, mufl:, thefe fillets are parallel to each other. 

Mr. J uftice Buller. Brother Adair, I fuppofe you don't accede to the fact 
which they now ftate, that one will choak up and .not work at all. 

Mr. Serjeant Adair. No, certainly not. I will explain .that ·to \)'Our 
Lord !hip prefentl y, but that the fecond is defcribed in the .fpecification, is 
true, withour all doubt. 

Mr. Jullice Buller. Turn it round. 

Mr. J ullice Buller. 
the other. 

[ 'rhe machine Jet .in motion] 
There is no apparent diift::rence .between 

' 

that anq 

Mr. Eifkine. ~ To Mr. Filkbzgton.: Be fo good as to tell hi$ Lor,dfhip 
and the jury, when you ufed the two qrlirders againfr :one another? 

/1. The latter end of the year .1 77 5· 
f:t When-did .you fee it .firll? 
A. I cannot pretend to fix the precife time. 
~ \Vas it before the month of December? 
A. I believe it was in September. 
Mr. J uftice Buller. What did he ufe then? 
Mr. Et}kille. The fecond cy-linder which :has •l'lli>W :been fet a workino-.· 
.Mr. Bearcroft. That is perpetual carding. 

0 

Mr. Eifkine. ~ That produced the perpetual carding you have.now .fet:J:l. .? 
A. It did. 
~ Before that time the cotton had been taken off in !hort pieces? 
A. Yes, what we called cardiog. 
~ This .is perpecual cardi11;g ? 
A. Yes. 

Crofs-Examined, by Mr. Serjeant Adair. 

' 

~ When was ii:? You faid .you .was concerned 'W!ith a -Mr. WofJd, 11 think~ 
A. Yes. 
-~ When was it, Wood and you hit upon this ia:vention of ·the cylinder, 

that ·produces the perpetual carding? 
A. I ·believe .it was the latter-end of the yea-r I 77 5• 
~ It was the latter end of the -year I 7'7 5, it -occulTed .t-o yot'l. I ·believe 

you applied t&r a patent for it ? 
~1. Mr. Wood did, and obtained one. 
~ Subfequent in date to Mr. Arlc'Wflight's? · 
A. Yes, certainly, it was after Mr. Arkwright's pat{!nt was granted. 
SQ.. I prefume then, Mr. lfTood knowing ot~ and having a patent in con

templation for this difcovery, did not make public wfe of it -before you &b
rained that patent ? 

A. We had worked it fome time. 
~ Publickly, or by way of experiment? 
A. Privately. 
!f(; You made the difcovery, worked it privately, and ~p.plied for a_patent11 

which you obtained, fubfequent to his?. · '·. 
A. Yes. . -

• 

.. ~That 

• 
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~ That was the faCI:? 
A. Yes. 

[ ] 
• 

Mr. ETjkine. ~ Do you remember having any converfation with Arkwright 
·upon the fubjett? 
- A. Yes. 
- !-~~ And when the converfation paff'ed about tbe patent ? 

A. Mr. Cockjhot and I went over to Mr. Arkwright. 
· · ~ When? 

A. I cannot fpeak to the time. 
· ~ "VVT as ;c about the time, or before or after his patent? 
~ vi. It was after Mr. Arkwright's patent came out. 

it You and who? 
/i. Mr. Cockjhot, we 1hewed Mr. Arkwright our plan, and he a!ked us in 

what method we meant to 'keep it a fecret, how we deligned to proceed upon 
it, to keep it a fecret; we told him that we propofed f wearing the hands we 
employed, that they 1hould keep it a fecret, and he told .us we might [wear 
'them as we pleafed, but if any body would give them a penny more they 
would di-vulge i-t, a:nd ·he advifed us, it was the be{l: means to get a patent . 

.Q_, As the beft means to fecure that, was to get a patent? 

.d. Was to get a patent, becaufe if the country got hold of it, neither we 
nor he would have any advantage from it • 

.CZ, Cock!bot was prefent? 
.d. Co,kjhot was prefent. 

• Crofs-Examined, by Mr. Serjeant Adair • 

. ~ A word more as to this converfation with Mr. Arkwright; Was this the 
whole con venation"? 

.d. I don't know th;tt it was every word that paffed, it was the fub£l:ancf". 
it Was it the whole fubftance, every thing that paffed, that was material ~ 
.d. I don't recollect any other circumftances. 
~ Do you recollect, that you have f wor-n to tell _the whole truth, and 

nothing but the trutl}. _? 
f1. C:ertainly. · 

. . :~2_-. ·Do ·,you recolleCt .nothing -elfe mate-r,ial that .paffed between you ·and 
Arkwright at the time? 

4! l.do pot at,prefcnt. 
· ~ Now I will put you in mind; Do you -recolleCt Mr. Arkwright telEn3 
you, it was upon the fame principle with his invention, and that he would 
~r,ing ~n; a_qqop . .agail.lft youjf yo.u ufed it? 

A. He faid, if he found we were upon his principle,. he ihould enter aR 
action againtt us. · · 
~ Do you conceive that, as an ·immaterial part of the .converfation, or for 

what reafcn do .you leav-e. it out ? 
.d. I did not recollect it then • • 

• :~ Thatwas a,lit;.tle.J,.mlu~ky, 'till I put you in mind of it; Now, Sir, did 
not he repeatedly fend perfons, in order to fee what invention you had, and 
.were not his people refufed admittance.? · · 

.d. They were. 
~ Did he bring an action ? 

-A. No. · · . - . . 
· · ~ · Did you- fear his action ? . 
,d. No, we told him, we did not fear that. 

• 

. ' . . ., 
• 

~·How • ·" 
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~ How many peop!e in ~·he world knew, but your own workmen, what 

you did? 
A. I can't tell. 
If<:. Did twenty, thirty or forty people know it? 
A. At that time, not fo many. 
5Z: How many ? 
/l. I cannot tell how many. 
ff?_; Mr. Arkwright was of opinion, one penny more would make any 

man divulge any thing he knew upon the fubjetl:. Did you apprehend 
there would be any great difficulty of his bringing an action, if he had been 
fo difpofed ? . 

A. We had counfel's opinion upon ours, and they informed us, we had a 
right to ufe it, to any extent we pleafed. 

!!2.:, And you did not regard him, but ufed it public? 
A. Confbntly we ~.:fed it conftantly. 
If<:. You ufcd it boldly and openly, did not you ? 

• 

A. We kept the public from it. 
it "That, when advifcd by counfel you had a right to ufe it to any extent 

you pleafe.d ? 
./1. Yes. 
it For what purpofe? 
A. Jn order to avoid the expences and trouble of law fuits. 
f?2.: And for the fame reafon you took care to keep out every body you 

thought would be a wicnefs for Mr. Arkwright, did you or not, or that you 
fufpetl:ed to come from Mr. Arkwright, to be a witnefs againfi: you? 

A. Yes, we did we did not admit {!:rangers. 
~ And you fwore your men to fecrecy, did not you? 
A. Yes. 
Mr. Lee. ·was every body fworn, as well as your labourers that faw it? 
A. We did not admit any body that was not. 
Mr. Serjeant Bolton. I have been refufed myfelf at Mr. Arkwright's works.· 

'CJ'homas Hayes [worn. Examined by Mr. Serjeant Bolton. 

ff6 What bufinefs are you ? 
A. By trade, I am a reed-maker. 
~ Have you been employed to make ma<:hines for manufaCturers ? 
A. I have. 
~ Look at this ·carding machine, with the two cylinders, the great one 

and the little one. Look at that how long ago have you feen one of thofe? 
A. It is about twelve years, between twelve and thirteen years. 
~ Was your little cylinder like that, covered over with needles l 
A. Covered over with cards, it was. 
~ Do you happen to remember Mr. Hayes telling Mr. ArK-wright 

about this? 
A. About this, Sir? 
.QG Aye! 
A. No, not about that • 
. ~ But about the machine that was made ? 
A. No, I did not tell him about that, it was made after I had fome dif-:: 

courfe with Mr. Arkwright, 

p 
• 

~When 
' 

Evidence a£ 
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·Q.; ·when was it you had that difcourfe with Arhm·ight? 
A. It might be about thirtl!en years fince, as near as I can guefs, but 

.cannot juft remember every thing. . 
Mr. Serjeant BoltGn. I will take him to the rollers Look· at the rollers 

through which the thread comes, the roving or fpinning, or whatever it is 
called .. Did you ever fee rollers ·like thofe before I 77 5• before Mr • 
. ..llrhoright'-f. patent? 

A. I ha'Qe r~en rollers, I made rollers myfelf in I 767. 
~· You, yourfeif~ made rollers·in 1767 ? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
· ~ Have you looked at them.; you fee one is fluted, the .other covered 

with leather.? 
A. I fee it is • 
• Cf!.:. Was yours the fame way? 
.d. Yes, mine was, two years after, but not then. 
~ Not at firfr? 
A. No. 
!:tIn 176gyourswere like it~ 

' 

A. They were, mine had fluted work, fluted wood, upon an iron a:lcis; 
'but the other roller was the fame, only it was covered witl1 {hoe leather, in
il:ead of that leather; I am infcrmed it is iuch as they make !hoes of. 

.CfL Who did you employ when you firfr conceived this invention; who 
did you employ to mak~ it for you ? 

A. l employed one Kay, who came from1Varringto;: • 
• Q\ vVhar trade was he? 
A. He follow~d dock- making, at that time. 
~~ You employed him to make it? 
.d. Yes, I employed him to make a fmall model, with four wheels, of 

'\Vood, to !hew him the method it was to work in, and deflrcd him, at the 
fame time, to make me brafs wheels, that would multiply it to about 
,-nve to one . 

. Q .. Lodk at that, and fee whether it is upon the fame principle? 
./1. No, not exaCtly fo, the ''1:heels were not exatl:ly fo . 
• <Q.; vVho made you the wheels? 
A. I made them myfelf. 
-~ Defcribe ·what you mean by mul~plying five to one? 
A. By making the different rollers go, one fatler than the other, 
Q.; Was that lor the purpofe of drawing the thread 6ner? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
J\1r. Er/ki11e. It is very neceffary your Lordlhip fuould take notice, the 

only defcription given by Mr . .tfrkwri,r:;ht, for his rollers, faHs in direc1:iy 
with this man's ddcription. All he fays, is, " No. 6. con lifts of roUers fixed 
" to a wooden frame, the conten'ts of Nu. 5· being brought to ir at (a) 
" and going through at (b,) producetl1 it a prcper fize, (f) (-c, c,) a.r~ 
« brufhes for clearing the machine." 

1.\-1r Lee. It: does not fay !hoe leather, or calf leather, or any thing el[e 
about it. 

l\1r. Seljeant Bolton. Do you rtmember being at Me~n"hefler races, 1767 ? 
A No. 
~ Did you fee Mr • .Arkwright at any time? 
A. Yts. 

' 

~When 
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§6 When might you fee him? 
/1. I fuppofe about twenty years fince, or about twenty-one years fince Ol:' 

thereabouts, fomewhere thereaway. , 
. ·~: Now recolleCt yourielf, and tell us what paffed between you and drk
wrigbt, when you faw him? 

"1. I will tell, as near as I can. There was a gentleman, a tradefman in 
Bolt oil, one CJ hom as Rothwell; this Cf'homas R oth'lJ)e/l and 1, were pretty inti
mare; I met him in Jl/Jancbejler at a certain time~ and he afked me, " Could 
"' you like to fee Mr. /irhvright? he is in town." \Vith all my heart, fays I; 
He laid, '\ If I had a mind, he could bring me into his company, or bring 
·~· him into Mrs. Jackfon's, to have a glafs together, and we might have a bit 
"of difcourle together." 

!.!(; Did you get together ? 
fl. Yes, he brought him in, I remember, into a little apartment, I be

lieve the parlour of the boule; we fell into lome <:onverfation about engines·; 
at that time 1 was making another engine for a gentleman in Ma;zcbejfer, 
that they gave me a premillm for. It happened I was there at that time. 
and Mr . ..!lrkwrigbt; and accordingly we fell into converfation, and 1 began 
to tell him he had got my invention. I told him, I had ihewn the model 
of it to John Kc.y, the method I intended to ufe the rollers, becaufe John 
Kay's wite had told me that before, how ir happened, and Mr. Arkwright 
and them could never deny it. 1 told him, I had been jnformed that he 
had hired K(!)', for twenty or twenty-one years, for about half a guinea a 
week, or fomething more, I don't know what; but however, I lhould go 
on, if I would. I told him which way fhe told me he came by it. He 
faid verv little about it: when I told him, he never would have had the 

• 
rollers but through me, he put his hand down in this way, and never faid 
a word . 

. <:?2: You wiH p1eafe to repeat that, I don't hear you. 
A. I fhall, as near as I can ; woold you have me repeat all again ? 
J\1r. Juilice Bulier. No, only what you faid lafr. 
A. I happened to meet with <Jhomas Rothu·dl. 
!£!.; What difcomfe had you with A1·kwright about the rollers? 
A. We were in fome difcourfe about the rollers : I told him, he would 

:never have ;known them but tor .me ; and he put his hand in this manner., 
l remember very well in thi-s manne-r, to his knee, and .that was the anfwer 
l1e gave; alro he told me, when I told him -it was my invention, Sup,pofe 
.it was, he fays, if it was, .he fays, if any man ha-s found out a thing, .and 
:begun a thing, and does not go forwards, he lays it aE.d.e, and any other 
nlUln has a right info many weeks or months (1 for.get now) another mao. 
has a -right to take it up, and .get a patent for it. 

M.r. Serjeant Bolton. ~ f\.1r. /irkwrigbt faid, it wa.s .no matter if .a rnar1 
does not proceed upon a thing, but let -it lie by .Co many weeks or months, 
he, or any orher man, might get a patent for it? 

A. Yes: I cannot tell how that is, fays I, for I never was much con
cerned in law. 

~: Have you aCtually ever made, or not, any of thefe carding.machines? 
/1. I have made carding machines, but not with thefe individual things. 

as this is ; there are various forms. 
~ Did you ever make a -:t·nachine that giv~ a ,Perpetual roving? 
/1. Yes, I did, the very fame as that is. 
~ That made it a continual roving ? 
A. Yes. st. Had 
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~ Had .you a little cylindar, .like that, to take off the cotton f,om the 
:large one·? 

.d. 1 had a cylinder; like that, to take off the cotton from the large one ; 
·but you will excule me, 'both my cylinde,rs·were of a fize. 
~ Bu-t however, that cylinder b~hind t<,>ok off from the other cylinder~ 

for the perpetual carding·? 
A. 'Yes, Sir. 
~ How lo~g·is it fince you made thofc? 
A. It is about twelve, or between twelve or thirteen years; nay, I am 

.fure it is twelve.years fince. 
·f:2:. ·what -did you do with them ; did you fell any of them ? 
A. Yes, Sir, I fold them. 
If<. Fonufe to the manufacturers ~ 
A. Yes, 1 did. _ 
.Cf!.. How many did you ? 
A. I fuppofe four or five, but then 'I never made but one in this method » 

1 tell nothing but the truth. 

·crofs-examined by Mr. Serjeant Adair. 
f:!_; You never made but one in that method -? 
A. No. 
Q.; When did _you make thad 
A. About twelve years ago. 
~-. Who did_you make it for-? 
A. For one Me. Walmjley • 
.S:(~ You never made but one of that kind? 
A. No, I did ·not. 

" • 

Q_. It did not anfwer, it was a new experiment? 
A. lt.did nat anfwer the end the gentleman wanted ·it for: you know it 

is nothing·to me, Thad nothing to do but work as I was orden:d. 
~ \Vhat was the nature of that r 
A. To take the carding off' perpetually. 
~ What fort of ·carding ? 
A. J uft fuch as is round this, only garters were put on the fame way i 

·firft and foremoft, I made a cylincier of a board, and got it turned, I had 
workmen of my own; then when that was turned, I had got a mahogany 
board, and made them the breadth of the card, to fit ; after that, when I 
had fcrewed them on with fcrews upon that cylinder, I drew them over that 
cylinder ; then I got them throwed again, or turned ; and al-ter that I took 
-and dreiTed the edges of the card a little narrower, to give liberty for the 
other to come in ; I took the card this w<ty, and laid it down fideways, to 
take up but little room, and by that means it brought the teeth fo clofe co. 
·gether, as made a perpetual carding. 
~ . You placed them acrofs the cylinder, as thofe are, or rollnd it like 

.filleting ? · · 
./1 No, they were put round, like this. 
~ You never made but one of them.? 
A. No. 
~ Do you know where it was ufed ? 
A. Yes, there was a.man in the town that w0rked upon them~ 

• ~· What 
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. ~ What ufe did you put thofe rollers to, that were in proportion to five 

to one? 
/1. What ufe? 
~Aye. 
/1. I made them on purpofe to fpin cotton. 
f6 To fpin? 
A. Yes, and to rove too. 
~- Upon your oath, did you ever apply them to roving of cotton ? 
./1. I will tell you how I did it : I got a board of Aat wood, as this is; I 

took the carding firft, and rolled it with another board, till it was a little 
harder, I laid loofe the card .at firft; then I run it through the roller, to 
make it fl:ronger; then, after that, I run three, four, or five through, till it 
was thick enough; then I put them all together through and through again, 
till we .made it coarfe thread as this is ; afte-rwards I put in the coarl"t: 
thread, I put it in the roller again, and made it fine. 

Mr. Se1jeant Bolt011. The roving and fpinning are done with the fame 
rol iers. 

Mr. Serjeant Adair. fi2..:. When and where did you apply them to that purpofe? 
A. In the town of Leigh. I did not follow this new manufaCture ; I 

w,a~ only improving myfelf~ as I had a large family at that time, and was 
not able to follow it. I thought, when I came a little abler, when I could 
get a friend to ailift me.., bein_g poor, and ·having a large family, I was 
not willing any- body fhould fteal it from me • 

. ~ Now, Mr. Hayes, this was an experiment you made for your information? 
"i. It was an experiment undoubtedly; I ufed but two fpindles at 

that time . 
.'I!_: You meant to preferve the benefit of it, if afterwards you fuould be 

able to 2.vail yourfelf of it ? 
./!. I did, Sir. 
~, Now what knowledge had you, how came you to fuppofe, Mr. Ark-

wright ever got that from you ? 
A. I have no further knowledge than what I told you; Kay's wife told me • 
. if!.... You, yourfelf don't know? 
/1. I cannot tell which way he got it. 
Mr. Serjeant Bolton. \Ve have that Kay, a clockmaker, that wiU tell your 

Lordfhip how this Arkwright got it from him. . 
Mr. E1jJ:ine. Your Lordfhip will obferve, No. 6. conveys the defcription 

of the rollers ufed by Mr. Arkwright, not in the .roving but the fpinning 
machine ; and if you add 6, and 9, together, it is the fpinning machine 
when together. . 

Mr. Lee. Now, let them fpin and rove together at the fame time. 

['l'he wheels accordingly were Jet i.IZ motion.] 

Mr. Serje:mt Bolton. The one forms the coarfe thread, the other the 
.fine one; the fame machine will do both things. 

Mr. Bearcroft. What we mean to convey an idea of to your Lordfhip, 
is, that machine which is now worked, if the tin cann was abient, is in 

• 

trutl1 the fpinning machine, which is fpecifi.ed ·under 'the firft patent; the 
one is fine, .and the other coarfe. 

Mr. Juftice Buller. That is the fpinning, I fuppofe, which is upon the 
fpindle ? 

Mr. Bearcroft. Yes. 

' ' 

Q.· A Juror. 
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A ;t'::;-or. 1 want to know, whether ·what he· has ·got- upon tbat w 11eel, 11e 

·took out of the cann ? · 
Mr. Bcarcroft. The very fame; it is done in the fame manner, and bv 

--the rame rollers, and this will do it. J 

Mr. E1jJ:iuc. Break the thread, and put it ·behind, at'ld the gentlemen 
·will t<1ke notice of that part next; my Lord, that is the thing for which he 
·had a patent that is expired; one wheel goes five turns to one of the other. 

- l\:Ir. Serj~ant Bo!to;;. ~. Now in fact, with your. rollers, you did exactly 
the fame thing ? 

1 I '':l <.;' .... ~. O!c, ._lr. 

,:Z. You roved. it, and made the finer thread with ·your roJ.lers, as thi~ 
does now? 

. .d. I did . 

. ~ And your principle was,. that your motion went five to one, to 
the other ? 

A.- It did, Sir; that is my own invemion. 
Mr. Serjeant Bolto;:. You will find, as to that principle of the wheel 

acting fve to one, we are totally left in the d~rk by the fpec~ficacion. 
Mr. J uftice Bt~llc-r. From the !ize of the \-...·heels being different, he fays 

this man?s invention, was of a different proportion of wheels, as to their 
rrinciple of operation, and there is nothing of that fort in the patent. 

:Vlr. £;ji.:i;;c:. No, my Lord ; we lay, this di-fference of wheels. invented 
by this mol\: ingenious man, was taken by Mr . .ddc1.1.wigbt from him, and 

. he: claims the whole benefit .of it by this patent~ and we ray, thttl deftroy::. the 
whole of his patent. 

Mr. Cou•per. Let us not have more (pinning than is neceif.try . 
. Mr. Serjeant Belton. Nor fpeaking than is neceifa1y. 

John Kay, fworn. Examined by Mr. La. 
-~· Do you remember, Mr. Kay, being atManchtjhr races inany particul;u 

year, and meeting I.Vlr • .-irkwright there? 
_/]. No, Sir, I did not ; I was not there • 
.::(_. \Vhat place was you at? 
.;i. At lYa1 ringtrm_; at. the time of the Jvfattchejler· races, he came to IJ.T,n·-

-·ringto~1. 
J:t. In -what year was it'? 
A. In the year 1767. 
SQ.; What was it Arhoright applied to you -about, or faid ·to you ; how 

, did he introduce himfelf to you ? · 
A. He comes tG a .. public houf~, and I comes up there ; he faid he was 

going to a wheel-mab r, Qne Edward /1/hmore, to ge-t a few wires bende-d, 
and he wanted a -few-bits of-brafs-turn~:d, and aiked, where he could get 
them turned? l faid~ . if he would :go down the fireer, he would meet with 
a cloc_k~maker~ where he might ger them don-e. He came to our houfe, I 
was a1: work, and anced, !f I could do tho(e things for him? I f.'lid, I would 
fee about it; and I did it; he paid me the next day, and came agai", and 
wanted fornething eHe; and when I bad done it, he went a-bout his bufi
nefs. The third day, or the fourth, he C!'.me again, and wanted fom~:thing 
elli::; I_ did him thofe things; and he aiked me., when I ha<i oone, If I 
would drink a glafs of wine with him _in Dale jtreet? I went with him; in 
our di:courfe, h~ afked me, If mine was a profitable bufinefs ? 1 f:l.id, It was · 
:not; he- afk_cd me, what I could get .a week ? I told him about fGurtee!l 

!billings; 
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fhtnings; Oh, fays be, f can get more than you: I faid, what bufinefs n1ay 
you be of, he faid, " 1 was a barber, but I have left it off, and I and 
•• another are going up and down the country buying hair, and ·can make 
"'' mo.re of it." We were talking .of different things, and this thing ·came 
.up, of {pinning by rollers he faid, that will never be brought to bea.r, 
{everal .gentlemen have almoft broke themfelves by it. I faid, I think :J: 
-could bring that to bear ; that was all that paffed r:hat ·night. The neKt 
morning he comes to my bedfide, and fays, Do you remember what I told 
you !aft night, and afked, whether I could make him a fmall mode-l, at 2. 

iinall expencc? Yes, lays I, I believe I can; fays he, if you will, I will pay 
you. I went and bought a few articles, and made a fmaU wooden mock!, 
and he took it with him to /vfancbefler, and in a week or fortnight's ti,rne, 1 
cannot fay w·hich, he comes back agait:J, and I made him another • 

• <Q; Before you go farther, who did you get the method of making thefc:. 
:models from? 

~1. From Mr. Hays, the !aft witnefs. 
p~ Did you tell Mr. Arkwright fo? 
/1.. I told him, I and another man had tried that method at 'TJVarring,ton. 
ft You made him a model.? 
A. I made him two mode.Js, and he tock one to Preflon; Burgoyne's eletl:ion 

·,vas about that time. 
Mr. Lee. I underfbnd that was in 1768 ; you fay Genera! B1::rr.goyne's 

deCl:ion at .Preflon, \\as at that time? 
.!1. Yes I cannot fay I can fay any more upon that a-ffair He took J.c 

~way with him . 
• Q; Look at that, was that the fort of model, or was it at aH like that ~ 
A. It wa-s with rollers . 
. Q~ It was with double rollers in that way? 
A. Yes, with four pair of rollers; this has only two, 
.it ·were they fluted? 
./1. No. 
Q: Neither of them? 
A. No • 
. (~ Neither top nor bottom? 
A. No. 
-~ Did they turn equally when ac work, or one fafter than the other? 
A. No, one fafter than the other . 
• 06 What was the purpofe of that? 
A. \Vhy, on purpofe to draw cotton out·finer • 
. c:z~ Where do you live, Kay? 
A. I live at Wan·ington . 
. <t You have feen thofe kind of things worked? 
.!1. Yes. 
Q. Was the purpofe of your -difcovery, you had from llcry.es, to do the 

Eke things now in that engine:? 
A. Yes. . 
.~ Fir!l: to rove it, then to make it finer, but to give it a proper 

conii!l:ency r 
A. Y.e5, we :had :it -roved by a fecond., a hand wheel, at that titne. 
~ It was for the purpofe of roving, with. one r~llec-, and aft6rwards · 

fpinning it with the other rollers! 
A. Yes. 

ft. After 
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· ~ After he took your modd away, and carried it to Manchcfler, you had 
:fome other converfation with him, do you recolleCt ? 

. /1. Yes, and I went with him . 
.Q; .Did you Jive with him there ? 
A. I was with hinl at the time of the eleCtion in 1768, about thirteen 

weeks with him . 
.<Z, \Vas you working with him as a mechanic? 
A. Yes, I went there to make a clock for him . 
. cz Now pray did you ever make any other models for him, or for any 

·body elfe? 
A. No, not at that time, not till fuch time as I went to work for him at 

.Nottingbam. 
0(; You did go afterwards to Notti11gham? 

.A. Yes. 
~- 'When? 
.d. As foon as the eleCtion was over • 
. «.: That was in A1m·ch I 768 ? 
A. It was ended in April, I believe • 
• Q.~ Now, how long did you work with him ? 
A. I cannot tell, four or five years perhaps, I cannot fay how long. 
f<,. \Veil, afterwards Mr. Arkwt·ight obtained his patent at a confiderable 

d!ftance of time? 
.A. Yes. • 

.!:-2.: When did you hear he had obtained it? 
A. james Harg1·m.:e came and told me he had got his patent. 
Q;, \\'here is he.? 
A. He is dead I could not help myfelf, you fee I did not know any 

thing at all about it. 
~ You muft: know? whether at that time it was his own invention, or he 

had it of you ? · 
A. James Hargrave told me I 1bould have lodged a wveat. 
Q_, Don't tell what James Hargrave faid, you mu£t know, whetber it was 

.his own invention? 
A. I know very well he did not invent the r-ollers. 
~ You know very well he did not invent the rollers ? 
A. No. 
Q_~ On the contrary, you 'know he ·had them from you"? 
.A. Yes. 
Q:, And you had them from this poor Hayes? 
A. Yes. 
~ And you told him fa ? 
A. Yes, I told him fo many .a time. 

• • 

Crofs-examincd by Mr. Ccwper . 

. ~ You lived with him before he gained his patent? 

.A Yes. 
·~ Parted with him upon very good terms? 
.A. I don't know upon what terms I parted with him. 
~ I don't know whether I have a right to afk you, Did you leave his 

hcule wichout.his knowledge ? 
A. Yes. 

~· I 

• 
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Q_; I mull: not an.~ ]Ot1, whether ::ny thing elfe l-eft his houfc ·at that time: 

You fled from lfis fervice ? 
A. Yes . 
• Q; By what apprehenfion dic1 you leave him, whether well, or ill

founded, I will afk you this, Was there not at leafl: a charge of felony 
ngainft you ? 

A. They pretended fo, but they could not find any thing againfl: me. 
Q; I afk, whether you did not fly from him upon the charge of felony ? 
Mr. Rearcroft. I have no objection to your afking him, whether he had 

ftolc any body's invention. 
Mr. 1 ee. Afk him that, who ftole the invention ? 
Mr. Cowper. There is a deal of difference between ftea.Jing a tankard •. 

when invented, or the invention of making a tankard . 
. ~ There was a charge againft yr.u, well or ill founded? 
..II. I was at Notti11gbam, and he took my property away. 
Mr. Juf1ice Buller. 'Who had took them? 
A. Mr. Arkwr(~bt had. 
!t He had taken your go0ds, had he ? 
.A. Yes. 
Mr. Cov:pw. .{_j(. V\lhat I want to know, which I defire you to give me 

an an!wer to, Had not you run away from his fervice, upon a charge of 
felony being exhibited againft you ? 

A. I cannot tell what was charged againft me. 
~ You cannot tell whether you run away upon the fear of a charge~ 
.A. He told me fomething when l came back; I did run away . 
. Q; You heard foon after, of this patent, which you knew to be yours, or 

Hayes's invention, and not ~lrkWI'ight's ? · 
A. Yes. 
!t And you talked of a partnedhip, I fuppofe? 
./1. Yes. 
~ You made no fee ret of it ? 
A. No. 

' ft You being a poor man, it put you to no -expence to complain to any 
body about the theft of the invention? 

A. No. 
2L Did you apply to any body when the nine caufes were here? 
A· Yes. 
fZ. Did you hear them talked of, before they were tried, that they were 

to be fo? 
A. Yes • 
.Q.; And did you, before that, publicly complain,.drkwright ftole thofe rollers? 
A. Yes. 
if!... Were you brought up then? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q_, You was not examined upon the firft trial? 
A. No . 
. cz Was you examined upon the fecond trial? 
[No mif'..oer. J 
Mr. lee. I have fent for the brief, to Jbew he was put down as a witnefs? 
Mr. J ullice Bulier. Kay, What were the things, Mr. Arkwright had taken 

out of yaur houfe? . 
A. Several tools. 
ft Were they tools refpeCting this bufinefs? 
~1. Yes. · R 

• 

~Was 
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·!t ·was that the fubjetl: of the charge againft you? · 
A. Why, I was making another· machine in. my houfe, to fpin jerfey, which 

'I thought. of while I was at Nottifzgham, J might compleat it, 1 believe he 
thought I was·making this machine·, and that was his intent. 
~ You was making a fpinning machine··? 
A. I was making a thing,·to fpinjerfey.; before :I went ·to Notti1rghami 

_pulled that thing to·pieces, 
~ You don•r underlhnd my queftion, Were the tools, which Mr. 

Arkwright had taken out of your houfe, the fubject of the charge of felony 
againft you, was it 4pon that account, he faid you was to be charged 
with felony·? 

A. I believe he did, he told my wife, I had fro!e things from him. 
Q; Did he take thofe things, as the things ftolen? 
/1. No; I brought them out of Lancajbire. 
~ Tell what it was Mr • ./b·kwrigbt took away? 
A. Several tools, compaffes, pliers, and vice, and· other things. 
~ Did' he take any thing be fides too-ls ? 
A. Yes, a patr of ileeves, a fpying glafs "I had, and locks and brafs 

wheels, I had brought with me, -to make a moveme:1t with, tram Lancnfhire., 
1 had not time to m'ake it, and I brought them with me. 
~ What was the fpying glafs? 
A. That was a fmall fpying-glafs, which drew ·into four joints, that was 

mine, I brought it from Nottingl;am. 
Mr. Etjki7fe. Jt is my duty in this place ro anfwer, I have now in my 

hand my brief, which -I had i'n 17 8 1. · 
Mr. S'erjeant Adair. .Jt is not properly evidence. 
Mr. E;jki11c. I can tell my Lord and the jury, why he was not called. 
Mr. Juftice Buller. You had better not ftate it. 
Mr. Etj/.:ii1e. You will obferve the objection to my ftating it, comes from 

Mr. Serjeant ..ddair. 
Mr. Lee. That it is not now evidence, is objected the obfervation is 

-enough to obviate that. 
Mr.· Juftiee Bidler. Surely. 
Mr. Lee. ~ Did Arkwright ever _pretend to _profccute you for this pre· 

tended felony? 
.A. Yes, h\:: ·offered to do it. 
Q.. Did _he do it? 
./f. No, l never faw it. 
Mr. Juil:ice Buller. .~ When did you get back to Notti;:gham again'? 
A. I. ne~er ~ent to Nottingham again. 
Mr. Le-e. 9_:, It is fuggefl:ed to me; Did Mr. Ark~.:;ri_:;&t require you to 

enter into any obligation or bond, not to do any thing in this way of bufwen,? 
A. Yes, at the time I -..vas at Prejlo;; with him, 
Q.; In the year 1768? 
/f - - . 

. a. Y.es. 
~' After you "had given him ·that model ? 

.A. Yes . 
. ~.\Vas he then \Veil ~c;>.li_v_e, orin a fituation not much bet;ter th.an you were? 
.4- He \vis a poor wod~ing man. 
(Sf. ., ~ . .,_,. I-Ic w;;s. 
A. He was, and I too, he got affitlance to join him in thi;S aJ{ai_r, al).d I 

a~reeci to work for him as a fcrva,nt. 
~He 

• • 

• 



~ He got a bond, did he ? 
A. Yes. 
Q .. What wa~ it for ? 

[ 

A. To fervc 'him fo many years. 

- -

-
Sarah Kay fworn. Examined by rv1r. EijJ:iue • 

• ~ You are the wife of the lafi: witnefs? 
_d. Yes, lafi: 1\-ficbaelmas it is twenty-fix or twenty-fevcn years fince. 
I})..: You remember then, I fuppofe, when he worked for llayes? 
~'!· Yes, I remember his making a final! model. 
!:;'(_,. vVhen did you lee or know any thing about rollers, by which cotton 

is fpun ? 
,A. That was about the beginning of the year I 76 3· 
!?<:, Where did you firlt fee it? 
/1. At a place called Lc.;gb. 
ff2.:, Who had them? 
.d. Mr. Hayes had them. 

-

~ Do you remember your hufband getting any models rn~de of tlt:ofe? 
/1. That one I remember, and one that -he made for ..dr'kwrigh"t. He 

-made one for Ha)'Cs, and th.en he made one for Mr. Arkwright . 
• 'f!..: Do you remember when he made the model for Hayes? 
/!. !n the year J 763. 
Q. Do you remember when he made the -model for Arkwright! 
/}. At the time of Bwgopze's tletl.ion. 
Q~ Ho\ll do you know it was for /i1·kwright that he made the mod_J ? 
A. l'vly hufband told me fo. -
.<fZ: You have feen Arkwright a[ld hio1 together ?. 
A· Yes, all the day nver. 
·'<: About the time he was getting this mO;del q~a:de? 
./1. Yes. 
Q_. And had he this model at the time, to take with him? 

l!videnc-e of 
Sarah Kay. 

/1. Yes, he alked, whether he would make him a fmall model, a1; a fmatl 
exvence . 

• Jf(; You raw ~hem together all day r 
/I. Yes, after he had made the firft model, he took it of.f ~ith him fame

where or other, and came back to my hufband, and afked if he could make 
another. - ' ' 

Q; He took it off fomewhere or o_ther, and came back to yo~r au1band, 
and afked him if he could make him another ? · · · 

A. Yes. 
-l;f_. Was there another made ? . ' 
../1. Yes. 
!f0 Did you fee this model IVf tl1.e rollers for drawing tl4e cotton th_read ~ 
./1. Yes, for fpinning. · · 

Crofs examined by Mr. Chambte. 

Q~ You are (ure it was in 1763? 
. .--t. In 1 7 6 3, my hufbf!nd and lvlr. Haye_s beg '!on it. 
Mr. E1jl.·ine. f2~ Vv·hen was the firft model you ever faw.? 
./1. That my hu(band made for Mr. fiay~s. 
~- When was that ~-
./i. In i:he year 1763. 
~ Now, when -...vas· it he made the model for Arku·rigbt? 
d. In the year 1767. Mr. 
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. 1vh. Lee. I think Hayes faid twenty·two years ago; Hayes faid it was 

.abc;ut the time of General Burgo;·ne's ddhon. 
l\1r. E')l:me. \Ve have {hev;·n your Lordfhip and the Jury, they can 

fpin \\·irh the roving machine ; now we wil1 01ew tlwy rove with the fpinning 
machine, the old macl1ine for which the patent is expirt:d. 

Neddy Holt f worn. 
1\1 r. J ult:ice Buller. \Vhat is your N arne, Edwm·d? 
A. No. . 
Q_, \Vas you chriiten'd Ncddy? 
Li. I was, Sir. 
Ivir. Jf7ood. :!(,. Do you know one William Atki;;s? 
A. Yes. 
:<.; Had be been in Arkwrigbt's fervice ? 
.d. y cs. 
5!2_: Do you remember employing Atkius about any thing, and Arl.:wrig!Jt's 

.coming to you upon the occafion ? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
~ Be fo good to recolleCt what it was, and when it was, and what it was 

1\Ir. ./irkzcrigbt faid to you; what ·time was it, and when was it? 
..,1. In the year 1774· 
I0 \Vhat had you employed Atkins to do ? 
A. He made roving, as it js called. 
~ Now then, did /Jrkwright come to you upon that occafion? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
S'<: Now then, tell us what converfation you had with Arkwright? 
A. He fai::i, I was intruding upon his patent. 
~ \Vhat did Arl.wrigbt fay ? 
./1. He faid, I was intruding upon his patent. 

. ~ That was before the laft patent was got? 
A. Yes, Sir.· · . 
Q. Did he ttll you why you was infringing upon his patent? 
A. Yes, becaufe he faid it was the fame as fpinning. 
~ Becaufe he faid that roving was the fame as fpinning, and therefore 

you were infringing upon his patent.? 
A. Yes. . 
~· Did he fay any thing further to you? 
A. \Vhy, he faid he would profecote me if I did not -give over. 
Mr. Wood. That roving and fpinning was the fame thing in Mr. Ark-

-:.:.:rigi:t's opinion, is proved by this witnefs. 
Mr. Jufl:ice Buller. Was the old machine made that ufe of before? 
l\1r. Serjeant Adair. No, certainly not. 
Mr. Etjl<ine. It is fpinning with coarfer thread, that is all the difference. 

He would not fuffer any-body to rove, becaufe roving and f!J:nning is the 
lame thing ; this is the difference~ the one is a fine thread, the other is 
coarfe, and this is the machine for which the patent is expired ; your Lord
ihip fees, the one is a fmall thread, the other is a' thick as my finger • 

. Mr. Juitice Buller. The fame as came out of that cann? 
Mr. Erjkine. Yes. · 
Mr. Erfkim. [~ to Mr. 'johnjione, who was jhewing the machine]. Does it 

:fl:and in the fame fituation as it was when ufed as a fpinning machine ? 
/1, In this part of it there is no difference, but only this application. 

!f<.: That 

• 
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~ That was not in ufe as a fpinning machine, that groove ? 
.A. Yes. every part was, but this • 
• ~ \Vas that other part ? 
A. That was in ufe as a roving cann, but not put to the fpinning machint>. 
Mr. E1jkiile. Your Lordihip will obferve, Mr . ..rh·kwright has not c.:ken 

out his patent, for inventing the cann. 
Mr. Jolmfou. This was in ufe, except the roving cann. 
Mr. E1jline. The patent is not for the cann, but for the other machine. 
Mr. Lee. Suppofing it true, there never was a cann ufed before, your 

LordD1ip fees the effeCt of this, is, putting the cann to it, to perpetuate the 
old and expired pacem. 

l\1r. Jultice Bu!!e;·. That cann is of no other ufe bur to keep the thrc::!d in ir? 
Mr . .:-erjeant .:d.1ir. A great deal more. 
Mr. Erjlme. The cann performs the opt>:ration of giving it a gentle turn: 
1\1 r. J u itice Eu!!cr. And to make it lay fmoo~her in i ·• 
l'vlr. E1j!:ii!e. I will explain it. The rollers, by moving with different 

velocities, as clefcribecl by Jia)'es, draws the cotton through; then the cur
ton, [,) drawn through, would not be twiHed at all, unlefs it was by rh ·t 
circular motion of the cann turning it round, which gives that gentle twiCe 
not lo fhong as to make it a rhre..:d, then it is afterwards fpun. 

lVIr. J u!l:ice Edler. f.~ to Johnjim J The difierence between that machinP, 
and the or;e tl!ed under the patenr fur fpinning, is, here -is a ·cann, there 
was none? 

Mr. Serjeant /ldair. He ·is not a witnefs. 
Mr. Tuitice Bu!!ei·. Tell me the faCt. -
Mr. !Food. It is fo. 
Mr. Juftice Buller [to Neddy Holt]. Look at that cann there, Ned,b•; Did 

you ufe any of thofe canns before Arkwright's patent ? 
/f. Yes . 
• ~ How long before? 
/1. In the year 1774· 
l\1r. Jul1:ice Buller. Had your cann, rollers, or not? 
.rl. Yes, there was a canP. 
Q_~ \Vere there any rollers to the cann ? 
A. Oh! yes. 
Q_. \Verc thue fuch rollers as that to the cann? 
A. 1 here was. 
J\tir. Serjeant .;ddr. You fwear that ? 
Ji. Yes. 
Q. Is your machine h~re ? 
A. It is not here. 
Sf!: Is it in the Hall ? 
.LL No, I fuppofe not, I t:1ink not. 
f0. is it in London? 
..rl. No, I helicve not, I did not bring them to Loi!dJH. 
Mr. Juftice Buller. You don't know that there is any in LoHdo;:? 
Mr. /Food. Here is one in the Hall. 
Mr. Cowper. $..; \Vere they ufed before? 
A. Yes. 
~ By whom? 
/1. By me. 
2G· Publicly ? 
A. No, privately. 

s 
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Eer.jamin 
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'!1!..:. Otiiy ·by way of experiment Was not he one of Mr. A;.h.crig,bt';, 
f:!rvants that made it for you ? 

.1. Yes. 
~ You got one of Arkwright's fervants to make one of thde for you by 

way of experiment, fame time in the year 1774? 
.A. Yes, Sir. 
~ Can you tell in what time in 1774? 
A· lt was in March . 
. "'(; vVhen ./irkwrigbt was making experiments, you got one of his fer-

'vants to make an experiment of this fort? 
A. A man that was his fervant, or had been. 
fi!... How long beforehand ? 
A. I don't know ; a year or two, I fuppofe. 
S.(; His name was Atkins, however? 
A. Yes. . 
Mr. Wilfon. \Vas there nobody but Atkins there ? 

.A. Yes, Sir, there was. 
;-2:. vVho was the other fervant ? 
A. ClitherO"-'-'· 
Q. You had them 0oth to affill you in this? 
./1. Yes. 
-~ When was he in Ark':r:;·igbt's fervicc? 
A. The fame time Atkills was. 
~~ \Vas he after that in Arkwright's fervice ? 
A. I am not fure. . 
!:2. Dori't you know he W<!.S in his fervice within a day or t-.vo of n-cttinr. 

-.:> .0 :....• 
him to make this thing ? 

A. No fuch a thing, Sir. 

Benjamin Butler fworn. Examined by Mr. E;jline. 
ff2:, Have you ever ufed a cann, an open cann ? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
!I!:, For roving·? 
./1. For roving. 
!I!:, When for the fir11: time ? 
/l. Twenty-fix years ago. 
-~ Now, did that open cann turn round ? 
~'I. Yes, Sir. 
<~ As the cotton fell into it ? 

4 y -.. es. 
Q__. And as the cotton fell into it, the CJnn, turning round., gave the cotton 

. fl. ? .a tWilL • 

A. Yes, Sir. 
$!_.. I belitve thofe open canns are as much ufed now as the others? 
.d. I don't know, Sir, that they are, or not. 
Mr. Juitice Buller. !f(_. When did you firll: ufe the c1nn? 
A. Twc::my- fix years ago. 
Mr. E1j/.:ine. !?(_, It turned round upon its axis, and by that means gave 

.the cotton a twift ? 
A. Upon a fmall fhaft of iron, the point of which went through it. 
Mr. Co-:oper. You frole all the inventions, I believe. 

Mr • 

• 
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Mr. E1jkiue. f:2: You fay it turned round upon an iron? 
/1. The iron was put through this plate, it run upon one centre, and 

went through, here it was fcrewed on and turned round. 
~ Where did the cotton fall? 
A. The cotton fell into it • 
• <'{(; Did it turn round when the cotton fell into it? 
A. Yes, and it turned round like a ring. 
Mr. Jutl:ice Buller. ~- Did the cotton fall into that, in the fame way·it 

falls into that cann, in the new machines? 
A. Jufl: in the fame way, exaCtly . 
. rt ·And by its turning round it twifl:s jufl: a:> that does? 
./l.. Yes. 
lVlr. Wi!fon. !Z, It was coiled and not twiL1:ed together at all? 
.A. It twi!l.:ed the fame as this does. 

• 

l\1r. E1jli11e. !:'.!._. I believe, roving differs only in that refpeCt from fpir.-
ning, the twii1: mufl: be more gentle? 

A. Gentle; for roving than !pinning . 
. ~ The cot•.on falling into it, and the cann turni:Jg round gently, gives 

jt that twill ? 
.d. Ir gives it that twif1:. 
ff6 Where did the rollers turn ? 
..11. CZt:Jite clofe up here, the cann was clofe up to the rollers. 
Q; So you have no rollers to the cann at all, nor funnel, it was open at top? 
./1. ~lite open. 
Mr. Lee. So is that. 
M·r. Jul:tice B<tl/e;-. In th~t m?.chine there are rollers upon the one, and 

not upon the other, bur they have ihewed you by working, each of them 
has precifely the fame efrect. 

Mr. Lee. I will ihew you, by and by, it is a ·common thing, -it is in 
common ufe. 

Crofs-examined. 

Mr. Co"uper. .0.:. Let me aik you, you fay twenty-fix years ago you ufed 
that tin c::mn ? 

A. Yes. 
Q; And twenty.fix years ago you could fpin in that manner, ancl you ufed 

w lur. I call the )anthorn ? 
A. Y t:5. It was roved in it, and the fame operation was performed with

out any difcontinuance, to any length whatfoever, till it was roved full . 
• ~ You have known it roved twen·ty-fix years ago, 'till it was full ? 
A. Yes, many a time. 

Betty Kennion, f worn. 
Mr. E;jiiile. In the fpeciflcation of Arho;·ight, No. 7· is a cylindrical Evidence of 

box, for twilling the contents, and he defcribcs the operation of the twiftir.g ~-"ttY. 
it by the box, afterwards he defcribes the operation of the rollers, but the 1'-"nn!Or... 

twi lting is done by the box, No. 7. w hie h. he calls a cylindrical box for 
twil:ting it. 

Mr. Serjeant Boltolz. .Q. To Betty Kenniou, 
Bickerjlaff, your firft hufband had that name? 

Your name was former! y 

A. Yes, Sir. 
~ Do you remember him working for a Mr. Bi1zyon? 

,1 y .,.. es. Q:; He 



Evidence of 
joleph 
'YoJJey. 

Evi~;er.ce of 
John Leach. 

§(. He had a manufacture for cotton ? 
.d. Yes. 
:~ Now do you recollect, and look at thofe tin boxes, and fee where the 

roving falls into it; look at that tin box like a lanthorn, Do you remember 
your hufband, ufing in his work, for Bi;~_.von, any thing like that? 

A. Y e:s, Sir, he did. 
!:!.:, The rovi-ng fell into it that way ? 
/I. Yes . 
• <;!_; Did it go by rollers too ? 

.<1. Yes . 
• 'f0. \Vhen was this Ma'am ? \Vhen did he die ? 
A. It is near eleven years fince he died, ic w:::s finiD1ed beforE' he did die. 
~ Now did the box that received the rovings, likt> that which ;·uu ~~e 

there, did it turn round, fo as to give the roving a twill ? 
A. It did, Sir. · 
!i; Look at that, did it turn that way? 
A. It did, Sir. 
~ Your hufband died the fifth of Decem!;~- I 774? 
A. Yes. 
~ Before that, did you fee him ufe it? 
A. Yes, Sir . 
• c'>. FrequentlY ? " . 
~. Yes, I did . 
.<.<: For Biil.)·on, in his work·? 
A. Yes. 

/ 

Jojepb ~Volley fworn. Examined by Mr. Serjeant Bolto1t. 

~,- \l'\7 as you employed in any way for Mr. Eii:)'On, thelaftwitne(s mentioned? 
/1. I was, Sir. 
.ez: \Vhat was your employment ? 
/1. I travelled for him, and fold goods for him. 
~ You was a .rider ? 
.-1. Yes, for eighteen or twenty years. 
fZ Look at the roving box, How long ago have you fcen r,ny thing JiJ.:c 

that at Bi;1yrm' s? 
A. In the latter end of the year I 773, or the beginni~g of I 774· 
.Q You are fure of that? 
~i. Yes. 
~2.; Did you fee the cano or box to receive the ro.,ing, like that? 
. /L l L;w the cann in the manuractory, I faw it ufcd, 1 turned it myfdf. 
~ Have you feen more than one of them? 
.d. I have, but it was further on, fome time furt~er. 

Joh;z Leach fworn. Examined by JVIr. E;j!.inc. 

5:0. I-.J ~.ve you ufed that open cann there ? 
A. Yes . 
• CQ, Which of them? 
.d This. 
fZ \Vi t h the rollers at ~op.? 
A. Yes. 

~You 

• 



~ You have ufed it? 
./1. Yes. 

[ 73 

~ You can afcertain the time? 
A. I had all the books and every thing defiroyed by a riot, I cannot 

tell exaCtly the time, but to the beft of my knowledge, it is ten years or 
better, ago. 

Mr. Serjeant Adair. That is not fixing it. 
Mr. Erj!:ine. Then I will fix the time by another witnefs. 
Mr. Serjeant Adair. !Z, About I 77 5, you think it was? 
A. It is between ten and eleven years ago. 
Mr. Serjeant /ldair. You have mended it a little now. 
l'v1r. Juftice Buller. No, he has not, he faid at fir!l: ten years or more, and 

between ten and eleven, is ten or more. 
Saawel Ain.f..oorth [worn. 

~ Do you know the witnefs behind you, Leech? 
A. Yes, I know him very well. 
~ You was employed in making a machine like that for him ? 
A. Yes, Sir, I was employed in making th~ iron work for him. 
~ When was that? 

• 

./1. It was about eleven years ago fince I began the iron work, this Iaft May • 

.<:t, Do you remember how long it was, before it was com pleated? 

./1. About two months after that. 
Mr. E?jl:iue. I call upon the one to the fact, the other to the time, No.8 • 

.your Lordfhip fees, is out of the que!l:ion, andN o. 9· is out of the quefiion. 
l\1r. Se1jeant Adai;·, No. 9· is FlOt material in the fpecification. 
Mr. Eif!.:illc. You agree that is not material in the fpecification? 
Mr. Se1jeant Adair. It is not. 
Mr. Etjkine. No. JO, you admit to be in the former patent? 
Mr. Serjeant Adair. No, indeed, I don't adniit any fuch thing. 
Mr. E1ft·ine. vVhat is it in the patent? 
Mr. Serjeant Adair. I will fhew it you when it comes to our turn. 
lVIr. Lee. They tell me that No. 10. is by no means efft:ntial to the ma

chine, not the leaft in the world, though it is in the former patent. 
lVilliam :J'rayner fworn. Examined by Mr. Wood~ 

~ Where do you live? 
A. vVith Lh·efiy, Hargrave, and Co. 
~ They are very great manufacturers of cotton ? 
A. Yes, Sir . 
. <t Can you tell us what fort of boxes they ufed for roving? 
./1, They ufe the open box, and find it far preferable to the others. 
~ In what is it preferable? 

• 

A. They told me the workmen did, that they found it far preferable, I 
~m only a clerk. 

Q.; In faCt they ufe it! 
A. They ufe it . 
.<:t, They ufe the open cann? 
A. Yes, the open cann, and not the other. 
st You don't know any other manufaCtory? 
A. No, I cannot fay I do. 

Mr. Wrigley again; examined by Mr. Lee. 
st I underfrand you are well acquainted with a great number of cotton 

manufactories. 
A, Yes, Sir. T ~Look 

Evidence of 
Samuel 
Ainfworth, 
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~ Look at thofe cann~, which do you know to be the prevailing ones in 

·.'Ufe at prefent ? 
./1. Thefe open ones. 

· f<_. Are they as much in ufe, or more than the others? 
A. More a great deal, very few of thofe otht:rs .are ufed at this time, but 

'the others abundantly. 
£?..... Name fame of them who ufed them? 
.d. Mr • ..-ickers of Manchefler, Mr. Beever of Broughtcm, and the mofr of 

·the capital houfes ufe the old fort. 
Mr. Juftice Buller. £2:, Is there any difference in point of ufe as to the 

one or the other ? 
A. There is a difrerence, the one doing more than the other. 
~ Which·? 
A. This [pointing to the open cmm.] 
!t Is there any other difference? 
A. No, it does it equally as well, and more of it. 

' 

Mr. Serjeant Bolto11. Your Lordfhip fees the patent is for the whole. 
1V1r. J uftice Buller. The whole of the inftrument is ufed now, and there~ 

fore, if the cann is an occafional part of it, and neceffary, it muft be fufficient. 
' 

:Jf/. D. CrofJs fworn. Examined by Mr. Lee. 

, Evidence of ~~ You know Mr. Arkwright? 
W. D. Crofts. A. Yes. 

GJ. Did he app.ly to you at.any time for the purpofe of drawing out) or 
prq;-'aring any fpecification of this patent ? 

A. Yes, I made it fame fhort time before the extent of the time it was 
ordered to be fpecified ; I took the ipecification and recital of the patent, 
which he brought me to prepare. The drawings and margins upon the 
paper were ready done, I was only concerned in the recital~ the formal part, 
the recital of the fpecification. 

IJ<.. The fp~cification in words is what you mean? 
A. Yes. 
2<:, Not the references and drawings? 
A. The references and drawings were brought prepared by Mr. Arkwr!g.:t 

to me, upon that occafion. 
£(; When you had feen them ancl compared them, did you make any ob· 

fervation upon them to him? 
A. \Vhy, I obferved to l\1r. Arkwright, I thought them very imperfeCl:Iy 

done, and, in my opinion, would not anfwer the intended purpofe, that w~s 
my opinion, it (truck me in that light. · 

it, What did he fay to you when you told him fa? 
A. I afked him, where the former .fpecification was done, which he 

brought with him. 
fl.!.:. Tl1at is, for the old patent? 
.d. Yes, the old patcnr, for that fecmed to me to be done in a better 

man!'ler than the other ; he told me that was drawn frorp a model of th~ 
machine, by a draughtfman in Londo12. The fpecificat1on of the form~r 
patent, but I underftood this was not done frorn the model. 

Q: He told you io, did he? 
A. Yes, Sir. 

Q; Upon 
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~ Upon this, what did you fay to him ? 
..d. He told .me, that he meant it to appear to operate as a fpecification, 

but as obfcure as the nature of the cafe could poffibly admit. 
~ He meam t:o ofter it as a f.peci;fication, but to be as obfcure as the 

nature .of the cafe would poffi.bly ad.mit ? 
A. Yes ; the reafon he gave, my Lord, was, that at the expiration of 

the fourteen years, the public would then have the benefit of the machine : 
that he wilbed the invention not to be taken abroad during the fourteen years, 
as any perfon might have a copy of the fpecification from the office ; in his 
opinion, he thought, they ought ro be locked up As that was not the cafe, 
that was the reafon he meant it to appear fo obfcure, they ihould not be able 
to take the invention abroad. 
~ In his opinion, they ought to be locked up ; but as that was not the 

cafe, he wilbed the invention not to be taken abroad ; that was the realon 
he gave for making them as obfcure as the nature of the cafe would admit? 

A. Yes. 
~ Now when w.as this? 
A. I think it was about a week, the date of the fpecifi.cation will fhew 

it ; it was about a week before the time was out, l know there were net 
many <lays to come. 

§0. You have feen the fpecification many times fince? 
./]. I have feen it feveral times fince. 
~ Is it not in the fame origi.nal obfcurity as Mr. Arkwright meant it ? 
./1. The very fame. 
~ Locked up in total da·rknefs ? 
A. I told him, I thought he might have occafion to repent it, and I withed 

him to make it clearer. 
Q.; You thought he might repent of this, and you wifhed him to make 

it clearer r 
A. I thought I was rather in duty bound to mention it ta him, it !l:ruck 

me in that light ; I thought it .fhould be more perfeCt, and I mentioned it, 
and he gave me that anfwer. I relied upon him for that part, and he relied 
upon me for the formal part. 

Fra11cis .dmbrey f worn. 
~ What bufinefs are you ? 
./1. A machine maker. 
:!(_. How long have you been in that way of bufinefs ? 
A· I think, five years and an half I have been in the bufinefs myfelf. 
:JL_. Have you been all your life in it ? 
A. Not all my life; I was brought up to it. 
J:0 How long have you worked at it? 
d. About fix years. 
!f<..:. Have you feen Arkwright's fpecification, the drawings of it? 
./1. I have, Sir. 
Q,: Did you attempt to make one from that fpecification, to the bell of 

your fkill? 
../1. Yes, I did. 
ff2... •. Did you fairly and honefi:ly fet at it, to do it if you could ? 
A. I fet at it at firfi:, to do it with the befi: of my knowledge, and, find

ing it impraCticable, I gave it up; I did believe it out of my power to make 
it from that fpecification. . 

" 
~- And 
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::.~- And from that conviction of your mind you gave it up ? 

Yes. 

Mr. Wrigley examined again by Mr. Serje~nt Balto1t. 
5?<_. Have you been employed in making machines r 
A. Yes, Sir, I have. · 
~ How long? 
A. About four years. 
fZ Have you been acquainted with all thefe machinnies of the cotton 

manufactories Have you attempted to make one from this ipc:cif-ication ? 
A. Yes, Sir, I did. 
~ \Vas it before any objection was made to the fpecification ? 
A. Yes, it was. 
~ Before the firft trial of .Lbk:;;rigbt's ? 
A. Yes, it was. 
~ I afk you, whether you did it fairly and honefl:ly, to the befl: of yom· 

ability ? 
../1. I did . 
.SZ Did you fucceed ? 
.d. I did not, I could not. 
£(; Before any objection was made, you fairly fet about Arkwright's te 

make it? 
A. "I did. 

Examined by l\1r. lVood. 
E •·idence of 
Thomas Lee-

fJ'homas Leeming fworn • 
.SZ What bufinefs do you follow? 
A. A carding machine maker . • mmg. 
~. How long have you followed that buGne[s ? 
A. Ten years and a half. 
If!... Have you ever worked from drawings? 
A. No, Sir, I never did. 
§?_. Have you feen .dr·kwrigbt's fpecification ? 
A. I have . 
• <!!.:, Have you examined that fpecification ? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
~ Now, Sir, could you make a machine from that fpecification? 
A. I don't believe I could. · 
~ Can you tell us, then, in what it is defetl:ive? 
A. Yes. 
Q:, Point out fome of the defetl:s? 
A. The roller in the cloth is deficient-The· cylinder fillet is deficient. 
~ How is that deficient? 
A. It will only difcharge half of the cotton off the large cylinder, as the 

nllets are not fpiral, but perpendicular to the axis. 
I<:, Now is there any thing elfe? 
A. That is all that refpetl::s the carding, only the crank. 
it Is there any thing that is not in it, able to produce the effect ? 
A. Yes. 
~- Go to the roving machine ; tell us whether there is any defetl: in the 

·fpecification of that ? 
A. ·The rollers have no pinions to fhew the moving of the rollers, nor no 

weight, nor nothing at all to fhew it. 
~.Are 
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~ Are you fpeaking of the roving machine ? 
A. I don't pretend to 1peak to the roving machine, only the carding machine. 
~ However, do you know the roving machine? 
.A. Yes. 
~-- Does that fpecification ihew a fufficient defeription of it; is the card

incr or roving machine fufficiently defcribed for any-body's making it? 
A. No, it is not. 

Crofs-examined by Mr. Wil[01t. 
§!. You have pointed out, I think, in the carding machine, thofe two 

defects ? 
./1. Yes, Sir . 
• ~ Firil:, there is not a roller within the cloth ? 
.d. Yes. 

• 

~ And the next is, the fillets are not fpir.:al, but perpendicular to the axis ? 
./!. Yes, Sir. 
f!... Then you could have made the machine by this fpecification, with 

thofe defeCts in it ? 
.d. Yes, I could have made it with the drawings, but it would not anfwer. 
~ If there was a roller in the middle of the doth, and the fillets fpiral~ 

vou could have made it? 
• 

A. Yes. 
CJ"homas Barber f worn. 

1\!Ir. Ccwpe1·. 
A. No, Sir. 

~·Have you any intereft in this caufe ? 

~ You are no· proprietor of cotton mills ? 

Evidence of 
Thomas Bar~ 

. ber. 

.rl. No, Sir. 
ff<: Nor have been lately? 
A. No, Sir, nor never was . 

. ~ Are you a fubfcriber in any refpeet to this fuit? 
A._ No, Sir. 
E!._. In no refpeCl: whatever ? 
A. In no refpeCl: whatever. 

• 

[Afi·er the above ff<...uejiions and Anfwers, Mr. Barber's Examination 
J;ot_proceed, till Mr. Immijo1z and Mr. Pearfon were excmined]. 

Mr. lmmifon examined by Mr. ErjJ:ine. 

did 

Evidence of ft. Have you been -accuftomed to: make machines from drawings? 
A. Yes, Sir, I have. · Mr.lmmifon. 

!?2... Be fo good to look at that fpecification you have in your hand, and 
tell my-Lord and the Jury, whether you con·ceive there is a perfeCt de
fcription, and whether you could make it? 

A. I know the defcription perfeclly well ; here are very few parts of the 
<Carding machine here, that are in the carding engine, and they are very im
perfeCtly defcribed that are her~. 

!?2... Tell us which are the parts that do belong to the carding machine~ 
that are upon the face of the fpecificatioo ? 

A. Here is the cran-k and one cylinder here. 
!?{_,. Does No. 3 ? · 
A. Yes No. 4· belongs to the carding machine~ 
-~ And No.5? 
A. Yes. 

u 
• • 

• 

!Z,. Now 

• 
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.Q; Nothing elle? 
A· No. 
it· Now go to No. 3• Firft, could you make that feeder from that de.; 

fcription, No. 3 ? 
.A. It is an impoffibility. 
Jf6 State to the Jury, why it is an impoffibility. 
A. Becaufe here is no axis defcribed, whereby it can move regularly. 
;z. Could you make No. 5· with a fpiral fillet from that? 
A. lf it had not been invented, it could not be afcertained from that. 
J!(_,. How could you make it from No. 5· in the fpecification ; would you 

have made the fillets parallel to one another ? 
A. Certainly, becaufe that in the fpe<.:ification is parallel. 
ffZ_.. Then you never could have found out how to make it fpiral from 

ci. at defcription, with the parallels ? 
A. There is no idea of a fpiral. 
J!(_,. You never would have thought to make, as an artift, that machine 

with a worm? 
A. It is impoffible, without having the idea conveyed, which it does not. 
~ Now the roving machine, No. 6. how could you make that ? 
/1. 1 t is very imperfef'.; ; the' e is no motion whereby it can be worked, 

.and none is defcribed . 
. 'f2.: Does it appear by that, whether one fet of rollers are to move faller 

than the other, or what rel.ltive velocities they an: to move with? 
.d. No fuch thing appears here, and I do not recollect any fuch thing in 

the defcription of the {pecification, that fpeak~ of rollers. 
~ No. 6. conlifts of rollers fixed to a wooden frame; the contents of 

No. 5· being brought to it at (a), and going through at (b). produces it a 
proper fize at (F) ; can you tell what that defcription means ? 

A. It feems to me to be rather an inrention to conceal, than to difcover.
Thofe are the back rollers the communication is fixed in; which is wrong 

in fact, too. · 
.<fZ.:. It appears to you an intention rather to conceal, than difcover ? 
A. Yes, becaufe it is quite upon the wrong ficle. 
Q..; Then you could nor make this roving machine from that drawing? 
A. It is an impoffihility. . 
Q.. You, I believe, have a general knowledge of cotton works? 
A. I have, Sir . 
.;z,. Bur, notwithftancling that, you could not. do it ? 
A. 1t is impoffible to do it, without a perfon very well knew of himfelf. 

hoW to do it. 
~ Now, Sir, pals on to the other; couldyou make the cann from that 

defcription ? 
A- \Vha• defcription ·? 
~ From No. 7· No. 7· a cylindrical box for twifl:ing the contents of 

No. 6. at (b); (a, a) are two rollers, one moving the other; bet\.\een 
which the contents of No 6. pafs into the cylinder (b) (c) is a dead pully 
fixed to the frame (d), v. hich palling from the pulley (c), moves the rollers 
(a, a) (F) a wheel, the movement of which is brought from (F) to No. 10. 

and is fixed to t\o. 6. ? 
./1. A very imperfect defcription : I think, a perfon not poife.lTed of the 

knr.wledge of making this, could not make fuch a cann as this, without 
fome other refources • 

• 

If?.... No. 6. 
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~ No. 6. is fiill more defeCl:ivd 
A. No. 6. is quite defeB:ive. 

] 

!t Now is there any direB:ions here, how all thefe things are to be put 
together, to fhew how the box, and the carding machine, and the roving 
machine are to be fet to work together ? 

..11. There is none, no direB:ions about it. 
Q; How fhould you fet about putting (3) (4) and (5) to the carding 

machine, and taking the reft to the carding machine? 
A. lmpoffible for any perfon to make a machine by this fpecification, they 

might make the parts here put down, but they would be quire ufelefs 
when made. 
~ Is there any fcale to it? 
A. There is not. 
~ Though you are a perfon well acquainted with the nat-lire of cotton 

machines in general, you could not poffibly make up a cotton machine for 
fpinning, by that fpecification? 

A. I really could not. 

Crofs-Examination. 

Mr. Serjeant Adah·. ~ ~ .. Nere you acquainted with the carding machine 
in ufe, before Mr. Arkwright's patent? 

A. No, I was not. 
!Z_, You have been prefent to-day, when that carding machine has been 

explained? 
A. Y ts, but I got the knowledge of that before, it is confHl:ing of two 

cylinders, one againft the cards at the top, two FO!lers that delivered the 
cotton upon the firft cylinder, which delivered it upon the fecond cylinder., 
that was the former carding machine, and without the crank to take it off. 

I?<: Now, Sir, if you had been perfeB:ly acquainted with the former card
ing machine, could not you by attention to this fpecification have made a 
new machine ? 

A. I could not do it: Why was not the difference fpecified ? 
. ~. I am afk.ing you a quefl:ion, anfwer yes or no, according to your 
judgment, If you had been acquainted with the old machine, with this fpe
cification, together with a knowledge of the old machine~ could you make 
the new one? 

A. No, it is an impoffibility, I hold that to be fo. 
£6 Then any witnels that fays he has done fo, you fay muft be perjured? 
A. vVhy, I deem him as fuch. 
Q,. That is a very candid opinion of yours, your objection to No. 3· I 

think, is, there is no roller or axis fpecified by it? 
.d. There is not. 
22:, That is the only obje8:io.:1 that occurs to you? 
A. Why, it is the principle one. 
!Z. Is there any other? 
A. An objeClion againfl: the ufe of it againft the defcription of it, Sir. 
~ Read the clefcription ? 
A. A piece of doth with wool, flax, hemp, or any other fuch materials 

fpread thereon, as at (a). That is the defcription, together with the drawing. 
There is no roller or axis. 
~ Have you any other objeB:ion but that ? 
A. I ftated no other objeCtion. 

' 

Q: Fro1~1 
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-
. Sf!.: From that drawing you could eafiiy perceive this doth rolled up? 
A The cotton muil: be rollt>d 
-~ It is f;tid in word~,· the cotton is to be fpread on the cloth from No. 3• 

tcouki you doubt that was to be rolled up? 
./!. 1 could not move ir, how would you move it? 
Q_ Cuuld you have any doubt whether it was to be rolled up as that 

.is defcribed? 
' '7 ./1. .... es . 

. ~ I hope the jury will judge of your fkill, look upon that drawing? 
A. I look upon tbis drawing to exprefs a piece of cloth, and cotton lapped 

·within fide of it . 
• CZ, Your objection is, there is no roller in the centre ? 
A 1'\ o, there is nothing to kt:ep it in a regular motion . 
. 12:, 1 think you faid it is impoffible to· anfwer the purpofe without that 

roller, Do you m~an tp abide by that ? 
A. Do you mean to anfwer the purpofe without it? 
.~ Yes? 
A. It will not anfwer the purpofe intended by. it . 

. -~ Are you clear of that? 
A. • I am ;clear of that, unlefs the roller in the centre be in it. 
Q_, You are clear it will not anfwer the effect without the roller? 
A. It will not anfwer to do the bufinefs. 
-~ Yuu are clear in that? 
A. Yes, I am pofitive of it. 
· ~ If that is your opinion· Mr; l1mnijon, that that piece of cloth could 

not act or unroll without a roller, would you helitate a moment to put a. 
roller into it, if you were defired to make the machine : .anfwer that guef
tion, if you were directed to make the machine, and it is your opinion, that 
piece of cloth would not anfwer without a roller in the middle, would you 
hefitate a moment to put a roller there ? 

A. From the knowledge I have now, I don't know but I ihould. If I 
had no idea of ir, I don't rhink I fhould. 

Mr. J uil:ice Buller. You may as well a(k. him if any thing occurred to 
him for the improvement of the ·bufi.nefs, whether he would do it, and I dare 
fa.y he would do it; the queil:ion is, whether your fpecification leads him 

• to 1t or not. 
l'v1r. Serjeant Adair, No. 5· is the Jail: mentioned cy Iinder . (the . crank 

works upon) which has fillet cards behind this cylinder. No. 3· (which we 
have been talking of) delivereth its contents upon another cylinder. You 
attend to thofe words? 

A. I do. 
!?(_, If you knew the old cylinder in ufe, would you have a doubt the old 

. cy Iinder was meant? 
A. Very well, Sir, then how is the effeCl:·to be carried on? 
it Your eyes will tell you how the effect is to be carried on. 
/1. It would not act above five minutes together, before it would be 

entirely full of cotton, becaufe the intervals between the fillet would be 
c'"noaked up. · 

!?(. Being fo applied, you fay it would not anfwer the effect, becaufe the 
:intervals between the fillets would be choaked up with cetton.? 

A. They would. 
·~ From 

• 

• 
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~ From what would its being choaked up, arife ? 
/1. From accumulating always in one place. 
£t Becaufe it don't take off the whole breadth? 
/1. Yes. 
~ What part of the fpecification tells you, you are to fpread the cotton 

on the whole breadth? 
A. No part of it. · 
.~ Then it would be, by your mifrake of fpreading it the whole breadth, 

.that inconvenience would arifc? 
..tl. Why was it not fpecified ? it fhews it very dark • 
.Q;. Do you require any fpecification to tell you, if fpreading the whole 

breadth of it would choak it up, and if you fpread it only the breadth of 
the fillets, it would not have that efl<:£t? 

.-1. [t would not do then, Sir. 
~ Why not? 

• 

/f. Becaufe the cotton would accumulate upon the whole cylinder. 
Mr. Serjeant Adair. If you will fray an hour longer in Court, I will !hew 

you how it will . 

. ;rv.rr. Pemfon called again ; Examined by Mr. Erjkine. 

it You fay you lived with Mr. Arkwright feven years after the patent 
was granted ? 

A. I think I did, thereabouts. 
~ The cylinder he ufed to take off the cotton from, the large one in the 

carding machine, was with a worm, was it not? 
A. Yes. 
~ Being a worm, it ftripped the whole .off the large .cylinder? 
/1. Yes. · 
~ Then, did not he fpread his cotton the whole breadth? 
A. I believe he did . 
. ct Did you, all the feven years you lived with Arkwright, after his patent, 

ever fee him .fpread his feeder, only in firipes, .leaving the interftices be
tween, and ufe the parallel one inftead of a worm? 

.d. I cannot fay 1 ever did. 

' ' 

Mr. 'Ihomas Barber, Examined by Mr. Serjeant Bolton • 

. Q, Have you been accuftomed to make machines ? 
/1. Yes, Sir, ro give direCtions. 
Q.; You have got the fpecification before you ? 
A. Yes, Sir . 

·Evidence of 
Mr. Thomas 
:Barber. 

.<t Have you ·been uJed to .make machines from drawings.? 
./i. Some few, Sir. 
~ You have? 
..11. I ufed to direct • 
.<t Look at that fpecification, and te11 my Lord and the jury, whether 

from that, you fhould be any ways able to direct, or make a machine, fuch as 
you fee before you of Arkwrigbt's ? 

A I could make the limbs of it, or direCl: them to make it as this is, but 
I don't think I could put them together. 

2(; Y au could make them, ·but you don't think you could put them to• 
gether, is not that your phrafe, you have faid fa~ 

A. I have, Sir. · 
X ~Now, 

• 

• 



Q_, Now will you be'kind enough to defcribe the particular defects, that 
-you conce i\'e would leave yol.l-in ignorance, as to the motion of it ? 

A. I don't fee any conneCtion, I don!t fee any thing coupled properly, 
there is no moving part or principle mentioned • 

.Q; Now, for infl:ance, the· rollers, particularly No. 6. have you any 
·idea from thofe drawings, of the operations of them, how they are to be 
fet agoing? 

A. No, Sir, there is nothing to fet them agoing. 
~ Now, Sir, the thing that is twiO:ed up like a ferpent, is there any way 

.of putting that in motion,- or any thing like that being pur in motion ? 
A. I conceive that might be moved from this defcription. 
f!.:, Is there any thing there delcribed to make it move, is there any 

·centre or axis ? 
A. No, Sir, here is no axis defcribed here. 
Q; Can it move without an axis? 
A. Yes, I think it might, but not with any regul-arity. 
fi(. Then it mufl: move regularly with it? 
A. Yes. 
~ Now, Sir, the fillet cylinder there, :Ko. 5· is there any information to 

·)·ou there, or fbould you know what that was, to act with, or how ; is there 
any corinecrion with the machine ? 

A. l"o, Sir, there is not, there is nothing that is any ways conne•':\:ed with 
ir, defcribed here. . ' 

lV!r. J ufl:ke Buller. 'What is that? 
Mr. Djline. The filletted cylinder. 
Q:, 'Will you be kind enough to look at that cyiinder I mentioned juft 

now, which is a filletted cylinder, have you feen that, and read the fpeci· 
fication of it·? 

.d. Yes . 

.Q; Thofe are parallel lines upon the cylinder? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Now, what would be the effeCt of the operation of that, when it is 

:fed in this way ? 
.d. It would not make the edges of the ravings good, part of it would 

not be carded. 
Q~ It muO: leave the interO:ices ? 
.//, Part would not be clearly carded. 
Q.: \Vould it or not clear the great machine? 
./1. No, Sir, it would not clear it. 
Q.. It mufl: leave the cotton upon the Luge cylinder? 
.A. According to the fp·act:s that are ldt here. 
f?<_. It mufl: clog the machine? 
A. Certainly, Sir. 

• 

fZ_ I will dk you agair., whether you could put it together, fo as to m:;ke 
.it work, or have any effect whatever, from fet:ing that paper ? 

.A. Not from this. 
Mr. Jufl:ice Bul:er. 

·1iJeci6ca!:ion ? 
You have read the _paper which refers to that, the 

A. Yes, Sir, I have. 
·~ \Vith' the: affi{l'ance of that, could you do it ? 
A. No, Sir, I could not,· becaufe this is to be conneCted with the de. 

fcription of a cylinder before it; but this is no-ways connected with any 
thing·nere [pointing to a particular part of ·-it]. 

Mr • 

• 
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Mr. 1./Jhiz Jobn.foJt fworn. Examined by Mr. !Food. 

~ Have you feen that fpecification of Mr. Arkwright's ? Ev!dcr.ce of 
l\1r. J·:hn .d. Yes, Sir. 

f" I;(.. Now, Sir, is that a fufficient defcription of the machine Mr. 
wright ufes ? 

A
.-I, Johnfon. 
I A.-

.d. It is not a fufficient defcription of that machine; I don't know t!nt 
I e\•er finv any of Mr. Arkwright's machines : it is not a fufficient defcriptio11 
of that, or any of thofe • machines. 

!fL. H:we you feen any of thofe ufed by Mr. Arhvright? 
.d. r-;o, I never faw any of Mr . . /kkwright's works; I dor.'t know that 1 

ever faw any, imn:ediately of his make. 
~ .. Now, from that fpecifi.carion, could you make a machim: that ·would 

anfwc:r thofe purpofes for preparing cotton? 
A. No, Sir, I have compared it with the fpecification in writing; and 

I was then fatisfied in my own mind, it could not be made from this ; not as 
I could make it, however. 

2(_. Be fo good to tell us what the defeCt is? 
.d. vVhy, Sir, the defect, No. 3· is, in want of a roller to hold it in 

the firuarion ; there is nothing to keep the cotton in its proper fituation, 
but it will either come in too large a quantity, or it mufl: fall back, 

!.;(; That is No. 3· Now, what i!. No.4? 
A. No. 4· is pretty well defcribed, that is, this crank and its appurte

nances As for any thing elfe about thofe cards, I fee no defcription. 
Q .. Is there no defcription of the reft of the machinery ? 
A. No defcription of wheels, canns, back rollers or weights, and aU 

that is necefiary. 
!!'2_~ Is it fufficient to make one by ? 
A. No, it is nor. 
£2.: In your opinion, it is not ? 
A. No. 
~ vVhat are you ? 
A. I am both a cotton engine-maker and a worker. ' 

.<ffL. Do you find any direCtion in the fpecification, how thofe "things are 
·to be put together ? 

A. There is a direCtion of one number for one thing, and another number 
for another ; but in that order I could not arrange them, thtre are chafms 
thar f11ou!d be filled up . 

. Q: There is not a fufficient direCtion to put them together, to make them 
compleat? 

A. 1 ihould think there is not. 

Mr. Cumming fworn. Examined by Mr. Erfkim. 
-~· I believe you are a watchmaker, and converfant with m~chanics? 

1 I C" • ./. am, ulr. 
~ You !1ave, I fuppofe, more than once looked at thofe machines ? 
...:1. I have,. Sjr . 
.Z: And you have looked at the defcription Mr. Arkwright has thought 

fit to give by his fpecification ? 
A. I have. 
~ Now, I firft of all a!k you, if Mr. A1·kwright had intended to com· 

municate to the public the means of making thofe machines, whether it 
would 

• The machines in Court, 

Evidence of 
Mr. Cum-

-nun g . 
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·-wou1d not have been perfectly eafy to have given fuch a defcription of them, 
.as they might immediately have been made? 

A. I fhuuld certainly think fo. 
z. It would be very eafy for the man that invented ·thofe machines, by 

a drawing, and fpecification of that drawing, to bring it in the fcope of any 
.common mechanic ? 

A. He might. 
:~ .. My nrxt queftion is, Has he done fo ? 
.d. I think not; it is not ·ro me clear; putting myfelf in the fituation 

:vhen I liril: faw this fpecification, I could not at all comprehend it; at pre
ient I !hould find no difficulty at all, informed as I am, of making it with

. out the ioecincation . • 
-~. \Virh all the ingenuity we all know you to poifefs, and all th::- know-

ledge of mechanics, and the fineLt part of the mechanics, could you, with 
that li•ecitication and defcription of it, have fet down and inftructed any 
millwright, or a man of th.1t fort, to make thofe machines? 

.d. It I had employed an artift to make thole machines, he muft naturally 
afk m~ a great many quefl:ions, whid1 I could not retolve from this ipcci6-
.cation ; if I did, it mu!t be my own imagination. 
~ You might, by thought? 
A I cannot fJy I might, or might ·not. 
Q_ But it could not be from that fpecification ? 
.--i. I could not; if I had hit upon it, I could not fay it was Arkwright's ~ 

If 1 was to hit upon the very fame thing he meunt, I could not be certaia 
that was what he meant. 

~- If hy accident you did hit upon the fame thing, you fhould not know 
that you had hit upon it? 

.d. I could cnot be certain. 
Q; To look at No. 3· could you find out there was to be a roller put in 

.the centre of that, and that was to be ufed in the manner you fee this ? 
.d. I have nothing here to inftruB: me in any fuch a thing; I fee nothing 

in the drawing of reference to it . 
. "(. Your-imagination might lead you to a fimilar invention ? 
A. I can't fay whether it would, or not. 
fi2.:, It would not be of any inftruction to the artift ? 
A. I am not at all inftructed here with any -fuch a thing. 
:Z: To go on to No.6. It fays, No. 6. confifts of rollers fixed to a 

·wooden frame, the contents of No. 5· being brought to it at (a), and going 
through at (b), produceth it a proper fize (F); would that lead you to . 
make that fluted cylinder, to cover them with leather, to make ·them move 
wirh thole relative velocities.? 

A. It certainly would not give any fuch infl:ruction ; it gives no information. 
§2_. Y cu cculd not find out, Mr. Arkw;·ight meant the rollers fhould be 

fluted, and that they would move with that relative velocity they fhould move? 
.J. I·have no authority from the fpecification for any fuch motion of it; 

if he had defcrihed the rollers with the thicknefs and length, perhaps I could, 
I certainly fnould have expected to find fame reference or fame delcription of 
the part analogous to it. 

:<._. Tbis fpinning machine being the fame as his roving machine, if he 
had meant to tell the public, that roving was in every thing, but the cann, 
the: fame as the fpinning machine, it was eafy to have done fo ? 

A. I ·1'hould think a ringle line of reference would have done it. 
~That 
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~. That line not being there, could you:think Mr. Arkwright meant no~ 

thin()' more but his own fpinning machine? 
/1~ When I read Mr. Arkwright's fpecification, I ·underfl:ood it was a di[-

tinct fpecification of fomething new. 
Mr. J utl:ice Buller. What did you underfiand to be diftinet ? 
A. No. 6. 
Mr. Erjkine. He never conceived it was nofhing more than Mr. Ark

wright's old [pinning machine, but really ::houghc it was fomething new. 
A. I beg leave to explain myfelf to my Lcm: and the Court, with regard 

·to what I laid ; I may be mifconceived in it. When I had this defcription 
and fpecification given to me, I conceived from Mr. Arkwright's declaration. 
which I was poffefied of at the fame time, I concei·.'ed the whole of this ma
chine was an entire machine, an entire new invention, and not depending 
upon the old defcription, and therefore did not confider myfelf authorized 
to apply to any old invention. · 

ff<:. Be fo good as to caft your eye upon No. 7· which is the cann; now 
I will afk you this queftion, Whether it would ever have occurred to you 9 

from the fpecification, and defcription of that fpecification, to have made 
that mac:hine 'by joining No. 7· to 6. with all thofe wheels? 

A. In fact, I felt a difficulty in difrerent refpetl.s, which mufi: arife to 
any perfon confirueting it, at leaft, it muft have arofe to myfelf from the 
roving here that paifes from No. 6. through a hollow axis, into the roving 
box. If the contents of No. 6. were reprtfented coming through an hollow 
axis to the centre, it would have led me to the meaning and intention ; in
ftead of which, the defcription here reprefents a folid axis; the thread is not 
reprefented as pafiing through a hollow axis In reading No. 6. and 7· and 
obferving the two figures by way of.comparifon, I don't find the threads are 
reprefented as pafiing through a central axis ; if it had been fo reprefented 
in the drawing, it would be the more readily pointed out what the ·in-

• tent1on was. 
~ Would it have occurred to you, there being no reference to No. 6.· 

the fpinning machine for which the patent is now expired, could you, by 
looking at No. 6. and 7· have fir'fi: made this roving machine, and have 
.added the cann 1 

A. I !hould have thought, ·for want of a reference, it was ·an explanation 
of a different thing, from .its bein_g an original invention~ I undertl:ood ·it 
in that light. 
~ He does fpecify that, as if it was new? 
A. He fays, it confifts of rollers fixed to a wooden frame, the ·contents 

of No. 5· being brought to it at (a), and going through at (b), produceth 
it a proper fize, and ·he defcribes that as fomething he invented • 

.Q; Without ftaring fomething formerly invented, which he certainly h~ 
not done,; his ftating it as part -of his own original invention, you would 
confider it as ·fomething new ? 

A. I certainly did conceive it in that light. 
!.t I fuppofe I need not afk you, whether it is difficult, from a drawina 

upon paper., much lefs w_ith a wri_rten defcription with it, to difcover pa~ 
rallel fillets from thofe wh1ch are fp~ral ?. 

A. Very ea:fy, I conceive it. 
~· Iyt is very eafy t~ defc~ibe them ~ 
.~.. es, - . -

X • 
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~" Are thofe to be fpiral or pa-rallel, defcribed as No. 5· ? 
. .d. They appear to me to have every charaB:eriftic of parallel lines. 
£:2.. The fpecification fays, No. 5· is the !aft-mentioned cylinder; which 

· has fillet cards behind this cylinde1' : it gives no defcription, whether they 
. :;.re para ltd or fpir.al, it refers merely to the drawing ? 

A. J.Vlerely to the drawing. 
~ Being referred to the drawing itfelf, have you ;lOY difficulty. in faying 

:thek are parallel upon the drawing.? 
A. None in the world; I fhould conceive they were parallel. 
Sf(, Then, unlefs you knew before, you fi1ould not be obliged to ·Mr . 

.Ark-wright at all, unlefs you knew before that fpiral fillets were to be pre
. terred to parallel, you never could make them without inventing them 
,yourlelf? 

A. I think 1 fi1ould not be authorized by the fpecifi.cation to make them• 
.Lt_ Ko. 9• is defcribed as a new invention. 
Mr. Set:ieant Adair. You have nothing to do with No. 9· 
Mr. Dfl:iue. \Ve have to do with every thing in your fpedfitation, 

that is to bamboozle the public. No. 9· is a fpindle and flier, being fixed 
to No. 6. for twifting the contents from (b) in No. 6. (d) is a pulley 
under the bobbin, which hath a communication t~, a band to No. 10. ac 
( d, d), it being a conical or regulating wheel, which moves the bobbin 
quickeror ilower, as required; fhould you underftand that as a new invention? 

A. There are fmall defects in this drawing, but fuc;h as I fi1ould have 
looked upon as accidental. . 
~ \-Vhm Mr. Arkwright is giving this fpecification to the public, as a 

defcription of his new invention, for which he got his fecond patent, could 
you ever have been led to conceive No. 6. and 9· when added together, 
were neither more or lefs than chat invention for which his old patent 
·was expired ? ' 

A. 1 .certainly fhould have thought it no part of the old patent, but I 
fl1ould have thought it new. 

Mr. Juilice Buller. Did you ever try whether all thofe pieces of work 
could be put together, including 8. and 9 ? 

A . . Does your Lord!bip mean, whether I tried it praCtically? 
:-t. Yes. · 
A. !.never did; I have been accufromed to put .pieces of machinery toge-

ther, very difficult pieces. _ 
Mr. J uil:ice Buller. It is admitted, upon the part of the defendant, that 

.8. and 9· are·not m<~,de ufe of; one way it may be material, the other way 

.perhaps not at all.; I want to know whether 8. and 9• were ever ufed t~ 

.make cne machine ? 
Mr. E;jkine. Never fince the beginning of the world, nor ever could. 
Mr. Setjeant Adt~ir. To fct your Lordfhip right in that particular, upon 

which the puzzle is now thrown out, and which I will clear up in a proper 
.time; if your Lorcifi1ip attends to the.fpecification of No. to. you will find 
.no rrian that reads the fpecification, can for a moment conceive that (7,) (8) 
and (g) were ever intended ro be ufed as the fame machine, and No. 10. is 
.that part of the .machine that gives motion 1:0 No. 7, 8, or 9· fo that is one 
.of thofe three, but not all, neither two northree. 

Mr. Erjkinc, Your Lordfuip will oblerve, Mr. Ar~wfigM had a patent 
:for a fpinning machine, which patent is expired, what occaf10n was there for 

·that 

• 
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that which is the fpinn·ing machine put together, to be in the fpecification ; 
it is neither more nor lefs than the fpinning_ machine; 

§2..: Upon the whole~ you fc:e thofe fpinning machines ftanding before you~ 
A. I do. 
!'). If you were to put all thofe things together, upon the face of this fpe

cifi~tion, would it make any one of thofe machines., or all of them? 
A. Ct>rtainly it would not make any one of them. 
-~. There is not a monfter in Ovid's Metamorpbojis, but what it would 

have made? 
/f. I have no conception what kind of machine it would make to put it 

all together. 
-~ You would give a little money to fee fuch a machine put together? 
A. No; I would give very little to fee fuch a machine • 

• 

-
Crofs-Examined, by Mr. Serjeant Adair. 

• 

9_: I -know fufficient of your abilities, Mr. Cumming, to expeB: to receive 
fome light upon this (ubject. Do you conceive in the invention of a machine, 
to confi:itute a new invention, all the parts muft be new? 

A. No, Sir, I do not by any means. 
Q.; Do you think, Sir, there are any machines which have been invented, 

among all that have been the fubject of patents, which have come to your 
knowledge for fifty years back, compofed of parts, which feparately taken. 
were perteCl:ly known long before? 

.L1. I don't quite collect the tenor of your queftion. 
!t For inllance, if you have a machine, confifling of a particular cnm

bination of pulleys, tooth and pinion,· or any particular wheels, or ~;des of 
wheels, or weights of different combinatior:s of mechanic powers, would you 
call that a new invention? 

/!. You don't mean tooth, and pinion, and wheels are a new inven
tion, but their combination might ·be a new invention, by producing a new 
c:ffect, that is my underftamling of a new invention. 

~' \Ve have now a better authority than my own for the truth cf 
that propofition. In looking at this fpecification, we are told this was a. 
defcription of machines or inlhuments, in the plural number, .for preparing 
cotton for fpinning, would it ever once ent.er into your head to make 
that monfter, my learned friend was talking of, or would you apply to any 
one machine ? 

A. I would not attempt any thing of the matter. 
~ After being told in exprefs words, his fpecification does more than can 

b~ done by one machine, would you ever attempt to put them all together? 
A. There are certain parts, figures ( 8) and (9) I un.derftand to be two 

pieces, for the fame purpofe? that you might apply either the one or the 
other. I unclerftand the roving box is for a dtfferent purpofe, but after 
having underftood all thofe matters, and being told that No. 6. is for 
extending the roving, I am perfectly left at a lofs and at fea, how to 
apply them, and I could not take upon me, after having thought of iJ: in 
the beft manner my ideas could fuggeft, I could not then tell what Mr. 
/irkwrigbt meanr. 

·.£t The firll difficulty you particularly !late is, with refpea: to Na. 5? 
A~ What I fpoke of is No~ 2~ · 

• 

• 
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~ 1 don't a:Ik about No. 2. it is entirely out of this quell:ion, we 
have nothing to do with it, but No. 5· you don't fee the application 

·of ·it to the former machine; from this fpecification you fay the fillets are 
exactly parallel ? 

A. It appears fo. · 
it If you had been as well acquainted, before you faw this fpr.cification~ 

·with the conftruction of the cotton mills then in ufe, as in the conftruction of 
.a·wacch, do you think you !hould have h2d any difficulty in applying this? 

.d. If the principle was clear, l !hould not be at a lois The principle of 
t'his cylinder appears to me, full as well as if I had feen a thoufand rollr"rs. 

Q0. But if you had known the cylinder before in ufe, and the manner 
in which it operated, ihould you have had any .difficulty in applying this 

•.new cy lioder ? 
A. In applying it to what? 
~· No. 5· is the !aft mentioned cylinder, which hath fillet cards behincl 

this cylinder·; No.3· delivereth its contents upon another cylinder: -No.3· 
you obferve is a cloth upon which .cotton is fpread, you are told by the 
words of this, it dtlivereth its contents upon another cylinder, which is be
hind the fillet cylinder, that you are told in the words of the fpecification ? 

A. ~es, Sir. 
!-:?._; Now if you are told by -this .fpacification, the cotton fpread upon this 

doth was delivered upon a large cylinder, !hould you hav.e any difficulty in 
conceiving that meant the large cylinder? 

.d. I conceive now the expreillon of the patent don't refer to the large 
<ylindtr, but I rather think it refers to the {mall cylinder; being told it is 
the fmall cylinder., I fhould have no difficulty about that, but not being told 
of ·it, I 1hould find myfelf perfectly at a lofs • 

. <Z.: They may be exaClly the fame fize, or the fame thing, that is not ma
,terial ; as co No •. 6. the defcription of it is this, that it confifts of rollers, 
.fixed to a wooden frame, the contents of No. 5· being brought to it at (a). 
That (a) marks the entrance of the two leffer rollers; and gOing through it 
at (b) produces .it a proper .fize at (f), now when you find that brou_ght to it 
at (a) and .goes through it at (b), does it not neceifarily follow from thence, 
-t:hat in order .to produce any effeCt w·hatfoever. thofe cylinders muft be put 
in motion? 

A. Upon your principle, that muft follow, to produce any effect. 
~ I have told you of the effect it will produce; but if there are cylin

ders which are to produce their effect by motion, is there the fmalleft doubt, 
without .any defcription whatfoever, of .putting thofe cylinders in motion 
by almoft twenty different ways.-? 

A. None in the world. 
~- By the operation of a carding-wheel, or a variety of ways, there 

would be no difficulty in that? 
A. None in the world. 
~ You obferve from the drawing, the two cylinders at (b) are of a larger 

diameter than the two cylinders at (a)? 
d. I obferve one is a larger diameter, one of the leading cylinders is 

larger than the other. 
~ You obferve the .two cylinders at (b) are of another diameter from 

thole at (a), any man of a much fiighter knowledge than yours, would im
mediately fuggeft thofe cylinders, wh~n fet in motion, will move with 
different velocities ? 

• d. Not 

• 
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/1. Not in the leafl.·. If they are fet in motion, my Lord, as the quefiion 

put to me, if I look at them in the fpecification it is immaterial, the q uefl:ion 
put to me, whether they are di~e~et;t fizes o~ not. . 

Mr. Ju11ice Buffer. He fays It IS unmatenal as to your quefiiDn, whether 
they are of different fizes. 

Mr. E1jl.:ine. And my learned friend tells you, when I addrefs myfelf to 
you about No. 2. that is quite out of the queftion, is there any thing upon 
that fpecification or defcription, that would lead a man to think that is out 
of the quefiion ? 

A. I conceive it would not. 
9. vVould not you be puzzled what to do with it, or where to put it, 

finding it as part defcribed, and telling you how to make it, fhould you caft 
it afide altogether? · 

A. I fhould not go to the defcriotion of No. 3· till I had confidered 
the drawing No. 2. and finding myfelf at a lofs, I fhould wifh to find a 
conneCtion. 

GJ, Whether it was ever clear to you, looking at the fpecification, and 
reading what Mr. Arkwright had faid, to put th~t all together ? 

A. I have no authority at all to leave any thtng out. 
If}, As it tmns out now, that this new roving machine has the addition. 

of that cann to the old machine for fpinning, would it not be the ealieft 
thin()' in the wor!d for Mr. Arkwright to defcribe it, to fay my invention con
lifts in adding the cann No. 7· to the old fpinning machine? 

A. That is obvious of itfelf. 
Mr. Jufiice Buller. I wifh an anfwer to one quefrion, from Mr. Cumming, 

Brother Adair I wilhed to know what opinion you would have formed of 
it, if you were perfeCtly converfimt with the old machine; fuppofe you had 
been converfant with what that was, and you had known the ufe of the fpiral 
cylinder, from that plan !hould you be induced to adopt the fpiral one, or 
that like the plan in your hand? 

A. I fhould !!ave thought it meant to have deviated from the fpiral one, 
and to ufe that in my hand. 

"john Piney, fworn. 

Mr. Serjeant Bolton was proceeding to his ·examination, when Mr. Pimy Evidence of 
addreffed the court as follows : John Viney. 

My Lord. In order to filVe this Court a good deal of time, I will beg the 
fufpen!ion of this gentleman's addrefs to me, in order to f11ew to this Court, 
how this drawing, when it firft appeared to me, affected me, being informed 
fince in Court, it was in 178 I, this drawing was exhibited to my view. A 
gentleman came to my premifes, and exhibited the drawing to me, and de
fired to have my thoughts upon the matter. As foon as the gentlem?.n opened 
the drawing to me, I looked it over, and I faid, A drawing! why here is no 
fcale for this drawing, here is no key to the drawing, whereby any body can 
in the Jeaft form any idea of the dimenlions of any one part ; that was a 
perfeCt fufficient reafon for my o~jection to paying any attention to it. Upon 
which, the gentlemanclofed it up, and took himfelf away ; and for any thing 
I know, that fame gentleman may be now in Court to confirm or refute the 
real frate of our interview. 
. Within thefe three weeks paft, two other gentlemen prefented this draw
mg to me, whofe perfons and names I was perfeCtly unacquainted with; my 
reply to them, was exactly and inftantaneoufiy the fame words: I have feen 

Z this 
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.this drawing fome time patl:, but I cannot pay any attention to a thing fo 
•totally void of any fort of means ·for underftanding it. The o-emlemen 
:prdfed me very much to review the drawing with further attention, ;;1d added 
·that they had the delcription of that drawing, which they apprehended 
micrht give me a knowledge, a better knowlec1ge -ot this drawina, J faid 
Ge~tlemen, I am extremely willing to give ·you any attention that the natur; 
of this thing may require, fo as to acquaint myfelf with it; accordina\y, 1 
took it, and affL1red them I would give it a dole infpeCtion and perufoJ." I 
went into it with an anxious defire, if poffihle, to intorm myfclf what it was, 
~nd what it mea_nr ; I ~eviewed i~.at three different period~, becaulc I very 
-well knew that dungs O:nke the mmd very differently .lt dlif-:rent times, but 
:now I have to declare, that notwithll:anding the feva .J pemfils wirh all rbe 
anxiety I was capable of, and ability that J lud in n"y F')ffc-!Tion, to acquaint 
myfelf with the machine, and notwithflanrling all tl~.'.c l have heard in rhis 
Court, fince I have been here, I flill am lti t a, tv,ally ignorant of the means 
of conll:ruCl:ing the machine, which this is mea:1t to ,_;ekribe, as if I never 

,·faw it; therefore, I have nothing further to .<d.· b, rh~t it is my firm 
opinion, as far .as the knowledge of any mrcinn:::.:\ F•Jwcrs th~lt I retain, 
that it is impraEt:icable for any man, with th1s d:·.lwi!:0 , .md the defcriprion 
which is given with it, ahne, to conftruet the lc1me. 

I wifh your Lordfhip to know:, I am pede-::1\y unacc:u:1intPd with all the 
.parties, I never was before informed o•, nnr have .my k:J,J\\' :ed,;e of-fpinnino
machi!-1es of this kind, and it is a very fup:rfi..:ial \'iew l :1av'' h . .td in rh~ 
courfe of my obi"ervations, but I have •10 1de.a or an/ m.1.n being capable of 
working from dw"wings th.1t have no fcale. 

Crofs-examina tion. 

1\Ir. BaM:.:.:i 11. SQ .• Did you ever fee a cotton mill ? 
A I don't know that ever I did. 
~ \Vhat was yotl originally, a mill-wright, or a wheel-wright.? 
.d. That would take .up time indeed to acquaint the Court with. 

Mr. 'Iholil(1_( IYC!!jord fworn. Examined by Mr. J.Vood. 

f6 I am given to undedl:and, that you underi1:and mechanics. 
Mr. Serjeant ~dair. Q; Have you any fhare in any cotron mills, Mr. 

Walford? 
.,~'. None. 
Mr. fVood . • ~ "\V"ill you pleafe to look at that fpecification of Ark~crigb:'s? 
A. Yes, Sir, l have feen it. · 
~ Tell me whether that is Arkw1·ight's fpecification ? 
/1. That is the firtl: I examined, this I underftand was Mr . .Arkwrigbt's 

nrit machine, for which the patent is expired. 
~. Are you converfant with machines yourfelf? 
A. Yes, Sir, I am, but not with this cotton machine till now. 
f!. .. \Vhat fort of machines-? 
A. Machines for filleting and making the laces for women ; filleting laces; 

that are quite diftinCt from this. 
!I!__. Are you able, from that ipecification, to make the machine like what 

you fee herl' ~ . 
A. No., :)Jr. 

Q; Does 

• 
• 
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~· .Does this fpecification afford you fuffi.cient information, with the de
fcription, to make thole machines before you? 

A. I have read the defcri.ption, and I -cannot fay, that, by both the de
.fcription and dr.a.wing, either of them affords a fuffi.cient information. 

!Z_. Will you be fo good now, to point out in what it is defective? 
A. "It "ants the means of communication from one machine to another; 

•.for my own part, I underfl:ood this, which is No. 3· to be more like 
a worm than any thing tlfe, till I faw the reading, I could not tell how to 
apply it . 

. z.. Can you tell how to apply it, ·by looking at the reference? 
/1. No, I cannot. 
·~ Could you tell, from that defcription, how to put them all together, 

how to make any perfect machine of any fort? . 
A. l'-o, I could not ; indeed I endeavoured to find it out. 
~ You could not make any perfect machine or machines from that 

de!Cription you have.feen, and thofe drawings i' 
A. No, Sir, I could not. 
~- Then I will afk you, whether, in your judgment, that ·fufficiently af

·Certains and de!Cribes the invention, fo that it may be performed by chat 
defcription and that fpecifi.cation·? . 

A. I think it does not . 
. ~ Now, Sir, h-ave you feen thofe things here; was it an eafy matter to 

·defcribe them fo as to be underfl:ood? 
A. A ver.y eafy matter. This .patent engine, from the firfi: drawing, is 

·-very expl ici c. 
ft Are the directions of the other explicit ? 
.A. No, Sir, they are not. 
~ Bur you fay, it was eafy to have drawn it for every mechanic to 

.underftand ? 
A. Yes. 
!!(_, Suppofe a model had been made of the whole machine, and the 

drawing had been taken from that model, would it not be more explicit 
than the pre!ent ? 

./1. Yes, certainly ; it is very likely I could have made it from that. 
fZ· Could not you defcribe the particular parts, fo that it rr;,ight be done 

.with greater eafe? 
A. If there had been a fcale to go by.; but there is none to !hew. , 
~ There is no information of that 'fort in the fpecification or defoription ? 
A. No. 

Mr. Harrifon [worn. 
Mr. Serjeant Adair. Have not you a !hare in fome of thofe works ? 
A. I am erecting a mill, but it has not yet begun fpinning. 
fi2.:.. U pan the fame principle ? 
A. I don't mention the principle. 
~ But I afk you the queftion ? 
/1. I am erecting a mill for fpi;wing cotton~ 
~ Does it extend to the .preparing it for fpinning cotton ?. 
A. It does every thing. · · 
~ Then you are an intere!led witnef~ 
A. I hope I am not a rogue, Sir. 
Mr. Bcarcroft.. So far he is interefted, he is ju£t like other men.· 

• 
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Mr. Juftice Buller. You 1hould bring the queftion a little clofer to the 

object ; alk him, whether he does make ufe of a machine like this ? 
-~. Do you mean, if this patent is fet afide to·day, to make ufe of 

this machine ? 
A. No. 
~:(; Do you carry on any trade in this way ? 
A. No, I am erecting a building, where I intend to put machinery to 

fpin cotton. 
~ Will the machinery be affected by the gueftion, whether this patent 

ftands, or not? 
.A. I think it will not. 
l\1r. ~!J:ine. f!G. You were concerned with your father in the difcovery 

of a time-piece ? 
A. Yes, Sir, I had the honour of being with you in the fame voyage. 
~ You have been acquainted with all thofe experiments that were made, 

by order of the,Commiffioners of the Admiralty, for di!Covering the longitude? 
.A. I have, Sir. 
~ Be fo good to look at that fpecification; Have you examined that 

fpecifi.cation ? 
A. I l1:1ve. 
~ Have you examined alfo the drawings? 
Mr. Serjeant Adair. ~ Are not you a fubfcriber to this very fuit ? 
A. Indeed I am not, neither directly or indirectly ; I have examined this 

drawing with all the attention I am mafter of. 
~ Have you examined with equal attention, this, which purports to be 

an explanation ? 
A. To be fure I have. 
Q. And you have, no doubt, examined the different machines which the 

orawing affects to defcribe ? 
A. I have. 
!t Now, with all the knowledge you neceffarily have of mechanics, could 

you make thefe machines, or either of them, from this drawing, and from. 
the defcription of them ? 

.A. Make thefe machines from this drawing 1 
It, Yes, 
A. No, they are not defcribed here. 
Iii!.: Do you think~ Mr. Harri{on, it would have been difficult for Mr. Ark· 

y_,:;right, if he had beendifpofed todefcribe them, to h~vedefcribed them properly? 
A. No difficulty at a11. 
~ Jf any man wi!hed to do it, .might not he have made a drawing of the· 

whole from a model, and have given the fame in dJferent p:.rts? 
A There is no doubt of it. 
~- That is not done ? 
A. It is not done here. 
~ How !hould you be able, for inftance, to go to make that feeder, 

annexed now to the carding machine, from No. 3· How ihould you be 
able to make the feeder annexed to the carding machine, by the defcription 
of No. 3 ? · . 

./1. I think I remember the reading it ; it is a. piece of cloth rolled ; I could 
certainly make a piece of cloth, a~ put flax upon it. 
~ Should you have been led to put the roller in the center, and applied 

it as that 1s applied ? . 
A. If I had, it would be my own invention, for it is not here. 

If!.: Now 

• 
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!P_, Now with rcfpeCl: to No. 2. Should not you have thought that in

t~tled to a place in the machine? 
.d. I don't know how to rejeCt No. 2. any more than No. 3· I am told 

it is to be put there. 
~ Can you find a place for it ? 
A. I have not feen it yet in the cotton works, nor thofe models. 
~ Do you think, if a man was determined to perplex thele works, it 

would not be very arrfull y done by putting it there ? 
A. I don't know what a man's art might do; but fo many things thrown 

in this bufinefs together, not only perplex, but ddhoy the whole intent of 
the explanation . 

• ~ vVhatever might be the intention, they have the effeCt of confufion 
;<nd perplexity. 

A. When I look at a drawing, to make any thing of a machine, I look 
upon one part of the drawing to be equally ufeful as the others; I don't 
know that I am to rejeCt No. I. and 2. any more than the others, I might 
as well reject No. 3· as No. 2 • 

.§(,. When you look at No. 5• even fuppofing you had known that fpiral 
fillers had been ufed before, fhould not vou be led to think that Mr. Ark
wrigbt meant they fhou!d be uleJ no longer, but they ihould be parallel ones? 

~1. Thefe are like hoops round a barrel. 
~ Should you from thac, be ever led to think that Mr • .drku;right meant 

you to make a worm, or fpiral ones ? 
..d. By no means I IhouiLl have done as direCted by that, and made cy

lindrical hoops. 
fiG. You was in Court when lVIr. Arkwright's former fpecification of his 

e:<pired patent was read, in which he defcribes his fpinning machine ? 
A. I was, and have feen that. 
~ Now fhould you have been led, by looking at that fpecification, and 

this delcription ot it, namely, that No. 6. confilts ot rollers fixed in a wooden 
frame; and the contents of No. 5· being brought to it at (a), and going 
through at (b), produceth it a proper fize at (F); fhould you, from that 
drawing and the defcription, have been led to make the fpinning machine 
over-againft you, from this drawing ? 

A. No, this drawing defcribes nothing here, it is all circles, it is no 
defcription at all ; the words are fomething . 

.0(_. Should you be led to think Mr. Arkwright meant you fhould fix 
No. 7· to his old fpinning machine, by the defcription of No. 6. and 7? 

A. No; To his old !pinning machine! no; it has no reference; it is a 
cann to receive the roving. 
~ Should you be led to put that to the fpinning machine, by No. 6. 

and 7· coupled together; ihould you ever be led to make that machine 
behind you ? 

A. If I am permitted to look at Mr. Arkwright's firll: patent, then I 
could anfwer your quellion. 

[Upon inJPetlion of the former Jpecification, Mr. HarrijOn Jaid] I could then 
make this machine, if I am permitted to look there; but Mr. Arkwright 
defcribes thole rollers, which are the fame rollers as the firft, and, if fo, 
they lhould not have been here as the new invention, becaufe they mufi: 
have been the fame invention. 

A a ~- Finding 
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-~. FinOing this fpecified at No.-6. you never could fuppofe he meant 

·~o fpecify that which he fpecifi.ed formerly~ and for which his patent was 
. expired ? · 

./1. .He evades fpecifying that here; what he had fpecified in his firfl: pa
tent, he does not fpecify here ; I could have made them from the firit fpeci

. fication~ but l could not from the fecond. 
~ Then in what does the fecond conGW? 
A. l\1r. Ark':f.-'right, in the firft, tells you, there was a number of wheels of 

.. different velocities, and there is· nothing in this, of that 1ort . 
• ~ ... In what doe:; the invention of this behind you, confift ? 
/.I. This is the firl.l: patent machine; the fame thing that now roves, 

which then, fpun. 
I<_. But finding thofe rollers fpecified at No.6. knowing he could not 

fpecify them over again, you would intirely .conclude there were fomcthing 
dilferent and. new ? 

A. No doubt of it. 
~; And by that, you would never be led to the idea of the fame thing. 

·upon the whole, we will not trouble the Court further upon this quell ion
Could you, with all the knowledge you have of mechanics, have made fuch 
a machine from this fpecification, as the draft is pretended to de!Cribe ? 

.d. There may be machines made from this fpecification.; but as no 
.{cale is given, it would be difficult to know what fize, and how to go about 
thtm.; but -when all the machines are made that are difperfed upon this 

:paper, I am perfectly clear, neither one nor two of them could ever be ap
plied to any purpole·whatever. 
~ Suppofe your difcovery confifted in adding a crank or a cylindt>r, or 

thoie canns ; could not you have defcribed them fo, as the commoneit me
~hanic could·inllantly know what he was about? 

A. I could have defcribed them fo, that almoft any common mechanic, 
or any man converfant with mechanics, could have done it. 
~ With that fpecifi.cation, do you think, any of the mol1 ingenious 

artifts could have done it·? 
A. I think it impoffible. 
1\tlr. Juflice Buller. ~·upon reading over that defcription, and the 

written defcription added to it, what would you fuppofe would have been 
done with No. 7· S. or 9· how would you difpofe ot them ? 

.. d. No. 7· is, according to the words there, a cann having a vertical 
motion; my hat having a vertical motion, it wouid anfwer the fame pur
pofe, if there was any thing upon the fpindle, with a cav:ty at top, wid~ 
two rollers upon it; there is no hole in the centre for the thread to go through . 

• ~! I afk you, upon reading the defcription, how are you to difpofe of 
7· 8. or 9? did you underlland from thence, whether all three of them 
were to conl1icure a part of the machine, or would you take either of them ~ 

A. No. 9· is directly in the firl1 patent. 
~ "o it may ; but, upon readmg over the fpecification, did you undcr

ftand you was only to make ufe of one of thofe three that are marked 7· S. 
or 9. or w:1s it indilferent which, or was you to put all in this machine? 

A. It is fuch a confufed thing; as to No. 8. I never faw it made ufe of; 
it is a q ueftion that I cannot aniwer ; I don't know that it was intended ever 
to be ufed. 

Mr. 
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Mr. Samuel Ewer fworn. Examined by Mr. Serjeant Bolto;z~ 

~ You are the chairman of the committee of mechanics, at the Adelphi, Evidence of 
I believe, Sir? Mr. Samuel 

A. Yes, Sir. Ewer. 
12!. Of courfe you are acquainted with mechanics in general.? 
A. A good deal. 
Mr. Serjeant Adair. 
A. No. 
1\!Ir. Se1~jeant Bolton, 
/i. Several. 

~ Are you concerned in any cotton mills ? 

~ Have you ever feen any cotton mills? 

~ Have you feen any of this fort of Mr. Arkwright's? 
./]. Yes,. near five years ago, and feveral times fince . 
. 'f!.: I will aik you as a mechanic, taking the defcription ·in yout" hand, if 

you pleafe, Have you compared it with the written defcription? 
/1. Yes, Sir, I have . 

• 

.Q; I want to afk your opinion of the fufficiency of that fpecification, for 
the purpofe of making the machine, What is your opinion of it ? 

/1. If a perfon confines hirnfelf folely to the fpecification, it would be im
poffible for him to do·it; if he was previouily acquainted with all the cotton 
mills, fiill he could not make a machine perfeCt, without exercifing his in
ventive faculties. 

fl.:. Do you think a.perfon now could make the machine entirely from that 
· fpecification that is the general queftion I would afk'? 

.A. No, Sir, I do not. 
,<:J. You think not ? 

'-' 
/1. No, Sir, it he did, it would not aB::. 
f(; Look at No. 3, 4 and 5, What do you think of them particuL.~rly ? 
.A. They are exceedingly imperfeCt. 
-~. Explain what you mean? 
A. No. 3· has no roller in the centre of the feeder. 
Q:, What think you of No. 4? 
./1. No. 4· That is very plain-with regard to No. 5· it is e:::::ceedingly 

imperfect. 
Q:, How do you find yourfelf at a lofs, about 5, the fillet cylinder? 
A. Having intervals or fpaces between the cards, the machine would foon 

be choaked up with the cotton. 
~ You ob{erve they are parallel lines to the cylinder? 
A. They are, certainly . 
.§.(. Of courfe, the machine muft be clogged very much? 
/1. Yes, without feme contrivance for clearing of it, which is not men-

tioned in the fpecification. 
~ Is there any inftruB:ion to you in the fpecification, how that is to act~ 
.A. There is none at all. 
~ What relation or connection is there to the other parts ? 
A. There is none at all. 
Q:, Look at No. 6. at what are called the rollers ; Have you any ide:t how· 

thefe rollers are to act, or how they are to be made ? 
A. None at all. 
~ You have not ? 
A. None at all. 
~· Have you any idea of the rollers being to move with different degrees 

of velocity ? -
.11. There 
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A. There is nothing that will·point it out here, this I obferve, one of the 

rollers is larger than the other I do colleCt, I think I may colleCt in the 
drawing that was given in with the fpecif.cation, that two of the rollers were 

.of different fizes, but it does not imply they are to move with different ve
locities; but if a perfon was only to Juppo!(: one was a greater weight thau 
the other, it might acquire a different degree of preffure . 

.<I(.; I ihould be .glad to know from you, whether it would not be eafy for 
l.V1r. A;~kwright to deicribe particub.rly the nature of the m~chine? 

./1. Certainly, very eafy. 
Q_, Then I will afk you, whether, confidering as you hav·e, it is directed 

by that fpecification to make it, or whether your idea is, upvo the whole, 
it was perfeCtly obfcure ? 

Mr. Seqeant "-Jdair objected to the qucfl:ion. 
Mr. Serjeant Bolton. Q:, vVhether you don't think it obfcure defignedly? 
A. I really believe, that at the time Mr . ./lrl:·:~-rigbt rook out this patent, he 

had forne private motives in view, and had fome intention to cooceal it. 
1\tlr. Serjeant Adair objected to that being evidence. 
Mr. Jufiice Buller. So far you have got the opinion of a man of fcience, 

it is good evidence. 
Mr. Serjeant "1dair. That it is obfcure is good evidence, but the opinion of 

a man of fcience, why he did it, can be no more evidence of Mr . . ·:rhvright's 
motives, than it is of any other man's. 

Mr. Jufiice Buller. They are only aligning their rcafon for things, you 
rr:uft follow it up by reafons; for infl:ance, you aik, Is fuch a thing contrary 
to what is abfolutely done in the courfe of bufinefs, upon fuch occafions. 

Mr. Serjeant Adair. There may be two opinions by difrertnt men, one 
may think it obfcure, the other nor ? 

Mr. h1fiice Buller. I have not got his anfwer. 
!~ Y~u do t 11ink it very ubfcure ? 
.d. Yes, Sir, I have feen a great number, perktl:ly clear; my curiofity h:~s 

Jed me many times to go to the patent office to read them, aod with regard ro 
ipecifications, I think I never faw one fo obfcure as this. 

Mr. Serjeant .L,dair. Q; You think it .perfceUy obiCun:? 
A. Y{S • 

. Mr. Jufiice Buller. In fuort, he has given you a fact, you are to draw 
the inference. 

Mr. Ewer. I have fome remarks to make upon the drawings, fome of 
thefe drawings, I obferve, are in perfpecrive, and orhers only Jections; and 
what is remarkable, thofe that are moft effential, are mofl: obfcure, while 
others .of very little fervice, or none, are very minu rely defcribed : And with· 
recrard to No. 1. here is even the axis, upon which the Ieaver turns, de
fcribed ; and with regard to No. 2, the !Crew which fixes it down to the 
table, is defcribed, which is not part of the machine, and there are fevcral 
oth{·r thinas I recolleCt are very badly defcr·bed. 

Mr. J uftice Buller. '1 hat is the reafon for a general quefl:ion, and 
coupled with it, it is good evidence. 

Mr. Pilkington, called aga:n ~ Examined by Mr. E1jl:inc. 

!Z. Have you feen Mr. Arkwright, upon the fubject of a cafe which he 
laid before the Huufe of Commons, in order to obtain relief againft a verdiCt 
a_gainfl: him here? 

A. Mr . ./l'k:.vri;:.'ht gave me one. 
£2.. Have you got that cafe? 
A. Yes. The 
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-t:.tbe witnefs produced om in Court, and he gave one to Mr. E1ftine." 
.~. Now, Sir, tell your ftory, and w_hat paifed between you at the time he 

.(lelivercd thofe two papers to you; 1 V·nfh you to tell my Lord and the Jury, 
in what manner they were delivered ? . 

./1. He gave me one, and I defired he would .be kind enough to Iet me 
:put it in my pocket, and read it at .my leifure: he faid, I r.:ight by all 
means; and likewiie laid, he would fend me lome more by l11s fervant·; 
which he did. 

Mr. Juftice Buller. ·what did he fay the cafes were? 
..11. We had been talking ; it was foon after the verditl: was given againfl: 

.him, and we had been talking about it, and he put this into my hand ; 
but I cann.ot recoll~ct any particular expreffions were given out at the 

.fame time. 
~ Did he fay, for what purpofe he printed them; what he was doing at 

.the time, or for what purpofe they were drawn up ? 
A. I .don't recolletl: that he mentioned any thing, for what purpofe, ot· 

for what effetl: they were drawn up. 

<.Jhe CASE of Mr. Arkwright and Co. was tbw read; dated 1782, mzd is as 
Joihws: 

• 

« The CASE of Mr. RrcHARD ARKWRIGHT and Co. in relation to Mr. Ark-
" Mr. Arkwright's invtntion of an Engine for fpinning cotton, &c. wright's Cafe • 
.. into yarn ; fl:ating his reafons for applying 'to Parliament for an At\: 
" to fecure his right in fuch invention, or for fuch other relief as to 
" the Legiflature fhall feem meet. 

" T H E kingdom of Grtat Britain, from it's natural fituation, from 
~' the natural produerions, and from the natural vigour and atl:ivity both 
~' of body and mind of it's inhabitants, is particularly adapted to the cul
" tivarion, fl:udy, and improvement of manufatl:ures, whereon the extenfion 
" of commerce very materially depends; and thefe national advantages have 
" been feen and attended to by the wifdom of the Legifiature for many ages 
" pail, to the prefent time, as almcifl: every feffion of Parliament will tef
"' tify. But all trade and manufaCtures are not confined to Great Britain; 
" we !;.ave many powerful rivals: hence arife a competition and an emula
" tion to excel in the quality, or to rendei the different manufaCtures of a 
" lower ·price at foreign markets ; and hence alfo have arifen the many goocl 
" and ufeful laws, the many and various encouragements given by Parlia
" ment, for efl:ablifhing, improving, and perfeCting the various manufac
._, tures of this kingdom, alild for iecuring to men of ·fkill and ingeneity in 
" mechanics, and to their families, i:he benefit of their inventions, beyond 
" the limits of letters patent. The reference to aCts of this nature at the 
" foot of this cafe, will, it is prefumed, fully evince the truth of this afrertion. 

" Many fortunes have been funk, many families have been ruined, many 
" valuable lives fpent, in the profecution offchemes from which the inven
<-< tors never reaped any adequate advantage-; it was not, therefore, enough, 
" that government held out to the ingenious and enterprifing, the alluring 
" bait of ·an exclufive enjoyment. by patent, of the ufe of their own in
" ventions, for a limited time ; the ingenious mechanic, notwithfl:anding 
" the hazards of the purfuit, has ever been prompted and encouraged by 
" the wifdom, the liberality, and the mu:1ifi.cence of a B1"itijh Parliament, 
" The_ Society for the Encouragement of Arts and Sciences has alfo at 
'~ . -- varrous tunes held ·out premiums, as rewards to the induftriotJs and 

B b '' fl.::ilful 
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· c• Ikiiru1 mechanic. It is from thefe gene1·al caufes and con.fiderations, th:J.t 
"'" individuals have been tempted to rifque their fortunrs, and exert their 
•• abilities, in the mechanic arts; and from hence have arifen, in a gre;rr 

·« degree, the weaith, the grandeur, and the power of this ki11gdom. 
" To be more particular : The vail: variety and the confequence of thof'e 

· « b:anches of manufacture which are produced from cotton, wool, and 
« flax fpun into yarn, tbe abfolute neceility of the materials being fpun be
" fore they can be wove into any kind of fruit~ the cheapnels of provifion~, 

· ~· and the low price of labour, in many foreign coumries which are our 
" rivals in trade, have occafioned many attempts at home to re!ld~r t~e 

· « article of fpinning more eafy, cheap, and expeditious, as the grand means 
" of enabling ·us to participate with France, and other na'tions, the bent: fit 
" of fales at foreign markets. 

" About forty or fifty years ago, one .Paul, and other-s, of Loildo11, in
." vented an engine for fpinning of cotton, and obtained a patent for fuch 
"' invention; afterw:uds they removed to Northampto11, nnd other places. 

·G< They fpent many .years, and much money in the undertaking, but with
"' out fuccefs ; and many families who had engaged with them were reduced 
" to poverty and diftrefs. 

" A bout twenty or thirty years ago, various engines were conftructed, by 
c' different perfons, for fpinning cotton, flax, wool, &c. into many threads 

· G< at once, but they produced no real ad vantage. 
" About the year 1767, one Hargrave, of Blackbunz in Lancajhir·e, con

" fl:ruB:ed an engine that would at once fpin twenty or thirty threads of 
~' cotton into yarn for the fufl:ian manufatture ; but btcaufe it was likely to 

" ani\ver in fome meafure the end prqpofed, his engines were bi.trnt 3!1d 

" deflroyed, and himfelf driven out of Lancajbire: he afterwards removed 
u to J.lottingba:n, .and obtained a patent tor his engine ; but ht. did not 
-.. even there long continue in the peaceable pofiellion of it. l-Iis patent 
" right was i~;xadcd, and he found it neceffary to commence a profecution : 
« an Aj[ociatiou was foon formed again!1: · hi111 ; and, being unable to con-

G< tend againft the u11ited power of a body of men, he \Vas obliged to give 
c, up the unju!l and unequal conteH:. His invention was cruelly wrdted 

.c. from him; and he died in obfcurity, and great diihei.S. 
" Mr. Arkwright, after many years intenfe and painful application, in

_.,, vented, about the year I 768, his prefent method of fpinning cotton, 
c• but upon very different .principles from any invention that had gone be

.<• fore it. He .was himfelf a native of .Lancajhire; but having fo recently 
« witneffed the ungenerous treatment of poorllargrave, by the people-of 

• c• that county, he retired to Nottingham, and obtained a patent in the year 
« 1769, for , makiog cotton, flax, and wool into yarn. But, after fome 

.u experience, finding that the common method of preparing the materials 
" for fpinning (which is e!fentially nece!fary to the pc:rfettion of good yarn) 
<• was very imperfect~ tedious, and expenfive, he turned his thoughts to· 

·
4

' wards the conflruC!:ion of engines for that purpofe ; and, in the purfuit, 
" fpendeveral year!> of intenfe fiudy and labour, and at lafl: prod.uced ;m 
" invention for carding and preparing the materials, founded ·in fome mea· 

-<• fme on the.principles of his firft machine. 
" Thefc inventions~ ttJJited, completed .his .great original plan. But his 

~· Ja!l machines being very complicated, and containing iome things mare
u rially <,lillerent in their con!lruction, and fome others materially different 
~' in their ufe, f(om the inventions for which his. firft patent was obtained ; 

- · " he 
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<< he procured a patent for thefe alfo, in .December !775 ; and being then 
" fully convinced of tbe great ufe and value of his kheme, he purfue'~• 
~' with unabating diligence and attention, his original defign of a large and 
« extenfive bufinefs, on the grounds of his two patents united. 

" It was not, however, till upwards of fiye years had elapfed afrer ob
« raining his fir£1: patent, and more than I z,ooo l. had been expended in 
" machir.ery and buildings, that any pro6t accrued to himfelf and partners : 
" indeed, lVlr. Ad:'iLTigbt's la£1: inventions have greatly added to the value 
" of his firil:; and, connected, they form the molt perfeCt and ufeful, 
" and perhaps molt curious machines, ever produced by man. By the 
" united effeCts of the[e important inventions, and the per!everance and 
" fpiric w.irh which the undertaking was purfued, the molt excellent yarn 
" or twi£1: was produced ; notwi~:hil:anding which, the proprietors found 
" great ditnculty to inrroduce it into public ule. A very heavy and valu-
" able fl:ock, in confl:quence of thefe difficulties, lay upon their har.ds • 
« inconveniencies and difadvantages of no fmall confideration followed. 
" Whateve· were the motives which induced the rejeCtion of it, they were 
" ;:hereby neceffarily driven to attempt, by their own fl:rength and ability~ 
" the manufaCt;.Jre of the yarn. Their firfr trial was, in weaving it into 
" flockings, which fucceeded ; they then endeavoured to prevail on the 
" manufacturers in Lanca/hire to weave it into ca!licoes, but they abfolutely 
<• refu!ed. The proprietors, therefore, themfelves made the attempt, arid 
"' fucceeded ; and foon efrablilbed the manufacture of callicoes. which pro
" miles to be one of the fir!l: manufaCtures in this kingdom. Another fiill 
« more formidable difficulty arofe ; the orders for goods which they had 
" received, being con!lderable, were unexpeCtedly countermanded, the offi
" cers of excife refufing to lee them pals at the ufual duty of 3d. per yard, 
" infill:ing on the additional duty of 3d. per yard, as being callicoes, though. 
" manufaCtured in England: befides, the!e callicoes, when printed, were 
" prohibited. By this tmforefeen obil:ruC1:ion, a very confiderable arid very
" valuable fl:ock of callicoes accumulated. An application to the Com
" millioners of r-xcife was attended with no fuccefs: the proprietors, there
" fore, had no refource but to aik relief of the Legillature ; which, after much 
" money expended, and againfl: a ftrong oppofition of the manufaCturers in: 
" Lmzcajhire, they obtained. Thus, in fpite of the very great difficulties they 
" met with, they at length eil:ablifhed their manufacture of yarn, and the 
" demand for it foon became too confiderable for Mr. Arkwright and his 
".partners to anfwer.; with a view, therefore, to accommodate the public, 
" and on the faith of his two patents, and particularly the !aft, Mr. Ark
"' wright fold to numbers of adventurers, refiding in the different counties 
" of Derl:v, Leicejlcr, Nottingham, lVorcejier, StnjJo1·d, York, llertford, and 
" L(mcafler, many of his pa1:eni: machines. Upon a moderate compu
" tation, the .money expended in confequem:e of fuch grants amounts· to' 
""' at leaf!: 6o,ooo l. 

" Mr. Arkwright, and his partners, have alfo-expended, in large buildn 
" ings in .Derby/hire and dfewhere, upwards of 30,000 l. and Mr. Ark
" w;-ight alfo erected a very large and extenfive building in lvlanchejler, 
" at the expence of upwards of 4000 l. Befidt-s there vall: expences, he 
""' and his partners have fuftained great injury by mobs and fire, not lefs 
" than 5 or 6ooo l. 

" It is certain, that by the introduCl:ion of thefe different machine!', the 
" price of labour is fo much decreafed, as to make fo confiderable a b .... ·i'ng 

' .. ~0 
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¢(. to the public M feYeral hundred thoufand pounds -per amtum. Hen~ 

-"" good!' are manutaCl:ured 011 fi.1ch moderate terms, as to enable the mer-
-<, chant to fell in foreign markets; n•any thouland J>erfons are now (who 
-" were not befare) employed, and can earn a comfortable maintenance; 
¢' the revenue is •greatly increaft:'d by the duty on printe-d callicoes; and it: 
" is no lef.s remJrkable than true, that th0ugh the price of labour, by the 
4

' introduction of thefe inventions, has greatly decreafed, .yet the bufinefs has 
c• increafed in a.moft extraordinary degree. 

" IT-IS TO HE O:'S!:<.RVED, that fbould the fame means be purfued 
« in refpeCl:to WOOL (which is very praCticable) as have been in ref!Jetl: 
" to cotton, there is every reafon to believt>, that the efri:Cl:, an increafe of 
"' bufinels, would be fimilar, and the preft:nt complaints as to the low price 

-c• of wool would no longer exift. 
" p._ ~ the time Mr. Ark'l-cTight obtained his laft patent, he juftly con

-« eluded .-hat his inventions were of g'eat national importance, and con
" ceived tht:y would bt: fought after by foreigners to introduce ·into other 
-« countries; be therefore, pwpoje£y, in prevention of that e·uil, (he had almoH: 
" [aid, national injm)) emitted to gi·ve fo full and pm·ticular a defcr;ptiorz of !.>is 
-« i;tventiom, itt his jpccijicathm attendant on his ]aft patent, as he otberwift 
.c, would bave done; and~ .in order the more effectually to guard again(t 
" foreigners, it has been Mr. /kkwright's uniform rule, to forbid the admif
"' fion of them into any of his works; other gentlemen, .nativ.es of this 
« kingdor'1, were moil generally admitted, on proper application. Mr. 
c• A1·k':f.:rigbt was the .more inclined to omit fo full a defcription of his in
" vemions, as by a claufe in the faid letters patent he w:1s led to believe that 
" it was not dfentially neccffary; becaufe it is therein fi1id, that " tbe faid 
« letters p.atcnt jhou!d be good and effeElual in the lm.:;, accordin?; to the true in
~· teilt and mea11i;:g thereof, notwitbjlcmding the 11ot fit!! and certain difi.ribhtg tbc 
"'' 1!a!ure m:d q;w!ity of the ]aid im.:cntion, or of the .materials thereunto co;t
" ducing and belonging." . 

" Mr. Arkv::rigbt begs leave to add, that :it is much to be wif11ecl, that 
~· fome mode could be pointed out for-prelerving to the natives of this king
c< dom, in excl ufion of f"oreigners, tht: .benefit: of inventions. The prefent 
" method of exhibiting a full and accurate fpecification, to which foreigners 
" have free accefs, renders fuch a provifion extremely neceffary; particu
'" Jarly fo, as·he has good reafon to fay, that there are inventions )'et to be 
·"' made kno-zut, that will be of the !aft importance to this kingdom. 

•• True it is, that a man may fafely tr.uft the efforts of his genius, his for
ce tune, or his life, to the juftice of Parliament, or a generous public; but; 
'' what individual-can H:and againft the -power of numbers of men, actuated 
" by malice and treachery? 

" No fooner were the merits of Mr. Arkwright's inventions fully under
~· fiood, from the great increale of mater.ia:ls produced in agiven time, and 
" the fuperior quality of the goods manufaCtured; no fooner was it known, 
« that his affidt1ity and great mechanical abilities were rewarded with fuc
« eels, than the very men, who had before trt:ated him with contempt and 
" derifion, began to devife means to rob him of his inventions, and profit 
<' by his ingenuity. Every attempt that cunning could fuggeft for this 
" purpofe was made: By the feduCtion of his lervants and workmen, 
•:. (whom he h,;d with great labour taught the bufinefs) a knowledge of his 
•:. machinery and inventions was fully gained. From that time, many per
·~ fons.began .to pilfer fomethiog _frorp him:; and then, by adding fomething 
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« ·e1fe of their own, and by calling fimilar produCtions and machines by 
<' other names, they hoped to fcreen them.felves from puni!hment. 

" So many of thefe artful and defign1ng individuals had at iength in
~· fringed on his patent right, that he found it nec:effary to profecute fe
~· vera! : But it was not withoutgreat difficulty, and con!iderable expence, 
4C that he was ab1e to make any proof agaln"ft them; confcious that their 
<• conduct was. unjuflifiable, their proceedings were conducted with the ut
c< mofl caution and fecrefy. Many of the perfons employed by them were 
'"' [worn to fecrefy, and their buildings and workf11'Jps were kept locked up, 
-c• or otherwife fecured. This nece£fary proceeding of Mr. Arkwright, occa
'' fioned, as in the cafe of poor Hargrave, an ajfociatiorz againft him, of the 
..,, very perfons whom he had ferved and obliged. Formidable, however, 
·" as it was, Mr. Arkwright perfevered ; rrufting that he fhould obtain, in 
·" the event, .that fatisfaction which he appeared to be juflly intitled to. A 
~· 'I'rial in lf7ejlminjler-Hall, in July 1aft, at a large expence, was the confe
·•' quence; when, folely by not dejcribi11g fo fully and accuratdy the nature of 
" bis lajl complex mac-hines as was ftricl:ly by law required, a verditl was found 
" againjl him. Had he been at all aware of the confequences of fuch omi:f
~· fion, he certainly would have been more careful and circumfpeCt in his de
" fcription. It cannot be fuppofed that he meant a fraud on his country ; 
~· it is, on the contrary, mofl evident, that he was anxioufiy defirous ofpre
~• ferving to his native cou::~try the full benefit of his inventions: Indeed, it 
6 ' is impoffible that he could either expetl or intend to fecret his inventions 
" from the public after the expiration of his patents; the whole machinery 
"' being neceffarily known to many workmen and artificers, as well as to 
""' thole perfons (being many hundreds) who were employed in the manu
~· factory. This obfervation alone, independmt of the circumftances of the 
" GRANTS wbicb have been made, is fully fufficient to evince that Mr. 
~· Arkwright had no fuch view. A machine like the prefent, which has been 
4 ' feen by many _perfons, is materially different from the preparation of a 
·" noftrum., or mepicine, the knowledge of which may reft in and die with 
" a lingle perlon. 

" It may be farther obferved., that if Mr. Arkwright had been aware of 
« any improper defeCt in his fpecification, he never would have exhibited 
" (as he did) his machines in their full perfeCtion before his enemies in open 
~· court, where he mul:l: know the defect would be difcovered. Mr. Ark
« wright, in this painful part of his cafe, begs leave to add, that he bows 
6

' with the great eft Jubmijjion to the Court and Yerditl againft him: Yet he 
" .cannot but lament, that the advantages refulting from his own exertion 
~· and abilities alone, fhould be wrefted from him by thofe who have no 
" pretention to merit; that they fhould be permitted to rob him of his in
" ventions before the expiration of the reafonable period of fourteen years, 
cc merely becaufe he has unfortunately omitted to point out all the minutire 
cc of his complicated machines. And furely, ungenerous muft that man or 
cc fet of men be, who would venture to auert, that becaufe Mr • .Arkwright's 
" inventions are of great national importance, (which fully proves the value 
~· and merit of them) therefore he ihould the foo;zer be deprived of them. 

" It feems ·reafonable to fay, ·chat the advantage to the inventor fhould be 
cc proportioned to -the merit of the inyention. Confiderable and weigh.ty 
" are the hardfhips that Mr. Arkwright labours under; but he and his 
~' partners are not the only fufferers : The different perfons to whom they 
~~ have fold Gran's of thefe machines are likewifo manifeftly injured in thia 

- - ~ C c ·-- - · - ~' part 
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part of their property; trulling that the patent Mr. Ai·k-wrl~~ht"lafl: ob. 
rained was good and efFcdual in law, they have many of tlwm ventured 
to riique great part of thtir fortunes on. the foundation and . fuppofed va-

"' I idity of his Grants. 
« In !barr, Mr. A;·kwright has chofc:n a fubj<>Cl: in manufaCture (that of 

'.' fpinning) of all others the molt gene~=al, the moit intereiting, and the moft 
difliculr. He has, after near twenty years ll:1paralleled cliLgenrc and ap . 
p~ication, by the force of natural genius, and an unbounded invention, 
(excellencies feldom united) brought co perfeCtion mar hines on principles 

'' as new in theory, as.they are regular and perfect in practice: He has in
" duced men of property to engage with him to a large amount; frvm 
"' his important inventions, united, he has. protiuc~d better gcncls, of thei~ 
'.' diflerent kinds, than were ever before produced in rhis country; and, 

. .. 

. u 
• . ,, 

- " 
· '" finally, he has eitabEihed a builnefs that already employs upwards uf five 

thoufand perlons, and a capital, on the \\hole, of not lefs than 2oo,cocl. 
"' a bufinefs of the utmoit.imponance .and benefit to this kingdom. 

... " Thefc: -inventions, it mu(l: be acknowledged, do him much honour at 
prcfent, and woiJl hereafter be an honour to his name and country; Hard, 

c• then, will be his. cafe, if, by an unintent-ional error, or by the malevolence 
• 

<< of his enemies~' his .. propeny fhould be materially reduced! \Nithout tk~ 
" aili!1:ance of Parliament, the late verdiCt threatens him wi1 h the moit fe
•• rious. confequences; .and truly alarming is the a./Jociatirm againft him, 
~· being formed of men of. property, anxioufiy defirous of overbearing him 
•: at .all events. 

" From this general view, and frbm the con!ideration of the particu]J~ 
~· harcil1ips of his cafe, it is hoped that every generoL:Js mind will fcd]bly 
~· feel for him; convinced that . he deferves the full reward of his bbour 
• 

"' and ingenuity. l'v1r. Arhr.:right afks no pecuniary f-atisf:l.C'ticn or unrealon. 
. ~· able o:te~!fioll of the period yet to come in his parents; nor does he- ark 
" that his excluGve right, under the faid letters patent, !hould extend to th·~ 
" preparing or fpinnlng of jheep's woo!, however great the field that now 
.,, lies open refpeB:ing that- artide: But only humbly hopes, that the Le· 
« giilature will be pleafed to confirm, conneCt and cor.folidate, the two 
~· letters patent, fa as to preferve to him the full benefit of his invenrior.s 
~' for the remainder of the term yet to come in the !aft patenr, which fa. 
"~' vour would be received by him with the deepeil: fenfe of gratitude." 

' 

:{:' In :Jzine 
• 

• 

• 

• 
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The A C T S referred to in ·the foregoing ·Cafe. 

1743-An aCt· was palfcd for vefl:ing in John E!-wicl:, Erquirc, 
" the fole property of an engine for making fl:(me 

·"·pipes, and to enlarge the terms granted by letters 
" patent for that purpofe. 

-~' This aCt was obtained for making valid the -letters pa
" · tent for the refidue of the firit fourteen years more, 

• ·" on the ground.or con!iderations that the work or 
"·undertaking 'ftood fiill feveral years; and by rea
" .fon thatMr.· Elwick had, by great pains, labour and 
·" induitry, and .at. a confiderable ex pence, amounting 
·" to feveral tboufand pounds, ·very much improved 
" the engine,· by bringing the fame to perform more 
~'-work w1th Iefs ·labour·and expence than it was 
·:• capable of doing when it was firft invented." 

" In -
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c;' In the year 1749-A n act was paffed for fecuring the whole property, -. 

• 

" benefit and advantage, of an engine invented by 
" lfrael Pownal', deceaied, for raiGng ballafr, ful1age 
" and fand, and for removing banks, !helves and 
" !boa!<>, in rivers and harbours, to the dddren of the 
" faid lfrael Pownall, for a certain term of years. 

-~' The equity of this aCt arofe from the death of the 
•• patentee, the inability of his family to work the 
" engine, and the improbability of their being reim

." burled the money laid out, unlefs ~he property by 
" tbe·aid of Parliament was farther fecured to them; 

·H \'lrhich was accordingly dor:e." 
-~' In the year 17 5 r-An afr was paifo::d, " For vefring, for a certain term 

" of years, in Michael Menzies, Efquire, his ex.ecu
" tors, adminitl:rators and afiigns, the fole property 
" of a [Tlachine by him invented, for conveying of 
" coals from the places where they are dug, to the 
" heaps at the mouths of the pits, and in fome cafes 
" from the heaps to rhe fraithes or places where they 
·" are put on board !hips or keels." 

« By this aCt, the benefit was fecured to the .inventor for 
" .an additional term of fourteen years, .the firft term 
" granted by the patent being inadequate to the in
" tenfe .application, and the large fums of money 
" expended in the purfuit.'' 

• • 

"l\1r. Serjeant Adai,·. There was a verdiCt in the Common Pleas for uso" 
Mr. E;j/.:ine. And in the King's Bench for us. · 

. Mr. J uftice Buller. Then it is verdiCt againft verdiCt, there can be 
:nothing in that. 
. Mr. Serjeant Adair. It is unrlerl1:ood as.given in evidence. 

Mr. Tuil:ice Buller. I !hall not underftand either of them as given i~ . ~ 

eviJence. · 
Mr. Lee. Then, my Lo:-d, we muft prove them, .we qmfr produce 2.!". 

examined copy of that verdiCt. 
Mr. Serjeant Adair. \Ve don't difpute it, 
Mr. J u ft:ice Buller. I !ball take it fo by confent, that there have be!."H 

:·verdiCts each way, you will confider for a moment,._whethe.r ,it is eviden.ce 
or not. 

. Mr. Bearcroft. Here we reft the cafe for the Crown. 
• 

• 

• 

Mr. Serjeant Adair for the Defendant • 

AY it pleafe your Lordlbip, and you Gentlemen of the Jury; I feeJIHr._Se,jeant 
· myfelf in a very _difagreeabl_e Gtuation, from being obliged to trefpafs "f>~::faO:r.tht 

·upon your patience, wh1ch I perceive mufr be already nearly exhaufred, and 
· at a time when I feel myfelf but ill able to keep up that attention, which a 
· caufe of this nature requires in itfelf: but however, Gentlemen, that folemnicy 
··wit~ which. my learned friend opened. this caufe, and the_ importance which 
··~e Juftly afcribed to it, mull:-be my apology for trefpaffing upon you at this 
··t!me, and I -am fure· I !hall meet with. the fame indulgenee from your pa-

tience, which my learned friend has done:· I- .flatter myfdf, I lhall not tref
:pafs .longer-uponit, -Qr- fo-long.as he· has, though,-perhaps,. I may. not be able 

to 
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·'to aadrefs myfelf ·to you equally to 'the purpofe. However~ Gentlemen~ that 
.may be, I am.fatisfied, that, having-as yet learned but one fide of this que[. 
-tion, you-have.not fuflered yourfelves to form any thing like a decided judg
ment or opinion in this cafe. ·.H there ever was a cafe which called for a 

-cool and deliberate hearing, and a minute attention to both fides of rhe 
<queiHon, it certainly is that ver.y important caufe which you are to decide 
•to-day. My learned .friend {aid a great deal in his opening, with refpect 
-to that, from which I think -it right, nrft to clear this cafe, before I proceed 
•1:0 follow it any further. 

Gentlemen, he talked -to you a great deal of that, which I truft his Lord. 
:fhip will-hereafter col:lcur in telling you, is nothing to the purpofe, and ought 
to have no influence upon your verdiCt; I mean that whi{;h has paffed upon 
former occafions, .either in this Court or any other. l conceive that to be 
wholly immaterial, becaufe you have had this cafe fully opened to you, and 

-the evidence fully gone int-o upon the one fide, it will be my duty to attempt 
·the fame, and to produce evidence upon the other fide, and yours, to decide 
-the caufe by what you have·heard and feen to-day, and not by the opinions 
.of other perfons and other Court~ from any thing that has paired upon a 
•more incompleat examination of the queftion. I 1hall therefore fpend but 
very few words, though my learned friend thought fit to ufe a great many, 

·-in obfervation upon this caufe; and the few obfervations I !hall make, will 
not, as I conceive, be at all material to your decilion of the caufe, but 
merely to avoid the pofiibility of any imprefiion which ought not to be made 
.in your minds, remaining, from the ingenuity or eloquence of my learned 
:friend upon the other fide. 

Gentlemen, my learned friend fet out with one circumftance, from which 
·1 muft, in the outfet, clear myfelf; for he imputed to me, I think, a little 
.unfairly, a conduCt full of abfurdity and ·indecency, if I had been guilty of 
it; he imputed it to me, of having thrown a refleCtion upon this Court, in 
which I have the honour of now appearing, as if they had decided the caufe 
.through the ignorance or incapacity of( namely) that very able and refpeCtable 
judge, or thofe moft ingenious and able advocates who conducted the caufe. 
Thofe who recollect what fell from me upon the tormer occafion, if they 
·feel it worth while ·to recollect it, well know, that imputation is wholly 
-groundlefs, and might as well have been fpared: It is true, 1:hat I ftated upon 
-the former occafion, that, upon the firft trial of this caufe, the cafe was not 
fully .underftood by the. Court, Council, or \Vitne'ffes. I repeat the words, 
·neatly, 1 made ufe of upon a former occafion: I believe I accompanied that 
-in ftating, why it was not fo underftood, in a manner which would not con
·vey the moft diftant imputation upon any one of thofe perfons it was fo im
puted to. It could not, under any one of thofe circumftances be underftood, 
becaufe it had not been fully eXplained, though it was not for want of talents 
-<lf thofe moft able -ornaments of their profeffion, that then conduCted the 
..caufe for Mr. Arkwright, and of the benefit of whofe affiftance, fince, he 
:has been unfortunately deprived; and unfortunate indeed their lofs has like
-wife been for the public, and the profefiion of the law, and doubly fo to Mr. 
Arkwright, who has been fo ill able to fupply that deficiency; but no ability 
-cr ingenuity in a cafe of this nature, can make that .fufficiently underftood, 
which is not fufficiently explained to themfelves. The obfervations made 
~pon that trild, upon the fpecification, containing the defcription of Mr. 
Arrkwright's invention, were new, they came upon the parties by furprize. Mr • 
. 4r.k'J.f?r~gl(t, _,under:ft~n~ing h!s ~wn mac.hine, _ nev~r !ancied it unintelligible 

tO 
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to any one elft~·; therefore his counfel were wholly uninfl:ruCl:ed by him, and 
confequenrly, muft be wholly unprepared to give an anfwer to thofc things
without explanation it is impofllble to underfl:and however, fo very ablt! 
as thofe learned advocates were in the;r own profeffion, they were not me~ 

. chanics any more than you, or thofe that now hear me, or thofe that arc 
now concerned in the cau(e againll us. It required time and attention to 
underftand the nature of a complicated machine, that is not previoufly ex
plained to th.em; n~ ability upon their p':rt would fupply_ that ?eficien~y, 
upon a queihon, wh1ch was the only queftwn upon that firft trw!, wh1ch 
my friend fl:ated truly ; upon that que11:ion, thofe deficiencies, to prove i.t 
fatal upon ~he firft trial, were amply fupplied by the fecond trial The 
cafe, as to that poinr, was ful,ly opened, fully examined into, patiently and 
attentively heard, and ·fully tried, and. completely decided, as far as the 
jlldgment of the Court and Jury, before whom it was tried, could go ; 
there was no furprize. then ; both fides were prepared for that quef~ron : 
whether the fpecific:uion was, or not .fuffi.cient, it undC"rwent as att:entive 
and accurate an examination as any queflion, in any court ofjufl:ice, ever did ; 
but that upon both t!le former trials, for whatever reafons I own it is difficult 
for me to conjecture any one, (fome I l11all hint at a little hereafter) but for 
whatever reafon it was, that, was the fingle quefiion upon both the former 
trials, Whether Mr. Arh.crigbt had fufficiently delcribed his invention, or 
not? the utility Gf that invention, and the ot·iginality of that in ven:ion, a: 
being the property of Mr. Arkwright, has never been difputed till the day 
in w bich we are now fpeaking; it was referved, for the firft t!me, till tO· 
day, to call witneifes to fhew l\1r . .61·horight was not the inventor, or that 
this was not an original invention i\.s 'to fo much, therefore, of the caufe, 
that refp~cts thole i1fues, the evidence given to-day is certainly as much a 
furprize upon thofe concerned for Mr. Arkwright, as upon tl1e firft trial : 
that with refpect to the fpecification, becaufe this cafe having been twice 
tried before, with all that formidable combination againft Mr. Arkwrigbt, 
which fupported thefe proceedings from the beginning to the ending, he 

·could fcarcely expect new evidence to be adduced, not a tittle upon thac 
head having ever been· brought into a Court of Juftice; but you are cee
. tainly to decide the. caufe upon the evidence before you. 

Gentlemen, my learned friend has· availed himfelf of one of the. queflions 
w?ic.i1 was intended to be tried upon this record, in order to impre!S yout" 
mmds with the moft dreadful apprehenfions of the confequence of this 
verdiCt ; if it went· to the eftablifhment of Mr. Arkwright's patent upon the 
head of public inconvenience, he was intitled to a verdict upon that quef
ti~n. As it appeared upon the record, I could not objeCl: ; it was not fo
:elgn to the purpofe ; as it then appeared he thought he had a right to ftate 
It to you;' and if he"had gone on upon that ilfue, he would have had a right 
to prove this patent was mifchievous and inconvenient to the public ; but 

.has he adduced one fingle r\!afon, to fhew you any one of thofe terrible con
fequences he announced would be the effect of the continuance of Mr. 
-:1rkwrigbt's. patent ? I may appeal to your own knowledge upon this fub
Ject; if you never heard of it be for(', which moil: unqueil:ionably you mull:, 
have done, whether the manufacture of this country, in this particular, 

.branch (the knowledge of which is referved to this country) is not. that 
moil: valuable manufactory, of which my ·learned "friend has not .faid, too: 
much, which is eftablifhed chiefly at Man~hcfter, and in the neighbourhood 

,of that country ; the ..cotton manufaCtory was, in fact, Jncreafed. to. a.: great. 
· . · · · · · · D · .d · - · degree 
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·degree fince Mr. Arhoright difcovered thefe new inventions in this mamt
facture. Another thing, which I ·fbould have mentioned firft, is, to appeal 
to your knowledge, whether the number of hands employed have not in

.creafed; whether the quality of the manutaeturt: is not become manifeft:ly 
better in every particular; and whether the price of it, notwithftandir.<Y 
the exiftence of Mr. Ark:wr;gbt's patent, is not ldfer.ed : if all thole effect~ 
.had been produced to you, it would be in vain, if my learned friend was 
permitted to go on upon fuch general allegation as that, it would be in vain 
to prove to you, the Ct'ntinuance of that patent is .ruinous to the public, the 
commencement of which was of fuch advantage to the manufaCtories; but 
that the continuance of a patent, which is a partial monopoly to a particular 
purpofe, m:1y produce fome incon\·eniencies to thofe engaged in the f<tme 
branch of manufaCture, is a propofirion impofiible to be denied; but that is 

.an inconvenience which the law has recognized, and which they muft fubmit 
to, if the rarty is intirled to the protection of the law, becault: the law 
has, for wile purpofes? thought it neceiTary and proper to give this encourage

,mtnt to ingenious inventors. If no benefit was to be derived to the inventor 
from the exercife of his ability and ingenuity, for the lofs of his time, and the 
expenditure of his lorcune, who, do you believe, would be found fufficiently 
public-fpirited, ,efpecially of that clafs from whence patents ufually origi
nate; or what men, in the ufe of practical parts of the mechanics, would 

-devote their time and labour for the benefit of the public, in a thing thac 
the public were immediate\y to derive a benefit from; and, for the fake of 
;the public, to ruin themfelves and families ? for fuch would be the confe
·.<J.Utnce to every man that gave his time in the purfuit of a new invention 
and difcovery, it, the moment they were brought to profitable ufe, all man-
-kind were intit!ed to ufe the fame: but in order to prevent that difcourage· 
ment, and to prevent all improvement in the manufaEtures of the cotmtry 
being Hopped, the wifdom of the country, though it refifl:s the general 
:lpirit of monopoly, has thmght fit to hold forth that encouragement to 
.men, to give tbe1r time to the improvement of the manufactures of the 
country; and the.y could not have .framed one, better adapted to the pur
pofe, becaufe, by gi\.·ing them the exclufive benefit of their invention for a 
limited time, upon the exprefs condition of fecuring the benefit to them
.felves for the difi::overy of that invention, the reward is proport1oned ex:tCtly 
to the ingenuity : -if his invention is worth nothing, he will derive no prott 
to his family ; if ingenious, and valuable to the public, he will derive an 
adequate profit dming the time, and the public would receive the benefit in 
reverfion : that, I conceive to be the true meaning {)f the ]a w, founded 
-upon the higheft -wifdom and found policy of the law in granting p:ltents: 

Gentlemen, all the ccnfequences, therefore, upon the one .fide and the 
other, I am perfuadcd·you will lay out of the queition, as you will have no 
predileCtion upon the one fide or the other in this caufe; but .the true quef
tion upon the evidence, will be, whether, on thofe ifiues joined between the 
partits, Mr. Arle:.oright ought at or.e fingle blow, by your verdiCt, to be 
deprived of the bem:nt ot all his labour and ingenuity, and flripped ac once 
of his patent, without further difcuffioil ; a.nd that will be the confequence 
of your verdict againft him to-clay. 

Gentlemen, we come, therefore, to the .queftions you are •to try, which 
.are three : 

Firlt, Whether this is, or no, a new invention? Tn the next place, if it 
.!s, ·whether Mr. Arkwright is, or not, the inventor ? And if both thofe 

· quefrions 
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.guefiions are decided it1 the favour of Mr. Arkw;·igbt, the nc;ct is, Whe
·ther he bas ftifficiently difclofed the nature of that invention, to fecure the 
·benefit of it to the public, after the expiration of his patent ? 

Gentlemen, With refpect to the two fir(t queftions, it will be neceU::ry 
for a moment, you f11ould confider the principles upon which you ought to 
try thofe que!tions; and you f11ould form a preci!e idea, what is a new 
invention, within the meaning of that word, as applicable to the fubj:.:Ct
.matter of improvements in the manufaCtures of the country, or upon rna
chines inrended for that purpofe. I hinted a little at thofe prinr:iple~, in a 
few queftions that I put to a very ingenious mrchanic of well· knTNn abi
.Jiries, that unfortur.ately appeared agamO: us to-day, I mean Mr. Cu:m;:i;:g; 
his authority laid a ground for a better authority than my diflum, for thok 
:principles· that appeared to be the true ground upon which it is to be cie
cided It is not this day left to be decided, whether a n~w inventiOJI or 
·improvement produced to the public, and made the fubject-matter of a p:;
·tcnt, mull: be all, or perhaps any of the conftiruent parts of the machine ne\·•; 
for we all know, the more important part of the mechanical powers hav~ 
·been difcovered, rather than invented, many centuries ago, many thouCand 
years ago; fo if you trace things up to their fource, to their firft confl:ituent 
pans, 1 don't think any man living could produce that, which would defcrve 
·the name of a new invention ; if they were to take off thofe which are the 
-brO: of their own kind, which produce the fub.jeet of a patent, or thofe 
that are brought forward as improvements; bm if you examine and fee 
what it confifl:s of, it is wheels, pulleys, axles, rollers, cylinders, and a va
riety of other mechanic powers, fuch as [crews and wedges, and every thing 
in mechanics, not one of thofe parts are new ; is there any one witnefs pro
duced, who hath been the inventor of them, namely, the wheel, the fcre\v, 
or the pulley ufed in this machine, not a man of them pretend to it. Gen
tlemen, it is the combination of thofe powers :in the machine, and pro
ducing the efFect of them ; that, and that alone, conftitutes the inquiry of 
that kind to be a new invention; or, otherwife, that is a new invention in a 
machine, which conliO:s of a new combination of old parts ; that is a 
new invention, I conceive, and I truft you will be of opinion that is a 
new invention which confill:s of a combination of old principles; upon 
~hofc principles alone you c:m form any thing like a juft and accurate 
Judgment, whether this is, or not, a new invention In order to fhew it is 
not, the evidence they have produced has been in calling di-fferent. fets of 
~vitneifes to prove, that, in refpett to each particular part of the machine, 
It has been in ule before the time of Mr. Arkwright's patent; they have 
called witneifes to you, that ·have proved, or attempted it, that the feeding 
machine (that part of the ·machine called the feeder) was in ufe before
The crank was in ufe before That the cylinder., that carded, that took off 
~he cotton from the other cylinder, the carding cylinder, and delivered it: 
ln continued lengths, was ·in ufe before That the rollers, employed after
·.vards in drawing out the fibres to a greater length, were in ufe before
That the cylindrical box, called the roving bc>X:, was in ule before In f11ort, 
all the pans of Mr. Arkwright's patent machine were known or ufed by fome 
perfon or other ; but have they ventured to produce any one witnefs, to fay, 
before the date of Mr. Ar.hm·igbt's parent, he ever faw fuch a machine as 
we fhall now produce to you ? have they brough~ any witnefs to fwear, the 

'combination of thofe .parts have been applied to the purpofe, or that the work 
.to which ~hey ha¥e been .exercifed, has ever been done before by any indi~_ 

vidual 
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~+i"dt;:ii · ~1pcin earth ; (,vil1 venture to fav, they could not; f1ave they· brought 
;3. witnefs to fhew, the carding machine, and the roving machine, as produced 
-to-day, and applied to the carding and roving, has ever been ufed before 
. as applied to the purpole of Mr • .,drk-wrigbt's patent, and the ufe of the par-
• ticular parts of it ? and the evidence that has been brought is, in many 
.points of it, of a very fufpicious nature. 

\Vith relpecr to the crank, No. 4· !·will not be hardy enough to expeCl: 
you fhould difcredit all the witneifes that have fpoke upon-the fubjeft; 

·'tmdoubtediy, feveral witneffes have f.1.id, that part of the machinery, which 
. certainly ·is very ingenious, had been in ufe before the d:tte of l\tlr. Arl:
·~·rigbt's patent ; in fome inft:J.nces, they have·faid it was ufed in their facto
ries, and !hops Jikewife, but only for the fake of experiment; but ct:rtainly 

: fuch a number of witnefTes have fpoke to the tlfe of that in fome fhape or 
other, as .:tpplied fer the purpofe of taking off the cotton from the cyliu

.der; it would be going too far, to expect you fhould difcredit the tdh
·muny altogether of all thofe witneffes; but fume doubt has been Jete 
upon their teftimony, and that will, in fome degree, be. cleared up \\hen 
you come to hear our wirneffes Certain it is, the application of that 
-crank, ingenious as it is~ was originally made by Mr. Ark':t•right; but it ap
. pears, if the ·evidence of thofe witneifes be true, that he bad been fo 
unguarded, as· in other infbnces my learned friend would have you fuppofe 
him to· be ; for if, before he bad applied, and obtained the patent for ufe of 

·his machine for· carding and roving, This crank the difcovery and applica
tion of this crank had fo far gone abroad, that it wa<> ufed by others, and 
<>pplied to the purpole ; whether the evidence, when taken together, will 
amount to fuch a.public ufe and exercife, even of that part of the machine, 
as would be fuffi.cient to deprive Mr . .Ark'i.E-Tight, who certainly was the in. 

·ventor, of the benefit of his patent, is a queftion that muft be ltft to his 
Lordf11ip to decide; for that will be, in fame meafure, a queftion of law. 
The mere circumfhnce of this ufe or application of the machine, having been 
found out or known to others before the date of Mr. Arkwright's patent, is 
not fufficient to avoid that patent; I affert with confidence, and truft I flull 
be fupported by his Lord !hip in it; the very terms of the iifue fpeak it. 

Gentlemen, the queftion·for you tony, is not, whetl:er this was a new in
vention ihictly, as it is called, or not; and fo far from having been in
vented by Mr. Ar~wright for the firft time, or never known by any-body 
before:· but the terms of the iifue, expreifed in the language of the law, 
juftice, and common fenfe, are, whether it is a new invention as to the public 
ilfe and exercife thereof? The man who firft: brings his invention to that: 
degree of maturity and perfecrion, as to make it capable of general ufe, for 
.the fake of improvement of the manufactures of his country, he alone is 
the man imitled to the patent; al'ld however other-s may have tried experi
ments, fome of which may have turned out with the fame effect, however 
they may have, for a time, even worked experimentally this machine in their 
fhops, yet if not applied to the general purpofes ·of manufacture ; if the 
public are not intitled to a free exercife and ufe of it before the date of Mr. 
Arkwright's patent, ftill, upon the terms of this iffue, Mr. Arkwrigbt will 

:be intitled·to your verd1Ct. 
Gentlemen, I have·fpoken upon· that part of the cafe, where their evi· 

dence appears the firongeft:, applied to that part of the machine, the crank; 
.and the crank being only a particular member of that, with refpecr to the 
,cthcr_part of it, the evidence is by no qteans .fo !l:rong, and., as 1 ftatcd 

.before, 
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before, is of a mofi fufpicious nature indeed : With refpeCl: to the ufe 
of thofe rollers to draw out the cotton after it is carded to a greater length, 
for firetching and elongating the fibres, I don't remember any one fpoke 
to that,.except 1.\IIr. Hayes, Mr. Kay and his wife, the purport of which 
was that Mr . . Hayes was the original inventor of this ingenious piece of 
,medhanifm, and in truth, Mr. Arkwright, in the laugllage which has been 
fo liberally ufed to-day, ftole that invention from Mr. Hayes, by the medium 
.()f Mr. Kay, that is the purport of the evidence. If Mr. Ha;·es had ftood 
alone, all I could 'have done muft 'have been to have left his evidence, and 
conftdered the probability of that fact, becaufe I was not furnilhed with ahy 
means of impeaching the credit of Hayes; and Hc>.;·es having ftated it him
fdf to be a private difcovery, he, himfelf, wifhed to conc-eal; it was impof
;f.ible, from the nature of the thing, I could call a wimefs to contraditl: him ; 
.jf they had refted that part of t:he cafe upon Hayes's fingle tellimony, I 
{hould have left it to thofe feveral obfervations rhat might arife from the 
probability uf that cafe, whether it was a more likely circumftance this 
fhould be the invention of Mr. Arkwright (whofe name you all know is 
.known all over Europe to be as ingenious a mechanic as any) rather than 
{uch as Hayes. 

Gentlemen, it does not reO: there, they have caiied two others to fupport: 
Hayes, Kay, and his wife; in my apprehen.fion, their evidence has had a con
trary effect; I know nothing of Hayes, -you know nothing of him but from· 
his evidence, ·and the ligi~t that he appears in to-day: all I afk of you in re
fpect of Mr. H-aJ•es., is to judge of him from his company, his friends, his 
acquaintance, and his affociate, Kay; in what .fituation does Kay ftand, the 
fervant·of Mr. Arkwright, worked for·him, was poifeifed of all his fecrets, 
and running away from his mafter's fervice upon a charge of felony, which 
charge, appeared to himfelf to be fo well founded, that he has never dared to 
return to Notti11gham to this hour; that fervant, fo trufted with Mr. Ark
v:right's fecrets, running from him upon a charge of felony, and now com
i[!g into a Court of J uitice, to fwear, he and his affociates were the authors of 
Mr. Arkwt;ight's invention. 

Gentlemen., If you·can give credit to Mr. Kay under thofe circumftances, 
if ·you do not think fuch evidence, and the fociety of fuch a man, contami
nates Mr. Hayes's evidence, I am very much deceived in the opinion 1 en
tertained of the impreffions Mr. I-la)•es's ·evidence muft have made upon 
your minds : have I not truly defcribed it in the manner I have reprefenred 
him to you, and whether is it more likely, this fellow Kay, exafperated with 
the juft purfuit of Mr. Arkwright, ·to avoid whofe profecution he fled from 
that part ·of the country, and lett it, never to return again; fhould trump 
up this ftory, together with Ha)'es, and endeavour to arrogate to themfelves 
this invention of Mr. "'irkwright's, which he muft know, as being his work
man, or whether it wzs likely l\1r. Arkwt·ight fhould borrow it from fuch a 
man as that is? That yuu mUl'l: judge, weighing it with the credit of the 
witnefs, this you mufi: take into your confl.deration, from the nature of it, 
it was impoffible utterly to contradict him in it. HaJ•es told you, he wifhed to 
keep it a fecret, in order to have the future benefit of it. Who is there 
but himfe!f, Ka)', and Mr. Ark·wright, who is not permitted to be ex
amined before you : I with he could, for you might hear a little truth upon 
the occafion, but he cannot contradict what thefe fellows have faid, they 
have the whole fidd fecured by the groffefi: perjury : the queftion is, Whe
ther, !tanding undec fuch circumfta~ces, you will at once ftrip Mr. Arkwright~ 
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:{ro:higlily a deferving man of the public,) of the benefit of his ufing this: . 
-)nvention. Upon the other hand, we cannot doubt a moment what Mr . 
. A:--ltwright would fay, if he could fpeakupon this point ; becaufe it is the 
requeil: of the law, that any man that applies for a patent to the Crown for 
an invention, mufi: f wear he .is the inventor, that it is a new invention, and 

·that he is the original inventor; therefore we cannot doubt 2. moment of 
·what anfwer Mr. /J;·kwright would.give to your quefi:ions: you muft there
-fore weigh the circumftances of this cafe, againft the evidence of men, !hel
tt"ring themfelves under the impoffibility Qf being contradicted in this caufe, 
Qr efrecrually hereafter; for the fingle evidence of Mr. /Jr:kwrigbt, will not 
be fufficient to.ground a_profecution for perjury againft them, or fupport it; 
if you are to weigh their evidence againfi: the chara.Cl.er and refpecr due 

-rq Mr. Arkwright, which is well known, you muft weigh his character 
.again it the te{timony of f"uch witndfes, fo fheltt:red, and ilanding under fuch 
circumil:ances . 

. Thus much for the principle parts of thofe macl:lines, wh:ch are faid not 
·to be the invention of Mr . .Arkwright. Another kind of objection I fhall 
·take notice of hereafter ; with refpeCl: to that, I ihall hereafter fhew you, as 
.a far more important part of this machine, and there has been very little 
evidence indeed ·to call at all in queftion the originality of this invention, I 
mean., i.n refpeCl: to the fecond cylinder, applied to the old one for the purpofe 
Qf taking off the cotton in continued lengths. I don't find any wirneffes 
have fpoke precifely to that taking it off that cylinder in continued !engths, 
except Pilkington, whofe evidence I conceive, .you will think yourfelf autho
rized to lay out of the cafe, for,reafons l fnall ftate preiently. 

Mr. Pilkington does fay, .that, .. prior to Mr • .Ark'W·right's patent in December 
1775, fome time in September, he, and l.Vood his partner, did apply a 
-cylinder, covered over with cards, fo as to take off the cotton from the other 
cylinder in a contimaed carding. That, Mr. Pilkington fwears. He is then 
called 1.1pon to .frate to yGu the..converfation between himfelf and Mr . .Ark
<Wright ; and I belit:ve it did not efcape your obfervation, how very conve
nient his memory was, and ready to fay any thing; he had forgotten the 
moil: material ,part ·of that converfation, for he fays, he told him that Mr. 
Arkw1'ight advifed him to appLy for a paten~ for the expedient he fuggefl:ed 
Qf fwearing his workmen to fecrecy~ would be of no confequence; but he 
fuppre!fed another part of· the converfation; which let you into the whole, 
and puts an end to this part of the eviderrce. Mr. Arkwright told him, 
that he conceived from what appeared, it was his invention, and it infringed 
upon his patent.; 2nd he faid, if it did, he ihould certainly bring an action; 
in confequence of that, l•e and his partner Wood, carefully concealed them
felves and their work, and kept the doors Ihut from all perfons fuppofed· to 
come from Mr. Arkwright; and from that, they certainly fuppofed Mr. Ark· 
wright had a righ~ or they would not be afraid of him, though they would 
have you believe, ?Vood was the original inventor. Now, it is per.feetly clear, 
they thought Mr. Arkw1·ight l:lad the right, for they afterwards applied for, 
and obtained a patent, "'hich .is .fubfequent to the date of Mr. /lrkwrigbt's, 
and therefore, of no confequence.; nothing can be plainer than that. Whether 
they borrowed odtole this part of the invention of Mr. Arkwright's I can
not tell, but whether they did, or whether it occurred to themfelves, and that 
both they and Mr. Arkwright -actually were inventors of tha:t, which may 
:very well be, yet Mr. Arkwright, as to that part of the machine, was clearly 
~ntitled to that;part of the machine,.having mo(l: certainly not got it from Wood 
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~nd -Pilkingt"un. fPoo.:l a~d Pilkington having kept it a fecret, with a view to 
obtaining a patent, and therefore, it not being before an invention in public 
ufe, in the exercife thereof, it is clear from Mr. Pilkington's own evidence, 
nothing paffed with refpeCt to himfelf or Wood, that can, in the fmallefi: de
<Yree, invalidate Mr. Arkwright's patent for that part of the machine; for
~unately it will not ret:l: only there. I recolleCt perteCl:ly who Mr. JVood, Mr. 
Pilkington's partner is, and he has as different feelings upon th-is fubjetl: ; whe
ther they are the moll: honourable, you will judge hereafter; he has di6~::renr 
feelings from Mr. Pilki11gton upon this fubject ; he was one of the moll· ma
terial witneffes for Mr. Arkwright, upon the !aft trial, for he was called to 
_prove that, w!1ic!1 puts one part of .t?is q~efrion, which I !11al~ troubl_e you 
with, upon prmCJple beyond a poffib1hty ot doubt; I mean, the mtellig1 bi!ity 
of the ipecification :~ he d1d prove, and I fhall call ·him again to prove the 
fame thing, upon Mr. Arkw1·ight's patent coming om, he, being with the 
evidence Pilkingto1l, engaged in purfuits of difcoveries of a {imilar kind, 
had recourfe to the·fpecification, as foon as he got at it, he tried it, and made 
a machine of a fimilar nature; that was the evidence of Mr. Wood upon the 
former occafion, and I have no doubt, for I believe Mr. Wood to be an honeft 
man, that he will give the fame evidence to-day. 

Gentlemen, fo much with refpect to thofe parts of the machine, which it 
ls alledged Mr. Arkwright is not himfelf the inventor of; but there are other 
p1rts of this machine they objeCt to upon different grounds, and they fay, 
Mr. Arkwright !hould not have the benefit of this prefent patent, becaufe he 
himfelf invented them before. That is the effeCt of his invention fay they, 
they are parts of the fpinning machine, which fhould not have the benefit of 
the roving machine, they are nothing more than parts of this fpinning ma
chine, which Mr . ./11-kwright and his partners have hit upon this de:vice to 
,perpetuate the benefit of. 

Gentlemen, it is very natural Mr. Arkwright fhould be defirous of having 
the benefit of the parent obtained,; in the fl:ate in which it then fi:ood; he was 
undoubtedly a lofer; it is a moft undoubted fact, the fpinning patent never 
paid for itfelf, nor indemnified Mr. Arku;rig;bt for the confi:ruCl:ion of thofe 
ingenious machines. But why did it not? Becaufe of the modes in ufe at 
that time, during greater part of the continuance of 'Mr. Arkwright's fpin
ning patent, for preparing the cotton from the coarfe ftate; firft, the operation 
of tlte fpinning was fo tedious and imperfect, and fubjett to rhofe difficulties, 

·.it is impofllble to derive any benefit from the exercife of the fpinning ma
-chine, tor fo much time, and fo many hands were employed in carcling, 
fizing, and roving the cotton to pr~pare it {or fpinning. It is impoffible to 
apply the fpinning machine to that exterrt and celerity as it -might have 
been, if this difcovery had been made, which is now pretended -to. be co-_ 
temporary with t'hat, that is, what all our manufacturers the witneifes -will 
tell you. Is it .PoffiWe to believe, as you have now been informed ·by my 
learned friend, Mr. Arkwrigbt's new patent for roving, was nothing more tha1i 
an intent to continue the fpinning patent; if, as you have heard my learned 
friend's opening, his fpinning machine was equally applicable to this purpofe, 
is it to be conceived he would have ·been fo long without reaping the benefit of 
this ufeful invention ? had Mr. A1·kwright kno;vn, that at the commence
ment of his fpinning patent, he could have applied that machine to the pur
pofe of roving, and could have had a compleat machine for carding and 
rovi11g, it would, in all probability, have produced by·this time to Mr. /11-k· 
w;rigbt, all thofe profits which he has never received, but in idea, and that 
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fr.om the liberal manner in which to-day my .learned friend· has defcribed
but the fa& is, -it never occurred to Mr. Arkwrigbt, -or any body elfe, that 
tho!~ mac-hines were applicable to the purpofcs .which .have been fince uir
CO\rered. It is neceifary to keep in your view the principles of the new inven
tio..'1, which is, if the invention.is.new, . .as to ,the application and exercifc of 
the machine, and the introduCtion-of a new part, or the application in a. 
different-manner, to introduce.a different-effect, that is to all intents and pur-

'pofes a new invention, though fame pans were ufed in the old machine. 
\Vhat i~ alledged ? ,It is alledged, the-roving machint! ·in its parts confiO:s of 
No. 6. and 9· which are the fame, as they fay, with thole in the fpinning ma
chine : fuppoGng for .a moment they were, is it contended, the roving ma
chine which confifts of 6. and 9· are the f:tme parts of the machiat: with 
No. 7· They are parts of the machine, though.not,pretended to produce 
the efFect, with which the. fpinning machine has nothing at all to do; then it 

·is an anfwer to fay, .a combination of thofe parts has produced a new machine, 
applicable to a new pu~pofe, and it never occurred to Mr. Arkwright, or any 
manufacturers that carried on that e~penfive bufinefs to a very great extent 
iodeed, during the continuance of Mr. Arkwright's fp.inning patent, I fay, it 

·never occurred to any of them, fuch a machine could be conll:ructed, and ap~ 
plied to. the purpofes of-roving.; that, I conceive.is a full anfwer.to that 

.head of-evidence. 
Gentlemen, fo. much for that head of evidence, by which it has been at~ 

tempted for the fidt time to-da}l, to rob Mr. Arkwright of the merit, as well 
as benefit of his.invention, which for the ·fir(\: time to-day has been pro
duced. I have before obferved, there mu!l:.have been fame reafon.or forne 
confcioufnefs in fome of the perfons.conduB:ing this pro{ecution ~gainft rvrr • 
.drhwigbt, that this evidence, in the defence of thefe encroachments., which 
is now brought, by fome confcioufnefs or other, has been hithertoprevented 

:till folate a period, till down folate as four years from the expiration of the 
patent; yet that is the kind of evidence which my learned friend would 
perfuade you to-day, amounts. to a demonO:ration and annihilates his patent. 
·If, therefor~, they talk of Mr. Arkwright's acquiefcence under one verdict, 
upon .a.former occ.afion, what muft: .you think of the acquiefcence of thofe 
G~mlemen, what muft be.their acquiefcence, if trm:., if they were polfeifed 
fo many years of the moil: decifive evidence to annihilate and make void 
Mr. Lirkwright~s patent; they have put themfelves ·co the expence of thou
fands of pounds in litigating the other Jl:ages of the caufe, and itis.ooly 
to-day th<;y have found out. that evidence, which he ftated to .be fo material 
as to make an end of the caufe; that is a conduct J don't i111pute to my 
learned friend, if .he had known of this evidence five years :lgo, if he had 
believed it. true, it would.have been heard at the firft trial, and, if.fo decifiv:e 
as he fays .it is, it would have made an end of it. I don't impute it to him, . 
I know his judgment too well to fuppofe he knew a.fyl!able of that evidence, 

.till this day, when he was inftructed in it. I impute it to thofe behind the 
fcenes, the movers and conduCtors of this bufinefs ; they muO: have had fome 
<:onfcioufnefs and apprehenfion, by fome means or other, this might be con
tradiCted, and the effect of it turning againft themfelves, fome reafon .or 

,other muft exift againft the .Production of .that evidence, which long ago, .as 
, they pretended, muft have made an end of this bufinefs . 

. Gentlemen, I will therefore truft it to your own fagacity, and upon the 
judgment you fiull form upon that evidence, when you compare it with that 
.of the manufaCturers we fi1all cal\; they will.all .tdlyou, howev.er .it :tnighc 
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·'be their inte-reft to think otherwife, they have always conliJered this, as th~y 
mufl, a-s a new and important difi::overy in the manufaCture. I will trufl: 
to you for that; and proceed to the other part of the caufe, in which alfo it 
is neceffary for Mr. Arkwright to in title himfelf to your verdict; for he fl:ands 
in this critical ·lituation if any one of thofe iifues are found againft him. 
it is the fame as if >the whole were ; they a'll equally go to the invalidation of 
his pattmt; ·he therefore, has the labouring -oar -in the highefl: degree ; it is 
incumbent ·upon him t-o intitle himfelf to your verdict upon all thefe iffues ; 
jc is ·equal to my learned friend, if he could intitle himfdf to your verdict 
upon any one: I muft now go to the other iffue, u·u!1ing there is not a ilia
dow of a doubt upon that, as, upon the former; l\1r. Arkwrigbt will be in
titled to your ''erditl;, and I believe you wi11 reject the infidious attempts 
that have been made to deprive him of the merit of thofe difcoveries, 
which., I ti'uft, you will have no doubt, when the whole is gone through, 
have been properly afcr.ibed -to him; you will alfo be perfuaded, Mr . .(irk
wright has complied with the requefl:s of the law in that fpecification that 
mutt be neceif.trily·annexed to his patent. That, I mull: make fome fbort 
obfervations upon> .upon the principles upon which that mu{l, I conceive, 
alfo be decided. ·: 

That where a man would, by the authority of the crown, intitle himfelf 
·tO an exclulive benefit for a limited ·time, care fhould be taken the fecret 
1l10uld not fall with .him, -but it ihould be preferved and recorded, and re
main for-the benefit of the public, and free ex:ercife of all mankind, after 
the expiration of that time : that is the meaning and good fenfe of the law, 
that requires a f.pecificati-on and cdefcription ; it is not a matter of curiolity 
.for thofe that grant the patent, to know what it is about, at all ; it is for a. 
much more important purpofe, which I wm ftate to you, that aione being 
;the true fair purpofe for which it is intended-; and I conceive, therefore, the 
language of the law and com~on fenfe is, that, that fpecification is fwfficient 
which doeli preferve the benefit of the difc-overy to the public. 

Now another circumftance which you fhould attend to, is, the different 
fubjeCl:-matter for which patents for new inventions may be granted : now., 
of all the fubjeCl:s of new invention that can come under confideration, there 
-is none in which the minute exa&nefs of a fpecification is fo little required., 
as in chat of an improvement in machirrery-; for this plain reafon, that the 
moment-the machine is brought i.nto ufe (and till it is, the inventor can 
<lerive no benefit from it) but the moment it is brought into ufe, the in
ventor, not being himfelf the maker Mr. /lrkwright not being the maker~ 
a fmith or a -carpenter, or a workman of any other defcription, does the 
manual pa-rt, and makes the machine; but he is the inventor, and director 
-of the numerous workmen employed in making thofe machines. In a manu
facture of great extent, they are aJ.l of them pofi"effed of that fecret, by 
which, my learned friend tells you, Mr. Ark'wright may be knocked up: in 
this tpecification, the nature of the thing fecures the benefit to the pub
lic, in the fubjeB: of that patent; for it is an abfolute impoffibility that 
t-he machine can be br.ought to perfection, and in ·u~e, for fourteen years, 
and the c-onll:ructi.on of it ihould remain a fecret at the expiration of the 
term l -don~t mean, by that, to -contend, the law having made the ex
ception, whic-h I think it m;ght have done, or the Jaw not having made the 
exc~ption., but it being, as I confefs, general; in all cafes of patents, a 
fp~ct~cation and defcription is required ; I don't mean to contend from that 
prmc1ple, thofe fpecifications that are neceif.1ry, 1hould not .be made in the 
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. -cafe of a· machine, or that the fpecifi.cation ibould be whoUy unintelligible. 
or that the party has then complied with that requilite ; I am ready to ad: 

. n1it, a fpecificatiop that can't be underftood, is the f.>me as no fpecifica
t,on at all. 

Gentlemen, The reafons which I point out to .your attention, are two: 
Firfi:, to ~ew, in ~he conftruCI:ion of >1 fpecification of a machine, common 
jufl:ice di..:tates to you i:o be lets critical and exaCt than you would in the 
caie of a· fpecification of a medicine or infhument, which muft die with the 

· author of ~t ; common fen{e and juftice dictates the realon, and that is a 
moft powerful reafon, which is this It appears to me to fumifh, from the 
nature of the thing_ itte!f, the moft decifive anfwer to all thofe imputations 
which were endeavomed to be thrown upon M.r. Arkwright, with a fl:udied 
hand, if I may ufe the word, though fa hard a word has not been uted upon 

.. the other fide, but amounting pretty near to that of a frudied and fraudu
lent concealment of the invention ; for that idea has been conveyed, though 
my learntd friend's ,polite nels has not ufed fo hard an e:xpreffion ; bm th:tt 
principle I have communicated to you, ·With refpeB: to machines, and which 
my learned friend will not deny the abfolute impofiibility of their being 
kept a fecret, furnifhes the mofl: decifive antwer to the imputation of frau
dulent ancl fl:udied concealment .of Mr. Arkwr1ght, who is known by all of 
us to be a mofl: ingenious .man ; he muft be below the common rank of 

.men, to be guilty of io grofs an abfurdity, as to defiroy his own patent, by 
endeavouring to conceal that, which all the world knows is impoilible to 
conc~al, from th.e nature of his bufinefs Then as to that fuppofed deficiency, 

.a.s to the degree of ,the perfpicuity which you, in examining this fpecification 
of the IP<lChine, may imagine to be the cafe, I conceive it not only not 
n_ecetl'ary, but 1 go the length of faying it is not proper, for reafons I !hall 
fl:ate to you by-and-by? if it .fhould be fo particularly defcribed, that not 
only any man, but aey man without a _previous qualification bur that of 
being a man able to read, ~hat any man fhould be able to underfl:and to 
make 1he machine.; I fay, if that was the meaning of the law, all thofe 
mifchiefs, which, there has been fame evidence to ibew you, did fuggefl: 
themfelves to Mr. Arkwright's mind, and iuggefted themfelves wifely, that 
all thofe public inconveniences would arife from the invention getting abroad 
into the hands of foreigners, and perhap~ our enemies, during the time it 
was locked up in the Patent Office, they might make ufe of it ; all which 
wouln be injurious in the fl:rongeH: degree, if a man was obliged to defcribe 
it with Juch language, delineated with fuch drawings and modeis, which no 
man, however informed in other refpects in the principles of mechanilin, 
yet not in this particular branch j that every ,man, that lees the drawings, 
fhall be able_ to ·make it, if a workman, that is not required by law, and, I 
an.1 perfectly convinced, it ought not to be required by law. Vvhat is it the 
law does require·? between thofe two extremes, I have conceded thus far, 
that a pr~per fpecification is necdfary·: and, .if it is necefl'ary any fpecifica
rio.n ihould be made at ·all, .l contend it ought not to be fo plain, that he 

.that runs may read. Where then Lys the medium? [ conceive, it refts here; 
the defcription or fpecification of this, ought to be fuch, as to enable a me
chanic, of reafonable general knowledge in his, proteffion, and thoroughly 
acq~ainte4 with the .ina,chine-s before in ufe, ta produce the fame purpotes, 
and all the prior improvements -of them ; he fhould, with that previous 
J.:nowledge, and allifta~ce from the fpecification together, be able to torm. 
£hat from the fpecifi.ca,tio~ ;;tnd make that machine. Tha.t, I conceive to 
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·be the jull: medium, and the true meafure and ftandard upon which the fpe
. cification 1hould be tried ; and if the fpecification is intelligible to thofe that 
ouaht to underftand it, whole -bufinefs it is, and who have been bred np ia 

·it ::>and know· the dretts, and the aukward methods applied before; if 
i;telligible to th( m, it is intelligible according to the law, and found po
licy, and it is ail which the law requires. The contrary doctrine would l:c 
nonfenfe ; and patentees would hold by a ftrange tenure i-ndeed, if the de
fcription of the whole of the parts fhould be perfeCtly clear, fo that any 
man, not converfant with mechanics, -could make it; I doubt much, whe
·ther it could be obtained by the ingenuity of man ; I don't know whether 
Mr. Cmmniu~~ or Mr. Harrifon could fo fpecify the ingenious invention of his 
f~ther. ·or any other perfon ; is it neceffary to make a fpecification of fuch 
an inaenious machine, for inftance, as was made by Mr. Han·Von's father; 
that ~ cobler flwuld be able to underftand it, or direCt the making of that 
machine. The very propofition would make one finile, as it muft appear 
perfeCt nonfenfe ; but it would be fufficient, if Mr. Harrifo,z could, in 'de
[cribing that ingenious machine of his time-keeper, defcribe the parts of 
-which it confd:ted; it would be fufficient todefcribe it fo, that M.r. Cttmming, 
or any ingenious watchmaker acquainted with all the principles in ufe ·be-' 
for.:, {hould be able to underftand it perfectly, fo as to make it from that
It would not be neceffary fo to ciefcribe it, that any of thefe makers of cot· 
ton mills fhould make it ; I defy them to do fo ; as well, upon .the contrary, 
do I hold it neceffary Mr. Harrifon fhould be able to -make a cottoa mill 
upon that fpecification,_ becaufe, for the fame reafon, though both may be 
good mechanics, both might be ignorant of the prior machines before in ufe, 
and the principles upon which it is conftrutl:ed ; 1 therefore undertake to 
prove (and l undertake all that is neceffary for Mr. Arkwrigbt to prove) be
yond a fpoilibility cf doubt, uppn that principle I have itated, Mr. Ark
icrigbt's fpecificarion, is· clear and fufficient; and thus I il:ate it to you, tQ 
iatisfy your minds, it is in that fenfe ,perfeCtly dear and intelligible, as I un
dertake to.fhew. It is perfectly neceffary ~ fhould remove thofe doubts and 

· o~fcurities my learned friend endeavoured to throw over it ; I lhould grof.~ly 
trefpafs upon your time, if I was to .go through the. whole of the witne!fes 
that were examined; I will confider the general-objeCtion, asftated by my 
J,arnrd friend's openirig; I don't remember any new one, except an extra
ordinary one that came into the head of Mr. f/iney; I don't remember any 
new objection appeared from the witneffes, but thofe that my learned friend 
fbted, and he ftated them in a very accurate . .rnanner, with great clearnefs 
and precifiori, following the order and. n1,1mber in the .fpecification. 

Gentlemen, I mull: intreat your patience, ·while I follow my learned 
friend in that, and endeavour to obviate my friend's objections : I fhall be- . 
gin with endeavouring to remove from you the great one, as ·my learned 
friends have relied much upon. As to that part .of the cafe, there are. in 
this fpecification, fcveral diitinct parts of f!Jachinery, which certainly do not 
now compofe any part of the machine; for the conftrutl:ion of the machine, 
which is intended to produce the effeCt, that is an objeCtion which, I truft, 
I can take off, and fhew, why they were lo introduced; though it was faid 
to be only to puzzle and perplex, and render the fpecification more obfcure. 
~he fubjetl:-matter of the patent is, for a method faid to be a new inven
tiOn, and of a public utility in preparing cotton, but not cotton alone, but 
:filk, cotton, flax, and woo_l for fpi-nning; that is defcribed to be the fubjetl-. 
. matter of the patent; now therefore., anend .to tha,t, 

· Gentlemen, 
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: .. G~nticnien, No. ·,. you are told, can : be· introduced for nothing but to 

''puzzle; you are told it is not ufed, that if it was,. it would ferve tor nothino
but mifchief, for the·witnelfes tell:you it feems to· be totally out ot the cafe': 

· .J cannot call evidence to contradicl: that, ~ have not enquired into it, the; 
f.'ly it is not only u lelefs, · but m'ifchievous, .if ,you were ·.to beat the cotton 
with it. No. 1. is ·a· beating hammer, I am ·perfectly J_ufhfied in giving it 

·that m.me, it is perfeB:l y clear in ·that drawing. 
Gentlemen1 I have ftated t-o· you before, that the patent is not confined to 

'Cotton 1-belit:ve, (though you·all know) the•beating of cotton is improper. 
·I believe there -is not any ·one of you, that have not: heard of the beating of 
·hemp. ·The e-xpreffion carries conviction along with it, it is a thing that is 
·in conll:ant procefs, fo much io, that it is, you -know, the fole employment 
of a certain fet of 'Culprits in this country, who are employed ·in the hard 
labour of beating of hemp. T-hen it is, •the conll:ant procefs in that 
manufaCture that is·for·beating of hemp and· not cotton. I believe it is ne-

·<:elfary hemp ihould be beaten, before it· cwld be ca-rde-d, or -any thing elfe 
done with it. 
. Gentlemen, ·-with refpetl: to No. 2. it-was a -machine feparate and diflinCl: 

·in its nature from the other. It occurred to Mr. Arkwright, it might be 
. made ufeful in drawing out and firetching the fibres of the flax, ·hemp, ·and 
io on, previous to being carded; but the card ·is afterwards found to anfwer 

·-every purpofe int.ende<l for that. That has ·in fatl been·· laid a!ide, ·and is 
not now in ufe. I can no longcr conceive it to be the law, I truft his Lord

. fnip will not, that a man is under the neceffiry of coutinuing the ufe of every 
, circumfl:ance he lhall fpecify in his patent, or he iball be· in danger of:Jofing 
his patent. A man applies for a patent frequently in the infancy of an in
vention.; thenecellity of ·it wiH be frill· more· obvious from the cintention of 
Tabbing ·Mr. Arkwright of this patent, ·if ·attended wirh fuccefs, it ·is frill 
more necelfary a patent· fhould' be applied f"or in the infancy of an~ invention. 

cwhat muft they· do? M-uft.he put every- thing in it that appears ufeful·tO 
·be applied in that invention;· does the law require, if· upon repeated expe· 
· rimencs, and better:know leclge, th~y 'find any _parts may be more conve
niently laid .afide, that by la ing thofe .. afide they forfeit that ·patent, which 
was more compleat withe1:1t ? are they to be accufed with putting them 

·in with intent to mifiead, when they put them ·in with the expeCtation of 
-making ule-of them, which they were -afterwards convinced they were mif
·uken in·? So-much with refpC'Cl: to No. 1. ar.d 2. which the Gentlemen 
: lolpon the other fide contend, was for the purpofe of puzzling and perplexing. 
As to No. 8. and·-9· thofe objections, ·made by ·the council anti ·witneffes to 
fupport' it, it appeared to·.me to a rife from a total· neglect or furgetfulnefs of 

·the very terms of the fpecification itfdf; and· it appeared to me, through the 
whole of the bufinefs, not only my ·learned friend, that·fo ably conduB:ed the 

· caufe upon the part of the prolecution; but thofe of my very learned friends that 
. affill:ed him, feem1:o ftop at No, 9; they totally forgot No. 1 o. exifted, much 
lefs the manner in which it is defcribed·: in order to lhew you that No. 8. and-9. 
not only are not introduced for' the fake of· creating obfcurity, bunh.at they 
cannot create obfcurity; I will-ftate1:he language of No. I-O. No. ·1o. which is 

.afpindle, which·beingfixedto·No.6. at(a), worketh No.7, 8,or9.by 
the pulley (f, f, f). Now, Gentlemen, don't >thofe words make an end of 

-the queftion? can any man that reads thofe words conceive that 7• 8 and '9· 
. .are to become parts of the fame machine at once, or that Mr. Arkwritht 
c.endea voured co puzzle people, by reprefenting they were-fo-,to .be ufed i' Can 

·language 
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lanauage be clearer, if Mr. Lrhor·(r;bt's powers of explanation had oeC'n as 
.ore~t as his powers of invention, which, by the bve-, I know they fall ex
~remely ihort of, if they were, could he have found language more clear 

·than to fay No. 8. and 9· are not made ufe of? It is in the disjt:nCtive, unlds 
No. 10. is frated. No. 10. is a fpindle, v.hich being fixed to No. 6. at(:~,) 
worked No. 7, No.8 or 9, at (f, f, f,) by the pulley (F,) (c, d) a regu
lator for No.9; (b) a focket having a bolt going through (d, d,) and (F) 
and to ( G,) fl:ops and fets the whole a-going by means of a catch (a,) for the 
.pulley ( G, G) being loofe upon the pulley ( o,) a lea ver moveable abour ( k,) 
.raifeth or falleth the bolt (h). From this not being fiated firit, before No. 
8, and 9• the want of afFording that diftinetion has created thlt attempt to 
raife an obfcurity, where light itfelf cannot be clearer. Gentlemen, fo far 
I truft I have removed out of the caufe thofe four numbers, having 
J1orhing to do with it, and which were faid not to be introduced by. Mr • 
.Arkwright for any other purpofe but to create obfcurity, that they could be 
introduced for no other reafon than to create perplexity. 

Gentlemen,· having got rid of thofe objeCtions, I ihall fhew the reft con
·tains a compleat and full defcription, as I have before fl:ated to you, with re. 
fpeCt to the pertons to whom it is addreffed, at'l intelligible account of the 
.remaining. numbers which I have before ftated to you, and I muft in treat 
that attention which I can hardly flatter myfelf of deferving fo long; but 
with refpect to the importance of the caufe, and all the parties concerned in 
.ir, ·I muft folic it th:u attention to obfervations that appear minute, becaufe, 
.in a cafe of this fort, even minute obfervations might have weight, and in 
~cafe of this lorr, keeping them in fight, not only while I am addreffing you, 
but while the witnelies are examining, and what .is fl:ill more important, 
'while my learned friend is obferving upon the evidence, then will be the 
time to guard yourfelves, for he will have the laft word. I ihall not have 
an opportunity of fetting right any mifinterpretation, I muft depend upon 
my Lord's and your attention for it, to keep in your mind the whole of the 
<:ale, if I am right in the cafe ; if I am wrong, his Lordfhip will difcharge 
.your attention from it. I contend, the~ fpecification is to be intelligible to 
thofe that arc mechanics and acquainted with the machines formerly in ufe. 
I will therefore iuppofe this fpecification addreJTed to a man, who was per
feCtly well acquainted ·with the carding machine in u·fe, in the year 1774 or 
1775, prior to the patent with the laft improvements w December 1775; to 
fuch a man, I conceive in point of law, this fpecification is addreifed, and 
~vhen addreffed to fuch a man, I will prove it beyond a poffibility of doubt: 
I will requeft you to ltop a moment to fee the conftrucrion of that in 1774, 
before the bfr improvement. 

Gentlemen, that is the old machine as it £1:-ands now. 
[ crbe old mccbinc produced in Com·t. ] 

1\'ow, Gentlemen, you will obrerve that is the old machine, and I fhal! 
prove EO you, by uncontrovertible evidence, that is prt'cifely the machine in 
lJfe in the year 17 7 5, in the cotton manufactory ; l wiil prove it beyond a 
poffibility of doubt; you will obkrve it confifts of thefe parts: 

FirH:, the cloth, diilinguifhed by the name of the feeder you have heard 
fo much of in the evidence, which you fee there. 

[ 'l'o a man at tbe frame Put )'our bcmd upon it. ] 
Next to that, are two rollers, the ufe of which is to draw the cotton off 

thr..t doth which fhould be fpread upon it, and convey them to a cylinder 
G g which 
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,,.,,.\!ich ftands next, and is covered with cards, placed parallel to oneanother; 
lotxt to that is a roller which contains parallel cards to the axis of the cy\in~ 
ccr. ] oft beyond that are the cards -which I {hewed you in the or her ma. 
c:1ir:e, the 1:1me as explained by my learned friend ; the next, which is another 
cylinder, covered with cards of the fame.kind with thar, and that, that cylin~ 
c.:.-r wa:; in.ufe 1 fl1all prove; the fecond·cylind~r·was covered with cards, 
flaced parallel to the axis as that is, that I will undertake w prove clearly 

. to your fatisfad:ion; there the old machine ended ; that is, the whole of tht! 
old machine. Now I will explain to you the operation of that machine, 
and the defeCl:s found in it: In the firft place, upon the feeder, that ciotl1 
which is called the feeder, upon which the cotton is obliged to be Cpre:1d by 

·hands, as you fee it muft, there is no machiner.y for that purpc1e, and you fee:, 
wht:never the roller has drawn ofF as much· as was fprcad upon it, a freG., 
quantity mutt be laid on by hand, and that is tedious to be done by hand, 
and as the machine is worked .it would be lpread with lefs evenncfs and e;~~ 
aCl:nefs, that was the f.rft defeCt of the thif!g in I 77 5. 

The next was the poGtion of the cards upon the two cylinders, fer the 
. cards upon the ftcond, being like thofe upon the firft, placed parallel to the 
axis, and aCted at intervals, inftead of drawing out the fibres of the cardin,-,. 

- 0 
. to one continued length without ·limits, it ncceifarily takes them off fepa-
rately from each card, and only to a length equal to the breadth of the 
roller, fo that rhe utmoft length was ·the length of card upon the cylicder; 
thofe were two of the defects in the old machine; thofC were defeCts it is 
moft clear. The laft defeCl: was the manner of clearing the ]aft cylinder, and 
that when the operation of the carding was compleat, and the only remain
ing thing was, it fl1ould be difchargect from the machine; that al!o "as per
formed very incomplear, and according to the manner, it .was done by a 

,brufu with the hand, notwithftanding all that was laid in the evidence about 
~ 

.the ufe of a crank for that purpofe, which 1 flnll exphin the u!e of by and 
:by, for that will appear certainly in evidence from thofe that have worked 
with the gre:lt mar.ufaCl:urers, that was ufed, not only generally, but down to 
the date of 1\'lr. Arhuright's patent, and according to the manner of clear~ 
iP.g that cyli1~der by the hand, by a brulh, which need not be further ex· 
plained by me, but you will receive it better from the evider!ce than me. 
Thofe being the defects of .the old machine, it remains for me to lbte Mr. 
/lrk·:~Tigbt's ne\v difcovery, in combination and effeCt, which I will call it, 
not,vithll:anding the evidence that is given. 

The nril: i!': No. ::z. that has been fo much caviled at, it is defcribed to be -a piece of cloth, with wool, flax, hemp, or any other fuch material fpred 
thereon as at (a). · 

Gentlemen, if you h2.ve the·drawings upon both fides, .you will fee they 
don't tffentially diller; it-is a piece of cloth with wool, l'lax, hemp, or any 
other fuch materials fpread thereon, as at (a). Now, fays my friend, this 
is an exad: defcription of the old feeder, for that has been proved by the 
Gel~tlcmen that invented ir, with whom l don't dilpme the merit cf t:1e in
v~mion, they are welcome to the invention and the free exercife of it. i\lr . 
. .dd>.<:.v;·igbt's patent don't prevent them ; that is the exact defcripti<)n of the 
old feeder, a piece of cloth with wool. flax, hemp, or any fuch rr:atcrds 
iixead thereon, no doubt it might be the defcription from.thofe \VOrds for 
twc·my other things. 

Gentlemen, that which is not explained in words, may be explained to 
eye-

-
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eye light; if you c1ct1'r unclcdhnd the fpecification, look at the drawing;. 
you there w!ll, cr ought to find inform.ation; if you d_on't underftand the 
drawing, look at th:; '.vords, and there wdl, or ought to bnd too, whJt I ad
mit you. could fix no very precifc idea from, that defcription of a piece of 
cloth, with wool, flax, b:::tr:p or cotton, or any other fuch materials !{>read 
thtreon, if you itop then:; but I fuppolc you are acqu:1inred with tht: 

·former machine, for without that you could not underH:a!1d any part of it, 
.if you are, it wouid convey the idea of that formerly in ufc. 

Look at No. 3· Nvtvtithftand!ng ali that has been !aid by my learne~l 
·friend, and all the witneD.es, about working like a ferp::nt or a worm, for 
. they wanted to make very merry with this fort of drawing ; if you ever law 
a large piece of cloth rolled up in a woollen-draper's f1wp, you would be at 
110 lofs to underft:and it, you undoubtedly have feen many a piece of cloth 
rolled up; I have a thoufand times feen this in the woollen-drapers (hops, 
:md this cloth defcribes all that it lhews, it muO: not be a fiat piece of clorh, 
buc a piece of cloth rolled up; confuit your own fen(es, and your eye-fight 
wiil fix it in your minds; then fee whether the ingenuity hereafter of my 
learned friend, or any man living, can convince you it does not convey the 
idea of the end of a piece of cloth rolled up, and of •Nhich it is a fetl:io11 

. coupling that with what I ft:ate to you, it is for· this p1:1rpofe the cottoll is 
not to lay flat as before, but to be rolled up, that is all I wallt of th[! 
difcovery, as that part of the machine confifls in that only. It.is oat a 
triA.<', but the eifence and.confequence of that, is a piece of cloth, fo ufed lt> 

fpread the cotton on it, no longer to lay fiat; you will remember it was fiat 
.as their machine produced it, and it is no.longer to lay flat, but rolled up in 
the manner of the fpecification, then you find it muO: be rolled up; that is 
all the information of courfe which is neceifary. 

Gentlemen, there is another objeCtion to it which is offered; That is un
founded in fact, fay they, that i:. bad and infufficient, becaufe you don't fee 
from the drawing there is no axis in it, or a roller which is rolled round, and 
which fame of the witneffes, but not all, did conceive to be indifpenfably 
necelfary., if it is to produce its effects; and, {ay they, the fpecification is 
imperi-eft, becaufe it fays nothing of that roller upon which the cloth is to 
·be rolled; now that admits, ill my apprehenfion, of two anfwers, either of 
them (ttisfatl:ory·to my underft:anding, I hope they will be fo to your~>, both. 
of them ; fo that if that was true, that.fome of thei1· witneiles fay it was im
poffible this cloth could be ufed or unrolled, unlefs it was rolled up upon a 
roller, that very man which was of that opinion, and knew it was intended to 
be ufed, and unrolled by mear.s of a roller, would have rolled it upon a 
roller. And l fhould have thought you need not to have one rilen from the 
dead to tell a man tha::, notwithltanding it was not fpecified to be rolled 
upon a roller, it might be rolled upon a roller if neceffary. I fhould think 
it would require no great n~ill in mechanics to-roll it upon a common roller. 
I fl1ould think it not right ·to avoid a fpeciEcation upon that account, there 
is no man upon earth fo fi:upid, if he fhou!d be of opinion a thing canr~ot 
be ufed which is to be rolled up without being put upon a roller, who wou!. .. t 
not roll it upon a rollc:r, therefore, that is an o~je.:Cion more proper to be ;:-,d. 
dreifed ro children than able mechanics. There is the anfwer: There is 
anmher, which if poll'ible, is ftill more decifive than that, \vhich is, the 
roller, is not neceifary ; but take it which way you will, two of their wit
ndfes fay, that it is neceifary. The greateft fool would add~ if it is neceffary. 

. there 
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~11e:-e is no complication of powers or knowledge required to roll up a Dirce 

· of doth ; but in truth it is not neceffary. I will give the fullefr pro~t, it 
is not neceifary ; it may ·be done without any roller -at all ; and Mr. 
Barber had candour enough to admit 1:he wller was not neceflary ; he did 
think it·would work without ·.it, but ·not quite fo well. I think I have an
fwered the objeCtions ;to No. 3· very fully and clearly. The next part of 

· the machine is the crank, No. 4• No one of their witntifes pretended igno
. ranee upon that fubj::ct, that, that was not fufficient, becaute no mech~nic, 
· that fees th-at drawing, could doubt about it; ·no fmith is to ignorant, that he 
·cannot make a.crat1k: I need not trouble you upon that, but to a:1fwrr one 
· ob!ervation ;··they fay, that don't !land next in order, in its application to 
· the machine, though it frands next in number; if you will attend a little, 
-you \Vili fee that is as frivolous as any can be made. No.4· is a cr.mk and 

a· frame of iron with teeth at (a), being moveable at the joints (b, b, b, b) 
by means of a crank, and by a cord turning the pulley or wheel ( c;, this 
motion of the teeth (a) works them backwards and forwards {.!pC?_n the cy . 

. linder No. 5• and difchargeth the cotton, wool, &c. from it at (d) ; therefore 
ir defcribes the manner alone in which the cord is to be uted, by turnin" 
the pulley, or the wheel (c); this motion of the teeth (a) works them back~ 
wards upon Upon what? For here -is the anfwer to th~.:ir plea of ob-

. fcurity which they fay you would have fuppofed from l\'o. 4. not being that 
pare which fhould be placed in the machine next to No.3· I fay, no man that 
reads this dekription could fo· conceive it; the detcription tells you the direct 
contrary; it works backwards and forwards,- not upon 3· the lal1: number, 
but the teeth work backwards and forwards· upon the cylinder, 1\o . .:;, Is 
ir·not perteCl:ly dear the crank is to· be applied to No. 5· and not l\'o. 3? 
That is not all, it not only defcribes the cylinder No. 5· to which it is to 
be applied, and the purpofe for which it is applied, but it fays this Nu. 4 . is 
a cr:1nk, and a frame of· iron with teeth at (a,)·being moveable at the joints 
{b, b, b, ·b,) by means of a crank, and by a cord turning the pulley or ·wheel 
(c), this motion of the teeth (a) works them backwards and forwards upon 
the cylinder No. 5· and difchargeth the cotton, wool, &c. from jr at (d). 
NO\v, can the language and drawing re plainer than that is, the fpecillcation 
expreifes the teeth of it to ·work backwards and forwards upon the cylinder 
No. 5· and the uft: of·it is to difcharge the cotton from that cylinder, fo far 
we are clear from any fort of obfcurity whatfoever. 

The next is No. 5· and that is the lafl:.mentioned cylinder which is men
tioned in No. 4· l\'o. 5. is the lafr mentioned cylinder which has fillet cards. 
That is the firft member of the defcription, as it detcribes the cylinder from 
which the cotton is to be difcharged; but you oblerve, No. 4· was to dif
~harge the cotton; and you obfen'e, the cylinder from which the cotton 
is difcharged, mull: be from the fecond cylinder in the machine, becaufe that 
is the cylinder from which the cotton was to be difcharged; that cylinder is 
to be mJde with fillet cards, infreau of the horizontal car,!,; before ufed.
ls not that fufficient for any mJ.n to know it was the cylinder _before in ufe? 
you are fuppofed to ·know that all along two cylinders were before in ufe; 
when you know that, and are told that No 5· is a cylinder from which the 
cotton is to be difcharged, can you entertain a doubt in your mind, or could 
any man of common lenfe, that, that is to be the fcconcl cylinder and not the 
firfl:, with the affiftance of the firfl: ; that, I conceive to be as perfectly 

. dear as the moil intell}gible.language, or the clearefl: defcription could make 

. . ---
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1t; it alfo deicribes fillet cards; then comes another defcription : and my 
karned friend fays, the machine now ufc:d has not fuch cards as ours, or 
rhe parallel fillets defcribed in the fpecification, but it has fpiral fillets; the 
fpiral fille~s are pretty generally ufed by Mr. Ar~'lvrig;ht, and thofe that ~ole 
his invention·; they have been ufed for fome nme back, and are certamly 
ftill further improved upon No. 5· < It is true, No. 5· defcribes the parallel 
fillets; I don't pretend it defcribes from that cylinder, the one now in ufe ; 
it defcrrbes one that acts upon the fame principle, and will produce the fame 
effect, but in a ·ltfs improved ftate to that which fubfequent ingenuity has 
made it. 

Gentlemen, I will now recur again to principles. If this is a fufficient 
defcription of the invention, and will produce the effect defired, that is fuf
f1cient: whether it is a fubfequent improvement made by the inventor him
felt or any- body elfe (I mean Mr. Arkwright or any- body elfe) it will not 
affeCt or have a retrofpect to that fpecification the fpecification need only 
tlefcribe the principles upon which it is to aCt; it would be hard indeed, and 
counteracting the intention of patents, if that was to cramp and reftrain 
him fr<>m making further improvement, left, by making that further im

. provemenr, the fpecifiration !hould be found defetl:ive ; I conceive, the fub

. fequent improvement by Mr. Arkwright, or others, would not vitiate the 
fpecification, if the fpecification contains the defcription of a machine that 
will anfwer the purpofe, I !hall prove, by the ftrongeft of all evidence, clearly 
to a demonftration The Gentlemen fay, Na, it will not do ; for if the firft 
machine,; that uf~d the cotton, was fpread all over, it is perfectly clear the fillet 
Gards took no more than their own breadth, and the intervals were choaked 
1:1p, that is perfectly true ; it is very true, if they were to be fpread all over 
this cylinder, No. 5· but who told them, it was to be fpread all over?
If they make a machine with fuch fillet cards, would any man fpread it over 
for any <>ther purpofe but to choak the machines ? Could any man be fo ig

.norant to fuppofe the fillets could act beyond their own breadth? Could any 
man be fo a·bfurd to fpread it over the whole breadth of the feeder ? Is there 
any thing in ·the fpecification, which direCts them; fo to do? If it did, it 
would be obfcure indeed, and no man that faw thofe cards, and knew what 
they were intended to produce, would ever dream of fpreading the cotton 
to any greater breadth than that of the fillet cards : that is no anfwer, no 
objeCtion of the fillet -cards ; it will anfwer fufficiently, if it is fpread its 
own breadth, which is fufficient for all the purpofes of the manufacture; but 
you will obferve, in the drawing of the axis of that cylinder, No. 5· round 
which it turns, as if of a very extraordinary, and, apparently, unneceffary 
length, it is not cut off juft where it ihould be inferted, in the frame; if 
the cylinder is to be applied as -it is there; if it is of a length that leaves 
:room for the cylinder to be moved backwards and forwards in a direEtion 
parallel to its axis. Now the feveral ingenious mechanics, which I fhall call 
before you in evidence, will tell you, that that length of axis would necef
farily fuggeft that idea to their minds, if they intended the cloth to be co
vered its whole breadth, and that it fhould be taken off the cloth, it !hould 
have the length of axis, which would allow for its being taken ofl'; that, 
they will tell you, is conveyed by the drawing; it will perform that effect; 
a~d even, as I believe, it is ftill a better method than that which is but juG: 
h1t ·upon and carried into ufe, of the fpiral fillets which cards off the 
whole, and enables you to fpread it the whole breadth ; I will tell you 
tru·ly, if it is a better way, and more commodious by the fpiral cylinder ; 
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·notwithi1anding, finding out thefe principles afterwards, no patent can rr. 
il.rain an inventor from ufing it. Before I quit No. 5· it will be neceffary 
to point it out in another point of view, more particularly to your atten
tion ; and that is, that I conceive, except what l .have fl:ated to you in the 
in(l:ance of Mr. !Food and Mr . .Pilkingto1l, which I ·have oblerved upon al
ready, and I will not trouble you with repeating it; you will have an op
portunity of examining that further, in the courfe of the evidence of JVocd, 
when he is called; except that I don't find any other claim to the ufc and 

·exercife of this fort of cylinder, which ibould take off the cotton in conri-
nued lengths, for the pt<rpofe of making the yarn; and that I do conceive to 
be the dlential and important artofthis, upon the whole, very ufeful and in
genious difcovery; I conceive, the mofl: important difrerence of all the mhen:, 
bcr,veen this machine, now improved and perfeB:ed by i\'Ir. Ark·o.ori~.;bt, for 
which new improvement he has got his patent, and the one in ufe before that, in 
177 5· The very effential difference is ; by the old one, you take ofF the cotton 
by fhorr lengths, which rendered the manufaCture much inferior, for rQany 
reafons, which will be mu~h beuer explained by the manufaCturers, than by 
me; and this takes them- off by one continued operation, the carding going 
on us long as it ·fhould be fed with cotton ; that I conceive to be the melt 
uteful part of the invention; tbat ftands undifputed with JYJr . .drk<.erigbt. 
Then we come to No. 6. Gentlemen, I have now gone through No. 3, 4, 
and 5· which, together with the parts of the old machine, will form a complete 
carding machine: 3• 4, and 5· and none of the other numbers have any 
thing to do with it, io that I fay.,. the old machine, together with this, 
form a complete carding machine ; therefore the fpecification is fufficient to 

explain it, and the application of it to the old machir.e. The want of di
nction of that application, I believe, has been what was complained of~ 
now, I conceive, there is an expreffion here, which all the Gentlemen, moll: 
.converfant in machines. whom I will call to tell you, fay, certainly does 
mofl: clearly and inciifputably point that out; it is this, that No. 5· (I will 
only Date the firl.1: part of it) No. 5· is the !all-mentioned cylinder which 
has fillet cards behind this cyiinder; attend to thefe words, " behind this 
" cylinder," to \\it, No. 5· No. 3· dclivc;·eth its contents upon another 

.cylinder. Now, can any man who knew the former machine confiited of two 
cylinders to a feeding machine, and delivereth its contents upon one of thole 
cylinders, and is told, in the new m::chine, No.5· the nrw cylinder,and feeding 
machine dc]i,·e:-s its contents behind it, upon another cylinder; Can any maa 
in his common fenfcs, doubt, that that other cylinder is a new cylinder? the 
.objection is fit for children: Can any man Joubr~ who ic; acquainted with the 
moft common machine in the world ? every man mul.1: attend, before he could 
uncleril:and; if you will attend to thofe which will fee the feeding machine 
dilcha: gcs the cotton, it is the fan~e as th::tt which was u!ed in the old ma
chine, the account of which is crmtaineci in No.4· which is, that the crank 
works upon No.5, and difchargeth the cotton from that. Then thr place 
of the new cylinder and the old cylinder is correCtly afcertainc:d ; for No.4-· 
defcribes the crank, as difcbarging the cotton from the new cylinder; it 
fixes the place of that cylinder to be the !aft of the two; by the defcription 
of No. 5· it is that, behind that, f. om which the cotton is dikhctrged from 
the !eeder, ar.d that fixes the old cylinder to be the cylinder to be u!ed ; not 
only the ufe, but the lccality of both thofe cyli:-~ders, is fufficiemly defcribed 
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to every man of common underllanding. Now apply No. 4-· infread of the 
old feeder. 

['To the man at the frame.] \Vork that, as it was before; feed it with 
:eotton, and let my Lord fee it . 

. ['Tbis ·was accordingly done, cmd tbe mmz •wo1·kecl it b)' his hand] 
Gentlemen, you lee thofe cardings, when taken off in that manner, an~ 

all fhort lengths ; and another thing is, that the ftbres of ic don't o-ivc the 
length, even of thofe cardings, but are tranfvcrfcd ; whereas you

0 

lee d;c 
fibres of the cotton, carded upon the new machine, are all lon;;itudir;ally, 
which is a greJt advantage to the cotton trade. That is the old one v:hich 
you will obferve is rolled -up, and there is no roller in it. 

['To the .mcm at the frame] Shew that it unrolls without a roller in it. 
[TVbich was accordingly done] 

l\1r. Serjeant Adair. It £hews it unrolls without a roller; So much for·thc 
neceflity for the roller. 

Mr. Jufl:ice Bullet·. How do you mean, fo much? What do you mean 
by that ? I thought you faid there was no neceility for it. 

Mr. Se1:jeant Adair. So I fay there is no neceility for it; it has been 
worked all this while without it, fo there is no neceility at all for ir. 

['To tbt. mmz at tbeframe] Now put on the cylinder with the fillet cards, 
and at the fame time put on the crank. 

Mr. Serjeant Adair. And now, Gentlemen, you will fee the operations 
of thefe nvo improvements. 

['To tbe man at tbeframe] Now work it fafl:. 
['The mmz Jet it to work, with tbc cra11k over tbe .fillet card] 
Mr. Serjeant Adai1·. You fee thofe lengths come off in a continued 

length from the fillets; and you will find the fibres run parallel to the length, 
\\·hich, in the other, they do not. 

['To tbe man at the ft·ame J Turn it the other way, and let his Lord £hip 
fee the ft:eder unrolled without the roller. 

Your Lorclfhip fees the operation, and that is enough. \Vhy then, this 
contains a complete defcription of No. 3· and the old machine to which it 
is fa applied ; it is a complete defcription of the carding machine ; and I 
will fhew you, that any man of common fenfe would prove it is a complete 
dtfcription, becaufe it is plain No. 3· is the fe.eder which feeds it with cot
ton; and it is plain, 1\"o. 5· receives the contents of the carding machine; 
and the contents are difcharged from No. 5· by the crank, after it is carded, 
which is the bfl: part ; fo that you have the firfl: and lafl:; and it is clear 
from the defcription of any of thole numbers, no man will look for any 
part of the carding machine without. 

Mr. Jufiice Bul!er. That is No.3· as you call it, without the roller, that 
is f1:riped in three parts? · 

Mr. Serieant /.dair. Yes. 
Mr. Jufrice Buller. ,Q; Does that agree with your fpecification? 
Mr. Serjeant ./Jdm";·. J.'ll fiate this ; I underfl:and your Lordfhip's quef

tion. I fay, my Lord, that it requires no more than common fenfe to be 
underfl:ood, and nothing but a willing mifunderftanding could have puzzled 
it. It mult be fem, if there are three frripes upon the roller which receives 
the cotto:1, it fhould be laid upon thofe three firipes if the roller went 
the whole breadth, the cotton would be fpread the whole breadth; that 
is the ·anfwer. 
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·The next thing· for attention is the roving machine~ -as they ca11 it, t1lat 
'which produceth the two operations of fizing and roving. · 
· . [ cro tbe matz -.at the frame ] Hand one of, thofe .. cardings to the. J urr, that 

··they may fee the finenefs of it. 
And now you wi.n fee the fibres of it are longit-1:1d~nal, in tbe other they 

· ~;-e not. \f'he fizing it and -roving it is the fecond operation. Now, Gentle
!nen, be fo good for a-moment to turn your attention to the machine before 
you, which is the machine for. reving and fizing, the making of which, I 
will ibortly de.fc-ribe that. machine confil.l:s of.No. 6, '7, and 10. Th~ rea-
- I 

tens why, no man upon earth would conceive, .Nos. 8. and 9 made a part 
of it ; I have already -fta-ted, that .it confifts of all· the remaining numbers 

-applicable, which are, No,·6, 7 and 10. . No. 6 . ..con.!lll:s of. rollers fixed to 
a wooden frame, and then it fizes the contents of No. 5· which you fee are 
kought 1:0 thefe rollers. Now you have already .feen what the contents of 
No.5· are; they are thefe long continued cardings, that come from thofe 
sailers,. they are .defcribed to come to dte. rollers at (a,) look at that draw
ing, and you will fee it introduces them to. the mark (a), and introduces 
ahem to the two fmaller rollers at .. (a), you have therefo.re got the carding 
introduced to the t-wo fmaller .rollers at(-a), brought to it at (a) going through 
at (b), you cannot mifunderfl:and ; -the cotton that is brought to tlole fmaller 
-rollers at (a), goes into the larger at (b), fo far we have gone; that which 
£omes- out of· (a), going-thr<>ugh .at_(b)..,>produceth it a prqper fize, as at (f), 
( c, c) are brufhes for cleaning the machine, which are not effential or ma-
urial ; the defcription is, it is introduced at (a), and going through at (b)~ 
.produceth it a proper fize, as at (f), that is called -fizing the cotton. 

·Gentlemen, I iball be fupported in this, by the evidence of fame of the 
Erll mechanics in the kingdom, Mr. 1-Vatt, l\IIr. Moore and Dr. Daru.!ill, 
men, famous for mechanical knowledge, and others of the fame defcription. 
~.I fb.all be fupported in telli!_lg you, this drawing, with that defcription, does 
convey a difrinct and intelligible idea of thofe rollers, and they could direct 
any man ·to- make. that machine · .. by that defcdption ; they will f wear they 
could fo direCt by that defcription ; they !\Vill tell you, from its being faid, the 
effect of the £<j)llers is to produce the cotton a. proper· fize, by the different 
:diameters cf the,rollers,.defcribed in the drawing.; from thofe two circum
-fiances,. they feem .as clear as if they had been. faid in. different words, the 
.rollers fuould . have different velocities, or they. cannot produce' it in that 
form, but- by that·means it will become of the. proper fize and length; ·they 
"viU tell you, that it- is. perfectly intelligible, and the effect of. it is, to.i!:retch 
·the thread by the larger roller drawing quicker than the fmaller ones, and it 
pre!fes the fibres by preffing upon the lower roller, which is increa[ed b,y 

::additional weight or .fpriog, or any other method, by which roll1:rs are com-
pre!fed together. The next is the roving box, as it is called, No. 7· which 
is defcribed to be a cylindrical box for twifting_the cont(!nts of thofe rollers, 
at (b) (a, a) are two rollers; one moving the other, that is rightly de-

-fcribed; between which the contents of No. 6. pafs- into the cylinder, at 
·(b), through ·thofe rollers when moved, and there is a dead pulley at (c), 
•.fixed to the frame. (d) is a cord, which, p:iffing from the pulley (c), it 
· fianding ftil! till the cord goes round, gives. the• motion to thofe rollers, that 
-1:he mechanical Gentlemen will tell is to them perfeCtly intelligible. 
. No. 10. is a fpindle which is fixed to No. 6. at (a), which is _particularly 
.~efcribed wherdt is fixed, that fpindle is fixed toNo. 6, at (a), the very place 
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is defcribed, it worketh No. 6. by the puiley (F, c~) which pulley is dc
fcribed in the drawing; why then, that alfo is a regubtor, and the focker 
with.the bolt going through it which ftops, &c. fets the whole a-going by 
means of a·catch, by the fpindle which is fixed to the rollers; the regulatc·r 
which flops it and fets it a-going is .an improvement but not an elfenti:J 
part of the machine; it may be added or left out, the effecr is the fame ; 
tae only purpofe is to !top it or fer it a-going by the fpindle at (a) as cffen
tial, \Vhich my learned friends have not attended to through the whole ot 
their opening, it is an effential part of the machine, for it fets the whole 
a-going, without which it would ftop to eternity; th2.t fpindle at (a·, by the 
help ot the pulley at (f) and to (g), ftops and .fets the whole of the cylin
ders and roving box in motion, fo without that, the cyli:1ders of the ma
chine would be incompleat: and the machine confifts of th1ce parts, 6, ;, 
·and 10, all of which are neceffary to produce a comple3.t ciTeEt, and there-
·:fore, ·to compleat the different machine from the fpinning machine, you 
would not find tl!e fame combination of parts, and I defy you to find the fan-:e 
,parts; upon the whole there is a compleat machine, in fume parts dfentialh' 
different, and in their combination totally different from dut in the former 
patent, than what was before in .ufe, as applied to the fpinning, and this is 
different· from the former patent, as applied to the fpinning. Until the inge-
nious invention of this combination of machines of Mr .. Arkwright's, it never 
entered into the head .of any man, that the fpinning machine or any part of 
.it was applicable to the purpoie of roving, that I conceive to be eifentially 
a new machine, and the mechanical Gentlemen will prove, it is ellentially 
ciffnent from the old. 

Gentlemen, .I am afraid I have troubled you with a. tedious explanation 
of that which I. could not venture to fhorten; in a cafe of this confequence, 
I dare not truft my own judgment. I hope I have made things clear, and [ 
hope you do underftand the improvement that is made upon the old ma
chine, by Mr. Arkwright, and the manner of applying the improvements to 
the old machine, .and the manner I have .applied the direction of the fpeci
fication for thar application, and you want nothing now but to have thofe 
propofitions I have ftated to you confirmed by the evidence of thofe me
chanical witneifes, what that evidence will be, I will ftate in a very few 
words : We fhall call to you three diftinCl: claifes of witneffes, one clafs, 
thole acquainted with the cotton manufacture, that will tell you with one 
·voice that thefe machines, in their improved ftate, were not in ufe before the 
·invention of Mr. Arkwright's. They will tell you with one voice, if they 
had bt>en in their improved ftate, the benefit would .have been fo great to 
·the manufactures it would have fpread like wild-fire through every cotton
mill in the.kingdom ; they will tell.you with one voice, thole machines in 
that rude .ftate, (whatever might be faid ·DY fame witneifes, in a few .p3.rti
cular in fiances to the contrary) were not in ufe before the time of Mr. , . 
Arkwrig:ht's patent . ' 

The next clafs of witneifes, which confill: of fi;Jme of the mofl: eminent . 
mechanics in this country or the world, will explain to you. much better ' 
than l could, this fpecification, a,nd give you the mofl: folid reafons that occur 
~o them; from being thoroughly perfuaded, they will declare to you, upon . 
their oaths, from that fpecification alone, provided they were informed of . 
that machine before in ufe, they could have produced a machine in its im- , 
proved ftate; t.hat will be proveq by the mofl: able mechanics,_ and when I , 
have -qone thai: u pan the point of the 'fpecification, I think, as to ev'ide nee, I 
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rfh.l1'i oc at 1.:.1ft upon a footing with my learned friend, if I was to fi:op there, 
..All th:.1t he has dcne upon that point, is, to produce to you feveral Gentl~
men that have told you, they could not make the machine from that fpeci. 
·fication, that is the mmoft extent of their evidence : they have fiated their 
n·a!cns why they think it obtCure, which I have myfdf endeavoured per
i~d ly ro anl\ver ; all their evidence, in faB:, goes to this, they don't under
Hand the fpecificacion well enough to make a machine from it; many of 
·them are totally unacquainted with the machines in ufe before, they are in
Fenious watch-makers, and perfons of differem branches of bufine!'i:, that 
.are unacquainted with the cotton machines before in ufe, and tberetore I am 
not at all CurprizeJ it is unintelligible ro them ; to meer r.hem we flJall pro
duce thofe which are of th:lt trade ; they fay it is intelligible to them; fo far 
we are e\'en with rhe evidence upon thi-s part of the cafe: as for the untrod 
:m:1.nner of the for.mer proceedings in this Court, I ·will cite the authority of 
my learned friend~, I cannot exprefs it in better words~ God knows ; when 
-one good advocate is gone, they feldom choofe fo good a one : upon the 
whole ycu have ev·idence, the opinion of that is evidence, which, if you be
lieve it, will go the whole length of demonftration .upon that point; I mean 
the evidence of four or five different workmen, who wiH not content them
felves with fwearing, as the other Gentlemen will do,. that they could make 
the machine from the fpecification, but who w.ill fwear they have made ma
chines from the fpecificarion without any other in!l:ruCtion, but apprifed of 
the machines formerly in \:lle, and they have brought them to a fi:ate·of per
fection to aCt upon the fame principles, and produce the fame effects ; as to 
that ifiue, therefore there ·is a compleat end of it,. notwithfianding all that 
-ingenuity can fuggeft, and all that arguments and imaginations could invent 
:to <:onvince you, .that .that fpecification could not be underfi:ood, by which 
common workmen have made the machine without any other in!lruCl.ion ; 
it exceeds the ingenuity of my learned friend to puzzle your obfervations; 
.fo·far, therefore, as the attempt mad!'! to prove there is obfcurity in the fpeci
fication, it is perfectly nugatory : if they fwear that, (which I have no oc
cafion to doubt they will, as they have fworn it in my hearing already) with
out any other infi:ruCl:ion but the drawing and the fpecificarion, they have 
made them to produce the effects this does, knowing the former in!tru
ments in ule: It will be in vain for my learned friend to endeavour to puzzle 
your judgment, in making you believe there is obfcurity in that which pre
ferves the invention fo effectually to the public, that if, by an earthquake, all 
the machines in ufe at prefent f11otild be compleatly loll: tor ever, any man 
that has know,n the machine before, could go to the inrollment office and 
make that machine, it has been done by four or five people who will prove 
it If you difbelieve them,. you will reject them, their characters are unim
peached, and it is an imputation you will not lightly throw upon them, to fay 
they are perjured. ' 

Gentlemen, It is time to leave the caufe with you ; but the !aft piece of 
evidence,· and immediately connec5l:ed with this, for the reafons I have ftated 
before, requires much obiervation to that cafe, as it is called, that paper,. 
that was given by Mr. Arkwright to Mr. Pilkington; it purport-s to be 
a cafe intended for the Haufe of Parliament. ln what way Mr. Arkwright 
was advifed to ftate his cafe there, I conceive, is wholly immaterial, in a 
cafe that affords fo much atl:ual evidence of the fact; and that Mr. Arkwright 
could ftudy to conceal from his country this invention) which, I contend, 
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is elfeB:ually dcfcribed, and which we will prove to be effe&.ually defcribecl, 
in a manner I have defcribcd to you, is altogether an impotlibility; and 
therefore Mr. Ark'wright, for want of a fufRciem c!earnefs to day, if it is in
tentionally rendered not clear (as fomebody at lcaft fays) in that cafe pro
duced by Mr. Pilkington, if it was intentionally rendered nor fo clear as 
to be underil:ood by Frenchmen, w.ho are totally [hangers to the cotton ma
nufactory, and all the cotton machines in Eng/a}Jd, he has done right, and 
has done laudably, if he has not done it fo as to_conceal it from the mill
wrights and machine-maker.s, who underfrand the former machines in ufe; 
and l hope you will to day confirm him by your verdiCt, that his p.:ttcnt is 
moll: effeCtually feCL:red to him by his fpecification, as well as by the expla
!.ution of it in his rtturn fent to the patent office. 

E VI D E N C E .for the Defendant. 
' 

Ric had P1'idden [worn; Examined by Mr. Cowper. 
• 

.qz; I believe you have 
ar:d wool for fpin::1ing? 

/1. I have. 
~ How many years? 
./1. Fourteen years. 

' 

been bred up to the bufincfs -of preparing cott011t'-Evi·Jcnce of 
Mr. ·Pridd.:n, 

~ Are you acquai:lted, or was you acquainted with it at the llituc M11. 
Arkwright's patent machine took place ? 

A. I was. · 
f~ \Vas you acquainted with ·the old machine in ufe before Mr. Arkwr.igbf 

invented his patent machine? 
./1. I was. 
~ Perfetl:ly ? 
./1. PerfeCtly. 
It Will you defcrlbe to us before you go any fu-rtber, the ·old machi~re in 

nfe before Mr. Arkwrighi's inventions? 
A. By taking this roll of cotton out, and placing ·that other cylinCer 

which was in before, this i5 the compleat old machine. 
Q.; The crank was out of the queil:ion entirely.? 
A. y t:S, 

~ This cylinder, with the other cylinder in before., and th.is raHer taken 
·off was the old machine ? 

A. Yes. 
~ In the firft place, Bow was this -cylinder fed 'i! 
A. By the hand upou this cloth. 
2<:, What was the n:\ture of the other cylinder.? 
./1. For taking off. 
Q.. Aye? 
A. By the hand cards • 
. cz. VI/ hat fort of lengths did the other cylinder, when it was taken off, produce ?' 
A. In fhort lengths. . 
~ Thofe ihort lengths being fo taken off, how were they prepared for 

fpinning? 
A. They were pieced together by the hand while they form the w.hole. 
~- At the time \vhen Mr. Arkwrigbt firft began, was you acquainted with 

the qulinefs in general ? · 
A. I was. 
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~. From that time down to the time Mr. Arhoright invented this p~tent 
'machine,· was there any other method of ,preparing the bu!inefs than that 
'you now defcribed? 

A. 1 did. not know of any othet·. 
Q.~ \Vas you acquainted ·with the. bu!inefs in general, was you very much 

• in the manutatl:ory? 
.i\1r. Bcarcroft; .. 1.:, Have you no ·intereft in this patent ? 
A. No. 
f.!:. Are not you a p:utner with Mr. A1·kwrigbt ? 
A. No,.I am not a partner with Mr. /lrkwrigbt. 
!:t. Are not you a l'artner in a mill, called Rojfiter's mill ? 
.. d. Yes, with h:s fun. 
<':!.:, Have you any interert under the patent? 
..-f. I don't know that it is any interelt to me at all. 
~ You are a partner with his fon? 

. A .. ·Yes. · 
· : · · :.CZ_; His fon has an intere!l: under the patent, and works that patent? 

_-J. Yes. 
Mr. Cowper. \Vhat then? 
Mr. Bccn·croft. \Vhat then! If th:s witnefs is partner with the fon, which 

'fon works the: patent machine, this witnefs is interefted in fupport of himfelf. 
Mr. Co·:oper.. I f'ubmit that is not clear upon this evidence My Lord,.I 

was going to fay, I conLeived there is not upon this evidence, any thing like 
the colour. of an objection, I don't know .whether I can give a better anfwer 
than this, I don't comprehend there is a colour of objection to the witners. 
becaufe he fays he works with Mr. Arkwright's fon. 

Mr. J uftice Buller. That is an ejection to his credit, and not to his com
petency, he has no legal right in it; Mr. Arkwrigbt may fuffer his fon to 
wor.k at it, it depends: upon his pleafure whether he will or not, if he .does, 
his fon has an advantage which the re!l: of the trade has not, therefore it. 
goes to his credit. · 

Mr. Bearcroft. ~ Don't you know that the fon is allowed a lhare by 
his father, a certain time to work this machine upon your oath·? 

A. ·I never heard him fay any thing about it, to my knowledge . 
. ~ Do yau -apprehend his father may-take it away from him to-morrow? 
A. I don't know it one way or the other. . 
Mr. Cc~oper. ·I dare fay his fon will have the benefit and adv.antage of 

·the patent fome time or orher, if the patent is eltablilhed • 
.<Z: I underftand from you, when the -cotton . is taken off in a !bort · 

length, the only way of roving ·it prep-aratory to the fpinning, was by the 
:hand wheel? 

A. Yes. 
~ Now we come to the crank No. 4· Go to the·feeder fir!l:, the feede:

No. 3· That is the feeder defcribed in the ·patent ? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
~' Was that at all in u.fe to ·your knowledge, previous to the obtain· 

ing the patent, or was it fed by the hand ? 
A. It was fed by the hand. · 
· ~~ To .y<>ur knowledge? I don't repeat to your knowledge every quef

•tion I put to you, I underfland you, fp::aking of that _you know., if you . 
. don't know it you will.fay fo. 

A. ,Certainly. 
!t Did 
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Q; Did yoq find any inconvenience in that mode of feeding ? 
A. Not at all. 
~· Do you 'find it is more inconvenient than the manner of feeding which 

you have feen you have been in Court aU the day ? . 
A. Yes. 
!Z.: You fee what they called the old feeder ? 
A. Yes. · 
:~ Is that more inconvenient than the old feeder? 
.d. I lhould think not. 
~ Now, Sir, the crank you fay you never heard of before Mr. Ark-

wright's patent ? · 
.d. Yes. 
ft A'-t any other ·place or time ? 
A. No. 
~ Or previous to that ? 
A. No. 
~ The crank operates as a taker off·? 
:d. ··It does ; it takes it off. 

• 

~ Proceed to No. 6. and defcribe ino the jury, the manner in which 
ti1e roving is condutl:ed on to the fpinriing there, the car-ding, I mean, 
conducted on to the roving ? 

A. The carding ends at the lhort lengths there. 
· -~ &plain how the operation of roving and fpinning is carried on by 

that additional machine, which before was prepared for fpinning by the 
hafld-wheel? 

A. It comes off the cardi~g machine, and is conveyed into a box through 
thele rollers, and drawn through here, and drops into this box which givei 
it a'twifl:. · 
~ That is, No. 7· is not it? 

· .A. Yes . 
. ·-~ It paffes between the rollers, No. 6 ? 

• 

• • 

' . ' •• .. 

A. Yes. 
I 

Q; That you call fizing it ? 
.11. Yes,· fizing it . 
.Q?.~ It goes into the roving box, No. 7· where it is twifted? 
A. Yes. 
Mr. Juftice Buller. Where is your roving box? 

'{:d tnan at the frame]. A. Here it is. 
~ How does it get into that? 
A. In this manner [the man,working it about] 
~ What was his anfwer ? [to Mr. Cowper] 
'Mr. Cowper. He defcribed the operation of {;arding; the taking off the 

carding in a continued length, inftead of lhort lengths ; and the operation 
of fizing, roving, and fpinning, he has lhewn. 

·it [to lvlr. Cowper] Tell- me' what was his anfwer to that.; was it an an
fwer to any number of the fpecification ? 

Mr. Cowper. No. 6. confifts of rollers. 
Mr. Juftice Buller. Is that what you call rollers? there is no appear

~nce in the world of it. 
Mr. Cowper. Your Lordfhip will hear from the mechanics, that is per• 

feCl:ly intelligible; they are feCl:fons of rollers; they are put longitudinally. 
K k Mr. 

• 

• 
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'1\Ir. ·Serjeant Boltou. They may as well give you two lozenges, for it 
:lhews neither the wheels nor the handles. 

Mr. t;owper. \Vhen it has paffed through thofc: rollers at No. 6. it falls 
, down into that cylindrical box at No. 7• it is then fized and roved, as you 
. were obliged to do it before by a hand-wheel ? 

A. Yes. 
ffZ· Now, was there any other- preparation for fpinn1ng, namely, the 1izin; 

.. and roving, which you knew of. before Mr. Arkwright's patent, except th~ 
:hand-wheel ? 

A. I .knew no other. 
~ To your knowledge,: there was no other? 
A. I never heard of any other. 
~ Now what defect was that inventi~ to remedy, or what is the ad

-vantage; in other words, why is that method of 1izing and roving better 
'than performing the fame operation with the hand-whed ? 

A. Becaufe it took more hands to perform the operation ; and it was ftill 
·worfe, by being pieced together in fhort lengths . 

• ~ Then, in the belt manner, I underftand, it could not be fo well done? 
A.- Not by a great deal. 
~ Do you -know., or did you live with Mr •. Arkwrigbt, .at the time of 

: thofe articles being invented ? . -
• .A I did. · 

~~ How long was he about it ; was it- done ail in a moment, or from 
; time ~o. time, that he made a. progrefs.in the inv:ention ? 

A. He was a confider.able while about it, a year, for any· thing I know. 
~. From .what you know, do -you believe he was a year about it·? 
A. Yes. 
Q; Was.you with him during thofe.years, till he took out his patent? 
.d. Yes. 
!t Then the machine was not co~pleted all at once, and in a fhort fpace of 

time; but you fay, from time to time he produced gradual improvements, 
, till he produced this which is the fubjeB: of the patent ? . 

A. It isio. 
5'(~. ¥Vas you conc<;!rned in making the articles in the machine ? 
A. I was concerned in making that, No.7· .the-roving box. 
5'"2:. Was you concerned in the other ? 
A. No, not much in the other.; .it. was out of my branch. 
~ How long had you lived with him, before he applied for the patent? 
A. I came to him in I 7 7 I ; I rather think it was I 77 x. 
!?2,: And the patent is in 1775-.; .-that is four years: ' 

A. Yes. 
Q. During·the greatefi part of this time, he was making a gradual pro~ 

grefs in the attainment: of this machine·? 
A. He did. 
Mr. Bearcroft. I fhall follow a good example, and fhaii not crofs. examine, 

without there is occafion for it • 

• 

.Charle,s Wilkinflm. Examined by Mr. Wilfor.. · 
fi!.:. I believe you lived formerly at Nottingham? 
A. I did; - - · . 
~ You w.ere . keeper-of. an academy there.? 
A. I were. 

!fl.: Were 



~ Were you at all converfant in mechanics ? 
A. I were • 
..Q; Do you remember Mr • .Arkwr;ght applying to you at any time? 
./1. Yes. · . 
· ~ What did he apply to you for?·· · · 
./1. To draw him a fpecification. 
~ You were the perfon applied to, to draw the fpecification of this 

·machine? 
./1. I was, Sir. 
Q.. The firft, or the laft ? 
./1. The laft machine. 
$!!.; Do you know at what time that was ? 

• 

A. I calilnot pretend to fay the time or year exaCtly ; it was about nine 
<>r ten years fince, to the beft of my recolleCtion. . · 

If<:. Now when he made that application to you~ did you draw it? 
A. I did. 
f:t You drew the fpecification? 
.d. Yes, Sir. 

• 

, ~ Had you any inftrucrions from Mr. Arkwright, to make it obfcure ? 
.d. No, Sir, very far from it; he defired me to illuftrate it as much as 

: poflible. · 
~ What did· he defire you to do ? 
Mr. Bearcroft. I object to it; for they are going a great deal too far. 
Mr. J uftice·Buller. It is not evidence : it is one of the great rules of 

. evidence, that what a man has faid at one time ag:iinft himfelf~ is evidence 
. againft him ; but what he has faid at another time for himfelf, is. not evi-
dence.fbr him. · 

Mr. Cowper. Suppofe this the cafe that is imputed to him ; he expreffed 
. a defign of rendering _it fo obfcure, nobody could underftand it : t~e. evi
. dence we ·give, is this, ·he carries· this evidence t~ the machine, and fays,. 
Make a drawing. . 

Mr. J uftice Buller. That is another queftion. Afk him the queftion 
directly, How he drew it? that is good ·evidence. . 

Mr. Cr;wper. And whether he had a direcrion to draw it, in writing? 
Mr. Bem·croft. He has.faid, he had no direCtions to make it obfcure. 
Mr. Wilfon. Did you do it according to the heft of your fkill? . 
A. Yes, I did. 
Q.. That drawing which makes a part of it, and the fpecification,. were 

·then before you ? · · · · 
A. Yes, they were. 
§Z.. They were both drawn according to the heft. of your ability, and in 

·the beft manner you could ? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q:, You have feen that old machine ? 
A. Yes. · 
Q:, Now, from your ·knowledge of the ·old machine, and your fkill in 

mechanics, do you think, in yo~r judgment, that thing could be made? 
A. Yes, I think, ·from that fpecification alone, it could be made. . 
~ Are you acquainted with cotton mil1s? 
.d. No. 
~. Are the effential parts and principle of that machine defcribed? 
A. They certainly are. 

~ Could 

• 



· -~\ C0uld you, from that fpecification, and that knowledge of the old 
'machine, give dirrtl:ions for maki[lg fuch a machine as this ? 

A. Moil: t:ertamiy. 
Q.: Would there, in your ju'dgmea~ •. be any. difficulty in , knowing how 

·the rollers were put in motion ? · 
A. Which number do you mean ? 

· ~ The roner at No. 6. ·you ·know the manner in which they could be 
pur in motion ? · 

A. Yes. 
~ And you could_ give. directions to a mechanic, how:tQ make it? 
.A. Yes, Sir. 

·.crofs-examined by· Mr. 'Bearcroft. 
-~~ You were mafter of an academy. in the country? 
.d. No, Sir, I am noc now • 

. ~ I did not fay fo ; but you were f 
A. I was. 

··Q.: The fecond mafter of a country academy ;, . you profeffi:d the know-
l~ge ef all arts and·:Ciences·? 

.d. No. 
!f2... Have you ever been in your life, an operatical mechanic? 
A. No, 1 never was a working mechanic. · · 
oft: T.heu-you are a theoretic. one? 
A . .Yes, Sir. 
!}6 Did. you ever teach it ? 
A. Yes, Sir, many times. 
~ Now, have you been ufed. to. make drawi~gs: from machines ~ 
~-1; Yes. . · 
51?._. Very -many'? 
A. Very often. 
~ Not very many.'? 
.d. Very often. _ 
~ Was you ever employed· to draw any for a patent before ? 
./1. ~Yes, a,_great many. 
~ Name. me one or two; what fort of things? 
A. Improvements in ftockingframes and fpinnillg machines, 
~ Any other.? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
~ Now mind ; Did not you draw them from. models.? 
A. Some from machines. themfelves. 
~-Others from models, perhaps? 
A. I cannot recollect. 
~ Did you draw this from the machine? 
A· No. 
iff!.: Did you draw it from the. model ? 

:A. Part fcom the rnot1el; the· roving box· from the machine, at lealt. 
~.From what part befides? 
A. The crank, I believe. · 

• 

~ All the reft you took from Arkwright's defcriptions ? 
A. No, I don't know that_; fome_parts I did from fome ,fketches which 

.he made·.':lpon.p.aper. 
~Now, 
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.st. Now, be fo good to tell me Doo't you apprehend that the heft way 

of defcribing the machine that is a new invention, is, by making the draw
ina' of the machine idelf, or the model of it ? 

A. Undoubtedly it is. . 
.~ And if it fo happens, that in making that drawing of it, perfpecrive, 

one part hides another, which will happen, I believe the courfe is, to take 
and draw thofe parts feparate? 

./1. I believe it is. . · 
~ No fuch courfe was taken here? 
.A. Yes, Sir, it was. 
:!2,; Did you draw it from the model ? 
./1. No, Sir, from the machines themfelves. 

. . 

~ Part from the machines, and part from the defcription? 
/1. Yes. · 

• 

• 

.~ Tell me, Sir, as you ufed to draw thofc, have you been Jike\"'ife
ufed .to put a fcale ·upon your drawing, that the proportion may be feen 
between one part and the other, and the real fize of it ? 

A. A trachine drawn in perfpecrive does not admit of a fcale. 
~ Has it not.been uf.ual to you fometimes to make a fcale by which you · 

fee the proportions of the parts ? -
./1. ·When you draw. fecrions, it is cuil:omary, but when you draw per

fpraive, it is impoffible . 
.<t When .you draw ends of two rollers to be of different fizes, taking 

their motion from the fame principle to move in different velocities, upon your 
oath, as a man, whether a fcale is not neceifary there, to have the proportions? 

/1. I don't think it neceifary upon that occafion. 
Mr. J uftice Buller. That is not an anfwer to the queil:ion ; give an-

anfwer direct . 
./1_ In cafes of fecrions, it is necefTary to have the fcale, but not in perfpeCl:ive. 
Mr. Bearcroft. £0 You fay, in cafes of fecrions, it is? 
./1. Yes. 
Q:, I afk, when you take the end of a roller, or any thing like it? 
./1. Yes. 
it I afk you, then, when the 

di.iferent !lzes of thofe rollers or 
fkill and drawing, whether it is 
ferent proporrions? 

different velocities are occafioned by the 
their diameters, I afk you, as a man of· 
cuftomary, by a fcale, to mark the dif-

A. I don't recollect it is neceifary here. -
·Mr. J uftice Buller. You avoid it every time ; it <has been afk.ed three or 

four titr.es, tell us this, wher:her it ·is, or not eifential? . 
A. I don't know, my Lord. 
Mr. J uftice Brt!!er. Th~n w,hy -not fay fo ? 
lv.r. l.f/i!jo11. For .difftlrent purpofcs, would not different propo,.-tions of · 

rollers be neceifary. ? 
/1. I believe they would . 
. :Z For flax, wool, or cotton, would not there be different proportions 

of rollers neceifary would there not? 
A. l.am not acquainted with the ·manufacture of cotton. 

Mr. Samuel MQore fworn. Examined by Mr. Chambre. 

• 

• 

-<t Mr. Moore, I believe I need not afk you, whether you have had a good Evidence of 
deal of experience in mechanics. - Mr. Samuel 

A. Sir, the fituation I hold in life, requires I :Chould make myfdf pretty Moore. 
well acquainted with mechanics; and I think I have fo. 

L 1 - ~ You 
• 
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Q~ ¥ ou have been examined as a witnefs upon the two former trials re. 

fpt:Cling this patent ? 
A. 1 have. . 
~~ \Vhe-n you was examined .firft as a witnofs in the King•s Bench~ here 

were you then acquainted with the old carding machine, ·the machine in ut~ 
before the letters patent ? 

A. l\!ly Lord, no longer before that trial, ~han the preceding ·day~ had 1 
ever feen any machi~e at all in the b~1finefs of cotton, carding, or fpinning. 

f<.. You are fpeakmg 1lf the firft tnal? 
.d. Yes, I think it was that evening before, or two days before, I will 

·not charge my memory exactly with the day, but w.jrhin a very little time 
.of the .firft erial, I ev.er became acquainted at aH with the machine tor card
ing of carton. 
~ In the interval of time, ·between the time -of the firft and fc:cond exa-

nunation, .was you acquainted with both machines.? 
A. Do yo~ aUude to .the tr.ial .in the Common Pleas 1 
~. Yes. 
A . . My Lord, ·between thofe l'wo 1:imes I faw ieveral machines ; I was at 

Cromford. · I .taw Mr. Ar.kwrigb;.'s DeW machine, and had feen fome others 
jn London. 

Q_. HaYe you got the .draw togs -of t-he fpecifi.cation and explanation ? 
.A. I have both of -them ; I have the explanation and the drawing. 
~ You ilave been w· Cou:rc, I believe, during the \\'hole of this trial ? 
A. From the begitlning of it., from early this morning. 
~ Hav.ing the drawing in your hand, I believe you witt be better 

able to explain it, than from any queft.i.ons I .can put; will you begin with 
No. 3· .? 

A. My Lor~ when I .firft ga.ve evidence in this cauf~ I have already 
1aid I was unacquainted with t.hefe {orts of machines ; I had one brought 
for me to look at, and I gave -the bell: ~ccount I could; I then concluded 
myfdf bound fimply to the form of the machine- that ftood by me in Court; 
l was to e<>nfidef" myfelf totally unacquainted with any machines before ufed; 
I looked upon it in that lig.ht ; fince that, I have found it is allowable for 
a wi.tnet.S to confider llimfclf as llaYiog been acquainted with the old ma
<:hine., the machine in ufe previous ro the additiens fuppofed to be in the 
1pecificatioo., for~ my Lord., thofe are cather additions to the machine, than 
the old and complete machine itfdf. 
~ Having polfelfed yourfelf of that {Ot"t of knowledge, I afk .firft a general 

queftion, Whether you are of opiniOH you could, or not, have directed the 
making a machine that would have aofwered the purpofe of the improv~d 
machine? 

A. My Lor.d., I do believe I could, with due attention to the old ma
chine, and the dtte mnfideration of all the parts that are here, I do bdieve I 
could give fuch direthlons roan acoorate and ingenious workman, as would 
enable him to make a machine for the purpofe. ' 
~ Y.ouhave heard :the objt:dions made to each particular part; we will 

now begin with No. 3• 
A. \\' hatever objt!Ctions there are, I would wifu to have them recapitulated. 
~ One objection to No.3 is, the cylinder roller, or axis upon which it turns, 

is not .defcribed in the .drawing ? 
.d. Certainly it is nat deteribed in the drawing. 

1~, How 

• 
• 
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'!12._, H-ow far :does it appear effential, or not, to be defcribed, fuppofe fuch 
a roller neceffary for the <:ornplete ufe of that part of the machine? 

A. It feoms to .me, a piece of cloth with cotton, or any ather materials 
that was to be carded, rolled up in it, it would certainly move much 
;flronger for having a roller in it; I fay, it f~ms to me, indeed it is pal
pable t-o every body, that it would move more regularly, and lefs liable to 
'be out of order, if it had the wller in the centre of it; but I think, my Lord 
.and the Jury hare feen that it does do without a roller in the centre. 
~ Suppofing it had been .found not: to anfwer fo well without its being 

put in the centre, wouJd it occur to any mechanic of tolerable knowledge 
to fupply that defeCt, would he think it a proper direCtion ? 

Mr J uflice Buller. That is not fu.fficient, to aik what an ingenious man 
would think ·ef to f~:~pply the defeCt; it is very different, whether he found 
it by the ·fpeci£cat:ion ; your very quefrion implies, it is not fo ; you are 
afking what an ingeniol.ls man would do to fupply the defetl: which he has 
..difcovered. 

Mr. Moore. Am I :to anfwer that quellion? 
Mr. Juftice Buller. Yes, you may. 
A. Then I think it would very ~afily have occurred to any man deferv

ing the name <Of a mechanic, putting a cylinder or a roller in any thing 
that wants to be rolled ·Up ; there <lon•t feem to me to be any great want of 
ingenuity to defcribe that. 

9!.: Does the form defcribed in the drawing, fuffi.ciendy explain to you the 
manner in which the cotton was to be rolled up in the cloth! 

A. I think, if you confider it the fetl:ion of a roller, it would eafily occur 
to any perfOn qualified for making fuch a machine as this, if it was to be 
rolled in this <manner, it would £hew the mode of rolling it up I do think 
it would. 

Mr. juftice Buller. ~ Is there any thing in that plan that imports that 
there is a roller in the cloth ? 

A. Not in the doth, my Lord. 
Mr. Chambr.e. Look at No. 4.-That is what has been called the crank. 
~ Is there ,any difficulty in the explanation of that part of the machine? 
.d. There does .not appear any difficulty at all ; refpetl:ing the evidence I 

have heard as to No. 4· every body appears to be clear; 1 don't recolleCt 
.any body faid :it was not clear, and therefore I certainly think it is very dear 
to any body what is meant by No.4· 
~ Look at No.5· 
./1. No. 5· is the carded cylinder and fillet cylinder. • 

~ Ts that intelligible co you, from that plan and defcription? 
./1. Yes~ Sir., certainly intelligible, as it is here, and fo it always ap

peared ; but I muft beg leave to revert, with your Lordlhip's permiffion, to 
what I faid in the firft trial. \Vhen this was put into my hand, I plainly 
perceived it was intended thefe fillet cards fhould run parallel to one another. 
and parallel ta the ends of the cylinder; that machine which ftood before 
me, and whkh was then in Court, had, upon the cylinder, a fillet, but it 
was in the fpiral. manner, ending in a fpiral form round the cylinder; I there
fore have given it in evidence., and I hope I fhall never change my evidence . 
I had given it in evidence., that from this fpecification, if it were to be bound 
in the form prefcribed, I certainly could not give directions for making a 
fpiral one from feeing this i but it has been changed in principle » in another 

Court, 

• 
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,court, -the quefiion ran upon the principle of. the machine, and not the 
,form only . 

• • 

. Mr. E1}1.-i1ze. vVe ran upon the fa& •. 
A. Well, Sir, you !hall have the fact from me, as well as I can ftate it. 
Mr. Cbambre. ff2. Will you .caft your eye upon the verbal part of that 

. deicription " No. 5· is the lafi: mentioned cylinder, which .hath fillet cards 

.c< behind this cylinder; No.4· deliverethits contents lrpon another cylinJa." 
Having know1edge of the old machine, would that part of the defcription 
be fufficiently intelligible to you, to inform you in what manner the conter.ts 
cf that cylinder would be delivered? 

A. If I had to give diretl:ions about fuch ~ machine, I !hou ld confider; 
knowing the former machine, that the contents, as it is called, of this cylin
der, was to be delivered upon another cylinder, and I could fir~d it no where 
-but in the former machine; I know of no where elie to find it, l fhould con-
dude it was the cylinder, there. . . . 

If!_, You have heard the difficulties fuggdled, the filling up the machine_ 
by interftices where there are no cards, does any method occur to you of ob
viating that difficulty ? 

A. My Lord, I gave it in evidence, when I was· in this Court.before, if I am 
not much miftaken, that certainly the interftices between the parallel fillets 
would, by the rotatory motion,. be filled up, and the motion .of the card im
peded ; I give it in evidence, and it is certainly fo, if they are to move ex:
aclly as they appeared tO be here: but I \\!aS af1-:ed then, \Vhether the lennth 
of this ·rpindle did not fuggeft to me fame jdeas of an horizontal motion° of 
this upon the machim:ry, and the .fame time as this vertical motion goes on, 
that .was fuggefred to me~ and from the length ot this fpindle, which I can-. 
not find any .other ufe tor, it does look as if it was intended to give it 
that motion. 

~· Could that, in your judgment, have the effetl:- of preventing the cylin-
der from being choaked up? _ 

A. I think, my Lord and G~ntlemen, it would prevent it. 
!Z- Is there any other method by which you think the fame purp0fe 

would be anfwere.d, by making ufe ot the fame length of fpindle which you 
fee there? 
_ d. It is fuggefted, the idea-of an horizontal motion of -this part of the 

Ir.achine, at the.[ame time as it is making this rotatory motion. 
A Jitror There is not a word of that in the.fpecification. , 
1\tlr. J uftice Buller. No, nor a word in it, all this is the conclufion of a 

very ingenious, fenfible man. 
Mr. Chambre. ~ Was there any other method, Mr. Moore, by which the 

fame purpote might be anfwered? _ · · 
A . . when I gave evidence before, the cotton was fpread upon the whole 

breadth of the cloth, and confequently the .whole bn adth of the cylinder; 
that was the reafon of its obflrutl:ing the motion of the machine; but fince I 
have feen it is the cuftom, when they ufe fuch fillets .as thefe are, to lpread 
the cotton only in breadths, fimilar to the breadth of the fillet, and confe
quently there being no cotton in the inrerftices they w.ill not be filled up, 
and they would perhaps occur, and very eallly ; if any body had eretl:ed fuch 
a machine as this, nobody could for five months have worked it, but their 
own mind would have fuggeftcd tbat_ was the moft eafy and ready way -of 
preventing the accident. 

. - - • ~ Vvould • 

• 

• 
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--~ '-Vould it be n·eceff'ary to feed the machine with cotton, where there 
was no cards· to clear it? 

:A. 'There would be no neceffity, it would be abfurd to think of it, it 
. would deftroy the effetl: of it. 

J:;t You have rea-d the vet·bill e~planation of that part? 
_:A. l have. 
· -~· Does it no!: appear to, yoll, fr.om the drawing and explanation, thofe are 

! fcEtions of rollers ? 
A . . The appearance here is the appearance- of fet1:ions of rollers, but every 

·-man that knows at- all tbe fignification ol the wmd; knows that the roller is 
, not a fuperfice only, but it is a cylinder confifting of fome lengrh, and thefe 
:being called rollers, .thoubh they appear here merely as the iuperfice, every 
, man of underftanding muft know. they muft have a due length, to conftitute 
! them rollers, they are not rollers without. . 

Iff!_. 1\JVou!d- any mechanic conceive 'thofe rollers were to be in a ftate of 
• _n- ? .. JnauJOn . 

.A Fer my own p:trt, I don't know what a mechanic would think of 
~the rollers· being in a !tate 'Of in-atl:ion,- for ·they ·are not rollers if they 
, do not -aCt. _ 

--~ Sec:ing:they fhould- be put ill'·motion, was it necelfary to gi-ve any par
; ticular account or defcription of the manner by whic.h the rollers were to be 
, put·in-motio,f? 
' A. I don't -thihk ·it v:-as, if you confider the--former machine • 

. . ~ •You don'< fhink it was? 

. A. I don't- think it-was. 
Mr. J utlice Buller. ~ Is there any thing in the defcription uf thofe 

, rollers, ·chat' indicates ·to you, ·or any ·man- that fees-'this plan, what d~gfee of 
. •comparative velocity is ·to-bt:" between the one and the other? 

A. •The -rollers here, are of different diameters, that' being the cafe, this 
'being of a fmaller fize than the other, it iq1plies ftroogly, and I think ex~ 
1-"lains pret-ty fully, that 'there ·is a di:fferent velocity. 

!t But could· you afcertain from what you· fee, that there ought to be 
· different velocities? 

· .d.,, Lbelieve,.·my .. Lord, as this patent. is not granted for one material- only • 
. as for in france, for co non, but for .different. materials, fuch as wool, flax and 
·herop; :I believe all thofe different materials will reG}uire different velocities, I 
fpeak .theoretically, not praCtically. 

~' But f1,.1ppofe ~he rollers of different fizes, which catton only might have 
, r~quired, can.- you from thence- fay. what 1hould. be the degree of velocity of 
. cne roller, and what for the other? 

A. l think .there is nothi!]g that-will precifely lead to -fay what. that would 
:be,- I could eafily fay what the different pairs of rollers would be, -but were it 
~pplied to the !pinning of cotton, I- dGm'r think it could. 
' ~ .The objeCt is to elongate the cotton·? 

A. Certainly ir is . 
. Mr. Chambre. -~. No. 6 .. conGfts of rollers fixed. in a wooden frame, the 

contents of No. 5· being brought"ro it at (a), and .going through at (b). 
produceth it a proper fize at (f).; that. being the object of the.rollers, muft 
not there. be.a differeAt degree. of velocity, or fomething different in the di-

. ameter, might not they vary according to the materials to be elongated if 
, they went thro~:Jgh twenty_ pair of. rollers, if th~y moved with equal velo• 

M m cities, 
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-~ities, tl1e Cize wiTI not be changed.; now, if here is a different velocity, what 
o<lilferent dearees of finenefs would accrue from thefe different fizes. 

A. I don9t take upon me to be a judge, there will be a difference, and me
·chanics t!.emfelves could l)ardly alcertain, when they come fa fine as their 
threads are, withoutexperience or trial, what fhould bt: the difierent velo
cities, the calcu!ation would be too much, it would be too abftruce for indif
ferent mechanics to make. 

SZ.~ It would produce one degree of finenefs ? 
A. Yes, it would. 
Q... But if a diHerc·nt degree of fi.nenefs was to be produced, the diameter 

·muft \"ary ? 
.d. I believe it mu{L 
!Z: One JCale would not do for all purpofes? 
A. I think nor. 
.Q: \Vill you look at No. 7· 
/1. Pretty well., but I think 

:from the machine itfelf. 

Do you underftand that in the fpecification: 
it is more particularly and better explained 

• 

f:Z:. It is better explained by the machine itfelf? 
A. Certainly. 
~ Do you underftand it in a fufficient degree to be able to make a work

man make it? 
/1. 1 think I could, knowing the former machine. and acquainted, as at 

-prefent I am, with a little of that manutaB::ure of [pinning the cotton, and 
.roving it; I think I fhould be able, without any great difficulty, to make 
a fufficient workman underftand to make it fit for the purpofe. . 

~· Look at No. 10. 

A. As to No. 10. I don't think that is a difficult matter to account for. 
!!(_: I conclude with the queftion 1 began with to-day. You think you 

-<:auld have directed the conftruction of thofe different parts to produce the 
fjifferent effects? 

A. Knowing the original machine, I take it for granted., all the way through 
knowing the original machine, I take for granted, I fhould • 

• 

Crofs examined by Mr. Erjl.-im. 
Mr. Moa~·e. I am at prefent examining you as a witnefs for the fide, I 

have before had the honour of examining you; you have given a. very can
did, and at the fame time a very necdfary explanation of the difference of 
your evidence upon the two occafions, and I find, when the evidence runs 
upon faCt and upon principle, it makes that difference in the evidence? 

A. It certain-ly docs undoubte-dly, and 1 hope I have given a con-
Siftent evidence. · 

.Q; l wifh you would let your ev-idence run upon facts, you fay, Mr. 
Moo;·e, there is no perfon deferving the name of a mechanic, but would in
ftantly put the roller in thi-s feeder. I take it for granted you was deferving 
the name of a mechanic, when I was examining you before in this cauie? 

d. You do me credit. 
~ None but what you dderve, full as much as it ftrikes me to-day, but 

you did not obferve it fa far as to fuggeft the roller at that time? 
A. I don't conceive it my bufinefs to fuggefi: it. 
~ You know you were afked, and pretty diftintl:ly, Whether No.3· 

:could fuggeft to any man, there fhould be a roller in the centre, and your 
ingenuity did not fumifh you with the idea at that time • 

.d. I think I have faid the fame now. 
~That 

• 



.~ That confirms me in the truth cf the No. 5· You have truly faid, 
.even if the artift: himfelf had ufed the fpiral fillet before, if you had known 
cit, and if ·he had ufed the fpiral fillets before, you would feel yourfelf bound 
to have ufed the parallel one from looking at No. 5. pleafe to attend, Sir, 
·you admitted to-day, Suppofe you had known and feen the machine llfed by 
.any body elfe for Jpinning of cotton, in which there was a cylinder \Vith a 
:fpiral fillet, yer, following this fpeocification, and meaning to make the ma
chine which Mr. Arkwright directed, you would have thought yourfelf 

·bound by l'io. 5· to put the parallel fillets? 
./1. If I was identically to follow ir, I cert~inly mufi: have done fo. 
<Q; If any other artill: ufed a fpiral one, and you meant to make this, 

;you would feel yourfelf bound to make a parallel one ? 
.d. If I confidered myfelf bound to make it according to the fpecification, 

I certainly fhould. But give me leave. 
Q_ Run with me upon faas as much as you pleafe, afterwards· upon 

:principle; but I now a11<: you upon this, not upon your own iceas of what is 
.better, or what is worfe, about making this machine from the diretlion of 
the arrift: who fays he invented ir, whatever fillets were uled, whether fpiral 
•or not, however like to the fpecification, you would cover the cylinder with 
:parallel fi !lets ? 

A. There cannot be a doubt of it, I have faid it over and over again . 
. Q .. You faid, while in the other Court, running upon principle, the length 

·of the fpindle, fuggefi:ed to your mind, the fpindle itfelf might move itfelf 
horizontally, and by that means, though parallel and not fpiral fillets, it: 
·would come and ft:rip the cylinder ? 

A. I mean fo. 
Q.; Now has it fuch a horizontal motion ? 
A. No, it has nor. 
&!.:, In going through the whole courfe of the evidence, when we run 

•upon principle, thofe things don't exifi: when we run upon facts you fay 
there is no reafon for it to do fo in either of thofe machines ? 

.d. There is no reafon in the world why I J110uld do fo in thofe machines; 
.thofe that have 1piral fillets don't want it, and thofe that have thefe parallel 
fillets, the ·cotton being fpread only to that breadth of the parallel filletS:, 
·have therefore no occallon . 

.Q, But looking at No. 5· following the fpecification, as we are bound to 
do, there would be a palpable error by choaking the machine? 

A. No, I beg pardon, I have not faid that: I faid, if I were to follow fpe
·cifically the drawing here, I ihould make it with parallel fillets, and if I was 
fo abfurd as to fill the cloth with cotton all over, and then to fet to work, 
the machine would be -choaked. 

Mr. Juflice Buller. ~Are there any directions as to the feeder No. 3· to 
cover the feeder partially, fo as to make the parallel fillets operate without 
choaking up i' 

A. My Lord, there is no direction that I meet with that is given for 
either covering it wholly or partly, I fee no directions for either. 

Mr. Jullice Buller. Stop for me to afl<: one queftion, Mr. Erjkine. As 
to this No. 3· Mr. Moore, fuppofe it a material part of the invention, this 
.ihould be in fillers, do you call this a proper explanation of it, is there any 
.thing upon it that imports it ought to be in fillets ? 

A. It import~ onlyJ there is to be a piect! of cloth with cotton upon it. 
'rolled up. 

!!<.:. Whether 



·'~·Whether with ·fillets or not? 
.A. Neither is implied, my.Lord. 
~-.Here a~tend a moment; if that is a· material part ·of the inventiotl 

f that it fuould be in fiHets, can any body,- by looking .at that, difcover .it? ' 
_A. It ·is to far material it cannot aCt. without it. 
~ Do. you find that: here-? 

_A 1 t· is. not~ faid. fo . 
. Mr. Erjl:ine. ~- .You·uo natr? 
.d. No. 
£t. Here Mr. Moor-e, -No. 3.'by th1s·fpeeification·is a·piece·ofc.lothwith 

,-wool, flax, hemp,- or any other fuch materials fpread. thereon as at (a). You 
. are not told to fpn:ad it with irnterfiices, aad Ieav~ng pare there, thac. is nt!lt 
, the.,way you tp-read your bread and butter? · 

A. l ieldom eat bread and butter. 
5t, N<>w · he.re is No. 6. Thc:fe are the feCl:ions of. rollers, ·now: I afk you, 

~Sir, Whether if yeu had. never teen, (~ndeed I need AOt afk·you, for you have 
:faid fo) the fpinaing machine for which Mr. Arkwright had formerly a pa
' tent, but ·which is- now expired, you could have, no doubt of· making that 
, rov-:ng1nachine. now, from that de.fcripti<m ? 

A. I have obferved thele marks as to the feCl:ions of rollers, . .and being i11 

; that writing called ·rolkrs,. every body. knows ·a roller· mull: have .length, 
~and every .body will conclude it· is.fome length, and length. enough to pars 
: between them. 

Q: .Do. you. cooclude that from y<mr own • ingenl!ity, . or the direction 
, of the artift ? 

A. I think.it .is from, the direction of the artitt, :becaufe he calls them 
. rollers, and calling them rollers~ I· fuould think tbey mufl: have length. 

!t I wifh to know, whether the different velocities of the rollers .are not 
. .operated as, much: by the wheds. as by the· r~zes of· the rollers.? 

.d. It mull: depend.upon··the·.wheels they are turned by. 
Q;. Do not the .feparate velocities, with which thefe rollers opf'rate upon 

.one another, up0n-which the elongation of the thread depends, do not their 
relative vdocities depend upon the .wheels. that. fet, thofe . rollers .in , motion, 
.and the pinions of them·? 

A. I think not. 
~ Do.y@u· think the. relative velodties of the rollers, oori't depeno upon 

:the wheels and pinions·? 
.A. Tlle rdative veloci~ies of the rollers depend upon their fize. 
-~ Do~you mean to pledge yourfelf.upon.that,.from tl.<le.machine? 
./1. 1 don't·fay·fo, from.the machil'le. . 
~ I believe you are not a_pratl:ical mechanic, you never• made a· machiae 

,<Jf any fort-? 
A.' I have made a model ; my· ficuation in· life is Tery well known, . it is 

.known I am not a practical mechanic. 
· -~. l know you to be. a theoretical one, very .ingenious, aAd arman of 

.fcience: I aik you, whether there is a difference of,principle between No.6.· 
~he rollers as defcr.ibed there, , in th1s new roving machine, for .which the 
patent was given to Mr. Arkwright, and the fpinning machine for·.which he 

. got the patent: before? 
A. You will eafily get an anfwer from me, I don't believe there is any 

difference. in the principle, nor do I conceive there is .any .difference in the 
_princ:!ple, if you come to principle. 

.!t As 



~ As you nave gone into principle, -I will foilow you as well as I can ; 
you and I differ about the idea of faCt, for nothing can be more a fact than 
the fame things, having the fame:: principle or not. I afk, whether in rhc 
machine for fpinning, rhe patent tor which is expired, are not all the wheels 

·-and rollers, by which the thread is elongated for fpinning anci roving, exaB:ly 
.upon the fame principle? · 

A. I think rollers moving over one another, and elongating any thin(}', 
·whether thread or cotton, are in principle the G1me. a 

A. Jurur. Is not the diameter of the .axis of the roller you are now 
.fpeakir.g of, intended to determine the !ize of the thread? 

A. I !hould funpofe that is intended to determine the fize of fome thread . , 
.. of a thread. ' 

Q: Could you give direB:ions from the drawing, to make rollers of fuch a 
.-diameter, as would produce fuch a fize? 

A. From the drawing! No. 
~ The velocity of the rol!ers muft differ by fame mode or other? · 
A. It does not !hew how to differ the velocity of the rollers. 
Mr . . Erjkine. Did you obferve No. 9 ? 
A. Yes . 
. ~ That is nothing more than one ·of the flyers fixed to one of thefe 

:machines ? 
A. No, nothing-more. 

,1 Q; 1 afk, whether 6 and g,.which are confidered here as original inven
., :tions, whether they, coupled together, are not in faCt the old machine? 

A. It is fo difficult co Jay what is an original invention, one can hardly teH 
,how to define ir, thofe are machines ufed time immemorial, in drawing out: 
:threads, it is a k111d of thread, though a very odd thread. 

2(. 1 am alking, whether upon the fpecification No. 6. which defcribes 
the rollers, and every thing of that fort contained in the old machine, with
our reference to which you Lould not make this, as that aB:ed with the com
·mon flyer to receive the thread ; whether in faCt No. 6. and 9• is not ex
actly the old fpinning machine ? 

A. They are very much like it to be fure. 
ff:!:, When a Gentleman obtains a patent, and to entitle himfelf to the be

nefit of that patent, he has fpecified·in what the original members of it con
·fi(ls, you would expeCt to find more material matters, and not that which is 
nothing more nor leis .than what was fpecified before, in ,that patent which 

.is ex pi red ? 
./1. ( cannot fay what other Gentlemen would do in fpecifying it; it 

wo~ld be much more compleat than now, ·if thofe things were not inferred, 
by the bye. 

Q_~ How would you get over No. 2; where have ·you got a .place 
.for that ? 

..A. I have always confidered this machine as adopted for fpinning of 
·cotton; I don't believe No. 2. was meant to allude .to cotton. 
~ As to No. 1. it puts one in mind of .fomething elfe, one would won

der how the devil it got there? 
.A. I believe thq• were fir-ft ufed in your own country, by Mr. M'Phmjon, 

for beating of hemp. 
~ I love my ·country as much as you do ; but as :to No. 2. I allude t() 

that, Where is that to be placed ? 
A. No. 2. I know nothing about, I have never confidered it, 1 don~t 

N n know 
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know what it alludes to, I have been taught from the bl:'ginning of this bu
fineCs to confine myk!f to No. 3· 

.~ You give your evidence very fairly? 

.d. I hope fo • 

. '2.. I am not imputing the contrary Now No. 7· \Vill you look at the 
c.1<1:->, l":o. 7· is the c:nn; n::>w, \'Jitbour thole rolkrs at top, at the mouth 
of the cann, 1 afk you, ::.s a man of fcietJce and a m~.:..-:h.mic, whether this 
venicle motion of tho:: cmn, turning round upon its axis, wiil not twill the 
tbre.td i,·,to a weft witho~:t tho!~ rollers? 

.. J. It might do it, but much more indTecrually without the rollers. 
~:,!. It \VliS unfortlH13te for your obfervatian; the \Vay the art!!1: hlrr~L·lf Cc

fcribe~ i::, :sa b:1x to twi!l: it, and not rollers "No. 7· is a cylitiL:ric.J\ box, 
"twii1:mg the contents ofl\'o. 6. <!t (b), (a, a) are two rol!t:r", u;e :110\'ilil! ::he 
H other, bc:twten \\ hich, the contents or No.6. paffeth i:1tO the cyEnJer (b)." 
-The artii~ f:irf1: f':J.ys, a cylindrical box lor tv;itlii•g; the artill: iiys, t!.>at h.ts 
the eff<CC[ of twilling:. Now, if i\'i:r. Ll;·kwrigb! h.:d rlid, my invt:mion C0:1-
f!(i:s in this, in putring this cnn:1 at the bottom ot my ow>J ipinni•1g m~~chinc·, 
and only putting the rollers <it the mouth ot the cann, that 1 think \\Ould 
be intel!igi bit:? 

./1. It might have been intelligible. 
fl.: He has here given you a more fullckfcriprion than if ht: had given yc:u 

:m account of a new cann to be added to it; here this patent is rak<Cn our, 
nN only for this which he profeill:s to b::: new, but by that he Ius tycd up 
nll that is old? 

./1. I fuppof~ be did not mean to take out a patent for any thing o!d, but 
add,·d thoi:.:- as neceii'ary appendages for the whole of the bulineis. 

Q_, I will aik you but this one queflion more; if you had h:~ppew·d 
to be the inventor of thefe machines, :-.nd wifhed to make it pl.ll:l :.:1~d 
public, would you have found any difi1culty by making a IWJdel and 
'£aking the drawing of it, and dcfcribing accurately what it was the irwcn
tion con f1 fled in ? 

/1. ThJt is fayir.g too much of one's felf, to f.Jy how I fl<cu:J dcfcribe 
things, as I am in the h::>.hit of making machines continually? 

l\1r. J utlice Buller. Then lay yourfdf out of the gudhon, might it not 
be explained more intelligibly than that? 

A. It might have been expl.tined more intelligibly tlun it is, I will not 
go farther now, but I think it is even now fufficiem fur a man of fcience 
to make a machine by it . 

• 

Re-examination by Defendant's Coun\d. 

Q,; Firll:, with refpect to fillet cylinders, l"o. 5· you have been aJl.:ed, 
whether there is any thing in the fpecification, which direcrs you to fpread 
the cotton upon the feedt-r in narrow bits, like the fillets; you have an
{wered there is not, and t\:ere certa:nly is not: I will af1z you, 'Shether Jee
i.r'g the n-:achine, which v;as tO card the cotton, was to be covered in ban,:s, 
common lenfe would not direc1 you to do it proper? 

./1. Mr. l{ecorder was nor in Court or he would have heard me f!ive the 
~ 

anfwer; I have faid, a man fo far from deferving the name of a mcch,Jnic, 
would be an ideot not to do it. 

Q; You have been afked, \Vhether there is any thing with refpect to the 
.toilers No. 6. or any thing in this fpeci.fication that would lead you to form 

the 
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the rollers, fo as to make the thread of any particular fize, you have faid 
truly there was not; now, Sir, is it any part required of this machine 
to produce the thread of any particular fize, or is not the fame fpecified to 
be varie-d according to the fize of the thread you produce? 

.A. Certai:~ly, I b:·lievc it is intended to be varied in many infhnce~, 
and I have aL·cady Llict as much as I thought amoumed to that, that 
it mu!l: be var:ed. for difi'crcnt purpof~:s, I have no doubt it is varied for 
dilferent fizes . 

. c2, \V ould nr.t the fpeci:=icnicn have been imperfeCt if it had !o defc!·i b~d. 
thdt:: rolit·:·s, that thc·y would only produce a rhre.1d of any given Eze? 

,i, I think it would not only have been imperfeCt in that matter, bl,t 
imperfeCt i:; a m;;tter I allulkd to before, and that i~, the machine is in
rcndcd and patEnt gr;:ntcd, not for fpinning cotton only, but for flax and 
hemp and feveral milcr things, that muft have occurred to your Lordn1ip; 
ti1r that very re.lfun, I Cuppofc it, as JVIr. dr/.:7L·7ii!,ht has taken care no~ to 
be" teo F·lrticubr !or every thing, for if he had fpecified it tor cotton, he 
could !.ot have fpeci fled it for flax ; and if he had fpecified it for flax, he 

.could not have fpecified it for cotton . 
. cz. Therefore you think it would net be proper without them ? 
.d. I fhouid think fo. 
Q.:, \\'hat is the reafon this large cylinder has a frame upon the top of it, 

.covered all over at top? 
..d. That only card~ as it goes. 

[1o tbe man d t/:Jc' fr,?Jne 'Take t be top off mzd fee whether it is meant to be fo.] 

Mr Mocre. If the feec'er is only partially covered with cotton, the other 
fhould be pa: ti:1lly covered ; it is much eafler to make it in whole lengths, 
than in pieces, it is not worth while to· make that feedC'r in fillets, it is 
more ex pen fl ve. 

Mr • .E1flii:e. \Viii any man pretend to fay, !vir. Arkwright's machine 
is fillerecl p;J.rallcl? 

I\.1r. A1ooi·e. That is another thing. 
~ Do you know in point of faer that he ever made ufe of a filletted 

fcCl;cr that was covered only partly ? 
,], I have feen it here, but as far as I have feen, they have been worked 

with thefe fpiral fillets, and the feeder covered all over • 
. '::!:. Of courfe then, in the fpecification, l\.1r. Arkwright has defcribed it fo, 

that every man would think it ought to be covered all over, was not you at 
i'lr -1-'·.- .... z'a-l·t's m'1ll ~ •• \ • ,t~ f.. <.VI C, ',.1 • 

./1. I was . 

. Q. How does he place his feeder there? 

.a. As far as I obterved, it is coverc:d all over, and the fillets of the cvlin-
• 

cltl' are fpiral; this was the fir fl: thing Mr. A;·kwrigbt fpecified upon. l\1r • 
. .-irk:c:rigbt might at this time, tcr what I know to the contrary, do it in this 
\\ay then, tbuugh he has foum1 a way of doing it better now • 

. '<:_ This filletted feeder is an idea of your own? 
A. Not my idea, I have feen it brought ir:.to Court • 
.s?.~ You never faw it till you faw it here? 
A. Never, till I faw it in Court. 
£2. Never, till the firft trial? 
A. No, at the ft:cond ;, it is more convenient. 

Mr. 
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;Evidence of 
.Mr. Jamea 
•.v .atts. 

Mr. Jui'Hce Buller. If it is more convenient, and, as you fay, it is not 
·worth while to put the feeder into fillets, why is it not worth while to cover 
.it intirely ? 

A. It will not come off fa as to make a continued carding. 
~CZ: \Vhy fo, if you ob[erved juft now they did it fa to-day ? 
.. d. They did. 
<-t I want to know why it is not worth while [to tbe eotmfe!]. l-Ie fays 

it is not worth while to make the feeder filleted, it is not wo1 th the expenc~ 
.and trouble. 

Mr. Cowper. That is not the feeder that he is talking of. 
l'vlr. Jultice Buller. Mr. Erjline afked him four or five·quel'l:ions about 

.that parr which is now covered. 
1.\tlr. Co·-wper. That is not the feeder, they call them both cylinders. 
Mr. jLI!hce Balter ~ <Io Mr. A1oore. \Vhy is it not worth while to make 

the little one in fillets ? • 
A. I fancy they find it act better without the parallels ; I have not confi

-dered that matter, fa as to give your Lord!hip a direCt anfwer to it ; I mav 
now judge, probably fame of the practical men will give your Lordlhip ;i 
·better anrwer to that, than I can. 

Mr. Chambre. .~·. \Vhen you fee the fillets, there are four difl:inCl: piece~ 
nf e2.rding? 

A. Yes. 
!"~ \Vould that be the cafe, if they were all one continued fillet? 
./l . . No, it certainly would not; his Lord!hip thinks that broad thing 

.might be twifl:ed, as well as thofe four. 
Mr. C(jwper. Q; -8uppofe that properly filleted, the fpiral one, it mattPrs 

,not a farthing whether the covered ones we fc::e buckled .down with the belt, 
are covered ? 

A. Not at all. 
£!..: T.hofe covered, would it be more trouble to make them with fillets. 

than to make them intire? 
A. Certainly not . 
.Q(; But upon the fmall cylinder, is it ·neceifary ? 
./1. I believe it is, but -I cannot tell. 
Mr. Serjeant Bolton. As you admit the velocity of the rollers depends 

upon the wheels, would it not be as well.if they were .defcribed ,in the patent? 
A. It might, or not. 
-~ You don't mean to fay. they do not'? 
.d. I have not examined them. 
2'2_, lf they did, would it not be as well to defcribe that in the fpecifica• 

• :tion, and not leave the rollers alone without that.defcription ·? 
./1. Do you mean what ·1 think really? 
~ I meant hypothetically; fuppofe they do, why I know they depend 

upon the wheels and the difft:rent motions_; would it not be as well to put it 
in the fpecification ? 

[No an.fwer] 
Mr. Serjeant Bolton. Every body muft know it muft come from the 

owheels fomehow or other ; that, 1 believe, is entered down. 
Mr. Jufl:ice Buller. That is not entered; but I think there is no occa· 

fion for it. 
Mr. 'James Watts fworn. Examined by Mr. Baldwin. 

~ You are a mechanic ? 
./1, Yes, Sir. 

• 

6), Could 
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~ Could you, from the fpecification, give direCtions to the workmen for 

making fuch a macrine as we have here? 
A. When I was firll: fhew n th1s fpecilicarion, I was almoll:,perfeCl:ly igno

·rant of every thing concerning the corto!l machine ; J. had never feen one ; I 
had hea-rd many imperfect defcript!ons, which m1ght miOead me in my ideas. 
~ You have heard many previous quell:ions fuppofing you had a pre

vious knowledge of the other old machine ? 
A. I cannot anf wer that but by explaining myfelf, becaufe otherwife I 

fhould mif-fpeml the time of the Court to .leis purpofe. I was told, that 
.the two .firll: parts, the a-rticles No. I •. and No. 2. were not ufed in the m:l
nufacturing of'cotton, but were applied to fame other purpofe; No.3· I fee 
by the defcription, is a piece of doth with wool, flax, hemp, or any other 
fuch materials fpread thereon, which I eafily underfl:ood to be a piece of 
doth with materials fo fpread upon it, and rolled up. The next point· my 
attention was ·diret1ed to, and that which I direc.':1ed my attention to, was 
No. 4 ; after a little confideration, I perceived it was a machine upon joints, 
by means .ot a crank; No. 5, ·I did not immediately perceive the ule of; 
1 was not acquainted with the terms of fillet cards.: I perceived, upon in
{peCl:ion, they were cards going round the cy Iinder upon its axis, or parallel 
to itfelt, and, by the ends of the fillets, coming down to the cylinder, more 
in that dr:awing than this I have now in my hand, I perceive thefe were 
.intended to reprefenc fillets of cotton coming off the cards; at leafl:, I appre
hend fo. 

Mr. J ull:ice Buller. 
machine was r 

A. Yes. 

You have now fufficient knowJedge of what the old 

!t· \Veil, knowing what the machine was, .and having the fpecification 
.in your hand, could you make a new machine that would act ? 

A. I think I could, my Lord; but I was going to give your Lordfhip 
.the reafon why I could not fo much depend upon my prefent opinion, which 
was, that <>n reading the fpecification, I did not immediately perceive that 
there was an old machine ; I did not know it~ I had been informed formerlr 
of the cylinder cards only that were of Mr. Arkwright's invention, which. 
mifled me ; l found afterwards they were not ; but that it was a machine 
ufed, as now appears in Court to be the old machine ; after feeing that,. 
1 readily .could believe I could have made thofe new additions to the old 
machine. 

Mr. Baldwin. 
fiand that? 

Refpetl:ing No.. 3· that is the feeder, could you under-

A. l did underll:and that it was a piece of clGth with cotton fpread upon it. 
~ By the fpecification, it does not appear to have a roller; could it aCl: 

without a roller ? 
A. I have feen it atl: without a roller. 
~- Suppoling the roller would have made it aCt better, is that fuch a thing 

that coulu have occurred to a common mechanic ? 
A. Nothing more common than, when a perfon wants it, to take a roller 

to roll a piece of cloth upon ; what might have happened upon trying ex
periments, 1 cannot tell. 
~ Is it not. a thing very unlikely to occur to any man of common fenfe ? 
.d. It fl:ands to reafon, in rolling up a piece of cloth or paper, to take a 

roller to roll it upon. 
Oo ~-You 
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it You fee there are filleted cards upon the cylinder; do you fee that? 
A. I do. 
~ Now if the cotton was to be put upon a cloth, in order to make it 

·-cover that cylinder, with the fillet cards in it, why, as it is now put on by 
the fpecification, would it not occur to you to cover the cloth with corr011 
in fillers ? 

A. As I have feen it put on in Court, I mufr fay it might be ·put on in 
three feparate fillets; my firft idea was, the fi.leted card might be made to 
travel upon its axis horizontally. 

Mr. Juftice Buller. From that plan_, you had no idea it was to be put 
on in fillets ? 

A. I had no idea, from this, the cotton was to be put upon the cl th in 
·fillets.; I think there are fc:veral ways in which the objedion might be 
<'Obviated. 

fl. You have mentioned two, do you know of any other? 
A. The fillets might have been put on in a waving manoer, which would 

.have anfwered ·the effeCt.; they were waving in fome degree; that, 1 found 
.afterwards, was an inaccuracy. 

Crofs-Examination by Mr. Serjeant Bolton. 
£2: Nobody doubts your .merit, as a mechanic ; but I will aik you this quef

tion about the firft part, Mr. Watts, without any information from any 
perfon, whether you would have thought of No 1 ? 

A. I will tell you what I did think of it ; as I did think upon this fub
jecr before I heard any thing faid upon it, I thought it was a thing for 
clearing cotton from the huiks. 
~ Suppofe you had been to make the machine, would you have put 

.that upon the machine, fuch as you have feen to-day; where would you 
put No. 1-? 

.A. I fhould have conlidered it as a feparate machine to any thing relating 
.to carding, but fomething relating to preparing. There is one thing [ 
rnuft fay, that the .firf\: part here, the hammer, is not new; I have feen it in 

-common praCtice in my own country, beating flax.; I know it fomewhat 
better from that, .perhaps, and for that reafon I conceive it to be a machine 
£or clearing cotton or flax. 
~ Then you know, the firft thing in the fpecification was not a new 

.invention ? 
.A. I had feen ,jt in Scotland, but I never faw it ufed in E11gland. 
~ It is in Emerfon's Mechanics. Now I want to aik you about the roll~rs; 

.you have told us, .fioce .you was firfi: applied to, you have been made ac
quainted with machines ? 

A. I have. 
~ Tell me then, whetherthe rollers themfelves, as you have feen them in 

this laft patent as it is called, the roving rollers, are or are not any-wife dif
ferent from the [pinning rollers in the fpinning machine? 

A. My Lord, I was .in the place where the machines were, about an hour 
or an hour .and a half; there I faw roving rollers of very difl"erent uzes and 
kinds, according to the different proceis required ; fome half an inch dia
meter, and fame an inch and ao half, and fome of one inch. 

§(. I want to know whether, for roving and fpinning, the principles of 
the rollers are the fame ? 

.d. Do you mean the .rollers that elongate the thread ? 
A I 
·~ 

• 
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§(, I do, Sir; I mean the fame rollers ufed in the roving and [pinning 

maclllne of tl1e firfr patent. 
/1 They teem to me both to perform the fame things ; they muil: ope

rate upon the fame principle, to elongate the thread ; but there are fome 
that do not. 
~ I would afk, whether the different degrees of velocities in the upper 

.and lower rollers, do or not depend upon the wheels that turn, or upo!! the 
furface·s of the rollers ? 

/1. I think it might depend upon very different circumftances ; it may 
be effected by the wheels. ': 

.'<:. I want to know whether it does, or not; pleafe to turn it round, 
and tdl me whether that does, or not, depend upon the wheels; that is my 
queition r 

/1. Thefe wheels feemed to me to b~ all of equal numbers; in that cafe, 
the different velocities will have nothing to do with it ; they feem to me to 
be equal. 

&!.:, I want to know whether they had the patent for thofe wheels as they 
mendon? 

.l\1r. Serjeant Adair. No, we fay no fuch thing. 
~ Now, is there a word about thofe wheels that turned the roiJers? 
A. That is fo plain, it is a queftion that need not be afked. 
!'.(. There is not a word of a wheel in it ? 
/1. There is not. 
Mr. Baldwin. gz. I gather from your crofs-examination, this is not the 

·firft time you have had any thing to do with carding machines? 
A. No. 
~ In thofe which you faw, the rollers acted upon different principles, 

according to the different grounds they were to operate upon ? 
A. In different proportions ; they feem to me to be fome of the rollers 

I faw which appeared to be employed in compreffing it, to make it firmer ; 
others that H~emed to elongate it a litt·le ; others that were ufed previous to 
jts being elongated; but I don't underftand the bufinefs. 

· Q_. ] hen it is impoffible for an indifferent mechanic to know that it is 
neceffary to defcribe them ? 

n. I fhould apprehend fo ; I was told it was neceffary; and it required, 
according to the. degree of elongation wanted, to give a different degree 
of velocity to the rollers, that the rollers would, and did actually move 
with different velocities. 

Q.; \Vhat is your opinion as a mc:chanic, whether it is ne(eifary to be 
defcribed ? 

A. I muft be told, I cannot conceive things by intuition; in a bulinefs I 
do not underftand, I can only fpea.k from information. 
~ Thefe rollers muft be of .different .diameters? 
d. They may be the fame, if they have different velocities of wheels to 

move them. 
Mr. J ufiice Buller. ·~ Then they may be the fame, or they may be dif

Jerent? 
A. Th!!y may ~be ·the fame, if differently moved by wheels, or bands, 

·or pulley.s. 

'Jolm Stead, being one of the people called ~1akers, upon his affirma
tion made the following declaration : " I will fpeak the whole truth, and 
:• nothing but the truth, to the bcft of my underftanding." 

Examined 
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Examin~d by Mr • ./b;flrutkr. 

~ What bulinefs are you ? 
.d. A millwright • 
~ Where do you live? 
A. At Birmingham in Warwickjhire. 
~ You ha-ve feen M-r. Arkwright's fpecification, and the explanation of it? 
.d. Yes, !·have. 
~ You have ftudied a little, and looked at it ? 
A. 1 have. 
~ And do you think that you are able, with the knowledge of the olJ 

machine do you know the old machine? 
A. ¥ es, I do know the old machine. 
!'2·. You know the old carding machine? 
A. Yes, I have feen it work. 
~ With the knowledge of the old carding machine, and Mr. Arkw;·ight's 

1pecification, could you make a machine Cimilar to that you have feen to-day? 
A. I believe I could: I don't doubt it ; I never did it; I have done part 

from the drawing alone, without the fpecification. 
Q:, Now, what part did you maker 
A. The rollers for fizing; I alfo put the roving box, but not wholly ac· 

.cording to his drawing; my intention was at that time to geer clear of the 
patent. At the former trial in the C0mmon Pleas, I did make ufe of the 
word "avoid," or" fteer clear of the patent," I don't know which; if I 
might be heard, I hope to be allowed to explain my meaning That was, 
to make a machine that fbould be wholly clear of his defcription, and yet 
fo that it fbould anfwer the intended purpofe That was my intentiOn at the 
-rime; and there were fome obfervations made upon what I faid, that were 
fbarp~ that gave me fome concern. 

~·. You are fure you did make the machine from that fpecifit:ation? 
A. Yes; and the intention <lf that was, to try the expc"riment of fizing 

or firetching the -cotton, that it might be lengthened out; and I made fome 
models of rollers, or cauted them to be made ; I hope I am underltood to 
mean the fame thing. 
~ Could you have gone on to make the fame machine? 
./1. I do beHeve I could. 
!.t You really could ? 
A. I think I really could. 
Q; Look at the fpecification; look at the roller, No. 6. did you or not, 

from looking at No. 6. know thofe rollers were to move by the fame or ~if
ferent velocities ? 

d. I did think they were to move with different velocities ; the one pair 
of rollers, the front rollers, were drawn of a larger diameter than the other, 
.and the revolutions in a given time might be the fame; and the velocity of 
the furface muft receive what is called the f oundarion roil, and, as fi.Jch, it 
muft ftretch and draw the cotton of a leis fize than before ; I could not con
ceive it fhould go the back way to make it large•, that is abfurd in itfdr
I may obferve, having been accuftomed to make rollers, and ordering 
them to be made for flattening of iron, braf.<>, filver, and gold, in a nJ,J

nufatl:ure where a great deal of work is done, and 1 have dirt:Cted fuch 
works ; but this I fully underitand. 

!t·. Is 
' 

• 
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, Q_. Wa; it po'ffible to have laid dovm any fpecific fca!e for the diameter of 

thofe rollers that would have anfwerd for all forts of threads? 
.A. I believe not, I am fully perfiJ;!ded that could not have been done 

·for all forts; I have tried a pretty m:~1y experiments, and I found that 
• rollers of different diameters, ~nd relat; ·.·diameters one to another, of dif
ferent lengths and different velocities, w1;; do that, they will fize the cotton, 

.and fize it properly. 
Q:; Did you underfl:and that from the fpecilication ? 
A. Yes, and the expe1 iments that I made there feem from my under

fl:anding, to be a very great latitude, anc ·a va: ~-ry of diameters of roller3, 
and in lhort, almo!l: the whole of what is iJecified with refpect to the card
ing and the other part of the machine, tl:e di:~meters relative and abfolute, 
may be varied without injuring it. 

§!.:, 'Voukl' it i1~jure the n:achine to vary the:n? . 
A. According co my judgment it would not I will ju!l obferve as a 

matter of opinion, I do believe that an~ knowing perfun (Richard Arkwright 
himfelf we will fay) if he was call~d upon to fix upon any given diameters 
and velocities throughout the whole of the work, I do believe and fuppofe he 
could not do it ; to give the diameters now at this time, fo as all the manu
facturers might be as well acqu 1inted as himfelf in it, they would not all 
agree what was the betl: diameter, the befl: velocities, either abfolute or re
lative ; I have made a great variety of experiments, I have made the mo-

. dels, and allo the machine at large. ~ 

' Crofs examined by Mr. JYood. 

~ Have you any concern in bufinefs with Mr. Ark-wright? 
A. None at all I have no concern in trade, I never had from coming 

into the bufinefs, and I have no property at all in it. 
Q.; You fay, from the fpecification and experiments together, you think 

·you can make it out? 
A. The n~odel that I made was in order to try experiments ; I wi!hed to 

evade it, if th:tt word may be allowed, fo that I might not come under the 
dcfcription of the patent. 
~ It was neceffary to make experiments to find out fomething? 
A. To find out fomething that might be clear of the patent. 
~ Do you mean to fay, that fpecification particularly defcribes the machimi? 
A. It fo defcribes ir, I have no doubt wh~tever of making ir. 
~. In the patent it is required to be particularly defcribed: I wifh 

you would be fo good as to tell me whether you find the particulars; 
·where do you find the roller upon which the feeder is, the particular de
fcription of thad 

A. Tlut roller does not appear, but I know very well the purpofe may l;le 
.anfwered without the roller, but I will not fay fo perfectly, according to 

• . my concept1on. ... 
Q.; Have you feen the way Mr . .Arkwrigbt does it? 
A. I have feen the mill that l underftand was his, which I 

·Was built under his patent. 
~ Is that with a rolled 
A. There is a roller . 

. ~ Is not ali Mr. Arkwright's with a roller? 
A. I don't know, I have only feen one. 

Pp 
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f'!._. How would you find out, l\1r. Stead, from that fpecification, this 

::-pi ral card ? -
..d. 
~ 

~, ...... 
_d. 
(') 
---.; 
A 
'-'l -...: 
A. 
~ 
A 
<-) 
-~ 
/1. 
~~ 
·-...: 

The fpiral card is not fpecified, it does not appear • 
I~ not that the card Mr. Ar!:·~·rigbt always ufed ? 

I don't know that. 
Have you !~en what he has ufed? 
No, 1 have teen one, my Lord. 
\\ hat was that, was that with a parallel card ? 
1\'o, that was with the fpiral. 
That was Mr. Ar!:u.:rigbt's? 
No, not his mill. • • 

You never faw that at all ? 
No 
Now this mill you faw, was it purchafed of Ark·:c_>rig,bt? 

.d. It was erected under his patent, there was fume conf1deration paicl, and 

0 
"'-' 
A. 
0 
•--..:; 

A. 
t') 
c'-' 
A. 
(') 

c ......... ~ 

A. 

It was m2de under Mr. Ad:.wrigbt's patent? 
Yes. 
That \Vas with a fpi ral ? 
Yes. 
Do you find nothing of that in the lf.leci!J.:-ation? 
No. 
Is there any thing in the fpecification that appeals 
No, it does not appear tu me to be in it. 

to lead you 

l\1 r. lYocd fworn. Examined by Mr. Serjeant /lJ;ir. -
f2.:, I believe you was once partner with l\'lr. Pi!/.:iagto;;? 
A. Yes, I was . 
£2:. Have you looked over l\1r. Arl..·~·righ's fpccincario;1? 
1 ~~ c· I h ~. l es, ~-1r, ~:ve. 

• •• to 1t r 

~ Could you n:Jl~e the whole or any p.1rt of the CJ.iL~ing and rovin; ma
chine for cotton, from that fpecification ~ 

• 

A. I believe the !aft time I was called and examined u:1on thi~ buflncis, I 
to]d ycu I had tried to lee if I could make one from -'.h:):,,-;-i,::Jt's fpeciilca
tion; the cards I had at that time, covered the whole of the: cvlinder, and 

• 

this appears to me to be parallel flripes, but I d:d nut know· whnhcr th~> fur-
fJ.ce of this c:rrd might be eight, fix or four inch;:~, hut from thnre dr:\\•:i:ogs. 
1t l recollect right, I told yon from the fpecitication, this box, whi'-h is 
No. 7· I added; I took it oit' from the fir(r Flace, ti·om the method I iud 
before I faw the ftcecification, both by the bobbins, fly :1nd (pindies t1xed in 
the frame, fomething like a !pinning jenny : wh~·n I l~nv this fpccification, I 
thought this box would take it more fimpiy am1 anfwer the end bt:trtr, 
which I adof-ted, not p'.ltting in the two rollers, but I know it pt:rf..:dly wd! 
from this drawir.g . 

. n. Did vou make the machir.e anfwerable to it? 
~ ' 

./1, I put cards fimilar to ir, with which I ha,·e worked ever fince. 
~ Had you feea ~my of /,1-k'W;·igl:t's machines before you made it? 
./1. I never faw £1;-kt;_·:·igl't's machines before Septembe;· !aft, nor no 'other 

whatever; I cannot fay bLit what l had feen a model for fpinning with 
.:our thre::cc1s. 

E2.:, You thought the fpecification intelligible ? 
..d. It w:1s imirely to me, I put it in uk, I put thefe canls as I faid be

fore, 
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fore, I put No. 6. No. 7· and No. 4· I made ufe of no other upoi1 this 
paper, nor did I find a;1y other number needful; I conveye::i it to the rollers 
No. 6 and there Jizec.l it, and from that I received it into a box with rollers 

. at top, that l lnve done two years ago . 
. !.Z, You have ieen thi~ Mr. Arkwngbt's machine? 
./1 Yes. lal'l: Septc;:zbr:;· . 

. ~Q:, Is that you are fpeakingof~ which you mad~, like his r 

. ./1. I do not ule thole now, but I have t~fed the very fame. 
$-'2._. Is that you are !peaking of like hi5, No.4? 
A. VV hich 4 do you mean ? 
~ Th:· one that was made, was that like No. 4· which you.mentioned? 
A. As I t< ],J you before, I made a box as foon as 1 law this drawing, to 

anfwer my purpofe, but without the fmall rollers at the top of the box; 1 did 
evade it by another method, that anfwered. Upon the frame I call. the 
muzzle ot the box, which directed it right into the whole, and it was brought 
down by its own weight, and anrwered the iame. 
~ Do you mean to fay you made any machine with 5· or 7? 
A. No. 4 6. and 7· was all. 
<~ Thole were added to the common carding engine? 
A. To the common carding machine; I had at that time rhefe cards

that is No. 5· and a common carding engine, before this was found out; and 
I had thele cards on this as well. Thefe cards I had lome knowledge of in 
the year 1773; but in the year 1774, I believe, I began to work this, in 
the latter end of 1774, or the beginning of 1775, and I coi1tinued with thofe 
cards, I have not had them wholiy employed from that time, or very litde 
from that tit1le to this. 
~. Then yc_.u found from thJt fpecif1cation nil you thought necefid.ry to 

add to your former machine ? 
A. I btlieve nobody that ever praCl:ifed will find any thing necefTary 

tlpon this paper, but this No. 4, 5, o, :md 7· I fhould not, for my part, 
look after any one thing upon the paper befide. 

!f.· You do not thinK. it necefiary ? 
A. I don'r know that it is. 
Q., D:d Mr. Arkwright ufe any thing elfc:? 
.d.. I don't knov;-, I don't recolleCt 1 faw any thing elfe but what I have 

. d. ~I '' 'l' ·menttone m 1V r • ./ir~:·;z·;·,g .>t s. 
~· From the ipecification you are ernbled to add thofe to the former 

machine? 
A. To the common carding machine I was wanting fomething that I 

had not, and I looked, and it tLruck me di:·eetly this would be of fervice in 
having tno!e two roller:, which 1 am certain I put to it foon after the i~eci
fication came out, abo!;: half a year after, which 1 hav~.: had in ufe ever fin..:e. 

CrofS-examined by Mr. E;jlii!c . 

• 02_. You n:.adc ufe of the cann, r..;o. 7· wilhout the rollers at the n~octh? 
A. Yes, l did • 
• CQ,. You think it anfwers the purpofe as well without? 
.d.. Yes, you will underiiand me, there is two different kinds of rollt'rS; 

an operation furnil11ed by rollers muft be a. different operation to wllat is 
furnifhed by a jenny. 

!t, You have made uf'e of a cann? 
.d. No, No, 1 have made ufe of the boxes for feven years. 

~The 
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• '~ The roller No.6. is the fame as the old fpinning machine? 
./1. I always apprehended fo, I have tried it with the fame rollers I fpin with, 

: &2:. You have made ule of it with a cann ? 
.A. Not the rollers at the mouth of the cann. 
Q_. But you have rnade ufe with the fame kind, in roving with the fpinninr,. 

m1achine? t:> 

- A. Yes, excepting the diameters, with very little altera:ion. 
~ You roved with the old fpinning machine by adding the cann to it, 

·.with very litde alteration? 
A. V-.'ith the alter .itions I ha\•e been mentioning, I did. 
5Z: \Vhat cylinder was it worked in 1773 and 1774, before the d:J.te of 

'.!.Vir . .Arkwrigbt's patent? 
.. d. The firft rovi~1g card I haLl, I had <::otton upon; here the corr.mon card

ing engine was the firft, in order to feed it with cotton I formed a box which 
·D:ood upon as much as two foot and an half, and I funk my cotton in it, 
and the cards drew it out as if it was from a rack, and it drav;;ed the cotton 
our, I found it deficient, for every place whtre they were divided it came 111 

joints in the card, the moment it fl:ruck me an endlefs-carding might be made, 
that was the f1rfl time it ever ihuck me. 

f:!:. This fl. ruck you in 1774, that there might he a perpetual card? 
...d. Yes, and we·flxed two piect::s of ltather wgether to make a card of it, 

• Iv1r. Piikingtrm and l clio, in order to fee whether it cou!d be done, he was of 
opinion it could not be done, but ·we were fatisfied and convinced, before we 
came away from it, we might join two pieces of card together and ufe ir; it 
·il:ruck me, and I came home, I went again to get a pair of cards or alter it; 
but in the year I 774, I believe, 1 made lull triai of it, and I took it ollin an 
endle!'s carding, and received it upon fillets, in a v~y auk ward manner lure 
enough, the Iauer end of 177 5, I took it ott' in fpirals . 

• .:<_. In 1774 you·made ufe of the filletted cylinder? 
.d. Yes. 
;~ And you made ufe of an endlefs carding with parallel fillets in 1774? 
A. Yes, l did, in the latter end of I 774, or beginning of 177 5, I will not 

fay which. 
Q. You made ufe of _perpetual carding, with parallel fillets upon the 

fmall cylinder'? 
.L1. Yes. 
Q., \Vith refpeCt to the roving machine, you fay you can rove with the old 

fpinning machine, with the cann, without the two rollers at the mouth of it? 
.d. \Vhy it did not make much difference . 
~ Nor between the machine for fpinning and when you roved with it? 
A. l':o,·it did not. 
Q,:. You found the cann did not require the rollers at the mouth of it? 
.d. No, I ufed it without. . 
l\-1r. E1jline. Then there is an end of the old machine from the begin

.nir.g to the end. 
Mr. Serjeant Adair. Q.: The alterations you made to produce the roving 

. -machine, you made-from Mr. Ai·kwright's fpecification? 
A. The box which is now in the room of the flyer, which was then ufed, 

i· believe I ·was not above tv..:o hours finding out the ufe of it. 
&!.:, The alterations you made in the fpinning machine to apply it to the 

Joving, were taken from Mr. Arkwr!gbt's? 
. .d. Yes, undoubtedly. -

• f). Are ._ . 

• 
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f.t Are not roving and fpinning diftintl: operations? 
.d. I always underf1nud fo. 
2:2.:, r\t the time the fpinning machines were in general ufe '· nnd the ma.: 

nut aCl:ures wotdd have derived a great prufit from it, if the u te of thefe 
machines for prt<paring the carding and roving had been known ? · 

A. Tt certainly ha~ anfwered a very good end. 
Q_. Had it been known before, would it not have been brought to ge· 

nerd ufe ? 
A. To be fure it would; I don't think any-body doubts that. 
rJ!: :r-:ow, you are fo ingenious as to hit upon the invention of the con

nmd carding, when you fay you executed it in a clumfy and imperfect 
manner? ' 

A. Certainly it is imperfect . 
. (t, You had not brouQ,ht it, if I underfi.and you right, to perfection, 

or public uti:, till Mr. Arhwrigbt got betorehand with you, and obtained 
th-is patent ? 

.d. No, certainly I h.1d not. 
~ I fpeak now of the cylinder for the continual card ? 
.Li. Yes • 
.Q, You had not brought that into public ufe till Mr. Arkwright got his 

patent ? 
A. I believe, before Mr Arkwright got his patent, I u!ed what I have 

now ; there is no perfedion in it. 
·'<· Did you ever know of that crank in the manufacture, for taking it 

off, before ? 
A. No, I never did. 
f<:. Never betore this patent? 
..d No, l never did. 
~ You had be~n all your life-time in the bulinefs ? 
.d. No 1 never had before. 

• 

Q_. T~en you never knew of a crank applied as a taker off, before this ? 
A No. 
l\1 r. E;jline. Tht>n there wanted nothing but the crank to make your 

carding machine complete? 
A. l did not want the crank. 
Q_ Then you have as good a method as the crank itfelf? 
A. I don'L know but it is as o-ood; it is nothing but the fluted roller, 

with neeoles ; I am fure it doff~ it as regular; I think it rather injures the 
· cards worfe than the crank. does They don't fl:and fo well. 

Mr. Ejlme. Q. The old fpinning machine an!wers for roving, by only 
adding a cann to it, without having the rollers at-top ? 

A. The rollers are principally the fame There are different things to it 
und~.JUbtedly; 1 obterved it; t.1ey cannot be called the fame things There 
i . ., nothing but the rollers and the cards that have any thing to do with it. 

ff/il!iam Allen [worn. Examined by Mr. Cc·zvper. 

• 

£!:. Do you remember being applied to by Mr. Stead at any time? Evidence of 

• 

A. Yes. . . WilliamAllen. 
:Z.. I belie\'e Mr. 

Wrigbt's p.:Hent r 
.d. He did. 

Stead furnifhed you with 

Q_q 

-

the fpecification of Mr. Ark- · 

- • 

!I!.: When. 

• 
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ff2_. 'When dicl he·firft apply to you? 
A. Before the !:.:ft triJI. 

] 

!:._·. D:d he turnilh you with the fpecification? 
./!. Y c-s, and the drawing. 
·.Q; Die< he ddire you ro take a model of the drawing and fpecification? 
..d. I t'X .• mmed to lee whether I th0l1ght I coulJ do it. 
f(. Dtd he call tlpon you ? 
./1 Yes . 
. 0__~ vVhen vou had had the opportunity of examining it, what was the 

.refulr ot the obiervations you m-1de? 
./1, I told him, I believed I could. 
~- Dic1 you make a model? 
./1. I did 
f'2...: Did you complete it? 
A. I did. 
~- Did it anfwer the purpofe of the carding machine and the roving ma

·.chine ? 
A. Yes, much the fame, the carding and roving. 
Q.. Had you any othn affiftance to make that·machine that you furnifhed 

·for Stead, except the affill:ance of the drawing and fpecification, am! tne old 
macnine ? 

A. I had another friend that talked with me upon the matter . 
22:, Had that other frien;: any other information.; who was that ocher friend? 
A. One Mr. lFbitmore. 
GJH'h. l;s ~~ e 1s ere, 1s nor 1e . 
A. Yes; he informed me, he had not feen Mr. Arkwrigbt's mills and 

,:nachines. 
Q... Did he know any thing of Mr. Ad.;.<wrigbt's mills and machines, ex-

cept what yuu communicated to him ? 
_..z. He told me he did not, 
Q:, Laying your heads together, you completed the machine? 
./1 I did. 
Q.. You fay, it anfwered the purpofe of carding and roving? 
A. Since I have !een this, I find it does. 
::<, It is idle to aO<, whether you conceive that fpecification to be com

petent to enable the workman to complete the machine? 
/i. I find it lo, there is no doubt about it. 
!t Caft your eye upon the rollers at No. 6 ; thole rollers appeared to 

.ycu, I prefun:e, in the drawing delivered .to you by Mr. Stead, as they do 

.in that drawing? . 
A. The very fame. 
~ Did it occur to you, they were to be moveable rollers ? 
A. Moft.ctnamly. . . 
~ It muft be a fully, and a .contradiCtion in terms, to talk of a roller 

·that will not roll ? 
A. N.loft certainly; · 
~ In order to procure different degrees of finenefs in the thread ? 
/f. t\ot ·the thre3d 
~ I don't properly fpeak of it ; the roving that paifed between thole 

·l"ollers; it is neceifary, is it not, there ihould .be different degrees of velo
.ciries in thofe .rollers.? 

.A. Yes: 
• 

-~ Therefore 
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§6 Therefore any fpecific admealurement (I don't know whether I fpeak 

cintelligibly to you) any fpecific diamett-r ol thofe rollers, could only an
c iwtr one paniccular purpole, and one particular fize, could it? 

/1. Not any particular fize; it was to draw il through • 
. .Q; It mufl: ci1 aw it through ol fume particular finenefs ? 
./1. Yes, mofl: certainly . 
. «.: If a finenefs ot a different fize is wanted, there mufl: be rollers moved 

cwith different degrees ot velocity ? 
A. Mofl: certa~t,lv . 

• 

• o?<_, 1\/ow, with regard to fecuring thofe rollers upon the roving machine, 
t 11ey talk to me of weights being necefid.ry ; are they neceifary ? 

.d. No matter whether weights or fprings are neceifary, fometimes the 
rollers will do themfelves. 

·'<.· Are there either weights or fprings there? 
./1. It feems to me to be the weight, the gravity of then:felves. · 

Crofs-examined by Mr. Se1jeant Bo!tou. 

£t Are there either weights or lprings in the fpecification; look and tell me? 
.d. No, l don't lee;> any. 
~- Then they muit have weights or fprings to kerp them down, and 

there are neither ? 
.d. I appr··hend the roller itfelf will be fufficient. 
Q:. Yer 1 afk you (me thing, did you make this machine without con

fere nee w 1t h Mr. rVbi t more ? 
A. We had libenv to talk with each other. 
~ Perhaps, Mr. Al!m, he had tried to make fomething like it before; 

did you fee that· he had madt ? 
A. I don't think he had tried to make it before. 
!<_ Don't you know, upon your oath, he had ? 
.,J. No, I don't know that he h'ld. 
~ Upon your oath, Have you not feen the things he made ? 
./l. I never in my I i fe faw any thing that he made, or any thing of the 

.fame kind, or fimilar to ir, or he.1rd of any thing of the fame kind. 
St. You did nor, upon your oath ? 
A. No, nor fiw it, or heard from any-body of his making one. 
Q_. .1:-J ave you got that machine, Allen? 
A. It is in Court. 
!i(; Have you not made any one, without conferring with any other perfon? 
.'1. Only with a friend conce· ned m making it. 
£;(_. Have you not faid and fworn befo~e, at a former examination, you 

:made this from the fptcification, without talking with any-body ? 
.. ..f. No . 
• Q; Do you mean to fw·ear that you have not faid that before? 
/i. \Vhat I lay now, I laid before, we had liberty to talk about it. 
Q_. Did you C1y, in your former examinatiOn, you had talked with lf/'/.;it

more about it ? 
/1. Yes, I did. 

it yourfelf, or did any-body elfe affirt 
and the anfwer is, A fervant of mine 

Mr. Bearo·oft. ~ Did you do 
you? was the que!1ion put to y•m; 
.affilted in making another model. 

explain, that I hJd no fervant at the 
faid a friend I had confulted; that was 

Mr. /lllm. Give me leave to 
'fame time; I meant a friend, I 
Mr. Whitmore. · William 

• 
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iFilliam l/Pbitmore [worn. Examined by Mr. Wilfon. 

-~ vVhat buCinefs are you, Sir ? 
..d. T call mytdf a clock and \'l.atl:h tool-maker. 
Q~ Have you been ufed to make mo<lels of machines? 
/i ·1'\ot very mud1 to making models of mach1nes; but making ma-

chines tor d•tferent purpofes, in the Binningbmn ma1•ufaB:01ies pnncipally. 
~ H<l\C you teen that drawing and the fpeci!i.cation? 
..d. l ha\·e, ::;ir, or one fimilar ro it. 
!:!.._~ Can you tell me when or about what time it was that you fldt faw it? 
..,.}. I be!ieve about the beginning of lai1: 'jmllWi)'· 

~<::!..· vV ho f11ewed it to you ? 
.. d. Mr. Stead. 
~· Fl•r what purpofe? 
.. t1. 1 o know if I cuu lcl n~ake it ; that is, make a modt:l from the draw-

ing and lpeci~c:nion 
~ What did you do it by? 
/f. I tXJmined it about half an hour, or it might be a linle more, I 

c-annot e.~aetly tell as to the time ; I rold him, I thought l couid; 1 looked 
at i::, and l undedrocd many of the parts, and, of courlt-, I concluded I 
could m.1ke it out; and therefore 1 told him, I would undertake to n1ake 
one; it 1 d!d not lmceed, 1 would have nothing for my trouble, or no
thing lor my paim, I don't exactly recollt·Et the words . 

. z. 1 hat is the tubfiance of what p,1fied at that time ? 
£i. Very likdy there might be a model deftred to be ·made • 
.Q; \\ Jthout any knowledge-except what you derived tram that 1pecinca

t-ion and drawing, and the knowledge ot the old machine for carding, diLl 
you or not make that? 

,-1. I had not even the ·knowledge of the old machine at firfl; about 
three weeks after that, l\1r. Ari.:':Vr(r;·bt fent for me, and he afked me to 
m:;.ke a dra\\ ing; in the c·Jurf':: ot tne converlation, wh~eb was perh.ij.JS aa 
huur, or perhaps two or three hours, It happened to be :J,zturd(l)' n:ght, 
a01d, to delcribe i: in the beit manner I could, by the S:nu:!ay morn1ng, ten 
o'clock. 1 did lo, and Mr. Atk~-rigbt thought I could mal-..e a mo,·,eJ, .tr.d 
w1lhed me to make one; however, the rime was very ihort ; I did nor much 
like the job; he wanted it in five or flx days; I told him, if it had been 

.as many weeks, I n·ight; however, he !hewed fome defirc 1 migl1t make 
<me; accordingly I fee about it, and it is in Court.., 1 believe. 

£i( You know dllen? 
.d. /Fi!liam Allen? 
:!(.. .c\ ve. 

• 

A. l do. 

• 

·'Z· bad you any converf.1tion with him upon the fubjeB:? 

• 

A. \Ve were ordered to confer together; that is, l'vlr. /Jrkscrigbt, as I hiid 
fee med rather uo v. ill mg to make the n \Cdel, afked me, it 1 would a!1llt 
Ivlr. Al!w ? a~d we had fame little conference together . 

.Q. '1 hat was not much ? 
./-l. 1\o; he d!d fee my model before it was finil11ed, I believe. 
!!:?. •. Yvu bdieve he faw it be:ore It was 'finil11ed? 
..d. I beiieve he f;:.w it bcfore it was finifhed : vVhether he collected any 

material matter from it, I cannot tdl; he was as forward as I was about it; 
I believe he fi:,ifb~d his as loon as I did ·, it went upon the M~11day night by 
the coach, and mine was nor tinifhed a11 hour before the coach fee otf. 

- · Crufs-
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Cfofs-Examined by Mr . . Bearcroft. • 

• 

.Q_: I obfcrved you faid you had two or three hours converfation with Mr. 
Mw~ht? . 

/1. Yes,·I had. • 
' 

~. Did you talk of politics? 
. .d. We talked about different fubjefrs. 

5?2.:. Did you at all touch upon the fubjetl: with Mr. Arkwright, about the 
·fame machine of his ? 

/1. We touched upon it at lafl. 
~ I verily believe,. whillt you were there, that was the principal point you 

touched upun ? · 
.A. No, that was not the tenth.part of our converfation, nor was it directed 

. to me; I did not much like the job. . 
. ct You did not much like the job, becaufe it was to be finilhed in two 

or three days? .. 
. A. No, Sir, we wifhed to have time to finifh . 
. ~ You faid you could eafily make it, did he explain how you could eafily 

rr:ake 1~ in four or five days.?. . . 
A. No, he did not. 
Q.. How came you to alter your mind ? 
/1. I had three or four days grace. 

• 

-~ You fpent that time in praying for fame· fupernatural affiltance, when 
you talked of grace, I fuppofe? 

A. I believe it was not from Mr. Ad.:wright; I had not it from him im
mediately, but a Gentleman that I dare fay had it from him, that if it was 
fin ifhed in three or four days more it would do. · 

-~ That was what you called days of grace: Now mind, t:Vbitmore, upon 
the oath you· have taken, do ·you mean to fwear you had no defcription 
whatever except what you derived from that fatt? 

A. I had the defcription after I had made the beginning of the model, I 
h:;d a defcription of the old ma'Chine, as it was then termed, but it was aU 
alike to me at that time, I did not know whether it was old or new . 

. ~ . How would you kr:ow >any thing about the machine, unlefs you were 
·told of it ? 

A. ·I was told that wa~ the old one • 
. ~ You would be puzzled with blllinefs, and not able to make it, as no

body poffibly could, unkfs they brought you acquainted with that part 
called the old machine I tell you why, if you obferve, all this new inven
ticn is adding·fomething to the different fides and parts of the old machine; 

:if you had no notice of it, how could you have done it without the old ma
chine being defcribed to you, upon your oath? 

A. ·I made the·.beginning of the old machine before I was told of it • 
. t:!.:, By what defCription? 
.d. By the defcription of the back cylinde:r. 
-~~ That is Latin for the old muchine? 
A. I don't know whether that is Englilh or Latin. 
ft \Vhy does that give you an idea from the words that are alluded to in 

the fpecification, .is that a back cylinder, the defcription is, No. 3· delivereth 
its contents upon another cylinder, .behind that cylinder that is defcribed ; 
but why does that .give you an .idea of fuch a machine as that ? · 

A. I did not know very well what a machine this was, for I djd not fee 
any thing of this part of the matter at all. 

Rr .Z: All 

• 

• 

• 
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~. All that you found there was the back cylinder? 
./1. Yes, which No. 3· !hews. 
::t That made you underftand this machine? 
A. I don't fay 1 had a thorough knowledge of it, I had forr.e infonna-

ti:Jn given me rerpetl:ing the old machine, or back cylinder. 
Q.; \Vho gave you that .information? 
~~. Mr. Stead. 
£Z. The honeft ~aker ? 
..d. Yes, he is fo thought. 

Dr. Dar':.oin fworn. Examined by Mr. C!.·mnZ.r~. 

ff!. You have .feen the fpecification and feen .the drawings, 1 believe you 
have been converfant in mechanics ? 

A. Yes, Sir . 
• 'f?_. You -have feen the writings and drawings? 
~-:!. l :believe 1 had fetn the machine, previous to the drawings, about 

three months ago. 
~. 'When you faw the drawings and the verbal explanations, did you: 

take them into confideration ? 
.d. Yes, Sir. 
~ Did you endeavour to for-m any opinion, ·whether from thofe draw

ing!', and that verbal explanation, ·you could have diretl:ed the conitruCtion 
of the machine ? 

A. Yes, Sir,Icould. 
£t You are of opinion .you-could have.compleated the conil:ruction of the 

new machines ? 
A. Yes, Sir • 

_ ~ Have you any doubt upon the fubjecr? 
.d. None, I think it extremely eafy. 
~ You:have no doubt you·could have done it, it being extremely eafy? 
A. I think there are all the efiential parts there, and with a little time I 

could eafily have done it. 
~ Do you thinf. it is liable·to any objeCl:ion upon account of not having 

.an exaCl: fcale of proportion ? 
A. It would have been worfe if it was intended for different purpofes, but 

it being for one kind of manufactory it is not fa material. 
~ You think it would have been worfe if it had been jotended for dif .. 

ferent purpofes, and different materials; fa the fcale which would have itood 
for manufacturing one fort of material, would not .have .ftood for manufac
·turing another? 

A. No, of different finenefles. · . 
Q,; Do you perfettly comprehend the {ort of ve1ocity given to the rollers? 
A. I ealily fee they muft differ; in order to draw out the thread, they 

mutt neceffarily have different velocities. 
£(:, Is there any circumfiance upon the face of the drawing itfelf, that 

points it out? 
A. Yes, the different diameters. 
Q; Are you acquainteq with the operations that are ufually performed of 

that fortr . 
A. I have made machines of every fpecies the particular fubjeet of my 

.attention4 • 

Johu . 
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. Johil ll<1ggett fworn. Examined by Mr. Serjeant ..:Jdr;ii·.· 

r. . . f 
'. ···~··,-~ 0 ···- ... •''-;;:_. Vilhat are you, Mr. Haggett? 

/1. I have fi.1perintended a cotton manufaCtory. j,,i:u i L'<:r:~tt 
Q.; Have you been long acquainted with that buGnefs, and the conftruc-

·tion of that machinery ? 
d. I fuppofe I have been acquainted with it fourteen years. 
-~ How long have you known Mr. Ark·wright? 
A. Nearly the fame time . 
. «:, Are you acquainted then with the machine ufed before ~r..1r. Arkwright's 

patent in the yea• 177 5 ? ' 
A. Yes. 
£?.._. Now h::lve you feen and confidered Mr. Arkwright's fpecification? 
A. I have. 
it Does it appear to you· to be a fufficient .defcription c)f the .improve. 

n:ents upon the old machines, for which he obtained that patent-!' 
A. I think it is a fufricient defcription for the pe,.fon acquainted with the 

. old machinery to make one from the fpecification . 
. ~ You think any perfon acquainted with the old machinery might make 

a new one from the fpecification? 
A. Yes. 
Sf!..: Do you believe you could fo adapt it ? 
A. Yes. 
~ I believe you know fomething of the progrefs.of this, made by Mr~ 

_Ar!.:'Zorigbt ? 
A. I fuppo{e I do. 
~ Was you employed by him at any time to make any ·ekpeciments or 

parts of thofe which are the fubjetl: of this patent? _ 
/I. I was. 
Sf!..: Will you flate how ? 
A. Mr. Arkwright, in making thefe difcoveries, employed ine; I was em

·ployed by Mr • ./Jr-kwrigbt from the firfl beginning of thofe machines, for 
cwhich this patent was ubtained, and-in trying experiments from the direc
, tions I got from him. 

~: Did t\1r. Arkwright give you your inftrutl:ions at once what to do, as a 
thing he knew before, or had borrowed from any-bedy dfe, 61' were the•e re
peated experiments tried ? 

A. He gave me direCtions by chalking upon a ·board -f0tnetin':les9 and 
crooking of ·lead and wire and things in that lliape. 
~ \\'ere his firft diretl:ions thole afterwards abided by? 
A. Principally, I remember making changes in fo.me particular parts 

·of them. 
~ According as he found it anfwer to dilferent experiments? 
.A. Yes. "' 
.':(; Do yoi.l know the crank ufed in taking the cotton off the cylinder? 
A. Yes, I do . 
. ':<_: VI/hen did you fir!l: become acquainted with that inftrument? 
.'1. I think, as far as I can recollett, i.t was in the beginnirg of I 772, I 

cannot be quite fure. 
-~ Were you employed to make that~ 
.d, Yes. Sir. I was. . ' 

6l D ~ 0 
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-~. ·no.you know whether it had been in ufe, or known in .the manu-

'faCl:ories before, to that purpof'e? 
.//. Never, to my knowledge. 
f2: \:Vho employed you to make that? 

.A. Mr. Ar'kwrigbt • 
. 0. Do you know any thing refpeCl:ing other perfor.s having made it be-" . . ,fcre that time . immediately before· or after ? 
./1. I do not . 
• '(!__. You do not know of it having· been in ufe before by the manufac-

' tti n: rs at that fi me ·? 
A. No, I do not. 
2><: Do you know any thing about John Kay?· 
A I have feen John Kay, and· have worked -in. the fame. fJ1op he has. 
l\1r. Bccrcroft. I objeCt to your afking him any thing about Krl)' 1 

.will let·yoll put it,.if. you w;Il.pledge your credit upon it. 
Mr. Serjeant ,dda:r. Now anfwer the quefl:ion. 

' A. I have feen johil 1\.a)', and· have worked in the fame !hop along wit11 him. 
-~ Now, what have you feen him at work upon ? 

· A. J have feen him at work in making .rollers, and things in different 
parts of the machinery in ufe .at that time. 
~ By whofe directions? 
A. By Mr . ./i1·k:r.:right's. 
Q.; Did you ever hear him ·fay he had received thofe in!huCl:ions or infor

.'ti"!il.tlon from any· body die but Mr. Ark<Wright-? 
A. I cannot fay that I ever did. 
~' Then you never re-member at any time, his faying he had received in

,ftruCl:ions from any body before Mr. Arkwrigbt !' 
./1. No, I do not. 

c.Tbomas Bell fworn. 'Examined by J\1r. Co·wper.; 

'I ;10m:1s Bell. 
·~ \Vhat·buGnefs are you? 
A. A joiner. 

\ 
• • 

j!. Did you ever work for Mr. Arkwrigbt? 
A. Yes, five ye,.rs. 

· ~ How long ago is it fince you firfl: began to work for him:? 
.d. A bout feventeen years. 
-~ \Vas you at all concerned in preparing thofe machines. in the different 

· ·progreis of time ? · 
A. I was at work upon them during all the time I was with him, pre-

·paring them. · . 
£6 You know Mr. Ar.l:.wdgbt's patent machine, the .fubjeCl: of this difpute 

at prefent? 
A. Yes. 
Q.. vVas you concerned in making it, or the parts of it? 
./1. I was <.::oncerned in making parts of ·it. 
~ vVas the machine invented from time to time, or patterns given to 

make it all at once ? . 
.d. From time to time, and fometimes-it would be pulled all to pieces and 

.new ones fupply their places. . 
~ Do you remember feeing the crank when Mr. drkwrigbt firfl: uf~d it'? 
_/f. Yes. 

• · :fL· The 
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~· The crank, No. 4. had you never known of its being ufed before 

Mr. Arkwrigbt ufed it ? 
A. No, I never did. 

[Here the Evidmce clofed on the Part of the Defendant] 
And Mr. Be~rcroft addreffed the Court, in Reply, as follows: 

Gentlemen of the Jury, I fhall not affront you with any apology for the 
performance of my duty, becaufe it will con fume your time in doing it. You 
are too well acquainted with yours, to with-hold your patience from a full 
hearing of every part of this cafe, fince it certainly muft have appeared to 
you, for a confiderable time pait, and it is agreed on all hands to be, a 
caufe of much public as well as private importance. I fhall, therefore, fuh
mit with t:uisfaction, to your judgment, cert~<in obfervations which I hold 
it incumbent on me to make, not doubri!1g to receive all reafonable atten
tion. I promife you, however, that I will not wafre your time in any wan
dering oblervations, but I wili fl.:ate the '[Llellions that remain for your dc
cifion I will take the Iibert;' to nuke fun:e i1riCl:ures upun the fub!l:ance of 
the evidence which has been given on both fides, without adverting to every 
particular witr:efs by name, or rehearfing every part of his evidence, as has 
been done by my learned friend with rtfpect to ()llf witnd1l:s. 

Gentlemen, I !land up to contend now, as I dicl at the outfet, that thret' 
propofitions are made out, every one of which (:eftroys the validity of this 
parent. I quit the Grfl: ini.1e in obedience to my Lorc.l's directions; but the 
other three, or any one of them, will e'lually anfwer the purpole. 

The firfl: of thole three allegations admits of contention in evidence upon 
both fides, and it ha3 not been wanting here; the quefl:ion is, \\'hether 
the balance and the weight of evidence is not manifefl:ly in our favour ? 

Gentlemen, that firfl: propofition is, that this machine for preparing cot
ton and other materials for !pinning, was not a new ir.vention upon the 1bth 
day of December 1775, when this patent was obtained. 

That is the propofition, and every word that I h:wc fbtd in ir, is an 
eifential part of it. 

Ge:1tlemen, what is the invention? Mr. A~·kwri;;N f1::ltes, " A machine: 
'' for prepari:1g cotton and flax upon fimple principlts, but in a very dif
" ferent way than ever was done before by fpinning" That is the thing 
profeifed to be done. Now is this done by any new invention ? If" it is, is 
it not done by the application of feveral other things to the old carding 
machine? and I fhouid be be:>ting the air, infiead of talking to men who 
under!hnd me, if I did not give you full credit, at this tih1e of the day, 
for underihnding what the old cardir.g machine is. Does the merit of the 
invention con fill: in th<>.t? why is it-not fo defcribed ? I afked my learned 
friend the qwfrion, early in this .buGnefs, but to this. infrant I have not 
received an anlwer. I truft, rr,y Lord will think· it no immaterial quef
tion, for if the merit of this machine was ever fo new and ever fo merito
rious, I l~1y, H1ey have not defcribed it in their" patent, not even in the out
line of it; for if the merit and the novelty of the invention confifls in the 
;:ppl!cation of all the parts in the old machine, and any new matter added, 
any inveo~•ion to produce any new effecl: in its application to the old carding 
machine, I infill: upon it, in point of law, in order to maintain their pa
tent, that ought to be their defcription ; and though I mean to avoid re
peatir.g what 1 have faid before, yet it is material to repeat this, becaufe I 
appeal to your recolleCtion, whether any one of the coun!d upon the part of 
the dtfendant has been bold enough to attempt a flngle anfwer. 

S f Gc nrlemen, 

' 
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Gentlemen, it is a fettled point, and I trufl: my Lord will tell you fo · 

for it has been fo determined, that if a new invention, which is.the around 
of a pa~ent, _is. the. a?ditio~ of a nnv application to an old machin~, they 
fhoulcl lo detcnbe It m their p;:.tcnt ; for that, tne patent f11ould be granted • 
it was exprefsly determined in a cafe in which l~veral of the Gentlemen wer; 
concerned Mr. E1j~·i;:e was, am\ I was myfclf I remember it perfeCl:ly 
'\Vt:ll; '~ IJ7il."itziJJS a~ai!1il Brcdit} :" lJ7 il!iaiJJS brought an aEticn ag:1inft Brodie 
for inv<1dit1g his parent for a machine, whid1 was cle:Cribed all of it ro: 
get her, tak1ng it in the patent, and coveril';; the old fiove, \\ hich was an 
cxil1mg thing, which the wo1ld were in pof!ef!ion of before. Vi'hat \>as the 
plaincitT" [f"ii!u:;;JJ's merit? Very great; it was :1\lowC'd, on all hands, to he 
excellively ingenious, and pc:rl\:..:1iy cqu:tl to n~:1inta!n a p::tent It \Vas the 
iniertion of a pipe for convtying the air in~o the Llme n:ovc, to the o-re,t 
convenience ot every body that u[~d them; it \\'~S much admired, and the 
whole world bought it, but it w:1s not defcribed properiy in the patent; you 
have taken it with the addition, dclcribing the thing in your p:1tent, and 
the ltove with it, but they have not defcribed it as it is, that is, they h;:d not 
defcribed it as a new application of a new invention upon an old thi;1g ;
upon which, the noble Lord that tried that caufe dirccled there fhould be,. 
and thne was a verdict ror the defcn:'ant. 

Gentlc:men, you fee the import:Jncc of this dif1inEtion, for if an addition 
js made to an old machine, and you chule to delcribe it all tngerher in 
your patent, nothing but COI~fuGon will foi!ow; and although the patenr, 
t1pon the face of ir, leem~ to cover the -.vhole, it does not. Many are the 
inventions (which are extremely ingenious, and of infinite value to this 
country) ot new applications to that wonderful machine, the old ftockincr 
frame, that was the form of all the patents; we know them all, we h:1v~ 
feen them ; th::y are patents for that application, defcribing it as a new ap
plication. Is this fo? 1\'o; wh:;t liy the friends and wirndTes of Mr • 
./li k·z,:Tight? they faw luch as you fee, the two machines together; and thus 
it is delcribed to be, to all n~cn who are not ideots, fays Mr. i.Iooi e, but 
worthy the name of mech,l!l'CS; and by the <:ye looking upon the dra'-'-ing, 
or by the eye accomp:H1ied •.vit h tho: ddcriptivn that accompanil s the chl'.~
ing, they will lee every p,nt of the old machine is refer;ed to, and all the 
refl: of the witneffes were called to teil you lu; and they fay every part of it 
is plain, particularly one of the witneffes who is now c::dled, t::at rhl'y ;m~ 
able to m~ke the old nnchinc as pan of it. Now let us fee, taking thefe 
as additions to the old nuchine, can you take this as a rea! novelty :n rhe 
time of this patent in I 77 5 ? 

Gentinnen, firft of 2.!!, the alteration thJt ftrikcs my mind and meanrng. 
is this ft:eder; \\'hat is it? Cotto;1 upon cloth. \•\'h::;r \':as the ol,l one?-

• 
Cotton UFOII cloth. \\'hat is the ditl't:rence ~ It is rolled up io, if you take 
a view ot the end of it, it makes a:1 extreme pretty Ggu:-c in the Ji)ccifica
tion;; but h::ve any one of the wimelTes proved to you a:1y important or 
greJt convc;lili1Ci~ or the brt it deil:ri~cs? to you the Jury, I will put the 
qutllion (and then tr..u p.~rc of tl-:e Clf::~ will be difmilfed) to fay upon your 
oaths, tl at the invention of t:1is cloth, rolled up and covered with cotton, 
is io fupenor to the clJ one in uie lo::g before That it alone is enough 
to ground lhe merit of a new invention? \Vhy l110uld it be fuperior for 
that prc:fents the conan to the card which draws in the cotton; and fuppofe 
the original was filled with the hand, that is fufncient to feed the machine. 
and tbis ft:eder does no more,; l vcmme to rely upon it, that the novelty 

and 
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:and merit does not lie in any difference between that cloth feeder rolled up, 
or the old cloth feeder, which is allowed and agreed upon all hands ro be 
equally good. I am now going to examine all the parts, and fee whether 
any part of it has any merit, fo as to make that machine an abfolute no
velty, Ia that in point of new difcovery it is intitled to rhe pat((nt. I will 
undertake to prove to you (applying all that he makes ufe of to the rna· 
chine) there is no cffen rial d ilterence bet\\ een them.. After the cloth feeder, 
we come to the old carding machine. I am hunting after novelties Then 
we mufl: difrnils th:.u old machine. Then vvbat is the novelty? It is a cy
linder; it is faid to be a cylinder that procures a perpetual carding Is that 
a novelty? Pi!!:ing!on f•;Jears the contrary" Then Mr. lVood, whom I trtm· 
bled at when I faw him, produced as a man that was to contradi·.':c Pif
kingtoll; but how has he conrradicrcd him ? I refer you to his evidence, you 
will have it very correEtly from my Lord. He tells you, in 1774, or the 
b<"ginning of I 17 5, in the end of th:lt year, :!t the time of the; parent in 
queltion, he him !elf ufcd, \Vb~,t? a cylinder that performed a continual 
carding, exac1ly in the way deicribed by Mr. A;·kwrizht in his fpeci[-ic:ltion;, 
for he fworc it was by me-ans of a cylinder with parallel fillets upon it. • 
Then there is no novelty in that invention ; therefore in that part of the 
fpecificarion moil certainly the-re is not. Say the Gentlemen, that is an im
provemenr; and if we have a patenr, may \\C not improve it afterwards, 
and ule it? Mol1: undoubtedly you may; bur wh::tt have you got t!-.is patent 
for? Subf1:antially only for that which exiftcd at the time of the pa~eilt: lt 
is not granted tor that which is to be in1'ented afterwards; but finding, ai 
they fay, the fpiral fillets more convenient in a way you were perfeCtly in 
poifeffion of hours ago, inafinuch as that takes all off, I Jhould be glad to 

know upon what ground that is to be taken to be part of the patent; if it 
is not, the merit of the fpiral fillet is totally out of the queftion, for it is 110 
part of the ground of the patent, as it is not fpecifiecl, and did not exift at 
the time; it is an after-thou,:hr, that is fi.1ggefted; and an improvement, as 
Mr. /irk'i.<.-Tight's own counfeJ have ftated to you. Then, Pil/..:iJr)oiz, inf1:ead 
of being contradic1ed by !i 7c:&d, is confirmed by Jrood, thi!t in :he latter end 
of .1774, or the beginning of tlnt important ye;lr I 775, that very cylinder, 
which performs the contir!ual c.trding, was performed wirh a filleu:d cylind~-r 
with p:Jrallel lines, exaCtly in the fame way as flared in the fpecification. 
It is not in public ufe, fays my learned friend! I don't know what he 
means by not being in public ufe ; it was ufed by this man in the pre
fence of Ad:u:ri;.;ht, he ufecl it for the purpo!e of his trade, it was ufed 
in the pref-:nce of all his fervants that were employed about him, and 
I f11ould be glad to know whether that is not in public ule, if my learned 
friend did not give fome definition or clear line ot what was public ule, to 
f11c~w you this was not fo. Oh ! fays my learned friend, it is clear, that was 
all fiolen from Mr. Ark'<-;;rigbt vVhy ? Becaufe, after Mr. Ark-:.uright 
threatened him, he never furrered Mr. Ar!:wrixht to co~ne there again, nor 
would he fuffer any {hangers or any-body elfe to know what was going 
forwards. I-las it not been proved, that was Mr. Ark'<-r-'right's courfe, and 
the courfe of all the great manufatturers of the kingdom ; and if you hap· 
pen not to know it, I muft intorm you it is of great importance they fhould 
lhut up their doors, and not admit people, and I win1 they would learn to 
keep all foreigners our of their manufacrories ; I have heard f.1y that fome 
foreigners of rank have done, ""hat is hardly jL1ftifiable, availed themfelves 
of admiffion conceded to their quJlity, and carried away the Jeerer of fome 

valuable 
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valuable machines in this country. But the !hutting it up, they fay, is a 
proof he was afraid of Mr. Arkwrigbt. Surely, my friend forgot the con
verfation between Pilkington and Mr. Ark·<.uright! It is proved out of Mr. 
Ark-:.origbt's own mouth he faid, " You had better get a patent for it . as 

- - ' •• to fweat:ing the men, ·it does not fignify a l'arthing, for if they can o-et a 
" penny more, they will tell any-body." Have you any doubt, upo~ the 
evidence, if Mr • .nrk'!tTigbt thought this Pi!/.:ingtoJZ was im·ading his ratent, 
he could no~: have got fome of the v.uious fervants that a11il1ed in that ope
ration ~o have given evidenr:e againO: him? That i\·1··. Ark~cri:;,ht can O't:t 
witneifes to fpeak out, the whole def{:'nce to-day ha:; amply demonitrated. 

Gentlemen, \Vlut could be the reaft>n th;~t l'v1r. -'Jr/.:·::Ti:;U d!d not com
mence an adion againO: him? Mr. -"-Jrk~~·i·.~?,bt is re:tdy enough with his 
:.Etions God knows, be would han: brought his adio11 agamit Mr. Pi!
kii!gton, if he had dared; and the true re.dl.n why he cid not, was that 
which appeared in Court to-day, that is, they inve11t<:d, and were in tne 
exerciie. and enjoyment of it be fore him ; t h ;1. t is the only and true reafon 
that operated with Mr. /J;·h~·;·igbt, to prevent his bringi,~g: an ac1:ion. 

Gentlo:men, I am fearching, if you pleafe, now, upon the firlt head, upon 
the novelty of this matter, to fee if I can find out any thing new. I have 
fhewn, I truft, the cotton reeder is not io ; I have f11ewn, the continual card
ing by fillets is not fo. You muO: put the fpiral fillet out of the queO:ion, 
as it was not exifling at the time, nor in the fpeciflcarion. 

Now let us us look abour, and tee what elte. There is the crank. Is 
that new? Do I dream, or did the learned ferjeant, hours :'go, in his fpeech 
as counfel for the defe1;danr, tell you, the evidence about tho: crank \vas too 
firong to ilruggle with ? I appeal to your recollection, I will not wafl:e yoJr 
time, Iibnd upon a clear ground; I have a right to that conclu!ion which is 
drawn from their own evidence, though I don't want it; I bdieve, my 
Lord has a r.ote of what one of th~ir witneO<::s faid, that it was uied in 177 2, 

ar.J now I will JH.Jt fay a fyll<1ble more about the crank. 
'Then we are to rel(:rt to another account, that is wh:J.t vou never fuf-, 

petted when you read the fpe: ification of th~ feveral machines For what? 
To prep:uc- coHon for fpinning. I will go to th:: roving machine; where 
is the novelty there? 

Gentlemen, l bt>g your attention ; my friend aO.:s, Is there no novelty at 
all in the JOlle,r~, which is the moO: ingo:nious part ot the invention? I admit 
it to be fc.), but I fay there is no novelty in it at all, bcc.lllfe the witr.e11es 
upon COth fides have exprefsly agrec:d, eve:1 i\!Jr. j'\fc;rc, who, alas! is Br) 

longer any friend of ours, but a z-:alous partizan ot theirs; in truth, rh:·re 
-is no ckubt, as a wimefs, r.e is intitled to that charaEter; no man can Lly 
otherwi(e of him, hut that he is tbe zealous friend of [\lr . .A1-k-:c·right, br 
this reafon, that never fails to increafe zeal when they change fides, t-~cau!e 
you fee he W;J.S our frief:d, and once our witne:s (but io long as they hvr-, 
renegadoe~, wh('n they change their re!igicn, are moi1: vic lent againit it); 
he fe~med to be O:ruck with a p:~nicuLlr piece of the evidence when I called 
to him; I fanfy he was fo much ihuck with ;r, he really forgot the ch;l
racter of an 3.U(1itor and witnefs for the pan::; I caught him in a ch:uadcr 
that I have no doubt about Lo:t me fee a nun's actions, ar.c-, whetbtr he 
js fhuck with evidence for the defendant or the plaintifl~ I will then tell you 
whi(h fide he wi!hes for. One would hope to have witneffes without wilht·s; 
I dare fay, he h3s worked him 1elF up to think differently from what be did, 
and directly oppofite to that opinion which he was of, in the former caufe; 
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be is exce.ffively fond of" it, he had fome !huggle to maintain every part of 
his evidence with my friend Mr. ErjJ:ine, which you will be fo good as to 
recollect. The rollers, I fay, were not new in December· I 77 5, bccaufe they 
were invented before; and if you will pleafe to give him the full merit of it, 
we will fuppofe it, by Mr. Arkwright, upon which his original parent for 
fpinning was granted him, and for which original patent has he not had the 
benefit tor fourteen years, and though my learned friend afferts he has got 
no benefit by it, he appears to be fo much benefited by it as to by out 
'3o,cool. ·here, and zo,oool. there, which hi!> own counfel h:J.ve made ot<t. 
'!\Vhat are the profits of patentees, when they can lay om twenties and thirties 
of thoufands of pounds? I fhould not overfhte it with refpeCl: to Mr. Ari> 
'lJ.il·ight, if I O:ated his profits to be, as I did originally, fuch as raifed a grer,c 
fortune of above too,oool. upon ·his receipts, from the benefits of his ori
ginal patents for fpinning ; but he is not content ; \Vho is content with get-

. ting ot money ? It is a part of the character of every man that gets money, 
that he wants immediately to double it. I wi!h I cou!J recollect the wonls 
of the printed cafe, " he wanted to comu:tl and confinn and to cr;i!folidate the 
"former pt~:ent 'i.vith tb~ prefent." That appears from his cafe. 

Genclemen, Did not I tell you, that was the fecret of the whole? That 
was his great object ; and yet I vow to God I did not know of that exprer
fion in the cafe:·; but he lets the cat out of the bag in the cafe, b~fore the 
-Haufe of Commons, and he tells -you his great object is to preferve and 
elongate that patent which expired too foon, though it· lafted fourteen years; 
i1e cannot by law get the fame thing which he tried the Haufe of Com
mons for and now as all thofe rollers for roving are the identical rollers 
1or which he had the benefic of his former patent, and applied to the fpin
ning; for even his own friend Mr. lvJoore, has allowed, though they are not 
quite the fame thing, yet all the difference betwt::en.the roving and fpinning, 
is, the one is a coarfe thread, the other a finer ; and you are told, when they 
.put a quantity of frefh carded thread, and the coarfe or roving togeth::r, 
then it fpins it imo a fine one where is the novelty, if thi5 produces the 
·fame effect, and the difFerence only coarfe or fine? is that the novelty of the 
invention? Oh, yes, fays the learned Serjeant, it is, it never occurred to 
-any body before there ~s no -proof of it. To take ·the learned Serjeant's 
words, "no proof," if it did not appear in point of evidence, whether it was or 
nor, where is the invention? A fimple difference between acoarfe and a fine 
thread? If ·it is equally fpun by thofe things which he has had the benefit 

·of by a former patent, I wil! admit it that merit, it is exceffi vely ingenious; 
-I have a right to·fay to Mr. Arku.wight of all -men breathing, that in De· 
·ccmber 1 77 5• .that had been in public ufe, he had permitted it to be in· public 
.uft>, and had received a great deal of money for fo permitting it. Then we 
.are to try, whether there is not fomething el!e that remains as a novelty; 
and I do think, .in the cour!(~ of hunting, which I have taken after this 
,novelty of ca:-ding and roving, I have fairly hunted them into that fame 
box, and they fdt it themfel ves into the tin cannifter, and after trying every. 
thing, after having gone over and through the whole, and if they could not: 
make you believe all were ·nove:! ties, and each of them deferving a patent by 

·itfelf, at !aft they take refuge in the tin box. The learned Serjeant himfelf 
fays, this tin cannifler is itlelf an invention that deferves a patent, Why?
becaufe they have clapped a couple of rollers upon the top of it. <Ihat, our 
.witneffes fay, does more harm than good. That was more to be attended to 
than any of the teftimon-y, for th.at ·is evidence that fta.nds uncontradiCted to 
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-this moment; fome people, the firll: manufaCturers in point of- profit :111d r~.; 
-venue, work it without rollers, \Vhy? Becaufe they cannot buy it? No, be-
·cau re they cannot get any thing by it. 

Gentlemen, There is not a bit of novelty in this to be found, any more 
th.m in the crank: As to that, the uf'e of it has been proved in a variety of 
:i.11.1pes; as·tothe ufe of the cann, that is certainly a very fimple proceeJ 10 ,r, 
atter the thing is roved and permitted to drop (to talk plainly) into a tin po~, 
·which is an old invention, contrived to turn round, and in doing that, it mutt 

' 
of necdlity give it a gentle twift, and then we have fairly traced the fox to 
his hole, :tnd I trun, have dug him out of it. The Llf1: place l:Vlr. Ark:vrigbt 
took ref..:ge in by way of a new invention, is this r:cw tin canniller, afrcr that, 
(l am pretty fure 1 am right) there has not been an atternpt nude by the 
Counfel to fbte any novelty of invention, Thefe obfervations, I lhtter 
·myidf, will be fufficient to maintain our fir{l: allegation, and tbat my Lord 
will tell you is fufficient to intitle the King to your verdiCt:. 

Gentlemen, I will flOW proceed to another point; Suppole it is new, (taking 
it for granted for the fake of argument) Mr. Ark-w;·igtJt is not the inventer; 
.and now I come to a very ferious queftion indeed, I have calkd to :YOU a 
witnefs, a man of unfullied chamCt:er, (Mr. Ha)•es) who was bred up in 
this buonefs, who, upon his oath pofitively tells you, he himfelf invented 
roilers exaCl:ly like thofe, and that they were employed in the Cw1e bufinefs, 
that he communicated it as a fecret to one 1\..ay; Kay is brought, and he is 

. coo firmed by his wife, and he tells you this concerning Mr. Arkwright, and 
I will not be fo polite now, as I am fuppofed to have been before, for I have 
no difficulty to fay, that Mr. /h:kw1·igbt fto!e this invention. 

Gentlemen, H _you believe the man, it is the cleareft of all proofs t!ayes 
invented it, he communicated it to Kay Kay tells Mr • ..drk-wrigbt of that
..drk<;.<,•1·igbt is not i1:ruck with it at firft, he goes to bed, and his good genius 
.upon his pillow makes him-think of it; by the bye, many manufaCt:.urers, it 
hns been proved, have, in the day time gone to bed, and f1mt up their \Vin
dows, to think the more inrenfely upon thefe fubjeCt:s, and by the morning, 
(for this is the only merit of Mr. Arkwrigbt (by tbe mor;;il:g) he certainly 
had the ingenuity to be fatisfied in point of faCl: of the value of this inven
tion. That is a merit. Being in poffeffion of that opinion, What does he 
do? He comes to the man that told him that Hayes had found out this; 
vVhat does he do with this man? lie takes him for a fervant, keeps him. 
two years, employs him to make feveral models of that which is now called 
a new invention~ and made the foundation of this patent. How is all thir. 
evid.::nce to be got rid of? By a cool ob[ervation of the Counfel at the 
bar: Pardon me, Gentlemen, for ufing the expreffion, when it comes to be 
examined, it is perfecdy ridiculous; there is this Hayes, and Kay and hi' wif~ 
three in all to confirm each other in this What is the anfwer to it that is 
given by the Counfel? Oh! Mr. Hayes is a good hondl: man, fiys the Ser
jr:ant; if he ftood by himfelf, we could not attack his creJit, but nofcitur ex 
jociis, fays my learned friend~ but he keeps fuch horrid company That com
pany Mr. Ark1.oright was glad to bQrrow from him and keep two years My 
learned friend, fays, Oh! he is a fad man, a felon that committed larceny • 
. and fled from profecution for fear of Mr . .. 1rkwrigbt. They chafe to ufe that: 
•.veapon, that tw-o-edged fword, Mr . .Arkwright frightened this teHow out of 
the country, I doubt it not. There is not a more mi;-erable or dangerous 
.:ituation for a poor man, than to be in poifdlion of .a fecret, of which a 
1owerful a..11d tic.h man .dreads the difcove.ry • . ~ 

Gentlemen, 
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Gentlemen, Hiftory furnifhes infrances, where men have lof1: the>ir live~ 

for being in po!fellion of royal fecrets ; many a perfon has been driven fJUt of 
the country by the power of a private perfon, for d1c fame rcafon. TI:o: 
!earned Serjeant la:d, he.dared not to return, he dared not to face Fv1r . . /:-!:
wright vVhat bas he done to-day? Has he not faced him and dared to piu
vokc him, and given evidence? if Mr. Arl:wri(Tht !hall think it: pro;:Jer, 

~ ~~ . ~ 

·has he not now an opportunity of profecuting him? yet the n;::m d;:r;-:~ t:; 

.prefent himfelf face to face; notwithflanding which it is faid, this ma:1 is ;;ot 
to be believed. I would not have you, fitting there, b::1ieve what cv.:ry r:~.< :t 
:fv.-ears, it is r:ot fit you lhould. It is not a fimple, fingie prcJpOl!Lion ,,f 
.fatl:, which this man fwears, he tells you a t:,a, which, it untrue, P-iight be 
contradicted, and might be proved to be untrue. H.e fay~, two yc:1rs h~ \\':!S 

.employed in making models in Arkwright's houfe. V/hy take John 1\.ay t:1 
be his iervant two years, except it be for this? thole faCts are clear and cant1oc 
be dcne away by fuch kind of evidence. Oh 1 but fays the Jearr.cd Scrjcanr, 
you muil conuder, before Mr. Ar!w.:right could get his parent, he mull: take 
his oath he is the inventor. V,'hat the man means when he takes an oath that 
he has found out an invention, I cannot tell, unlefs it was that he found it from 
Mr. Kay, therefore, he might think himfe1f the inventor. But let Mr. /Jrk
wright's oath upon a proper occaiion be of what w,ight it may, permit me 
to remind you, Gentlemen, of the oath you have taken, namefy, to try this 
.caufe upon tb.e evidence; now, no man can by law give evidence for him· 
!elf, and therefore the oath of Mr. A;·kwrigbt is totally to be laid out of the 
que!tion. Bur, fays the learned Serjeant, it does not depend upon that ; 
Mr. /kkwrigbt being the fir!l mechanic in Europe, his fame is immortal, and 
the man thar:contradiCl:s him, and charges him with an immoral action, muit 
not be believed. 

For a moment, Gentlemen, let us go.back a little in point of time. There 
·was a time, ~nd it now behoves us to remember it, when Mr. drkwright and 
poor Ha)'CS were equ::lls. Equally rich and poor, and they lived together, 
and were of equal credit; and how do we find that Mr. Arkwright is this 
.great mechanic, that the kingdom never faw the like; all I h~ve learned 
.about him, is, he is mechanic enough when he ·finds any perfon in pofleffion 
of a good invention, he.is prudent enough to feize it, you never F.nd him a 
.practical mechanic, but fince he has found this out from Kay, he has thought 
.it worth his while to nurle and attend to it. · · 

Gentlemen, Three wirneffes have pofitively !worn to a fa& which I trut:l: 
they have a right to be believed in. 

Gentlemen, I clon "t find the learned Serjeant was furprifed :by this evi
·dence, no man of common fenle will believe Mr. Arkwright is the only 
man in En.r;land, that never heard the accounts fpread abroad by every mmt 
that fpeaks uF0!1 the ful~t'Cl:, that he did get this from Hayes, by means of 
Kr:)·, it is a notorious ltory in the manufacturing counties, all men that. have 
ieen l'vlr . .r1;·/.:-..;:r;ght in a !late of opulence, have fhaken their heads, and 
thought of thele poor men, ·l-IC!)'es and Kay, and have thought too, that they 
were entitled to lon~e participation of the profits, Vv·hat is th:: confequence of 
this? Mr. Arl:·,u;i,gbt mufl: have ~xpected this evidence, Vlhere are the wit
nelfes that tell you Mr. !laves has a bad character? \Vbere are the witneifes . ~ 

that tell you 1\ay and his wife are of bad character ? or that either of the 
three is not intitled to belief UjJOn their oaths. · 

Gentlemen, I trouble you with thefe obfervations, becaufe this is the evi
dence that goes to a very important and decifive point. I fubmit to you, 

this 

• 
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~~is· evidence flands· uncontradi&ed, is the-re any thing in ·this caufe that can 
.ocall upon you to treat the oaths of three witneffes fo lightly, as to fay \Vt 
.don't believe .a word of what they have fworn? But if you believe·it 
<>ur cafe is proved, if yo~1 believe that the merit of the invention wa; 
·not Ar.h:;rigbt's invention, but the invention of .Hays, or of any other man 
·than Arkwright. 

Gentlemen, I.come·now to the·-hfl:-quefiion, -which is the fame that has 
been twice tried. It was decided one way in this Court, another way in the 
Court of Common Pleas, it comes therefore fairly and without prejudice for 
your deci.Gon upon the prefent trial, and the prefent evidence. I appeal to 
my Lord, and you, if I don't puc .rhat matter fairly to you. Now I addrefs 
my!elf to you to make out the I aft point in quefl:ion, .as to which, I never 
have been more confident in my own ,poor judgment, th'lt we are clearly 

.right. That point is, that Mr. Arkwright, by this fpecification, not only 
did not make a fair difclofure, ·but purpofely intend to puzzle and confound 

.the fee ret, to prevent its being underfl:ood. Is there any doubt, Mr. Arkr.urigbt, 

.this great mechanic as he is called for,certain purpofes, war; perfectly equal 
·to the defcription? he could have-done it fairly, if he had been fairly dif
.pofed to do it, 
. ·Gentlemen, ·I wi]J.convince you, when he has· to expkin he har; the abi
Jity to do fo. You heard at the beginning .of the day read, at ·my de fire, his 
fper.ification under the:. firft patent for the rollers for fpinning, \11/ as not that 
~ difcovery of importance? Has not he found it fo? \Vas there any rea
fun why he fhould be more willing to part with that to ~he French than the 
new patent? .if there i:-;, let Mr . . /irkwri.gbt or his friends, or his Counfe! 
.{if they are not all gone No, they are not all gone, one ftill remains I lee,) 
Let any man fiill get up and interrupt me, I challenge him to fay why he 
.fhould be more difpofed to .Jet the French r.un away with that than the 
;prefent. Only mark the difclofure in the :firH patent, with all his fears 
about. him; I beg you to take it in your hands: That ·is the fpecification ofhis 

.nr 11: patent, there he does all which I wifhed him to do here, all that a man dots 
·\.V ho fairly mean£ to difclofe the thing he does, that is to fay' there ·is that exacr 
.'drawing of the machine :itfelf., the perfpective, in fuch a fituation, you can 
· btfl: fee .the moil: of its pans. But becaufe the drawing in pe.rfpective, would 

.-<)f neceility hide fome parts of ii:, the principal parts you will fee, the fevera! 
:1'.ollers, are drawn by themfelves up .in .a corner at length, no ends, no feEt ions, 
_nothing of that kind, the roller-s themfelves are twice over placed, and de
fcribed exactly, and leaft there fbould be a mifiake about it, there is a fcale 
too at the bottom of that drawing. That is the fpecification, and th~t is 
.the dekription by ·which any workma..11, who makes machines, can make th:rt 
rnachir.e: it fbews you~ Mr . .-1rkwright can difclofe when he pleafes, and can 
put it in every part fa plain, that any child may ·underfiand it; .and why not 
do it afterwards? Oh ! it was through fear of the French. A las! the French 
wel.'e as terrible as to fiealing, before, as now. \Vhy difclofe fully in the fir!l: 
inftance? He knew the value of his patent, and was ready to pay the price 
of it why not do the fame now ? becaufe if he did, he knew that any man 
li.ving who .put his eyes firfl: upon that .patent .and fpecification, and then 
.upon this fpecification, ·if fairly and fully made, would have feen that they 
.were i.n truth the fame ; and I defy any man to give another reafon for the 

·difference of Mr. "-.·rkwright's conduCt in the two .cafes. 
Gentlemen, I dicl not trouble you upon the feveral numbers, but I muft 

:fay .a word or two ~pon this fpecification of his, it turns out now, the im· 
· vortar.t 
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portant parts of tl1e invention, as he ilates it, are not deft~ibed. Let me 
an: a queftion or two: He defcribes with great pomp, and puts in the front 
ot the b.:.ttle, t~1is No. 1. the hammer What is that fDr? The learned Ser
jeant has not cleared d1at up; he paffes that fort of fentence upon it which 
in another charaCter he is fometimes compelled to do on thofc who appear 
before him·; he condemns it to beat hemp. vVhy infert in this fpecification 
a hammer to beat hemp? Don't you think that the old machine would have 
been as ufeful? Don't you think the other parts of the machine, whir.h are 
not here, would have been more ufeful to be inferred ? \\'hat can you think 
the crawing uf the rollers only by the end of them, and prefented to your 
eyes, by v;ay of putting out yo\<f eyes ? Don't you think it would have 
been better to put two or three rollers fully drawn, in!te:~d of this hammer 
1:0 beat hemp, which would not have taken half the room? There it is, it 
f]Jls the paper almofc, and all together you have a great number of mate
rials to perform greac operations. I don't mean to repeat my Lord's quef
tion, but if I did not mifunderftand him, he put that gt:eftion, which ope
rared in the manner 1 was juft going to ftate; what would they do, and 
what would they perform ? It is an aukward queftion, it could not be an
fwered. All rheie things together would not do half wh.~t was want
ing ; lome v.ere for hemp, and fume for cotton, fomc for nothing at all; 
here they are,_ here you are to find them, pick them out as ycu can ; here 
is 1\'o. 3· the feeder, 4 the crank, 5 the fillet cylinder, 6 the rollers, 7 is the 
cann, and ii, 9• and 10 are inft:ruments ufed in [pinning; thefe are the 
things that perform this operation. What is it to perform ? The ope
t~tion of carding and roving. I-lave not I a right to ail< this Gentleman 
for a defcription ? Be lo good to tell us bow they arc ufed for carding. 
Now havir1g done with the carding, here the roving begins; the roving is 
performed Jingly by No. G. and 7· Fer God's fake., gi·.-e yourfdf th~ 
trouble to fay how it performs the roving No, take your choice; yet: 
may take all rogether, or any of them, which you like; or take them [,]! 
together, they arc to be fl1ook ·in a baiket, you may ufe the.m all if yc'u 
poflibly can. 

Gentlemen, I will nor fatigue you in making ~he fame obfervatio::s I d:,! 
before, but I afk. you, whether, upon thde ot.:C.r:a:ions, :~bove all, com
paring this fpecification which he chuks to mal.;:~, wi::h that he made be. 
fore, whether you think he could nor, if he would, have given a proj,)er 
defcription of it? 1t is tme, he chu :es n;>t to do it ; if this had been the 
firfl: time, he would have had an excuf:.:.; he might have faid at fide, 1 t.i:J 
not underfl::md it, if rhe firlt i1ad been i;1cc;mpiete; the fecond I did tlill~t:r
lland better, bccaufe I had exper~ence. However, the fecor!d defcription !s 
not the bert, but it isju!l: the revcrfe. Here the firfl: is completely done, ~::~d 
the fecoml is not dou~ at all; and whererore is it fo iil done? J.\!Ianifen:y 
for the purpofe of dcceprion. 

Gentlemen, I am almoil: allJamcd (but the natL<ral, and therefore I hoc>e 
. ' 

pardonable zeal or an advocate, kls kcl me into it~ to hJve fFent io n~uch 
time in making thd-c obfervatio:~s as to t;1is p:ut of the c::.t-::; for in trc:ch 
] had not forgot, and I truil: you will" not forget when you give your ve r
.:;ict, there ·was a IJi-:ce or evidence .-.ivcn, of the utmoil importance to tl:•: 

. <J 

queftion now before you, to which the ingenuity of cuunrel on the other fide 
_ has been unable to furnifh any thing like :w :.mCwer. Do you think they 

have fuch fl1ort memorie~, that th::y have fNgot the e\·idence of Crofts? 
ver not a wo:·d bas bt;en Lid ab-v~;t .it. I ::m)e~d tv ,;le fhort-hand writer's . -. t: u note>, 



• 
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·note~, whether fhe counfe\ for Mr. Ad:wriy,bt faid one fy liable about C;·vfts's 
evidence; Crofts is a man to whom I'v1r . • drhul"igbt goes to nuke a drawinJn ot 
the fpeciilcation; and \vhat does he do? does he give him the machine t/; do 
it by, or a .model? No, he dc!Cribes to him, bow it is done; and the man 
Yery modell:ly i~1ys, 1 don't think this is a prope;· l~:eciGcation, I am afraid 
it \\'ill not do. Says l\1r . ./;r!.:~:-riKbt, I n~ean i;: 11w..;ld do very well tor tl,t: 
patent; I d01l't meJ.n to repeat his very worcs, my 1~ord has uot them 
down. That leems to be the lubfl:ar:ce of his ant\vcr ro Cro}7:>. AnJ 
why not do it? My learned friend fays, he chutes to keep it trom the 
1;·/. ••i ··h C/.t.t .• 

Gentlemen, I .mull: remind you again of the printed C.lt..:: ; it Hates 
two ~r three tim::s. over, :Z.,,;t to be_ l1onc on F-urpo!i:; ~ will not_ take t.!p 
_your t1me unneceflanly; you cannot torget the exprdi.:ons m the c:11t-, which 
have been repeated over and over again, efpecially the words i:;t,:;;J,"cJ:,:i.': -'nd 
pm·t~i"c~r, which will bear no miH:r conihut1ion. Then coupiing th.~c· wic!1 

what we are about; are we fitting in a Court of jufl.ice in En,~!.;;:d, where 
common ienfe n~ult prevail; is it fOfiible you can f.;y any thing but thi' of ir, 
thar, beyond all doubt, this Gentleman meant not w difclo!i: the invc1:tion. 

The learned Serjeant ai1~ed a quell:ion, which certainly was a very proper 
one; fays he, \Vhat is the fort of dilcloii.Jre required by law? I '~Iii reil 
you moil: exaCtly, becaule I will read you the words of the il:atute upon the 
jubjeB: : thefe are the words of the Acl: of Parliament, and the words of the 

• 

concellion u.pon which all letters patent are granted; it ought to be a fptci-
fication particularly "de!Cribing and a!Cenaining the nature of !.•is iif·:·mtioi!, 
"' and in -zcbct mm:ncr tbe fame ;s to /;,? pe1f(.·i'ii1ed." I beg of you to remem
ber tbofe exprei1ions, apply them fairly and juf1:.ly to this cault', and I am 
<.:on tent. 

Gentlemen, I am to obfen•e upon the evidence upon both Ildes which 
have been called ro th;;.t point, and, I protelt, it leems to me, _that if you 
fairly.con!ider the nature of that evidence, .it comes to wh-'t \Ve all allow, 
that doCtors difter in opinion. \Ve have brought practical mechanic~, and 
men of great experience :wd judgment, and perluns ot undoubted fkill ;!S 

theoretic rr,ech.:wics; and I am perrLJaded, Mr. Jvlccrc, when he laid, a man 
muil: be an ideot, and not a mechanic, unlels he could f,e, fuch a thin•> 

0 

:!hould be applied to it, if not in the fpedfication, did not mean to Cpeak of 
:Mr. HC!rrifm or Mr. CYmming; nor have they produced any body ro im
peach the charaCter or abilities of any of thole mechanics that were produced 
by us. Then what is the evidence you have from per!ons of great emi
nence? Some h1y it is impoi1ib1e to do it by the fpecification; others upon 
the other fide giv:i ng an opinion it may be done ; and I don't mean to tor
get, two perfons have been produced, who have chofen to 1:,vear to you, 
they did it without :!11)' afiifbnce; it is wonderful and exu;;ordinary, and to 
extraordinary, that if that fort of thing could be fairly performed, it is ot 
the utmoft importance to Mr . ./irkwri:;ht to take care co demon[lrate the 
faCt to be fo. 

Gentlemen, though I faid I would not take notice of what pafTed at the 
former Caufe, I will take the liberty, for one moment, to f~y this, l\1r. 
_,~trk-:vi·igbt was warned by the two firft trials, and he mufr know that fuch 
evidence was of importance, and he ought to have taken care to have gained 
it the utmo!l: credit of which it was capable. Two men fwear it; one of 
them had a convcrfation with Mr. Arkwright, and, fomehow or other it 
was, he took care to acquaint him with the old m<1chine ; two or three 

words, 

• 
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·words, cleverly put in; might direct the man's idea to this. -what i110tild 
.have been I'!lr. -'~·rkwright's proceeding? Ti,_,t man. with the ;;Iliibnct: d 
two or rhree words, can do it by the lpecificacion VVhat ought he to hav:.: 
.done? l--le ought to have defired perfons (for he (.loes not mind expcr.ct ;. 
to pick out two or three able workmen, and put them in rooms with v. ir
.nefies, and have paid them well, and have had no .connection or comn~uni
.cation with thofe witneDes, and brought witndli:·s to fay he lnd no com
•municatien with them, and never had at any time before, and hJ.ve put 
this cdcription and the fpecification into the hands of the perlons ap
pointed w do it; and if they did it, it could have l.Jcen fully proved. 
This I recommended to Mr. Ad.wrigbt to do, upon the former trial ; no
thing of tbe kind has been done ; upon the contrary, he has brought ewe• 
men to [wear tl-~r:y have made them without receiving any particular di-
reCtions thurddvc:;. It is impol1'ible for any mnn net ro ice they had !cme 
little afi1!bnce of that kind, fur I will not bring mylelf to believe, cwo iuch 
me!1 as were produced here, could do that f<1rt ot thing perlona:ly, which 
.Mr. Cumming a::d 1\!lr. !Jarriflm fay they verily believe was impoilible fm· 
any-body to do I will put that evidence aut of the qucftion, as, I trul1:, 
you can11ot rely upon the evidence of thofe two men, who were brought here 
to fwear they did it by the fpecification alone. 

Gentlemen, the obfervations upon the face of the fpecification itfelf, the 
evidence of the .man that drew it by Ivir. /Jrkwrigbt's directions, and the 
printed cafe confd11ng the faCt, are decilivc he did not mean to difC!ofe, and 
that he has not difdofed it. 

Gentlemen, it is not enough, with fLibmiffion to his Lordfhip I fpeak ir, 
to give fuch a defcription, thar, by a ponlbility, fome who are of the bufi. 
ne!s may be able to do it; I fay, it ought to be plain and certain to com
mon underftandings, and common ikill in fubjects of this kind. 1 agree 
with the learned Serjeant, the difclofure need not be fuch as that a cobler 
might thereby perform the work, but it ought to be fo plain, that perfor:s 
converfant in mechanics may underi1and ic. Even if you believe Dr. 
Dar':<.-·in, and the relr, thev could do it? What then, does it follow, that 
becaufe two or three are i·ound to fay they could do it, that any-body elfe 
could do it? There is ftill !o much difficulty, as f11ews ·his inrention was 
to conceal ii:. To fl.1m up the whole, Mr. /kkwrig-ht has been too clever; 
he has been too cart>ful to conceal it; he has failed too near the wind, and 
mull: ab1de the legal confequence. 

Gentlnnen, I <!111 lorry to have taken up fo much of your time; but if 
you put it upon all the three grounds, I truir they are with the profecutor; 
If you are ot opinion they are, you ought to find a verdit1 for the profecu
tor: and I fit down wid1 conf-idence that vou \Viii find that verdiCt, which 
will be: of gre~t benefit to the public: anZt in regard to Mr. /lrk'Ci}rigbt, he 
hus recei\·ed fi.dncient prol~ts from the old patent, and he has no re,don to 

complain of infringement upon, or the lofs of, the prefent patent. 

Jl1;·, BEAR cROFT b""'·ing fii!i}hed bis Reply on the part of tbc Proflcuti&n, 
Air. Jujlice BuLLER jimnned ;'tp tbe E"'•idmce as follo'i.;::s: 

Gentlemen of the Jury, this is a Scire facias, brought to repeal a patent 
granted to the defendant tor the fole ufe of inihuments or machines, which_· 
he reprefented to his Majefty, that he had invented, and which would be ot 
great utility to the public, in preparing filk, cotton, flax, and wool for 
llJinnirog ; and that tlv::fe m<tcbincs are conl.hueted on eaf"y and fimple prin~ 

c i ples, 
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~1ples, -very different from any that had ever yet been -contrived; that he 
"vas the 6rl1 and fole inventor thereof, and that the f~mc had never b~en 
:praCl:ifed .by any other perfon what!oever. It was upon this reprefem::uion 
·made by the oefendant, that he obtained the patent now i 11 q uel1ion. 

The proceeding by Scire facias to repeal a patent, is fomewhat new in 
·'OUr days; none fuch has occurred within my ·memory, though in former 
.times they certainly were very frequent. 

The decifion of this caufe, it is admitted~ is of very gre:1t importance 
to the public upon the on-::: hand, and to the individual who has the patent 
-upon the other. The value is likewife ftated to be very extenllve; and be
fides, there have been two different decifions upon the quell:ion. 

1 twas for thefe reafons I chafe to give the Caufe a much fuller and more 
patient hearing, than l ihould have thought either necelhry or proper, if it 
bad been merely an ::tlion for dam:.!ges between two individuals. 

If I found myfelf under the neccility now of differing in opinion from 
either of the two very great and refpetbble authorities before whom this 
qudtion has been brought, I fhould do it with great hditation, and with 
great diffidence of my own opinion ; bur, happily for you and tor me, we 
.:.~re relieved from that <-ilfficulry, becau!e it is admitted upon both fides, 
that different evidence has been produced now, from that which was laid 
·b~:fore either of the Courts upon the former ni,ds, :md therefore it will be 
for you to decide the feveral quefl:ions which I will £late to you pre!ently, 
.upon the evidence which you have heard her~ without regard to either of 
Lbofe former decifions. 

The queilions for your decifion are three : 
Firfl:, \V hether this invention is new? 
Secondly, If it be new, \Vhether it was invented by the defendant? And, 
Thirdly, \Vhether the invention is fu!Iciently defcribed by hi~ fpecifi-

.cation ? 
It feems to me, the !aft is the quefl:ion of the gre:~:eit importance. Ee

c:Ju!e, if you fhculd be of opinion, upon th.H qudl:ion, that the ipecifica
tion is not ~ert;:in enough, it may have the di'ed of inducing pcc;ple wi10 
apply fo~ patents in future times, to be more explicit i!1 tbeir l},o:ci':cHior.~, 
:.:nd confegueutly, the public will derive a great bc:t~e:i, fro:~1 tc; ;!11d there
fore l will £late to you the evidence upon that point fi.r!l:, and will cndc~VOL:r 
ro flare it leparatdy from all the evidence which is applicable w the cth~r 
pcii:ts of the caule. 

Upon this point it is clearly fettled as law, that a man, to intir:e himf:lf 
to the benefit of a patent for a monopoly, mvft ciifc!ofe his fcccrl·t, and li~(:'
cify his invention in fuch a way, that others may be raught by it to dot(:~ 
thing for which the patent is grantt:d; fur the end and meaning of the :'pc:
cification is, to teach the public, after the re: m for which the p~;tcnt i<> 

.granted, what tht: art is; and it mu{l: put the pubiic in pc!'ieCon uf the 
fecret in as ample and beneficial a way as th:.: p:!.tcntl'e himlelf :Jics it. Tb:s 
I take to be clear Jaw, as far as ir refjleci:s the fpt·cificatiu!:; tor the p~.rent 
js the reward, which, under an ACt of Par:iament, is hc-ld ci.it for a diico
very, and therefore, unlefs the difcovery be tn e arc1 f.lir, the pare:1t is 
vcid. If the fpecification, in any part of it, be materi:dly fall~ or dt;l:c-tin:, 
the patent is againfl: law, and cannot be fupportcd. 

!t has been truly faid by the counkl. th;;t if the fpecific:::ticn be f'vch, 
that rr.cch:1.r,ic;il men of CO;'i~mon u:1t~cdLnt:i:~; cln comprehend it, to 

make a mou:Line by ir) it is fL;tncient; but then i: n~c!t be fuch, th;>t t:1e 
' . 

I,~ '·c··,·llli•'S 
• ' ..._ o • L., • • • .._ 
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mechanics may be able to make the machine by following tl1e direCtions 
of the fpc::cification, without any new inventions or additions of their own. 
The qudl:ion is, Whether, llpon the evidence, this fpecification comes 
within what I ha\'e fl:ated to you to be neceffary by law, in order to fup· 
port ic? 

The profecutors have attacked it in almofl: every part. 
The firlt witnefs who fpeaks to the fpecification, is Joh11 Lees, a Quaker·

He takes ic up, upon the feeder marked No.3· He fays, the old feeder was 
made by him, he has examined this fpecification, and thinks he cou!d not 
make that feeder which is now ufed, from the fpecificacion, he could not 
make it, if he followed that fpecification. 

I-Iall, che next witnefs, fays, ir is not poffib]e to make fuch a feeder from 
'the fjx:cification ; he could have made nothing of it. 
· The next witnefs that fpeaks to any pare of the fpecification, is Hayes; 
He fays, rollers were made by him in 1767 ; that in I 769, they were the 
tame as this, and thofe ufed by the defendant; the one was fluted~ and the 
other covered with leather ; firfl:, they were fluted wood, upon an iron axis; 
the other was the fame, only covered with calves leather; he fays, he originally 
made them of a different proportion, and one to move faller than the other. 

If there was any alteration that the defendant made that was material~ 
' ' 
it ought to be fpecified in the patent ; but, in fpeaking of that article, it is 
perfeCtly filent as to the m.lterial or form in which it Jhould be made. - Then Joh;z Kay, [peaking of the rollers, likewife fays, one turned fafter 
than the other; and there was an ufe in this, becaufe it was to draw the cot
ton finer In this alfo the fpecification is perfeCtly filent. 

In the plan, one appears to be fomething fmaller than the other ; but how 
much, or what were to be the relative dimenfions. or upon what fcale they 
were to be made, the fpecification fays nothing. . · 

Then they call Mr. !4/illiam Doubleday Crofts, who fpoke to the whole of 
the fpecification. He fays, the defendant applied to him, afler the patent 
was granted, to prepare his fpecification The plan was cirawn, and he em
ployed the witnels to draw up the written account; fays he, upon drawing 
up that, I told the defendant, I thought it was imperleftly done, and that 
it would not anfwer the purpofe. I afked for the former fpecification, and 
he faid, th(lt was drawn from a model of the machine, by a draughtfman 
in Lo11drm The defendant faid, he meant it fhould operate as a fpecifica· 
tion, but to be as obfcure as the nature of the cafe would admit; for at the 
expiration of fourteen years the public would have the benefit of the rna· 
chine ; and he thought the machine ought to be locked up; but if it were 
nor, he wifhed to prevent its being taken abroad. This witnefs fays, he 
has feen the fpecification many times fince, and, r.otwithftanding this con-
verfation, it remained the fame as it was when he firil: faw it, . 
. I begin with this evidence, becaufe it is very material to be confidered, 
whether the fpecification, in any part of it, bears a doubt, 6ecaufe the ob
fcuricy of it was pointed out to the defendant before he made it, and he 
then profelfed to make it as obfcure as he could ; his objeCl: was, to get the 
benefit from c:he patent fo far, as putting money in his own pockec, but . 
as co the benefic the public were to receive, it was to be kept back as far as 
it could. . 

' 

The next witnefs was Fra11cis Ambrey, a machine-maker, who has worked 
~t it fix years ; he attempted to make one according to the fpecification, but 
found it impracticable, and gave it up. · 
. · .· X " The -

• 
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. The next is Jojl.Jita T-Vrigle)', he made machines four years, he ttied to do 
the bell: he could; but he colild not make the machine from the plan. That 
he tried it before there was any objeCtion made to the fpeciHcatio11. 

. The next was 'Iho1i1t!S Len11ii1tk, he fays, he examined the fpecification, he 
is a machine maker, has followed the bufinefs about ten years and an half 
that he could not make it from the fpetific:uion. that there was no roller i~ 
the doth, that the fillet cylinder is deficient and will only difcharge half the 
cotton from the large cy Iinder, that the rollers have no pinions to Jhew their 
movements, neither any weights to keep them together, he could have 
i11ade a inathine according to the drawing, but if be had, that machine 
would be of no ufe at :dl. 

The next \\'itntfs is, Jmmifon, he fays, he is ufed ro tn:oke machines from 
drawina-s, that there are very few parts of the cardii1g machine delcribed 
the cra~k and one cylinder belonged to it. He fays it is iD1po!Tible to mak~ 
fuch a feeder as that deftribed in the plan, becaufe there was no axis to it, 
and from the fpecilicatioh he ihould h~we made a parallel cylinder, and never 
·thought of making a fpiral one; yet you obferve, that is the one ufed by 
the defendant . as to the rollers, it don't appear by the fpecification, fome 
·were to go fafter than others, and fron1 the fpecification without other 
fources, it is imp6ffible to fay how they fhould be 1t1ade, as there is no fcale 
to \vork by~ no plan to go from, it is inipoffible to know how to do it. 

. Upon his trois-examination he fays, a~ to the feeder, there is nothing but 
the warit of a roller which make!> that defective; that a roller is necdfary to 
·giVe a regular direction to the vwrk, that it will not anlwer without it. He 
fays, from the knowledge he has now, he !hould add a roller if he was di· 
teB:ed to make the machine. But, Gentleh1en, that don't prove the fpe
Cification to be fufficient, becaufe, if a rna~ fr<'lin the knowiedge he Ins g0t 
from three trials, and feeing·people immec'hately employed about ir, is <.1bl~ 
to fuilke ufe of ir, it is his ideas t() im"prove the plan, and not the meri~ of 
the fpecificiti<'>n; if he tnakes it tom·pleat it is· his ingenuity, and not the 
·:rpecinca:rion of the inventor. He fays, as _tO .No.5, it will not work five 
minutes together before it will be intirely full of cotton: he is all:ed, fup. 
poling the cotton was to be ·lpread upon the f,.eder only the bre.1dt!1 of the 
fillets, w'Otlld it have that elfecr, he "f:1ys it \VOuid not ao <::vcn the:-~. 

Tiie nex·t is Beri)f?lnht Peiilfoiz, who fays the tylir1der the defendant ufes 
'!-'a·s a worm, which !tripped the \\·hole"of the l;frge cylint~cr, :1nd they !):read 
the co(tbO the 'whole breaelth. 
. ~tlk ·ndct is 'i'homm Bm·ber, he f:<ys, he has been uL·d lo make nuchin~s 
fi·o·m drawings, tb.t he could h1ake the lit1ibs of this, but he do..:s nut fte 
·how to iitit fhem t6gt>t'her frori1 the fi:eelfication, that there is no ~on
r1ectioh, ·no mo\'ing p:lrt or prii1C1ple, no \vay of pu.ttihg th~m togni.J:::r
nothing to fet the roll<:rs a-goihg Thilt if th<:re is nl> axis, the feeder 
might fu6ve \vitlwtft it, hut not with a:oy regubriry; tlnc the fillet cylinder 
is no~ conneCted w:r!1 ::n/ thing, t11e p~H-,1IIel flllrttcd cyl.nder will not make 
the edges Of the ravings g~od, it wot:il(l not he i.:arding, 'part of it would 
iiot be carded, that it -i11urt leave 'the cotton upon t11e great on,', and mu!t 
dog_fl:i~ 'ihachi.ne. Thai:, \\iilh 1he aUia-lr.ce uf the wnt~en fpeciG.cation he! 
could ffot 'put dle ·machi:1~ togetlfer. 
. John Jobnfo;z fays, the fpecificatjon is not a fufficient defcription of the 

macniiles lhat were produced i'n Court, be has compared them \vith the !pe
Cinddoh and ,vritTno-, · a:nd ·ne Is" falisl'i'ed in his min a they could not be 
made from them; that No. 3. is iJt wa~·t of a rdller, ahd t'lfetefore defedive: 

· · that 
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that No. 4· is pretty well defcribed, that there is no defcription of the reO: 
of the machinery fufficient to make one by. That he is a cotton engine
maker. l-Ie fays there is not fufficient direCtions to put the parts rogetber; 
.that one part is directed to be put to another, but there are chafms between. 

The next is Mr. Cumming, he is a watch-maker, that he has feen the ma
chines more than once. He fays it was mighty eafy to have given a defcrip
tion of the machines, to bring it within the fcope of a common mechanic, 
that i> not done that putting himfelf in the fituation, he firll faw the fpe
cification, he could not comprehend it at alJ, that now he has examined it 
fo much, that he could not m::~ke it from the fpecificarion, informed o::s he is; 
fo you fee his knowledge is from other means. At fidl: he could not com
prehend it, that if he had employed an artift to make the machines, he 
muft have been afl(ed a great many queilions which he mull: have refo!ved, 
though he never !hould have been led to it by the fpecification ; and if by 
-accident I had hit upon the fame machine the defendant has made, I Ihould 
not have known i;: was that meant by the fpecification. 
· This evidence is as ftrong as any evidence that could be given upon the 
point. He fays No. 6. would not give any inftruction, that he could not 
find out by it that Mr. Arkwright meant the roller !hould be fluted~ and that 
they would have relative velocities, ~hat h:: has no authority for the motion 
by the fpecification, and it never could have occurred to h:m to have looked 
at the old machine, for he thought it an intire new invention, and not de-

· pending upon the old dcfc.:ription. He fays, if No. 6. was reprefcntative of 
the roving paffir.g from it into No. 7· which is the onn, he !hould have 

·t.mderll:ood it; but No. 7· is reprcfenred as a folid, and not a hollow axi.s to 
.admit any thing elfe, and he thought tbat a want of evidence of its being 
an original invention. Tlut it was very eafy upon paper to difl:inguifu 
the fpiral from the parallel, but thefe are reprefcnted as p.uallds. He lays. 
he never underfrood till that time No. 7, Sand 9· wo11ld any of them ferve 
the fame purpofe. He fays the principal cylinder appears by the fpccifica
tion to be the parallel cylinder, and, fays he, if I bad bt·en t:onverfd.nt with 
the former machine, and even known the fpiral cylinder had been ufed in 
that, yet I fhould have thought this plan meant to dillinguif11 it from the 
fpiral cylinder. If he is right in that, which don':: (e:::m w b~ contradi~1:ed 
by any wirnefs that I can find, if he is right in thar, there is nothing elle to 
be faid about this plan, but that it is -calculated to deceive -and mill~ ad: lf 
calculated to reprefent the cylinder made ufe of in the old mJchine, it might 
have been dor.e by reference, and then the argument would luve been proper, 
which the Coun!el for the defendant preffed; but if the dder:.danr meant to 
make ufe of the parts of the old machine, he, by his defcription has mifled 
.every body, who was to make this machine now in queil:ion~ bec:.wfe he has 
in his plan, made the fpecification directly contrary to that u!ed in the old 
machine. i\nd therefore it is for you to fay (if Mr. Cummings rt.>alon be not 
conclufive in itfelf) whether, ii there he one thing known, and a man. gives 11 

·cJef:gn of a different thing in contradill:intl.ion to that, a"d yet means that 
the thing kr.own ihould be ufed, is it not mii1eading mankind This wimds 
f1y~, tht:re is nothing in the fpecificarion that puts N,l. 2. om of the quel:. 
tion, he fhould have thought by finding it in the plan .it was ro be of feme 
·uic, but he could imagine none for it. 
. The next witnels is Joh1Z f/i11cy, he fays, a gentleman brought the draw
ing to him, he obferved there was no fcale, and it was not poifible to form 

·any idea .of the dimenfions of any one part of it. That with:n three weeks 
- from 
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from this time, two other Gentlemen brought it to him ; that his reply was 
exattly the lame, that he could not pay attention to any thing fo totally void 
of any fort of means for underH:anding it; they produced the dercription of 
the drawing, that he reviewed it ;1t two or three diffaent periods ; at la!t 
fays he, 1 was left totally ignorant of the means of confhucting the rna: 
chine this was meant to defcribe, as ignorant as if he had never feen it. He 
fays, he never faw a cotton mill, but from his knowledge in general he could 
form no idea of any man being capable of working from drawings that had 
no fcale. 

"'homas Walford fays, he is converfant in filletting machines, that from 
this fpecificarion he could not have made the machine, it wants the means 
of communication; he takes No. 3· to be more like a worm than any thino
elfe from the appearo1nce of it, and he could not tell how to apply it, tha~ 
he could not pm all the parts together ; that it was a very ea!y matter to 
defcribe them fo as to be underftood, that the fpinning machine was accu
rately defCribed, and this is not at all !o, that there is no fcalt: to go by. 
· Mr. Harrifcm, ·who was with his father at the experiments tor the difco
very of the longitude, told you, that he has examined attentively the draw
ing, and the explanation, and the machine, that this machine is not de
fcribed by the drawings ; he fays, he could not make them from it, but they 
might have been very eafily defcribed. He fays, if he had added the 
roller to No. 3· that would have been his own invention that he never 
had feen a place for No. 2. and fo many things are thrown in which have 
-nothing to do with the bufinefs, he thinks it mufr have been fur the pur
·pofe of perplexing: he fays, he concluded No. 6. was new, and did not refer 
to the firft fpecification, and he gave the fame reafon that Cumming did 
about the rollers. 

Mr. EU-·er, who is chairman of the committee of mechanics, at the 
Adelphi, fays, that he is acquainted with mechanics in general. He fays, 
if a perfon confines himfelf to the fpecification folely~ it is impollible to 
make the machine perfeCl: without exercifing his own inventive faculties; he 
does not think a perfon could make a machine intirdy by that fpecification ; 

·he fays No. 3· has no roller, that No. 5· is exceedingly imperfett. He 
makes the fame objettion the others do, about the filletted cylinder, that he 

·has feen a great many fpecifications, that he never' faw one fo ob!Cure 
as this ; forne of the drawings are in perfpettive, the others onlr fe0ions, 
and that thofe that are the moa important, are the moft confuted m the 
.defcription. 
. Mr. Pilkington fays, that Mr. Arkwright gave him fome cafes, which he 
was to prefent to the Houfe of Commons, and defired the witnefs would 
read them, and promifed to fend him more by his fervant, which he did •. 
Thofe which were delivered by the defendant, feem to me to be material, 
becaufe they lhew what the defendant's fenfe of this bufinefs was imme
.diately after the firft trial. It has appeared from what has been faid upon 
both fides, and it was fo ftated in this cafe, that he was beat upon the firft 
t:rial upon the fubject I am now ftating to you, that i;, the fpecification. 
He admits in that he has not properly fpecified how the machine was made, 

·and he fays, he purpofely (in prevention of an evil, that foreigners might 
not get them) omitted to give fo full a defcription of his inventions in the 
fpecification attending the lafl: patent, as be otherwife would have done. This 
he admits, and he goes on and ftates a trial in Wejlminfter-Hall, in July laft~ 

. at a large expence, when folely by not defcribing fo fully and accurately the 
·· · nature 
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.nature of h;s !aft complexed machines, as was {h~B:Iy required· by law, :a 
. verdict was found againfl: him he bows with the greatefl: fubmiilion to 

the Court and the verdict againt1: him, and he deprecr,res the favour of 
. Parliament. 

Now, in a cafe, where an invention is lucrative to fo enormous a degree 
:as you have heard, :2nd where the verdict was given ag;:.inil: him upon a par~ 
ticular point, had he not been mofl: thoroughly convinced that the verdict 

,was right, or if he could by any explanation ·have fupported his JjJccifica
tion, i~ it to be conceived for three years and a half he would lye by and 
totally loofe the b-:nefit of his patent? But, excepting this application to 

. IJarliament, which dots not go up:.Jn the grounds of his patent b~!ng gGod, 
bm abandoning it on . 2cccunt. of his own fault, and de[;ring favour ;::nd 
bounty there, be relinquifhes the patent for three years and a half. 

This is the evidence upon the part of the profecmor againl1 the fpeciric:i·· 
r:on, and it is materi.,!l to fee a little, how the defendant's counfel endea
vour to fupport it. Here is a fpecification that ibtes ten diHerent inilru
ments; it is admitted ~y them, that as to No. 8. it is of no u!e, and never 
was made ufe of by the defendant in his machine. It is alia admitted, No. 9-

. Hands exaEtly in the Lllne fltuation, as thef'e could not be put into the m<t
.chine. This is a little extraordinary, for if he meant to make a fair dif~ 
covery, why load it tlllls with things that they mak.e no ufc: of, and which 

. are totally tmneceffary ? That could anfwer no purpof'e bur to perplex. Euc 
f:ty the Counfd, we will {hew you th:tt there were n..-o machines, and .they 
were two difrintt things; for, fay they, No .. 3, 4, and 5· zre the mate:·ial 
parts of one machine, and tbofe alone alford all the information riece!1ary. 
Then btfides that, there is the roving machine, which confitts of No. b, 7, 
and 1 o. joined together. If that be the truth of the cafe, and there are to 
be two diHinct machines to be made up by parts only of the infl:rument !]Je
cified in this plan, let. us fee whether it is fo faid in the lpecification; there 
is not a word of it. It begins with the firft, cr No.1. which .is a brc-::.ker 

·or beater of feeds and hulks, and a finer of the flax, hemp, and other ar
. ticles, which are to be prepared for drefiing. Then fays the counfel, there 
was a diflerence as to thole things, becaufe the hammer was proper fur the 

. hemp, and not proper for wool: if there be that difference, it was neceffitry 
tor the defendant to fiate it in his fpecification, but he has made no diftinc
tion, he has left to thofe who are to learn his art and fecret, to ufe the fame 

·machine for every part of it. He has not difl:iogui!hed between the co:ton 
and the flax : the fpecification frates that it is proper for every thing. Is it 

· fo? It is admitted it is not. Is there any thing which frates that thef" parts 
are for two m::1chines, and how they are compofed ? That, the fpecification 
is totally Glent about What is there in the fpecification that can lead you to 
f:1y you n-:u£1: make ufe of three things for one of the machines, and three 
for the other, and which three for one .or the other? and even if it were fo, 
what is to become of the other four? If thofe .are of no ufe but to be 

·thrown in merely to puzzle, I have no difficulty to fay upon that ground 
. alone, the patent is void, for it is not that fair, full, true difcovery which. 

··the public have a right to demand from an individual, who, under the 
fanB:ion of the Parliament, gets fo great a reward as a monopoly for four

, teen years together • 
. However, upon the part of the defendant, they have called feveral wit

;neifes to fhew you it is perfectly intelligible, . and that they can make the 
.Y -Y machines 
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·machines from this fpecification. The fir{1: is Richard Pridden, he, you ob~ 
-ierve, is partner with the defemhnt's fon, aml the defendant's fon does 
acl:uall y work this machine : fays he, No. 3. is the feeder defcribed by the 
patent, and that was not in ul~ before to his knowledge, he can only fpeak 
to nis knowledge. Says he; No. 6. are the rollers, with tbefe the cotton is 
·fized and roved, this is done with lefs labour than before, and better, bec.:.ufe 
.the lengths are longer. 

The next is Charles TVi!ki;:fon, he fays he lived at Nottiilgbam, kept an 
~cademy there, that he was applied to by l\1r. Arkwright to draw the fpe
cification, that he lnd no directions from the defendant to make it obfcure 

) 

and he did it to the bef1: of his fkil!. He bad feen the old machine before. 
He thinks from this lpecification alone, it might be m:1de; he is not ac

-auainted with the cotton bu!inels, but the elfential parts are defcribed; but . , 
he fays, he looks upon the rollers to be the effential parts of the old ma

·chine; as to the roving box and the crank, he took them from a model of 
part of the machine, and all the rdl: from the defendant's de!Cription: as to 
a fcak, he fays, a thing drawn in perfpec1ive does not admit of a fcak:; 
,vhen you draw fections it is necefl"ary, he thinks it is necdfary to have a 
fcale to i11ew the different proportions of the rollers. 

Now you fee this man took his information, or a great deal of it, from the 
defendant himklf, and fuppo!ing it true, that he or any other perfon in

·firucted by the defendant, and having leen what he doe~, can make a m::t. 
chine from the fpecification, yet that will never fupport it, unlefs other 
people, from the lpecification itfdf, who have any knowledge in the bu!inet:<, 

. can alfo do it. That is not the cafe with this man: but the laf1: thing he 
fays, is alfo a material thing againfl: the patent, for he fays, for different 
purpofes, different proportions of the rollers are neceffary. How is any 
man to find that out? It is not faid in the fpecification it muft be difrerent 
in the one cafe from the other, and that you are to have different rollers 
for hemp, or for cotton : All this remains to be the fubject of a future 

, difcovery. 
Mr. Samuel .Moore fays he-is well acquainted with mechlinics, that he has 

·been examined at both trials, that he never faw a cotton machine, till a day 
.or two before the fir(t trial; he fays he has feen the old machine in ufe be
fore, he fays thefc are rather additions to the machine th.m a whole and com
pleat machine itfelf. Now you will obferve what he fays as to the making 
of ir, " I believe, with due attention to the old machine, anJ an accurate 
,-, attent:on to the .fpecification, I could direct a fkilful artificer to make the 
" machine." This is all that a very ingenious fenfible man can fay of this 
fpecifieation. He has examined the infhu:r.enrs and machine, and feen a 
great deal of it bcnveen the trial!;, and at laf1:, he believes, with all·the ex
treme caution that I have mentioned to you, that he could direct a :fkilful 
artificer to make rhe mJchine. He J.1ys, that as to No. 3· a piece of cloth 
v:ith cotton or any other materid that was to be cnrded, .rolled up in it, 
v.;ould certainly move much better, and more fteady with a roller with in
fide, but it would do without it. If wanted, he thinks it would eafily occur 
to a mechanic to put it in, that is, that a fenfible man would have under
fianding ~nough to fupply any defect in this fpecification ; but in· this cafe 
.it proves the fpecificarion is infufficient. It it will not do of itfelf but 
wants fomething to be added, it is deficient, and there is .nothing io the fpe• 
C::ification that imports there ihould be a .roller in it. 

He 
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He fays ·the crank is cle:2r: as to No. 5· that is intelligible to him, but, 

fays he, if I was bound to proceed a{'cording to the form of the plan, I 
certainly could not direCt a fpiral cylinder. 

J~ccordir:g to this accounr, how is the machine to be made;· the queflion 
is, \\'berber that machine can be made by perfons that follow their track, 
hereafter, from this fpecifi.cation? The defendant ufes a fpiral cylinder, Is that 
to b:: found out by the fpecificarion? Why, No, l\1r. Moore fays it cannot be 
-done. The fi)ecification flares that there muft be parallel fillets, and the de
fendant u!Cs a fpiral one. He admits it is fo material to the cafe, that if it 
moved in a parallel form it would choal: the work ; he fays it does look as 

.it it were intended to have an horizontal motion by the length of the: 
·fpindle, bllt he admits there is no fuch cefcription in the fpecifi,·ation ; be 
fays upon the former r:·ial it was fpread the whole breadth, the cottcn was 
fpread the whole breadth, and then it choaked, but now he fees it is put in 
fillets, there is no neceffity for putting it the whole breadth of the doth; he 
fays he has read the verbal explanation, and it appears from the drawing, and 
explanation, that No. 6. is the feB:ions of the rollers. 

Now it is admitted by the former wirnefies, if there are fetl:ions of 
rollers there ought to be a fcale, and there is no fcale, there is nothing in 
the plan to 01ew the different comparative velocity of the rollers, but there 
will be a difference, bec.wfe the one is larger t!lan the other in diameter. 

You fee how that applies to this part of the evidence. There is nothing, 
.fays he, that i11ews what the difference of velocity !hould be, tbat remains 
for experiment hereafter. Is that the cafe with the dtfendanr? No, he 
knew to a certainty what it was The man that comes to give an account of 
the invention, fays, I had calculated it, and the difference of the velocity 
was to be as five to one, this is the way l made my rollers, now the de· 
fendant has not i:tid a word of that in the fpecification. In that he has kept 
:back the knowledge he had as to the fize of the rol!ers and velocity, and it 
is left to people to find it out as chance may direct. 

He fays he underflood pretty well what No. 7· was, but that was better 
explained by the machine itf~lf. No. 10. he don't think is a difficult rr:at
ter to account for; he fays, that knowing the original machine, he could 
h:;·Je put tl·.e machine together. 

He thinks now, he could do it; but that does not apply to the queflion at 
all, if he means he could now do it from the four in!lruments, and the old 
machine, which the Counkl have told you was allneceifary to be underftood, 
for that is not the thing defcribed by this fp.::cifi cation. 

Upon his crofs-examination, he fays there is nothing in the fpecification 
which imports the cotton is to be laid on in fillets, that dep:::nds upon the 
rollers ; as to the velocity of the rollers, that may or not depend upon their 
lJze; he fays he is r:ot a pratl:ic.1~ mechanic; he thinks there is no difference 
between the rollers of the firlt and hit machines, he fays, ti-om the fetl:ions 
of the rollas he could not determine what diameter the rollers fhould be for 
nukin2; any particular thread. He fays No.6. anel 9· are very much like 
the old machine; No. 2. is not ufed in this machine at all, he does not 
know w bat it alludes to. He thinks the cann might do wirhom rollers, but 
much more inelfetl:ually without the rollers; he thinks, upon the whole, it 
fufficient for an intelligent mechanic now to make the machine by it. 

The next wirnefs is Mr. James lFatt, he fays, having known the machine, 
and haviDg the fpecification in his hand, he thinks he could make fuch a 

machine 
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. ·machine" as this; but when the fpecification was firil: put into. his han"d, he 
.was told No. I. and No. z. were not uf"ed in the cotton manufadory. Then 
this man did not act in the f2.me way the others did that we;-e called for 
the profecutor, becaui""c he had other knowledge conveyed to him more than 
he could collect from the fpeciflcation. He did not immediately conceive 
what was meant by No.5; he was not acquainted with the term !l.llet cards 
tlpon reading the fpeci~1cation he did not conceive there was the old rna: 
chine in it; he, by his own account, was miflead, and formed a di{ferent 
idea of ·the fpecifica~ion and plan from w~at_ the defendant ufed. He t;1ys 
No. 3· would do Without a roller, but 1f It was necefr.Hy thtre would be 
nothing fo common as purring in a roller; that it muft occur ro 'any man of 
common fenfe; from the plan he had not an idea the cotton >vas to be put in 

. fillets; as to :t'o. 2. he fhould have conceived tbat a feparate m~chine; be 

. admits the hammer, No. I. is not a new invention, and that the rollers 
ufed i~ the roving and !pinning nnchine, perform the fam_c thing, he fays 
there 1s not a word <>bout the wheels to turn the rollers, he lays, to efletl:uate 
the different purpoi"t>s, they may be of different diameters, or the fame if 
they are diflerently moved by the wheels. 

The next witnefs is Jobn Stead, he fays he has feen the fpecification and 
. the old carding machine, and knowing that, he believes he could make this 

m<>chine from the fpecification, that he has <lone part from the drawinD", 
that-what he did was to try experiments; fays· he, my objeCt was to make 
the new machine, but to avoid his patent he has no doubt but he could 
have made the whole, he faid it was necdfary to find out fomething th:tt 
might be clear of the patent, and what he made,· wa~, by fubflimting dif
fe-rent things, meaning to make a machine that might not conl'e under the 
defcription of the patent; he fays the fpecification fo defcribes it, that he 
has no doubt whatever of making it. He fays the railer in the feeder does 

. net appear, but the purpofe may be anfwered without; he has feen a mill, 
which he was informed. was built under the patent, and that -is with a roller. 
The ,fpiral card does not appear. As to the rollt:rs, he fays there muil: be a 

. different velocity,· but what that might be he cannot tell, -and he believes no 
. one fet of. rollers, of different diameters, could be ai"certained for all forts of 
work, he fays the fize of the rollers is not fpecified, and they could not fpe· 

. cify that,· becaufe there muil: be different rollers for different forts of work. 
Then, according to his account, the defendant has not Hated that, which 

was neceffary for a[)y one thing;. It is not fo ftated as to enable the perfo n 
that reads that fpecification, to know what fize they are to be for any one 
thing to which this parent relates. 

The next witnefs is CJ"hcmas !Food, who was paitner with Pilkii1g!olt, he 
· fays he has examined the fpecification, he put No. 4, 5, 6, and 7. together, 
and that machine he has worked ever fince, he don't recollect that t·h•:: de
fendant ufed any thing elfe. If that be true, it will blow up the patent at 
once, he fays he believes no-body that ever praCl:ifed would find any thing 
neceffary upon this paper, but the Nc. 4, 5, 6, and 7, he fhould look after 
no others. · 

Now if four things only were ·nece!fary inftead of ten, the fpecification 
does not contain a good account of the. invention. As to the cann, he made 
ufe of it without rollers at. the mouth, he thinks it anfwers juil: the fame 
without it . 

. "IYilliam Allen fays, Stead furni!hed him with the fpecification and drawing, 
. .a fortnight before the.laft trial, and defired him to make a model from the 

· . drawing 
. -
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drawing and fpecification, which he did, which anfwcred much the fame for 
carding and roving; but, fays he, I had another friend I talked to, that 
was one TVhitmore, he fays the fpecification is competent to enable a work
man to compleat the machine : He fi1ys it occurred to him they were move
able rolle1s which were defcribed to him at No. 6; he fays, in order to pro-

. cure different degrees of finenefs in the roving that pafkd between thofc 
, ro1lers, it is neceifary there fhould be different degrees of velocity. 

JYillimn Tf/hitmm·e has. made models of machines for different purpo!es. 
-He has feen the drawi(lg and the fpecification Stead fhe~>.ed it him, th~tt 
he undertook to make rhe machine for carding, that he had not even the 

:knowledge of the old machine at firft; he fays the defendant employeJ him 
to make a model, and that Allm law his modt>J before his own was finiihed > 
fays he, I had two or three hours converfation with the defendant after f 

:had began the model. I had_ a defcription of the old machine, but I think . 
. I cm:ld have done it without. -

The next wirnefs is. Dr. Darwin,· he fays he had fc-en the machine pre-
vious to the drawing~. he thinks he might have made ic from them, he 
fays the want of a ,fcale was• not very material,. but it would have been worle 

. if they had been intended for different purpofes, _he fays the roliers muil: 
have been ( ,f different diameters for different purpofes. 

Jobn Haggett tells_ you he has. known the defendant fourteen years, he 
fays he has feen the fpecification, he thinks it is a fufficient defcription for ~1. 
perfon acquainted with the old one to form a new one; that he-was em
ployed by Mr. /lrl.:wright from the Jirft beginning of· thefe new· machines, 

. and trying experiments: that hG gave him cirecrions fometimes with chalk 

. 1,1pon a . board, .and fometimes by crooking of lead and wire as models, 
·he fays he don't remember-lu:aring him fay he received infrrutl:ions from any 
:body elfe. 

Then 'l'bcmas Bell, a joiner, is called, he was concerned for the de fen
'dant about five years, in making parts of the machine that were invented 
, from time to time ; , he fays the crank, No. 4- he had never known to be 
· ufed by any perfons before the defendant. 

This is the evidence that relates to the fpecificat,ion upon the· one fide and 
i:he other. You fee, upon the part of the profecution,. they have called tu 
you very ingenious men, .that feem to be much beyond what are called com

, mon mechanics in life, they have all told you it is impollible for them to 
:make the machine according to the fpecification. -

Upon the other hand, feveral refpettable people are called -qpon the part 
, of the defendant, who fay they could do it,· but there is this difference in 
their defcription, moft, if not e1rery one of them, have looked at and feen 

. how the machines were worked by the defendant, and- have got their know
ledge by other means, and not from the fpecification and plan alone; be

. f1des, they admit the manner the delendant works it, is not con(;ftent with 
the plan laid do,vn, particularly as to the cylinde:-, a particular part of the 
bufinds; for M~o1·e !":ly~, this upon the face of it muft-be taken to-be a pa
rallel, whereas that which plainly appears to be ufed is a fpiral ; befides, after 
all thi!?, they- have fpoken moft of them in a very doubtful way, particularly 
Mr .. Moore, ·who qualified his expreJlion in the way which I have ftated to 
you, and the others qualifying their exprellions, faying, i:hey thirik upon 
the whole they could do it.;, Suppofe it perfeCtly -clear they could, with 
t'i1e fubfequent'knowledge·they had acquired, yet, if it be true, that fenfible 

•men that know fom'ething of this particular bti!inefs, and mechanics in 
. · Z z general, 

' 
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general cannot do it, it is not io d:c!cribed ~.s is fu:Tirient ro fupport 
t:;is p:lt·ent: it will be for you to C1y, upon this part of the cafe, whe
ther :,·on are fatisfiel1 this fpecit1c.ltion is f:.1ch, as, with the plan, it may be 
n1ade from it or riot, t:tking the wbok machine in to its affil1:.--.nce, which 
bv· the bye the fpcci!'iutir.n has :~ot t;lk<'n notice of as known. lf you think 
i.t is not futiiciently der.:ribed, that alone puts a c:'mpkat end to this caule, 
ant1 then it will be unncceiT.Hy to trOl;ble you with any other. J\ s to the 
other roints, rt;cy are two: liri't, \Vhether it is a new invention ; and, in the 
!>ext pLtce, \ \'lh'l.her it was an i:;vention made by the dcfend.1n~. 

Kow if, in your opinions, it is material to go into thei'e puinrs, I think 
the law in genn;1! is •·cry di~~~rent on them from what I luve !bred in the 
ii)ecific:nion, be:caufe, in tht: CJ1::: of an invci~tion, many part:; of a ma
chir.e may have be;:>n known before, yet if there be any thing_ matt:rial and 
r.ew, which is an in~provemtnt t>f the uade, tha[ will be liJfii..:icnt to !up
port a pacer;t; bur whether it Lnu11 be t':lr the new addition onlv, or for the 
\':]:ole ~1:.chine, wou!d be anotl:er quefcion. It leems to me, ;1oc to bene
cefEuy now to ftne precifely how that would be, becaufe this patent is 
attack~d upon the ground that there is nothing new; therefore I will go 
ever the arricles one by one, and lee what is flared upon the diflerent articles 
which are here mentioned. 

As to No. r. fee how the dcfer.dant has fiated that in the fpecification
That is ftated to be a beater or breaker of feeds, huf1.:.:s, U c. and a finer of 
the tbx, hemp, ::md other arrides, "hich are to be prepared for drefling, 
in which (a) is a w:1ed with teeth, which, by aCl:ing upon a lever, raifes the 
hamrr:er (c:,, the lever being moveable upon the centre (d). 

N' ow this, it is faid, is not fl:ated by the fpecification to be joinerl. to any 
thing dl'"c-, and therfCcre it muf1: be taken to be a di!hnCl: thint.~· It is ad
mitted, th;~t is not a new difcovcry, for Emafc;:'s boo!.:.: was produced, which 
w'as printed a third time in the year 177 3• and that is precifdy the L1me as 
this Several otr.er wirneffes f;-·eal.:.:. to that Upon the part of the defendant, 
there is no coDtradiE'cion ; and therefore I will pats it over without goi.1g 
ever the re£1: of the evidence, as clear that it is not new. 

Then, the l~cor.d thing is a;-~ iron frame with teeth at (a,) working againft 
a lower frame with like at (b) It !"..lys, this lower frame is f1rmly connecttd 
to a wooden frame, by mt"ans of the !Crews (c, c,) and tbe upper teeth are 
n'Ji<.!e to aCl againf1: the lower by means of the joints marked (d). 

Let us fee, how has this been ufed. Says Benjamin Po·mjc;:, I never faw it 
ufed by the defendant at all, as I recolleC1:; if I ever fiw it uled, it is 
no part of the invention; if i h~n·e, it is more than I know. I worked 
with him !even yeats after the pat.:::nt was granted, I don't know that he ever 
tiftd it at all. 

The next is ']rjl.::w T!i·i.~!~, .• he f:1y~, I r.ever faw No.2. ufed in the bufinefs; 
he has bet"n in the bufinefs four or five years, and worked for feveral gentle
men, not with the ddend,l!1t, bur this was not ufed. Indeed this was likc
-..vi!e laid out of the queftion by the counfel for the defendant, for that, he faicl, 
h;<d nothilig to do with it. 

If it had hothihg to do with the machine, it is 
ho\v, with a geed motive, it could ever come into 
ulan. 

very difficult to [;1y, 

tbe fpecification or 

.. The Iie:.Ct is :Ko. 3· Thz.t is defcribed to be a piece of cloth with wool, 
flax, hemp, or any oth~r fuch materials (pread thereon. 

No. 3· 
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!\o. 3. f.1ys 1/Vriglq, I: have feen work ; that is the feeder This he pro· 

duct·d as the feeder ufcd before the defendant's patent, and performs exaCtly 
the Lunc operation as the defendant's; and it is better, becaufe the· co non 
needs no Jj .. m:ading upon a table, neitiier does ic require taking the cloth off 
and on, :l.!ld, according to the defend am's, you mufl: t:dce it off every time 
rhc cloth is filled. I-~e fi1ys, he has been acquainted with moit of the cotton 
works, and the old feeder is moil: ufed. 

He f1ys, the fpecification don't f11ew how No. 3· is to be worked, nor 
how the cotton i:; to be taken off, and it f1lews no· roller nor centre. 

The next wirnefs is ')'olm Lees. He fiys, be is the inventor of the old 
feeder; that he made it in 1772, and in /ittgtrjl1772 he ''orked with ir, 
and tl1.1t is now commonly uff.c! in his country. He hJs never L:..:n tl1e de
felldallt's ufed, but the delcription of the d::fendant's is the fame as his. _ 

This a!f(J .fhews, firi1: of all, that it is no new invention. 
Secondl.y, it is not invented by the defendant, tor this ir~ vcntion is lpoken 

of as ukcl before the time of the prrt::nt.· Ar:d·, 
In the next place, it is proved ro yol1 not to be the invention of the. de

fendant, by the perl'on who actually invented it. 
"..bomas Iln!l fays, he wot·ked with Le::s ac tb.e time he made the feeder, 

.in jttf;,• I 772; that he never faw or heard of it before that; rh,\t ic is better 
than d1e defendant's, and mllch ufed now. 

Jiany Jlfmjlrmd tells you, that he ufed the fc-ece;: in 177I; th~tt i:1 1772 
the dctendar.t came to lee hi:. works; th:.:t he m:::de no objtction to his uflng 

' ' 
the feeder. Thefe are all the witneJI~s that !peak to tlut article, teXcept: 
.J;m:?ijoil, who, I fee, !peaks to it likewik; iiys he, as to chat, there is an 
objeCtion to it, for the wJnt of a roller, but it is proved by rhe other wit
nd1t:s it might be nnde u!e of without a roller. The dcrence to that i~. 
though there is no axis, yet it might be made u!e of, though it would not 
move with the fame regularity, and the work could not be carried on fo 
well as it f110ulcl. 

The Brf1 witnefs upon the part of the defendant is Richard Pridd.-7!, who 
l1as been in the buflncls for preparing wool and cotton for fpinnir:g fcurteen 
years ; he lays, the feeder u!ed in this machine was rhe feeder delcribed by 
the patenr, he don't kno\v that it \vJs in ufe before I'v!r. 1l1oo;·:1 treJts 
it as ar. addition only; but he admirs the roller is proper, and yet it is 
not !Ltcd. 

l\1r. !Ft~tts [;rys it would do without the roller; but, if neceffary, a man 
muf1 be a great ideot if he has not fenfe enough to difcover it, 

The evidence for the pro!ecution on this article is not at all contradicted; 
and it is !bewn, that it was invented by the man who proved it himfelf, by 'Jolm 
LetS, rhat is not conrradicred by any one witnefs whatever for the defendant; 
upon the contrary, he is confirmed by one of the witncifes, Ilt~!!; and .:v!a;f
lt'lul pr ovcd he u!ld it long before the time of the patent The next is No.4· 
that is the crank ; l.V1r. ivlmjland fays, that after he had ufed the crank, the 
detemlant objected to it, therefore fays he, I gave it up. 

But Elizabeth I-largrrrue tells you, this crank was firft ufed by her huf
band (and he died about eight years ago) in partnedhip with 'James at ]\Tot
tiJ;gham; that he worked by himfelf, and took great pains about the crank, 
aPli compleated it fo long ago, chat he began working it thirteen or four
teen years fince. She fays, he carded with it, and took the carding off the 
-cylinder by fuch a crank as is now produced; that ic took it olf exacrly the 
Lune ; tlut he ufed it in his factory. She fays, the defendant was then in 

bufinefs, 

• 
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· bofinefs, and lived at Nottingham; that fhe never faw the cr:mk any-where 
but in her huiband's room ; fl1e afterwards told you, when that crank was 
finifl1ed, it was carried down to the- fhop thirteen .years ago, and above, and 

·he there worked with it ; and when her hufband invented it, he cmployc::cl 
. JVhitoker, a fmitb, to pm it in iron. 

Then George llargra'uc fays, his father ufed the crank in the public fl10p 
·where all the men worked ; this was iri I 77 3, when he came from Lcmca

. f'->ire to Nottii!gl.'cm; ai ter the time that he .got there, his father had it in 
public ufe; that one Bird alCo ufed it at the fame time in his faCtory. 

It is proved by thele witnefies, firfr, th'lt it wa~ invented between thir
teen and fourteen years ago ; and it was not Mr . ./lrk-wrigbt, . but lim~~ra~'f, 
who invented it; and it. was ufed publicly. in two faCtories, where men came 
to work. 

lf that be fo, that will put a11 end to this article, namely, the cr:mk. 
George tf/bitaker fays, .he is a fmith and frame-maker; that he. made many 

cranks ; that Hargrave came to him, and told him he wanted fuch a ma
chine~ and the purpofe he wanted it for; and by his directions, and his own 
judgment, he made a crank like this which is produced, only turning the 
joints the other way ; that it took off the cotton the other way from the 
.cylinder, but exaCtly the fame ; that fame call it the taker off, fome rhe 
. comb; then it got its name. He fays, he has made fome for one Hudfon, 
three for. Grimjhaw, fome in 1·773• and one for Lijler; and h~ f.1ys, he has 
made near twenty in the whole. He fays, they got into very general ufe 
before 177 5· It was ufed in the public !hop of James in .1773 ; that it 

·:was worked fo much, that in January 177 4 the witnefs repaired it ; there 
·were feveral brought to repair in 17 7 4, -ami they were chiel1y in ufe after 

1 77 5 ; they were never left off, as he knew of. 
The next witnefs is Rici;ard lludjo11, who fays, he has· made many carding 

·.engines, in I 774; he thinks, fome before, bur. is not fure ; thefe . cranks 
were ufed then by him ; there were cranks' in all the engines, and the fame 

.as thefe ; that he· employed· W~hitaker to make. the cranks ; that he made 
. one for B;·otberton that was in Scotla11d, another for Smoke in Nottingbam, and 

he- made them for Rau:fim and Co .. at Netting ham ; and one .for Lijler, for 
carding wool. 

Then :Joh;t Bird fays, in 177 3 he had a crank 9f his own, ufed in his 
. own fuop, in his cotton manufactory at Nottingham. 
. <J'homas Cbattertr.m fays, in Janum:.,v 1774 he faw one at l\1r. Bird's at Not-

tingham ; that Hudfo;t made it, and he ufed it in his manufactory in /lpri! 
.I 774, at .djhbourn. . 

Then <J'homas Ragg fays, .that the cranks were in public ufe before 
177 5· He was apprentice to Whitaker the maker; he fpeaks to the time. 

Then as to this article upon the part of the defendant, Mr. Moore con
. tents himfelf with faying, the fpecification is clear enough as to that; his 
. evidence does not apply to this part of the cafe. 

!Food fays, he never faw the .crank in ufe before Arkwright's. 
7ohn Haggett fays, he was employed to make one for Mr. £li-kwright; that 

.he never knew it ufed by any perfon before, to his knowledge . 
. And <J'hamas Be/llikewife fays, he never knew it ufc:d before Mr. drkwrigbt 

ufed it. 
Sc:ne of the witneffes have proved them made in great numbers, and 

ufed in different factories ptlblicly, and they have proved.it by.the perfons 
.who. made them. 

Upon 
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·Upon the pare of the defendant, the witncffes never having heard of it, 

may be perfecUy true, and yet no contradiction to the evidence for the pro~ 
fecution. 

As to No. 5· t.he: filleted cylinder, Mrs.HmJ;;-ave !peaks of ir, :tnd fi1ys, 
the original cylinder was covered all over with cards; that her huiliand ufed 
it for rib band filleting; that he ufed it about fouw:en years ag<J, but he 
never broughr- that to any !hop or factory ; he thought the orhcr better, and 
carried that to the fhop with the crank. 

Then George E.largrave fays, it had no f.llers, that he recolltcts, in z /7 3 ; 
bur, you obfervc:-, he did not come till I 773 to Notti;zgham. 

Then Rc~ert Pilkington fays, the fir!l engine he was concerned in was made 
by Richard LhJefoy and himfelf in 1770; that it had a filleted cylinder; thac 
he got one thac was firiped in the fillets, like this ; that he had a cylinder 
that was qi.1ice covered that was meant for tumming, the firft operation in 
carding; that it was one continued carding, inftead of fo many rovers· or 
lengths; he does r:ot know that the filleted cylinder will a~fwer any purpofe 
the other does not. 

The next is 'T/."omas Hays, He fays, he has made engines ; that he has 
feen the defe~dant's abom twelve or thirteen ye-ars ago; and he fays, his 
cylinder was covered over with cards, the fame as the one now produced. 
In 1767, he I peaks of making the rollers, and fays, he made the machine 
that -made continual roving, as this does; that he had a cylinder, like that 
which was produced, to take off the cotton from the otker; this was twelve 
years ago; he fuld them to manufaCturers ·for ufe ; that he made his ma
chine for fpinning .. and roving; that he made it rove and fpin with the fame 
rollers,· by doing it twice over in the -manner he !hewed to you. 

Then upon the part of the defendant, as to this article, Wood mentions 
2t firft, and his evidence falls in alfo with what was faid upon the part of 
the profecution, that in 177 3 it ftruck: him the cylinder might be intirely 

-carded, and he did- it fo; ·.and in 1774- he made a full trial of it. He had 
parallel cardings in 1774-. He did not make much difference between the 
roving and- the fpinning machines. 

He al fo proves it ufed long before the defenG.ant's patent; he. con
firms what was faid by the other witneffes; and what: the other witneffes 
have faid againfr ir; is noching.at all_ to this article, for here it is proved to 
be ufed in both ways, in the manner the defendant has ufed it now, and 

. Jikewife being ca-rded quite through. 
Now if it was in ufe both ways, that alone ,is an ·anfwer to it; if not, 

·there is another queftion Whether the ftripe in. it- makes .a material altera
tion ? for if it appears, as fume of the witneffes fay,· to do as well without 
· firipes, and to anfwer the fame pur pole, if you fuppofe the firipes never to 
have been tlfed before, that is not fuch an -invention as will fupport the pa-

. tent; upon that grotmd, it is fully anfwqed. 
Then it comes to No. 6. HaJes fays, he made ufe ·of rollers in 1767; 

and in rh~ fame manner two years after, as thefe were.; one was fluted 
wood, tlpon an iron axis; the other the fame, only covered with leather. 

Hayes fays, he tried the fpinning of. cotton by the, rollers ; he employed 
·one Kay, a clock-maker from Warringto11, to make a fmall model. 

]oh1z Kay- fays, he told the de-fendant, that he made thefe things in the 
·y~ar 1767. 

Says the witnefs, the difcourfe came up about fpinning ·cotton by ~rollers, 
and l1e faid, he thought it would a~fwer ve~y well. Says the defendant, it 
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<wi!l never anf\ver, · tr.:my have ruined themfdves by it; norwithftandino~ 
.J\.a)' perfiil:ed he thought he could do it, if he had money. The next mor~
,ing, before he was out of bed, the defendant came to him, and ail.-ed if 
he could make a fmall model. He came again, and the witnefs oot the 
model from Hayes, and told the defendant, that he and another perfon had 
tried it. Then afterwards he fays, he went with the defendant to Not
tingbmn, and worked with him upon the difcovery found out by himfdf 
and Hayes. 

Ka)' is confirmed in it by his wife Sm·ab Kay. 
The next is Nr:dc~)' Heft. He :lays, he was employed in 1774 to make 

thefe rollers; that the defendant came to him, and rold him hi! was an in
:tn.Jder upon his patent, becaufe his roving was the fame as his l}Jinning. J 

This, I think, is the evidence as to the 6th article. 
Then for the defendant, Pridden fays, that, that which is defctibed as 

No. G is the tame that 1s ufed, that is, the rollers ; but it is admitted, it 
is not fl:ated in the fpecification, of what fize they ought to be; and I think 
the refl: of the evidence upon t_his article goes mere! y to the defcription in 
the fpecification, and not as to its being a new invention.; fo that, tt1at evi
dence fi:ands allo uncomrad icted. 

As to lla)"cs and Kt?y, there is no contradiction at all to the evidence they 
have given, namely, that they were made before, and uli:d in the dif
ferent ways I have fl:ated to you, and that the defendam got the fecret 
from them. 

Then the 7th article is what they call the cann. Holt fays, the only 
difference between the·two, the fpinning machine and the prefent roving 
nuchine, is, that the latter has a cann ; and indeed, that, at one time, was 
.admitted by the counfel for the defendant . 

.If it be to, it brings the cafe to a f110rt point indeed.; for if nothing 
elfe is new, the guefl:ion i', \Vhether it is material or ufeful? The witneffes 
upon the part of the profecution fay, it is of no ufe at all. In the fir(l: 
place, they had that before which anfwered the fame purpofe, though not 
made exaftly in the fame torm; it was open at-top, it twiHeJ round, and 
.laid the thread precifdy in the fame form, and had the fame eH\::8: this had; 
fo if _it was new, it is of no ufe ; but they fay it is not new, for though it 
was not precifely the fame fhape, in fubfl:ance it was the fame thi:1g, that is 
not contradicted. 

That part alfo fl:ands without any contradiCtion upon the part of·.the de· 
fendant, for the defendant's witndles fatisfy themf"elves with telling you 
they ·think it intelligible, and it might do without the roller, thou;h it 
might not be fa t:ffiCl:ual as with ·the roller. It is admitted by fever,ll, it 

.could do without, that appeared from the e-xperiment made.; they l11ew"ed 
you by one of the engines, how it did with the roller, and how without; and 

·that it was done without, juft the fame as with it. 
As to 8. and 9, it is admitted tho:e are intirely out of the c:lllfe, and. 

may be uftd, fays the counCd for the defendant, inft:ead or ]\;o. 7· 
The guefl:ic:m they make is, the fpecificatiOi1 does not in·port that 8. or 

·9· was necefiiuy to be ufed, ar.d becaufe No. 10. is to be fi:<ed to No. 6, 
to work No. 7• 8, or 9· Now the words of the fpecificati(}n are thefe, 
-"' No. 8. is a machine f-or twifl:ing the conten-ts of No 6. in. which (d, d) is 
" a frame of iron ; (b) a roller upon w.hich a bobbin is fixed, this is turned 
" the fame as No.7· that is, by a.dead pulley, or wheel fixed-to a wooden 
-'"' frame at (G}. Thcn,j No. 9· is a fpindk .and flyer fixed to No. 6. fer 
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c' twifiing the contents from (b) in No. 6. (a) is a pulley under the 
" bobbin, which hath a communication by a band to No. 1 o. at ( d, d,) it 
c' being a conical or regulating wheel, which moves the bobbin quicker c r 

·'" Oower as required." This is the account given of thofe two, namely, 
that nothing imports to be ufed with No. 7• but, on the contrary, that 
was to be ufed in fie ad of them; therefore you may take any one of 
thefe thinrrs, and it will do. -The firlt quefl:ion is, Vvhether that is the fair confirutl:ion of this fpe-
cification ? Suppofe it was fo, it is perfeB:ly clear the defendant has never 
.ufcd either of them, ar.d fome of the witneiTcs tell you they cannot ufe 
them at all. One tells you they.cannot be ufed, and therefore iris a little 
.unfortunare rhey gar into rhis fpecification, if nothing more was meant than 
to make a fair difcovery of what was ufeful ; but in this manner the de

[cription is given. 
J~s ro No. 10. nothing is faid about it for the defendant. Firt1, f\lfr .. iWo'ore 

.faiJ, it was not difficult to conceive it; but there is no witnefs that fays at 
all what the ufe of it is So this 1C:ems to ftand without any evidence 
at all. 

Gentlemen, thus the cafe:: ftands as to .the {everal component parts of 
this machine ; and if~ upon them, you are fatisfied none of them were in
·v~ntions unknown at rb.e time this parent was granted, or, that they were 
·.not in vented by the defendant ; upon either of rhefe points the proJecuror 
is intitled toyour verdict. . 

If upon any point you are of opinion with the profecutor, you will .find 
.a verdiCt for him. 

If upon all the points you are of opinion for the defendant, you will find 
,~ verditl: for him. 

The Jury, without a ·minute's hefitation, brotlght io their verdict 

FOR THE CROWN. 

·On the 10th of November 1785, the Com·t of J(i;tg's Bmch was .moved by 
Mr. Serjeant Adair, in bc"ha~f of the dife;zdtmt, for a R.u!e, to Jhew .caufc 
wl.')' a 1:ew 'Trial foould 110t be grmzted; and he jlated to the Court (JS follows: 

· 'In the bufinefs of the KING a'ld Richard Ark'lN·right, I am inftruded, my 
Lord, by Mr. //rh.r.'rigbt, to apply to your Lord(hip, for a ;Rule, to !hew 
caufe why there fhould not be a new trial. 

• 

This caufe was tried the Sitting after the Jait 'Trh;;t)' Term, before J\.1r. 
J uftice Buller The Court, I believe, are already fi.JJficiently apprifed of 
1he general nature and hifl:ory of this cafe, to r.enper it almo(t unneceffary 
:for me to ftate, that it wa~. a Caufe of asgreat. confequence as ever can1e 
on for trial, in this or any Court, for a numper of years ; a Caufe of great 
confe-quence, whether it was coniidered with regard to the property of the
parties, and the value cf the matter to the public, from the efFetts which 
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·will enfue from a verdiCl. upon the one fide or the other therefore, the Court 
.·will wifh this quel:tion fhould undergo, before it is finally clofed and decided, 
·;:;.s fuJi and compleat an invel:tigation as poffible, in order, that the verdict 
.and judgment, in a matter of ,fuch moment, may give univerfal and public 
fatisfadion. Under thde circum frances, therefore,· I trufl: :md hope, ir will 
appear, trom -.vhat I am inftruCl:ed to !tare to the Court, of fuch contequence 
as will induce them to think, this matter ought not- finally to be determined 

. by this trial, but that Mr. Arkwright fhould have, what, under the circum
ftanct·s of the cafe,· he inihucrs me he has not had, the oppo; tunity of 
laying before the Court, compleatly, all the facts which are conneCted in this 

. bufinefs, fo as to enable the Court to fee and judge with accuracy and pre
. cifion, upon which fide the right lays. · 
. Your LordLhip is appriLd, this. queilion has been the fubjeCl: of difcuf
. fion in two trials, prior to that which was the fubjed of the prefent applica
. tion, and it is a fact that will be in the recollection of the learned Judge, 
who heard the full opening of the former proceedings, that in the two 
.former trials, each turned (though the evidence was -different) upon the 
iame queil:ion, that is, upon the rufficiency or infufficiency of the fpecifica.-

. tion which the law require~, in orcler to fupport a patent On the firll: trial, 
l\1r . ./lrl.:'i.oright was not fo well prepared. as he might have been, tlpon tht: 

, quetl:ion, and the verdict went again it him, and, for a confiderable time, he 
. acquiefced jn that verdict, conceiving, .as he ilates in an affidavit I have be
fore me, the law to be firiCl:er in that refpecl:, then he was afterwards ad~ 
vi fed it was.; upon . being Jed to. underfiand that there was a different con

. fi:rutl:ion of law upon the point, he thought it right to make another trial 
.upon that. principlt:, with rdpect to that queftion which had been the only 
one agitated in the firft caufe; in confequence of which, he brought a new 
aCtion ; the event your Lordfhip is apprifed of, and further, that the fuf
ncieocy of the fpecification upon the fecond trial as well as the fidl;, was the 

• 

. only point that was then gone into, either in- evidence or in argument, before 
the Court. This cafe, my .Lord, having thus undergone two inveftigations · · 
of the ~ature that I have fl:ated· to the Court, 'Mr. Arkwright ll:ates, that 
upon the prefent Scire Facias being brought againft him, he was led to fup-

. pofe that his opponents had already brought forward all their artillery, and 

. that the fubjecr of the Scire Facias was only to procure, in another fhape, and 
in another Courr, a revifion of the fame queftion which. had been agitated 

. before. 
My Lord, he was led to fuppofe, that upon two trials,. upon a quel:tion of 

. fuch importance, no evidence that appeared material to the party, would have 

. been fuppreffed and kept back,.and:that they had gone into all the cafes that 
. could be made againft his patent: under the.fe apprehenfions, he fwears, 
that. he .did not expect them to adduce, in the next ftage of the bufinefs, 

.and after fo many .trials, evidence to attack that, which he was confcious 
could not· be jufily attacked, namely, the originality of the invention he 
went therefore into the defence, and .infl:ructed his counfel .with a view to 

that qudl:ion, merely. of the fpecifica~ion; and he came to trial.upon the 
·Scire Facias, altogether. unprepared ·with refpeCl: to the evidence that ap
_peared as to the novelty of the invention, except fo far as the witneffes that-were 
accidentally called to explain the fpecification, could fpeak upon the fub· 
ject, he came prepared with evidence upon the queftion of the fpecification, 
,,and that was the caufe, my LordperfeCl:!y n:collects when we faw the two · 
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iffues that were joined upon the Scire Facias upon the poii-tt, as i:o the origL.: 
nality and novelty of the invention, we found a very manifefi: deficiency as 
to the evidence upon thofe heads, but your Lordfhip knows, when thofe mat
ters are laid before counfel, it is then too late to feek for new infi:ruCtions, and 
he was .under the neceffity of going to trial, with that preparation and that 
evidence that was thought fully fufficierit by Mr. Arkwright~ as he \vas fully 
perfuaded, they would not venti.tre to attack the originality of his invention: 
however, it tur.ned out upon the trial, contrary to the expeCtations of Mr • 
.Arkwright; it was then agitated, and the chief force of the evidence was theri 
againft the originality of the invention, and the evidence under thofe ci rtum
:ftances was a very confiderable degree of furprife to Mr. Arkwright~ upon 
application to him, we found ·him not prepared with witneifes, they not 
being then in town to contradiCt, and he had reafon to believe the learned 
Judge would fet it right, and the verdiCt of the jury, which was :i general 
verdict for the Crown, wa:; prinCipally founded upon that kind of evidence. · 

Mr. Jufi:ice Buller. Which? 
. Mr. Serjeant .ddair. Upon thai: point, as to the originality of the 
• • mventwn. . 
. Mr. J uftice Buller. I cahriot fay that, nor cart I fay, if you afk riow, which 
point it was~ they were all fo ftrong. . . 

Mr. Seij~ant Adair. I will fbite to your Lordfhip brie ground upon which it 
appears ftrongly to me, if I am rightly inftruCl:ed, it was the prinCipal point 
upon whiCh the jury refl:ed their verdiCt: I am inftruCl:ed; after your Lord
fuip had ftated the evidence upon the orie fide and the other; that related to 
the fpecification ih the patent, that your Lordfhip then paufed, ftadng to the 

. Jury, if they \vere fufficiently fatisfied upon that point, it rendered it unne
ceffary to trouble them with any more evidence in the caufe ; after which, l 
am infi:ructed; the jury &:fired your Lordfhip to go through the whole of 
the evidence. . . 

Mr. Juftice Buller. I will ftate how that was You ftate it very clearly and 
accurately, it appeared to me, after we had been foi.Jr or five hours in the; 
caufe; the defendant had not a leg to ftand upon ; I thought it a point of" 
~uty and decency irt me, in fuch a caufe, and of that confequence~ and where 
ii: had been tried before two refpeCl:able judges; who held a difference in fen
timenrs; that I fuould hear it fully <;>lit. I began with directing the idea of 
i:he jury, to that point~ and I believe it occurred to the jury, that if it was· 
ever fo clear, it was better they fhould hear it all out. . 
. Mr. Serjeant Adair. Thinking at leaft that was doubtful, what opinion the 
jury might ha-ve with refpe~ w . it, my application to the Court refts. 
:upon this ground, that Mr . .drkwrigbt ftates in his affidavit; that for the 
reafons that I have mentioned to the Court, he was not prepared with that· 
evidence which he would have adduced, and fhould be able to adduce upon 
a future occafion, if the Cm1rt will give him an opportunity, in order tQ 
contradict ahd explain fuch part of the evidence for the profecutiori againft 
him, that deprived him of the opportunity of proving the originality of his 
invention. Befides his own affidavit upon tliat fubjeCl:, he will produce · 
:inother affidavit, if the Coi.irt thinks it right in this ftage of the bufinefs 
i:lefore them. The purport of thofe affidavits are, feverally, to ftate the 
tviderlce that could have been given to contradiCt the evidence of Kay and 
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Mrs. Hargra'Oe, ancl fame· others that were material witneffes upon that pilrt 
of the cate. Your Lordfhip re-collects~ one part of the evidence was, the 
ufe of a. part of this machine, called the crank; another, and a very materiaL 
part of it was~ that refpecfring Hargrtn~e and James at Nottingham, the 
widow of Hargrtrve and her fan were calh:d, refpecting the crank, and 
they fwore to the ufe of that, thirteen or fourteen years before, they carried 
their evidence ro 177 2. Now I have the affidavit- of Mrs. ]ames, the 
widow of the other partner, and of his fon, and one or two of the work
men employed under Hargrave and ]ames, that will contradict that fact 
refpeeting the crank, and H:ate, that it did not come into ufe till the laner 
period ; and they will further H:ate, that they. were informed from Hargra7.:e 
himfelf, that the invention had been furreptitioufiy obtained from a work
man of Mr. Ark'<-vright's himfelf, and fo far the proof of attacking the 
originality was opened with refpec:t to Hmgrave and James, and it was faid, 
when fully laid before the Court, it would be an additional circumftance to 
prove, in truth, Hargrave was the original inventor of the crank. 

There is another point, upon which Mr. Arkwright flares he was not pro
vided with evidence, not conceiving it was the point to be litigated, which 
was, there were fame articles in the fpecification which your Lordrhip re
collects were fuppofed to be immaterial, and to be inferred only for the pur
pofe of puzzling and perplexing. It can be p1oved to be fo far from being
the cafe, that fame or moll: of the parts were material,. when the machin-;; 
came to be applied to wool inflead of cotton, and the others had actually 
been ufed by Mr. Arkwright himfelf and his workmen. It was therefore 
neceffary to infert them in the patent, in order to cover the whole of, what 
he conceived, his invention, and not for the purpofe of perplexing, and this 
ground feems to derive additional ftrength from the conduCt of the parties. 
Upon the other fide, if your Lordfhip will recolleCt, that fome furprife was 
e::xpreffed, not on I y by us, but I believe even by the Court, when this body 
of evidence was produced upon the part of the profecution; vVhy did it not 
appear upon the former occafions? for if it wa!"> true, and uncontradicted, it 
was your Lord!hip's opinion it would make an end of the caule : upon 
that, I recollect, it appeared that though it had not been made ufe of 
upon former occafions, yet the parties were clearly in poffeffion of it fo early 
as the firft trial ; for it was ftated, that many of thofe witneffcs were in the 
original brief upon the firft trial if it be fo, upon what ground upon eanh, 
but that of deceiving and referving a mafked battery of evidence, could it 
be poffible, a party in a matter in which he was fo much interdl:ed,. would 
not difcover it ? . 

• 

Earl of Mansfield. They rlid very right, I fuppofe they faw the opinion• 
of the Court upon the fpecification. 

Mr. Serjeant ./id,1ir. It certainly, in a queO:ion of that kind, was keeping· 
back that body of evidence intended tO produce the effect it has, to prevent 
l.'v1 r. Arkwright coming prepared to contradiCt or explain that evidence If the 
whole of that evidc>nce had heen adduced upon the fir!l:, or even on the fe
cond trial, there might have been an opportunity, in the further difcuflion of 
the buflnefs, to pr<>cure an examination of that matter, by fre!h evidence, or 
fame other way, when the defendant would certainly have it. in his power to· 
lay evidence before them upon that occafion, and they ought not to have 
waited till the tl'ial by Scire Facias, which i~ the )aft ftage the law admit~, 
the event of which, in the nature of it, is final. In refpeCt tO the right 
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betw~en the parties, they had an opportunity of bringing that evidence-
forward with iafety, and without a poffibility of being contraditted afterq 
wards, unlefs we can fucceed in the prefent application to the Court, and I 
flatter myfeJf~ upon reading this affidavit of Mr. Arkwright's, and the other 
witneffes, the Court will fee fufficient reafon to grant a new trial, when this 
matter will be more fully difcuffed. 

Earl of Mansfield. It is very clear to me,_ upon your own iliewing, there 
is no colour for the rule ;, the ground of it is, if there is .another trial, you· 
may have more evidence. There is no furprife ftated, no new difcovery~ 
but upon the material points· in quefi:ion, you can give more evidence. -
There were two gueftions to be tried, that is, the fpecification, and the ori
ginality of the invention;. there has been one trial in this Court, another 
trial in the Common Pleas, where this patent has been queftioned, and this· 
proceeding is brought finally to conclude the matter for it is a Scire Facias 
to repeal the letters patent. The guefi:ions to be tried, are Uiued upon Re
cord there is not a child but mufi: know they were to try the queftions there 
ftated ;. they come prepared to try them, they have tried them, and a ·verdict· 
has been found, which .is fatisfacrory to the Judge, and now you defire to 
try the caufe again, only that you may bring more evidence. There is not a. 
colour for. it The rule was not granted And 

Afterwards on the 14tb of November 1 78 5, the Court of King's Bench.gave · 
Judgment. to CANCEL the Letters Patent. 
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